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John Youngblood

The ulllon had tI led to e!:.tablish
a !:.enlOnty sybtem for the leas-
'-Ignment of teachers III the case
UI a ::.dlUUi dU::'lIl/5 BUl tilt: Lv<tl J
mbJsted and won a contract pro
\ ISlOn thdt states such I easslgn-
menb will be done "m the best
mtel ests of the m"tl u([lonal pro-

(Continued on Pag(' 1M)

Attorney
tapped for
City council

By Susan McDonald
A, local attorney who has re-

presented the Clt) III contract
negotlatlOns With police offIcer!>
was appointed to thE' Glo,,"e
Pomte CIty Council at a speCIal
meetmg last week

The attorney, John Youngblood,
38, of Lakeland Avenue, accepted
the pOSitIOn and saId he Will run
for electIOn thIS November He
was appomted to a seat that was
vacated by Lorenzo Browning
when he was elected mayor by the
counCil last month Browmng was
replacmg Mayor DaVid Robb, who
recently IeSlgned after he was
charged With embezzling $188,000
by the Securltles and Exchange
CommiSSIOn

Robb has filed an answer to
the SEC CIVil SUIt III which he
claims the $188,000 mlssmg from a
bankrupt seCUrities fIrm was
money owed to him for overseemg
bankruptcy proceedmgs of the
firm A hearmg III federal court to
detE'l'mllle whether Robb's ac-
countmg IS m order IS the next
step In the case

Youngblood last week said he
plans to "Sit back and look
around" before he conSiders pro-
poslllg any changes III city
government "The city I') well run
by both Its adminIstration and ItS
counCil I hope I can continue that
tradItIOn," he said

Youngblood I!> a corporate at-
torney speclallzmg III labor relat-
Ions WIth a former partner, he
represented the city m labor talk"
WIth ItS police UnIon, but now he
has a stnctly pnvate-sector cline-
tele, he said

Married and the father of thl ee
daughters, ages 5, 9 and 11,
Youngblood IS a member of the
Grosse Pomte Cnsls Club and IS
active III the St Paul education
program He was a foundmg
member of a group that built a Ron
aId McDonald House for patients
and their families at Children's
Hospital of Michigan

Youngblood's name was one of
two placed m nommatlOn Coun
cllman James Curran nominated
Tom O'Rourke, a Lmcoln ROdd
father of four children \"ho I~ past
pre~ldent of the local LIllie Lea
gue Bd~eball progr<lm Curran's
motlOn wa" <;econded by CounCil-
man Arthur Fetter~ .

Youngblood wa~ nomm,lted bv
J ean('lte Duffield and "E'conded by
WIlIHlm Montgomen The db
sence of one councl1mdn Robert
Nugent, placed "electIOn of the
new councilman In Mavor Broown-
Ing'~ hand<; He said he'owould \ote
for Youngblood and CUfI an mo\ ed
that the "ote be made unanimous
for Youngblood

The COlInCll met before It<.,pub
hc councll me£'t mg m a c1o">ed
door <;C~"lon, apparentlJ to dl"
cu,,<; the appoIntment

"We're gOing to get Into the
same SItuatIOn we had once be
fore," Novltke "aid "I feel thIS
should come before the councll ab
a petitIOn With the requll ed
number of ~Ignatures ..

Last Monday wa~ al<;o the fIling
deadline for candidate!> III the CI-
ty's genera I electIOn Mayor
George Freeman and MUllIclpal
Judge PatncJa Schneider will face
no OPPOSltIOt'at the polls

~IX candidates made the dead
Illle for the cOlmcd race, for which
three terms expire thl" )'eal In
cumbentc; LO\elace, Novltke and
William WiI!:lon Will face off
agamst ('hallenger~ Paul Beaupre,
of Oxford Road, Ted Rldlgare, a
member of the Clt)'S Commulllty
Development Block Grant Ad
vl!,ory Commls"lOn, and Dougla<;
Munroe, 61, of Amta, makmg hi!'
~e('ond run for the counCIl

The top three vote getters m the
general electIOn will Will the coun
cil seats

By Susan McDonald
Local teachers' new tentatl\e

contract With the Board of Educa
(Jon cdlb 101 pay lIILI eaM~" tliat
could a mount to 10 percent 0\ el
the next two yeals, dependmg
upon the IllfiatlOn rate But the
contract also provides manage
ment With new language under
which It may reqUire teachel s to
attend workshops and add one
penod to the high school day

The contract was tentatively
agreed upon last Tuesday morn-
IIlg after Grosse Pomte teachers
threatened to walk a picket line
rather than go back to school that
day Without an agreement It has
not yet been ratified by the Board
of Education or teachers

The agreement grants teachers
a two percent mcrease III base
pay each year of the two-year
pact, and guarantees them Cost of
LIVIllg Adjustment (COLA)
checks capped at three percent
for each of the two years Board
spokesman Bruce Kefgen said It
consIders that salary adjustment
"reasonable" But some teachers
see It another way

"Many teachers feel the low
cap (on COLA) doesn't adequatelx
protect them from Illflatlon,'
teacher unIOn preSident Curt
Lange said "Recent studies indI-
cate that In order to attract quali-
ty teachers, salanes Will have to
be Improved The contract makes
no recogmtlOn of that," Lange
SaId

The agreement means that the
salary of an a" erage Grosse
Pointe teacher, With a Master's
degree and 10 years m the system,
Wlll lllcrea"e from $.13,676 at the
end of last school year, to $37,172
III June of 1985, If inflation IS at
least 3 percent each year, accord-
mg to the school system's director
of personnel, Ronald Tonks He
saId the settlement wlll cost the
school system a little under $1 7
million, overall

Lange sald teachers at a meet-
mg last week also expressed diS-
satisfactIOn WIth language per-
tamlllg to reassignment of teach-
ers If a school bUlldmg IS closed
and the school board's intentIOn to
add a sevepth penod to the high
school day

The board had tried to Will
teacher acceptance of a 45-mlllute
extensIOn of their workday, but
lllstead the contract fIrmly estab-
lished the workday at ItS current
seven hours and 15 mmutes The
board, however, won the ability to
establish a seven-penod day at
the high school, WIth employes
teachmg five penods, usmg one
for preparation and another for
profeSSIOnal responSibIlities as-
SIgned by management

"Their (teachers') concerns are
that If the board goes ahead With
the seven-penod day, there Will be
shorter classes and some difficult
SituatIOns," umon preSident Lange
said "They're Just concerned
about the change"

But Supt. Kenneth Brummel
Said the seven-period day may be
Implemented next September and
Will give the schools more flexlbll
Ity and more course offenng" at
the high school le\ el

Teachers win
5 percent a year
in new contract

Woods balloton

The work Involved for Mrs
O'Shea and her staff of three pro-
feSSIOnals, who work on a contrac-
tual baSIS, and SIXvolunteers could
result III recommendmg the offend-
er for a substance abuse program
such as one offered at Marian
Manor m RIverView

ParticIpating could welude
bemg an mpatlenl: or outpatient

«Continued on Page 14M

butcher George Bery, adding two
cents worth of help "Just don't
look too long"

"Walt, I've got It," said Keller,
restmg hiS hand on a large glass
gallon Jar "We sell Iiconce by the
mile We also sell It by the yard
for 79 cents Let's see, 36 Illches
mto 79 Where's my calcula-
tor?"

After pressing a few buttons
and wntmg a few figures, Keller
saId Hamlin's could prOVide a cus-
tomer With a 4 1/2 mches of licor-
Ice for 10 cents "Will that be cash
or charge?" said Keller With a
laugh

At Perry's, the closest thmg
Grosse Pomte has to a PX, the
request brought a salesperson to a
halt "A dime you say? If you
went up to 15 cents, or 19 cents,
I'd have a lot more to offer," she
said "At 19 cents you could at
least purchase school supplies
Isn't that somethlllg? A dime
won't even buy you an eraser for

,Continued on Page 14Al

would have to call the speCial
electIOn, he added

Councilman Thomas Fahrner, m
makmg the motion for the prep
aratlOn of hallot language, pomted
out that the cIty would not have to
Is~ue the extra license If ISSUed,
there were no guarantees the lic-
ense would go to Da Edoardo, he
~,dded

Councdman Fredenck Lo"e-
lace, POllltlng out a special elec-
tion could co~t the city about
$4 ,000, <;ald the Is<;ue <;hould be de-
Cided at a regularly scheduled
electIOn on No\ 8, where more of
the electorate would be votmg
SpeCIal electIOns tend to bnng out
\oter" who approve of the Issue,
he added

CounCilmen Robert Novltke and
.John ~abol opposed the ballot lan-
guage Novltke bald the actIOn
would put the council back mto
the liquor license busmess, which
It" ordm::lnce wa<; deSIgned to pre-
VE'nt
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_
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tIon which could last from SIX
months to two years, accordmg to
Mrs O'Shea

"PlobatJOn IS really lemency
from the court" because all the
offen del' IS really entitled to IS
jail," says Mrs O'Shea "In ef-
fect, the court IS saymg '1 don't
want to see you here agam ' Pro-
batIOn requlfes a tremendous
amount of work"

"oters for the extra Clas<, C after
a holder of a tavern license thiS
week asked to upgrade the license
to the Class C

Edward Barbieri, Jr of Anme
Corporation, dOing buslne,,<; as Da
Edoardo Restaurant, 19767 Mack,
asked the council for the upgrad-
Ing of the re~taurant'~ ta"ern
license

The counCIl deCIded to take ac-
tIOn la<;t Monday becau~e of char
tel' prOVISions that could force It
to call a ~peclal electlOn ~hould
one quarter of the electorate a<;k
the Is<;ue be on the hallot

There are two ways to get an
Issue on the ballot, Catlm said,
either through counCil actIOn or
the CIrculation of pelltlon<; Should
10 percent of the electorate come
forward With the pE'tltlOnc;, the
counCil could approve the change
In the ordmance, or call a speCial
election Were 25 percent of the
registered voters m the city to
sign the petition, the council

By Tom Greenwood
Ask the average person what

you can acqUire In Grosse POinte
for 10 cents and they'll probably
tell you "two mckels " Don't be-
lieve the unrom antic fools I

Grosse Pomte, otherWise known
as Pmk and Greenland, home of
capItalism and the fashIOnably
dressed, has many things to offer
for the tenth part of a dollar You
may not want them, but they're
there

Most of the merchants on the
Hill and In the Village were up to
the questIOn, "What have you got
for a dIme?" Admittedly, It drew
a blank look for some of thelll, as
If they couldn't qUite remember
what a dime was But they tned

"A dime? A dIme," saId John
Keller, manager of Hamllll'::,
Market "Let's see, there must be
somethmg around here" What
started out as a casual survey of
the store soon turned mto a quest

"Let's see, for a dime vou could
look at the meat counter," said

, "

Liquor question mny be

Volunteer J!-robation
Fighting substance abuse on the home front

Why not drop in?
Just about to touch ground is one of the members of the Cloudbusters Skydiving Exhibition Team who .will

parachute onto the War Memorial lawn, weather permitting, this Sunday, Sept. 18, at the War Memorial's
Community Open House, All Grosse Pointe residents are invited. Admission is free. For more information
on the open house, see Page HA.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
When Woods voters go to the

polls No\ 8, they may be asked to
Increase the number of Class C
liquor licenses the city can Issue
a<, well a<; select new politIcal
ledder::,

The Woods council last Monday
d<;ked City Attorney George Catlin
to prepare ballot language to be
presented to the counCil next
Monday for It~ approval The ref-
erendum would ask voters to ap-
pro\ e the l<;suance of five Class C
IIcen<;e<;and one tavern license

l nder the current ordinance,
the cIty can Issue four Class C
Iicen~e~ and two tavern licenses

A tavern Ilcenc;e allows thE' hol-
dE'l to sell beer and wine for con
~umptlOn on the premises A Class
C hcen~e allows the holder to sell
beer, wine and liquor for on pre
mlc;e<,consumptIOn Both types of
licenses ha"e to he approved by
the city council before Issuance

The council deCided to go to the

After the offender IS tagged by
the long arm of the law and found
gUilty, the probatIOn depart ment
I::' called to mvestlgate the person
and the cnme committed and
,>ubmlt a report to the court be-
fOie the offender IS sentenced

The report could mclude the
<;uggestlOn for supervised proba-
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By Tom Greenwood
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We've got floats
Help' Th~ GlOsse POlllte VII

lage ASSOCiatIOn IS ::,endlllg out
an SOS to anyone With a large
garage, bumpshop or wal e-
house where homecomlllg floats
from North and South High
Schools can be stored from Oct
15 to No" 15

Parts of the floats Will also be
used In the upcomlllg Santa
Claus Parade slated to be held
on Nov 25 of thiS year Please
call Beverly Lemweber at
882-7000 ex tensIOn 116 and lea \ e
your name

The students, merchants and
children of Grosse POinte Will
really appreciate It If you can
help By Harriet Nolan

If you're a diehard who stIll be-
heves that the typICal alcoholic IS

When the gomg gets tough, an unshaven male walkmg around
the tough won 1-0 That, behe\e smethng up the neighborhood, It'S
.t or not, was the f.nal sco~.....u.me m.-update that not.on
the North High School - East
DetrOit foot ball game last Substance abusers can debut
week North won but the tale earlier than socIety's sweet SIX-
lies m how they ~/on teeners, wear corduroy pants and

shetland sweaters, and appear
Accordmg to offiCials at elegantly COIffured at SOCIal Cunc-

North, the game was scheduled tlOns weanng Just the nght
for last Saturday, but was !>up- amount of Jewelry, accordmg to
posed to be cancelled becau::,e Suzanne O'Shea director of the
East DetrOIt teachers wel e on Grosse Pomte Volunteer Proba-
stnke The Fnday mght before, tlOn Department
coach Frank Sumbera was at .,
a banquet where he wa::. ad- "But In thiS commulllty, peo-
Vised by other coaches and of pIe like to keep private affairs
flclals not to cancel but to private The truth of the matter IS
cover hIS tall and n~t try to that there IS a tremendous amount
out-guess what the state athle of substance abuse and fnghtened
hc offiCials would do at pIa) off people here"
time Mrs O'Shea comes mto contact

With Grosse POInte reSidents after
they are brought before one of the
five communIty courts for such
cnmes as flghtmg, malicIOUS des-
tructIOn of property, Iarceny or
drunk dnvmg Her department's
caseload has risen from 140 m
1978 to 178 for the fiscal year 1983

The bulk of these cnmes, ac-
cordlllg to O'Shea, are commItted
as a r esull of dnnkmg too much
alcohol and takmg chemical sub-
stances such as man Juana , barb I-
tuates, herom and e"en the gas
u<;ed In dentIsts' offices

BU::'llle<;c;
Cable TV, Local
ClaSSified
Edltonal"
Feature
Letter" to Editor
Oblluanes
Pnme Time
SocIety
Sports

Accordmg to the playoft sy
stem, It doen't make any dif-
ference whether a team plays
eight or mne games because
playoff spots are awarded on
baSIS of what the team dId 111
the games played Got that?

So, It was deCIded that
North's team would show up fOi
the game, but only after the
East DetrOit athletiC power'>
were told what wa::, happenmg
Showmg good sportsmamhlp,
North even offered to play the
game on Sunday or Monda) to
help out East DetrOit, but ED
couldn't do It at all, they said

So, at 1 pm, the team dl es<,-
ed, the offiCIals were there and
they all marched 0\ er to Ea<;t
DetrOit AthletiC Director Larry
Andrews and asked him to
field a team When Andrews
said he could not, the offiCials
told NOith to kick off The} did,
and Immediately walked off the
fIeld With a 1 0 forfeIt \\Ill

"A~ far as we are concer ned
the Will go£'" In OUI recol d and
the WIO 10"<; column <,ald
North AthletiC DJrectOl Tom
Gauerke. "A<; far a., the
state'" concerned the pla)off
decl<;lon ("hould one need to he
made) goes on the ba"l<; of the
eight game£> pla)ed '

That '<; It Ca"£' clo"ed game
won and tall!' CO"ered

Play it again, /)oe.
No good deed "hould e\ el go

unm(>ntlOned, "0 thl" one won't
ellher WOld ha" fllt£'l('d down

(('ontmuf'd on l'agf' 1tA)

That's good news
CongratulatIOns to Shirley

Pitlock on the ~lIndaJ' ~ept 4
birth of daughter Meghan
Marie. Meghan IS the 111st
dulu uf Shu ley dUU !tie Idle
Tom Pltlock, of the ~talldal d
on the Hill sel vice "tdtlOn 011
Kelcheval

As you may I€Call, the Hili
and much of the POinte \\a"
stunned by the sudden death of
Tom last July RepOits say
Meghan IS dOlllg Just fme, along
With mom, and checked III at 7
pounds, 11 ounces dt Bon Se
cours Hospital

A spokesman at the station
said the memonal fund set up
III Tom's name IS steadily
growmg With about $5,000 se-
cured so fal fOi MeglJan's fu-
ture
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dIscharge of a firearm, but the
CIty lost the case In Wayne County
CirCUIt Court, accordIng to CIty
Manager Thomas Kressbach The
Department of Natural Resources'
regulation IS deSIgned to prOVIde
the city WIth an altelnate means
of prosecution

"It I~ a problem for us," Kress-
bach said "We have a lot of tame
duck~ down at our manna They
SIt on boats, people feed them and
they hatch there We don't thlOk
It's qUite cricket for hunters to
come here and shoot them And
It'S not safe"

The city counCil's formal resolu-
tIOn asked that the area be "clos
ed thiOUghout the year to hunters,
discharge of firearms or bow and
arrows" It wa~ approved at a
~peelal meetmg Sept 8

• Murder by Proxy

17114 Kercheval Avenue
885-2267

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
Front row L 10 R Doug Andrus-Manager Ann Stevenson Don
Brenner Joann LaRue Adell Stover Carol Pollina Jean Farlev
Mary Helmerdlnger Kay Bauble Pete Misuraca Dorothy Romeo-
Secretary Grace Lentini Grace PUla Fred West-ASSistant Man-
ager Mary Gosselin Mark Monaghan
BaCKrow L to R Bob Bowen PhylliS Fries Mike Ziehr Don Ortlen-
burger Heide Mless Belle WTlght Tom Rousseau Sue Shannon
Sue D Herde Clara Smale Ted Milligan
MISSing from photo Linda Zamplch Dean Champane Joe Fraz-
Zilla Mary Ann Palazzolo

'Prlnls slides or Kodacolor fdm negatives
cannot be combined In the ~ame order 10
qualify

• Pente

SQL1JTIQl\IS.ET~.
NOW OPEN

85 KERCHEVAL On-fhe-hill

I
FINALLY

the answer to your gaming needs
• Backgammon • Chess • Trivial

A unique collection of games at
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City takes aim at duck hunters

A FREE
Kodak color
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Buy three, get the fourth free
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The Grosse POInte City CounCIl
last week asked the state to out-
law huntmg In the commumty and
1,000 feet from ItS shore mto Lake
St Clair

The request was forwarded to
the Department of Natural Re-
sources, wruch Will mvestlgate the
city's claim that huntmg endan.
gel's persons and property 10 the
area A public heanng must be
5cheduled before the regulatIOn IS
enacted

Browmng said the process will
take about SIX months, so the rule
Will probably not be m effect when
duck buntmg season opens Oct 1

City polIce have receIved .'>e.
veral complaInts about duck hunt-
el s from lake ~hore landowners
One hunter, a Farms police offl
cer, was chal ged' With dangel ou~

commumty because of Its dedICa.
tion to political Issue~, not polIti.
cal parties

For more mformatlOn about at.
tendance at the meeting or league
membership, call 823.1513

Armchair travelers
visit Netherlands

St. Paul sets
concert series

The MUSIC Department of St
Paul Church has announced ItS
1983-84 concert series begmnlng
WIth the Oct 2, performance of
the London Serpent TriO The tno,
made up of Englishmen Alan
Lunseden, Chn~topher Monk and
Andrew van del' Beek, offel a
program combmmg dry and witty
humor With musIc pel formed on
an ancient mstrument known a~
the serpent

The concert begms at 5 p m In
the church Tickets for each per-
formance are $5, $3 for student~
<lnu :>eUlOl <:ltlL.eu:> Se<l:>oll Il<:kel:>
for all ~even concerts are $30, $21
for students and semor cltllens
Tickets should be purchased at
the church or by maIl by Thurs-
day, Sept 22

Other concerts Include Sunday,
Nov 20, at 4 pm, orgamst Man-
jlm Thoene With flutist Laura
Wyman, The Cantata Academy of
Metropolitan DetrOit on Sunday,
Dee 18, at 4 p.rn , organist DaVId
Wagner on Sunday, Jan 22, at 4
pm; the RiverSide Chamber En.
semble on Sunday, Feb 19, at
4 p.m , orgamst Mary Ida Yost
on Sunday, March 18, at 4 p m
and the Wayne State Umver~lty
Choral Umon and Orchestra on
Sunday, April 18, beginning at
3 30 pm

Call 885-8855 for more mforma.
tlOn

The Grosse POinte Cmema
League Will open its 29th year
WIth "Tulip Time 10 the Nether-
lands," a color slide show by Ray
Walk, when It meets m the War
MemOrial's Fnes AudItOrium, 32
Lakeshore Road, on Monday,
Sept 19, at 8 p m

Holland IS shown 10 May at Its
lovehest time of year Of speCial
interest IS a floral exhl bItlOn
known as the Florlade, held 1D the
Amsterdam area every 10 years

The world-famous Kuekenhof
Gardens at Llsse are photo-
graphed, and 10 addItIon to tulIps
and garden scenes, excUtslOns are
made to tounst attractIOns 10
other parts of Holland

A stop IS made at Aalsmeer to
see the renowned auctIOn house
where more than SIX mllhon
blooms are sold each day, and at
the factory at Delft, where the
famous blue porcelams are made

Another area covered contams
the towns of Marken and Vollen.
dam, where old Dutch costumes
and tradItIOns are stilI In eVI-
dence A VISIt IS made to the
Hague With Its charmmg mlma-
ture city of Madurodam, one of
the world's outstandmg exhibits 10
mlmature scale

The Cinema League, a War
MemOrial sponsored group, wel-
comes new members Annual dues
are $8.

All programs are open to the
pubhc, but thls year a $1 admiS-
sIOn Will be charged to non-mem-
bers at each performance

LET OUR TEAM
GO TO BAT FOR YOU

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886-4200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 886-5800

THE SALES TEAMS AT SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE/
BmER HOMES AND GARDENS' GROSSE POINTE
WOODS AND GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICES
HAVE COME OUT ON TOP AGAIN! BOTH WERE TOP
LISTING OFFICES IN JUNE AND GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE WAS NUMBER ONE SALES
OFFICE IN JULY.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
Front row L to R Bill Finn Larry Swart Jean Kanas Shelly Selko
Lisa Sind Lalla Abud Jeannette Waggoner Nanci Bolton Jim
Premo Stevie Anderson
Back row L to R Paul Schwellzer-Presldent DenniS Andrus-
Manager and Group Vice PreSident Pat Reynolds-Secretary Hank
Fischer NIKKIAndrus SylVia Gray Patt Koller Jennre Kotz Casimir
Mortka Lorraine Fraser Jane Sanford Bernie Youngblood Carol
Kelly Joe Rich Ken Kernen-Group Vice PreSident
MISSing from photo Margaret Coilioud Juanita Ihrle Amber
Lawson Dorothy Meeker Gerry 0 Kon Jim Okonoskl Georgia
Pappas Bob Umpfenbach John HatCh Pat Peeters

HATS OFF TO THE HOME TEAM!
~'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Shapedown for
teens at center

InstructIOn on how to "Be A
Clown" WIll be offered at the War
Memorial on Tuesdays from Sept
20 to Oct. 25 Classes WIll meet
from 4 to 5 p m for 9 to 12 year-
olds, and from 7 to 8 p m for ages
13 to 16.

Students Will learn how to apply
make-up, magIc tricks, jugghng,
balloon sculpture and pantomime
Class fee IS $40 and Includes sup-
plies

Instructor Jonathan Haglund,
can be seen clowning around at
the War MemOrial's Open House
Sunday, Sept 18, open to all
Pomte residents free of charge

LWV hegins membership drive
The HigbIe home In the Farms

Will be the location for the annual
membership meeting of the Lea-
gue of Women Voters on Wednes.
day, Sept. 21 at 7.30 P m

The program WIll feature a pre.
sentatlon on the foundmg of the
League, by Harnette Slowm, and
Ardis Gardella presenting a pre-
view of thiS year's program High.
hghts of the commg year mclude
a study of the natIOnal secunty
and partiCIpation m the NatIOnal

~ ConventIOn of the league to be
J11 held at the Westin Hotel

The membership meetmg IS
part of a national dnve by the
league to mcrease Its membership
by 10 percent and to expand the
diverSIty of the membershIp

The League of Women Voters IS
a non-profit grassroots CItlzens'
orgaOlzatlOn that work:> to Im-
prove and enhance the pohtlcal
process through InvolvenQent In
local, state and national Issues It
IS non-partisan m local, state and
natIOnal Issues It IS non-partisan
and has gamed the respect of the

A weIght management program
for overweIght teens, developed at
the UniverSIty of Cahforma, w1l1
be offered at the War Memonal
begmmng Monday, Sept 19,

~ through Nov. 21. The class WIll
~ $m

12
ee

5
tf

1
rom$142tfo 5 tPhmShandedcosts

~ p us or e ap own
~ workbook
~ Group leader Allison Boomer, IS
,," a nutnhomst WIth a Master's de-
~ gree in public health, and can be

I
~<'reached at 822.0502 for more
mformatlon

The Shapedown program pro-
motes changes 10 food and exer-
cise habIts, self-esteem and

I',weight. Participants Will assess
theIr "fat" habits and theIr "thm"
habIts and develop strategies for

;t necessary changes
~ "Shapedown focuses on suc-

cessive small changes 10 habits
that add up to a change in life-
style," explains Ms Boomer

The 10 weekly' meetings WIll 10-
clude two parent meet10gs The
goal of Shapedown is to put the
teenager in charge of hiS or her
own weIght loss, but parents are
given support and advice too.

"Parenting a dlet10g teenager
can be a 'no wm' sltuallon," says
Ms. Boomer "Parents often feel
frustrated and madequate "

RegIstratIOn may be made In
person or by mall at the War
MemOrIal, 881-7511

Clown around
at War Memnrial
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Mr Robert Melvm, a
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ALLEN EDMONDS
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ALLEN EDMONDS
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to students, conunuters

Attack of the killer tomatoes?
You see, Delmer L. Buttrey, of the Woods, likes tomatoes. I mean he really likes tomatoes, and he's sort of

got this green thumb. Anyhow, things have gotten out of hand, to the point where he can't see out his back
porch anymore. Buttrey planted these seven tomato plants (Bonnie Best and Big Boys) back in the sprlnll;,
made sure they were fertilized properly, got plenty of water plus a dose of epsom salts every three weeks or
so. So far they re"ponded with about half a bushel of their best with another estimated bushel stili on the
vines. Buttrey hopes to get back In hill house by early November when the frost kllls off the plants.

SEMTA cuts services

Page Three-A

Restaurant law goes into effect
By Harriet Nolan '. Tony Mllana, owner of Mama

A pOSSIble. laWSUIt for loss of In. Rosa's on Mack Avenue, says It's
come, a walt-and.see attItude and too soon to tell how hIs bus mess
a terse no.comment were the re- will be affected
sponses from the three Grosse
Pointe Park eateries affected br "I had to turn away some un-
the new ordmance haltmg busl- happy customers the fIrst mght
ness between the hours of 2 a m and won't be able to tell how
and 5 a.m. much bUSiness l' m losmg for

"I lost $300 last week and may aWhIle," he ~ald
have to layoff a couple of em- ,
ployes," said Bruce Russell, The Steak N Egg KItchen, 10.
owner of the Tower Restaurant on cated on Jefferson Avenue, Issued
Jefferson, explaming reasons for a Simple "no comment" through
hIS pOSSible laWSUit against the attorneys Brian McMahon of the
Clt law hrm ot Homgman, Miller,

~ussell called the move by Schwartz and Cohn located m De.
counCIl members approvmg the trOlt and Diane, Spears, attorney
early mormng restriction "stnctly based at the fn m !> headquarters
political during electIOn time" He In MemphIS, Tenn
also vOlced concern that a lot of The ordmance WUb approved by
older people who have used hIS the Park counCil aHel neIghbors
restaurant as a haven from the complained of nOIse and unrul)'
earll mormng darkness and cold behaVIOr ,n the neighborhood of
won t be able to do so anymore the Steak 'N Egg KItchen

Hertel !>ald he I!>al!>o Intere!>ted
In the qualIty and wholesomeness
of the food produced In the state
DUrIng hI" yNlr" In the Senate
Hel tel was a strong advocate of
em Iron mental legl!>latlOn

Were he to be appOinted to the
Agnculture Depal tment seat and
resign hiS county office, It would
be the second time he has left the
county comml!>SlOn for a hIgher
office

Hel tel WUbelected to the county
board In November, 1972, und
began hlb term the followmg Jan.
Uul y He I e!llgned hl:> :>eat In
Mal ch the [ollowlng yea I to run
for ~tate Senate

II [ would feel bad about lea.
vwg the comml!>blOn, "Hel'tel
bald CUI'I'ently, the bOllrd Ib m the
mldbt of budget delibel'Utionb a~
well a!l quebtionb about whot

Holding both the !ltate ugl'lcul.
ture depurtment dlrectorbhlp and
the commlb!>lon !>ellt would not
allow hi m to devote hll> full cner.
gle!> to elthel' of the offlceb, he ad.
ded

Hertel is the only publlcly
named candidate for the director-
ShiP, currently held by Dean
Pngdeon Gov James Blanchard
earlier thIS month announced hI!>
recommendatIOn of Hertel to the
post, \\hlCh Pndgcor. '....:l! rcs:gn
from, effective Nov 1 There are
~everal othel candIdates for the
office, Blanchard's press office
saId

The appointment of the depart-
ment director IS a commiSSIOn
appomtment, agriculture com mls-
blOn chairman John Kronomeyer
said A screemng commIttee W8b
appointed Tuel>day to begin
bcreenmg the applicants, With the

One job at a time for Hertel
By Mike Andrzejczyk nammg of a new director not ex- bhould be done WIth the Wayne

First Dlstnct County Comml~- pected for more than a month, he County General HospItal
slOneI' John Hertel ~ald last week !>ald The budget, not due until No.
he Will resIgn hiS comml!>sJOn !>eat Hertel !>ald he would accept the vember, IS "more dIffICult than In
If he IS appomted the dIrector of appomtment a!> a way to help the other years" to prepare becau!>e
the state Agnculture Department !>tate's second.large~t mdustry, of change!> In the structure of

"I would have to resIgn to be agriculture, and a way to help the county government, Hertel said
fall' to both situatIOns," 'Hertel state economy a~ a whole The commiSSIOn I~ the legl!>la.
said. "Because of the !>Ize of the tlve arm of county government
commlS!>lon dl!>tnctb, the resl- During hi!> eIght year!> In the and the holder of the pur~e
dent!> of the county need !>omeone btate Senate, Hel tel !>erved ab ~tl'lngs The county executl ve
who can devote their full time to chaB'man of the EnVIronmental makeb budget propobab to the
the commlbblon " and Agl'IClIllul'c Affum, Commlt. COmml!l!>lon, which II>empowered

lee foJ' !lcven year!> U!l well <I" to muke chanw~" Takmg the ud.
vlce.chUirman of the rore:,tl y and mmll>tl'utlve functIOn!> away from
TOUl'lhm Indu!>tl'leb commltteeb the county comml~'>lon hUb had u
Hel tel ul!>o own!> a "mlill farm pO"ltlve cHect on thc prcpal'lng of
neur Memphlb, MICh and ha!> won the budget, Hertel .,>ald
gl and champlOnbhlpb m the In.
diana and OhIO btate fall hOl!le Hel tel wu<, one 01 !lIX commlb'
!>how!>WIth hi!> Pel'cheron draft !>loner" who voted Iecently agaln!>t
hor!le!l ovellldmg Execlltl\e WIlliam Lu

ca~' "eto of an oldll1anCe that
would ha"e put the county hOhPI-
tal under the admmH,tratlOn of the
commlbSJOn The ordinance, which
was propo!'>ed by Westland com-
mJbblOlICI K dY Ot:dl J, \~uu;J i, .. , e
!let up an admlnlbtenng board for
the hOSPltdl ""hlch would have a
malollty of member!'> appOinted
by the comml<,!>lOn

The o"er nde of Luca!>' veto of
the blll would ha"e had a detn.
mental effect on county govern-
ment, Hertel ,>uld "The overnde
would have dealt u telTlble blow
to both the I eO!ganllullOn und the
county execut Ive," he !llud

The county could begm negotla-
tmg With the btate nnd posblbly
the Univenlty of Michigan to
draw up a plun to gradually turn
0\ er the hObpltal to the t1ntver!llty
u!> a teachmg faCility whIle maIO-
taming It Ub health cure Iu';::llIty,
Hertel !laId

will remain unchanged at 80 mm.
utes. CharleVOIX commuters Will
find theIr Willt incl'eased from 7.5
mlnuteb to 10 mmutes after Oct 1
for the bus, whlle off -peak ser-
vice remuins unchanged.

East Jefferson riders WIll find
their wail to be 30 mJnutes during
the commute instead of the cur.
rent 20 minutes according to
SEMTA. The Harper hne wlH run
every 20 minutes during the rush
hour~ Instead of the current 15,
SEMTA said.

Riders of the Jefferson limIted
WIll have one less bus to catch to
and from downtown after the fIrst
of the month Four buses WIll
make the tl'lP downtown In the
mornmg and three will make the
return trip under the proposed
serVice, The Jefferson express
currently runs five morning buses
and four afternoon buses

A pubhc hearing about the
transportation cutbacks Will be
held Monday, Sept. 19, at 10.30
a.m. In the Veteran's Memonal
BUl1dmg In downtown DetrOit The
SEMTA board of dIrectors WIll vote
on Implementing the cutbacks the
next day

ProIO by Tom 0 reenwood

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

50 cents, she saId.
Other propo!l8Js before the

SEMT A board of directors are a
30 percent reduction In large-bus
serVIce, a 34 percent cut In dial-
a-ride serVIce, elimination of
commuter trains from Detroit to
Pontiac, staff reductions and lat
offs and the transfer of a $9.4 mIl-
lion federal transportation grant
into $6.2 mIllion for the operating
funds.

Pointe commuters WIll find their
walt for the morning bus a httJe
longer under the proposed service
changes, but can conSIder them-
selves lucky compared to other
parts of the service area, where 16
routes are slated for ellmmation,
Ms. WhItty said.

RIders of the Kercheval, Char-
levoix, Harper, East Jefferson
and Jefferson limited express
buses will find their walt in-
creased by a few minutes dUring
rush hour, but non.rush hour ser-
vice WIll remain relahvely un-
changed, Ms. Whitty said

RIders of the Kercheval buses
WIll fmd their wait to be 14 mm-
utes, Instead of the current 10, ac-
cordmg to SEMTA Off-peak walts

UntIl the dibtrict receIves offl-
ctal notificatIOn about the cut-offs,
there Will be no dibcusslons about
alternatives for moving students,
Zenn bald.

The tr'anslt authOrity offers the
bus bel'Vlces for local schools as a
public berVlce, Zenn said. The
lines are set up with the coopera-
tion of the school districts, but the
maintenance of the service IS not
bound by contractual agreements,
he added

Reductions In servIces could
hurt the district further down the
road as It contemplates the con-
solidatIOn of the district schools,
Zenn said

SEMTA's budget problems af-
fect more than just Grosse Pomte
schools, as the transportatIOn au-
thol'lty IS flghtmg for survival,
Zenn pOinted out. A number of
other schools In the tri-county
area, mcludlng Bishop Gallagher
in Harper Woods, face reduced
servIces

Amon~ the proposals to balance
SEMTA!l budget IS a youth fare
Increase, Ms Whitty said. The
fare would be 75 cents minimum
after Oct 1 Instead of the current

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Students attendmg two Grosse

Pomte schoolb will lObe bus !>er.
vice and those at two others will
face reduced schedules begmmng
Oct 1 under a Southeastern
Michigan Transportation AuthOri-
ty proposal aImed at balanCing
the agency's budget

Parcells and Brownell middle
schools Will lose their evening bus
service, along with a number of
other schools m SEMTA's service
area. North and South hIgh
schools WIll have reduced ser-
VIces, director of medIa affairs
Gail Whitty said.

Schedules for the high school
service have yet to be worked out,
but there Will be some service to
the schools, Ms. Whitty said.

Grosse Pointe Public Schools
director of support servICes Ben-
jamin Zenn said that further re-
ductions in bus serv lC e to lhe
schools will hurt the district. He
added that the admimstratlOn had
received no offiCial communica-
tion from SEMTA about tt)e pro-
posed reductions, which were ten-
tatively approved by the SEMT A
board of directors last week

Thu~day, Se~ember 15,1983

Learn from our design experts
Hudson's Interior DeSign StudiO presents a senes of five 2-hour classes
beginning the week of Sopt 26 We offer hundreds of Ideas on how to
do re-do and make-do beutlfully Personal attention from our profes-
Sionals Color slides of eXCiting rooms A tour of our StudiO and a look
at the fabncs our deSigners work With And more All to help you aVOid
costly mistakes so you con get the most for your decorating dollars The
$39 fee (no refund after classes begin) covers all five sesSIOnsLimited
enrollment Day and evening classes available For class schedules and
reservations. call the Hudson's nearest you Monday-Friday 10-5 pm

Northland 569-3232 ext 2372 Flint 732-3232 ext 2361
Eastland 371-3232 ext 2357 Toledo (419) 473-3411 ext 2363
Pontiac 682-3232, ext 2362 Ann Arbor 994-3232 ext 2367
Westland 425-4242 ext 2366 Falrlane 593.3232 ext 2360
Oakland 585-3232 ext 2360 Twelve Oaks 348-3232, ext 2366
Southland 287-3232 ext 2367 LakeSide 247-3232 ext 2360
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FOUR SEASONS AUTHORIZED

GREENHOlli~ IOI~1CREATE LUXURIOUS
SUN-LIT SPACES

23 Standard Shapes ~.
and Sizes DEALER

Sparky's invites you to
sample our new

SUNDAY BRUNCH

~
All \J~~Re<;('fvation" a('cepted for \'r'

~oon and 1:45 .,eatings.
~ Brunch sened until 3:00
~ Still only 88,95 Adults Jt
~~:.95 ChUd'en unde~

~ ""'~~ "'--~?'; ,

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CREATIVE SPAS, INC.
2821 ROCHESTER ROAD AT 1-75 • TROY

524-1212

S~lES
INST~LLATION

SERVICE

LADIES
YOU CAN NOWHAVE
JUST A PERM

(IN ONE HOUR)

Hair Cut $6.00
Shampoo & Set $7,00

$1500

~UN & RELAXING
Ingrounds & Portables
5 YEAR WARRANTY
Full Line of Chemicals
and AcceSSOries
Try It Before You Buy It'

CALLAND 0
ASK FOR
JOSIE

886-2227
DANTE'S
19839 MACK - G.P.W.

_____________ --a. ~ ~ __
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Serving the Pointes Since 1949- 34 Years of Doing it Right
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTERROAD
Near 8 Mile S of 12 Mile N of 16 Mile

League offering
stress workshop

The JUnIOJ League of DeiJ Oil I:>
sponsorIng a workshop tItled
"ManagIng Stress? Copmg Pos-
ItIvely WIth Dally LIfe" on Tues-
day evenIng, Sept 27, at the Um
verslty LIggett Upper School
CafeterIa, runmng from 7 to 10
pm Cost of the program IS $3 fOJ
materIals

Workshop leader WIll be James
J Scott, preSIdent of Wellness
Consultmg, Inc , and regional dI-
rector of LIVIng Well, Inc He WIll
cover the symptoms of stress,
copmg WIth gUIlt, hurt and anger
and the Importance of nutrItIOn,
exercIse and relaxatIOn

The workshop' IS the fIrst In a
senes tItled 'BuildIng Blocks
for You" to be sponsored by the
JUllJor League of DetrOIt. Res-
ervations for thIS workshop may
be made by sendIng a check for $3
payable to the JUnIor League, 32
Lakeshore Road, the Farms,
48236 DeadlIne reservatIon IS
Wednesday, Sept 21

Call 881-0040 for more Informa-
tIOn

Bands will battle Friday
headed by Dave SImon, AIrborne,
headed by Tim Holland, The Tour-
Ists, headed by Doug AvedIsIan
and ConflIct headed by ErIC
Warezak.

Each band wIll play one 40 mm-
ute set wIth three playing 10 the
ballroom and three m the audi-
torium In thIS way the musIc wIll
be contmuous and the crowd can
move from up to down to hear the
dIfferent bands competIng sImul-
taneously VotIng IS done by paId
admISSIOn only and the wmners
receIve a pel cent of the ticket re-
ceIpts

TIckets for the battle are avaIl-
able at the War Memorwl and
from band members for $4 and
are strictly lImIted to 1,000 due to
fIre laws For further mformatlOn,
call the War MemorIal at 881-7511

Grosse Pointe's most successful
and largest music event for stu-
dents returns to the War Memo-
rIal on FrIday, Sept. 23, when the
11th annual Grosse Pomte Battle
of the Bands rocks the FrIes Ball-
room and AudItOrIum

For 10 prevIOus battles, sellout
crowds of more than 1,000 watch-
ed SIX local hIgh school bands
compete for top honors, and those
m attendance voted for theIr fa-
VOrIte Many former WInners have
gone on to successful careers as
bands Includmg AdrenalIn who
now have gamed statewIde recog-
llItlOn and have made an album

AuditIOns for the battle were
held throughout the summer by
hIgh school students headed by
MIke Dotson On Sept. 1, they
cho~e the SIX bands they thought
the best to compete m the fmals
the nIght of the battle To qualify,
bands must be non-professIOnal
and at least half the members
must be Grosse Pomte reSIdents
ami be uf high :>dwol age 01
younger

The SIX bands to compete In the
1983 battle are DIrty Tnxx, head-
ed by J T HardIng, Graphlx,
headed by Tony Ugval, Venture,

Teen dance
tomorrow

J R Entertamment wIll be fea-
tured at a War Memorial dance
open to students of all Grosse
Pomte publIC, prIvate and paro-
chial schools, In grades 7 to 9, on
FrIday, Sept 16, from 8 to 11 pm.

Jack Dotson , War Memonal
youth dIrector, thanks all the
parents who have chaperoned past
dances and notes the need for
more parent partIcIpatIon III the
future, not only for thIS dance, but
for "The Battle of the Bands"
scheduled for FrIday, Sept 23, for
grades 7 to 12

Chaperones are asked to call the
center at 881-7511 to volunteer for
an evenIng or two thIS school
year

Alfred S. Warren Jr.

Woods will host
planning workshop

Letters WIll soon be gomg out to
VI dIIIJlllg t-uwm 1:>::.lvl1t1::> ill the
Grosse POIntes, Harper Woods
and St ClaIr Shores InVItIng them
to atteild a MIchIgan MUlllclpal
League -sponsored workshop to be
held In the Woods CIty Hall In Oc-
tober

The workshop WIll focus on re-
cent court decISIOns on zOlllng or-
dInances and how they affect the
area, Woods plannIng commis-
SIOner Robert Fredenck, who
chaIred the Aug 23 meetmg, saId
The speaker at the workshop WIll
be Dr. Robert HotalIng.

Keeping the number of comml~-
slOners small WIll cut down on the
lecture atmosphere to the work-
shop, comml~Sloner John Kennedy
saId In addItIon, the contIguous
communitIes face many of the
same zonmg problems, commIs-
sIOner Peter Glhzan saId

The cost of the workshop to the
city WIll be $25 per partIcipant,
according to the MML The work-
shop WIll begIn at 7 30 P m
Thursday, Oct 13, In the Woods
cIty hall

GM veep
speaks to
Junior League

General Motors VIce-PresIdent
In Charge of IndustrIal RelatIOns,
Alfred S Warren, Jr WIll speak to
the JunIor League of DetrOIt on
Tuesday, Sept 20, on "Love,
Labor and VoluntalIsm" He IS
scheduled to speak at 7 30 P m at
the South HIgh School audItOrIum

Warren has been WIth General
Moton, SInce 1955 and was ap-
pOInted hIS cun ent pOSItIOn In
September, 1980 He IS very actIve
In communIty affaIrs and IS pI eSI-
dent of the Boys' and GIrls' Club
of MetropolItan DetrOIt He re
SIdes In Gro~se Pomte

The JUnIor League of DetrOIt
consIsts ot several hundl ed aclJve
women who work on varIOus
chanty projects In the DetrOIt
community Yl.'ar-rollnd 'fhf' prf'-
sldent IS Barbara N WeIss of the
Sandy CorporatIon

The general publIc IS InVIted to
attend Warren's speech No tic-
kets are necessary

Blood pressure
tests are free

Cottage HospItal regIstered
nurses and lIcensed practIcal
nurses WIll take blood pressure
readmgs for anyone m the com.
mUnIty on an Informal, drop-ill
baSIS on Thursday, Sept 22,
from 5'30 to 7'30 pm In Boar-
droom A, on the lower level of the
hospItal, 159 Kercheval Avenue

There IS no charge
Free lIterature on hIgh blood

pressure and related Illnesses WIll
be avaIlable For more mforma-
tlOn about thIS and other commun-
Ity programs offered by the edu-
catIOn department of Cottage
HospItal, call 884.8600, extenSIOn
2390

SAVE ENERGY!
• Automatically switches from

Heat Pump to Gas Furnace.
.5 Year Warranty on compressor

including labor by Flame.
• S.E.E.R.Rating of 10.0.
• Special Detroit Edison

rates available.Model1t545

.I. H. Hanifin, D.O.
is pleased to announce

his association with
E. A. Bowman, D.O.

In O."Iteopathic Manipulation
and Family Practice

20040 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
882.6022( (24 Hrs.)

Monday-Friday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. by appointment

$300 FACTORY REBATE
HEAT & COOL YOUR HOME YEAR-ROUND
WITH THE THINKING HEAT PUMP FROM

•

,
~ud's

YOUR
FAVORITE

COCKTAILS
by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

FINE
DINING

~
I

Sf nAl"

-

8281 M-29 FAIR HAVEN- PHONE1313) 125-5602

THE COMMITTEE FOR NEIGHBORHOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
364 University Place, Grosse Pointe 48230

• Mllon He,rlng -
Sept 26, 7:30 p.m.,

M'lon

• Melre He,rlng -
Sept. 19, 7:30 p.m.,

Mllre

• Pierce He,rlng -
Sep' 15, 7:30 p.m.,

Pierce

many of the areas private and parochial schools have added
"extra" kindergarten and 1st grade classes

There was a time when a Grosse POinteeducation was used as
a benchmark for PubliC SchoC'1education We thmk It'S
stlll Within our grasp That's why we're fighting so hard

Item: Why can't we offer our senior citizens SOCIaland
educatIOnal programs In the neighborhood schools that have
available rooms? Rather than close schools, most senior citizens
that we've talked to wouldn't mind "sharing" faCIlitiesWithstudents
Their biggest concern ISon how school clOSingswill Impact on
theIr property's value. If we expand our community programs
where feaSible, we would be achieVing the most good for all
of our citizens. And we wouldn't have to sacnflce our elementary
schools

But we need your help If you can support us In any way.
our address IS conveniently located at the bottom of thiS ad

Item: How can we allow kindergarten and early elementary grade
children to walk over two miles to school every day. . across
major thoroughfares past unpatrolled corners In theIr
quest for a "quality education?" Children's safety - to
our knowledge - has never been a tOPiCof conSideration In
the Proposal

If somebody could prove to us that clOSingschools would make
Grosse POintekids "smarter," we would be all for It.
But clOSing our neIghborhood elementary schools, we feel. IS not
the answer It would, however, lead to community Inbatance,
dechnlng property values and the loss of the parent/teacherl
school Involvement that has been unique m Grosse POinte
Schools

Here are some other thmgs that Justdon't make sense

Nowwe're asked to sacnflce 30% of our neighborhood elementary
schools whose enrollment has decreased a mere 5% when
the middle and high schools are down more than 30% ThiS
raises some other questions Why dram 6th graders out of the
grade schools and thus create empty class rooms? Especially
when these students are at an age when many parents feel they re
-growing up to qUickly And hasn't the Middle School concept of
haVing 6th. 7th and 8th graders lumped together - been tried
before In our School System and failed?

We appreciate that education In Amenca Will face many
challenges In the coming years But we must remember. Grosse
POinters have always supported their schools In good times
And In bad After all, Isn't our School System the primary
reason we chose our community as the place to buy a home
and raise a family?

Item: What ISbeing done to halt the exodus of Grosse POinte
students to local private and parochial schools? These students
already represent 25% of our school age population ThiS trend
ISsure to Increase dramatically If our public schools continue to
offer less and less ThiS fall, In fact, (1983-84 school year)

The proposal by Dr Brummel and the Board of Education at
their St Clair, Michigan, meeting to close selected Grosse POinte
Elementary Schools (In their quest for "quality education")
has come under much scrutiny since the plan was announced
Various groups that Include parents, homeowners, teachers and
concerned citizens have been meeting regularly m an attempt to
understand the rationale behind the proposal. The conclUSion?
Unless someone can prove otherWise, schools are closed for one
reason lack of funds. The truth IS,thiS Isn't the case In

Grosse Pomte In fact, In the 1982-83 school year The
Grosse POinte School System ended up With a surplus
of 1.3 m111100 dollars.

MAXfMUM 12 GALLONS

Solid Solid
Latex Oil Base

Reg price $1649 Reg price $1749
Sale price 1249 Saleprice 1449
Mfr rehatp 1 50 Mfr rebate 1 50
Your fmill cost $10 99 Yourflnill cost $1299

Clear

Reg prICe $1749 Reg price $1549
<;,'1 If' plKf' 1449 SilleprICe 11 49
Mfr rpD"tf' 1 50 Mfr rebate 1 50
Yourf,n<11(OSl $1299 Yourfinal cost $999

$150 :::rl~nREBATE
DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS

J/~L~HtE16839 Kercheval 885-4955

Luca~
Wood Stains___________ Protect your home _

$ 50 andyourwallet

REBATE ~:lLON

Now through October 15,1983
Save 51.50 to 518.00
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25% OFF
MATERIALS

I~~~'lpcrn~~BLDCI( 1M

GLASS.OCK
BASEMENT WINDOWS

ONE UNIT PRE-FABRICATED
• SECURITY. INSULATION
• 15% ENERGY TAX CREDIT

Ii' '1'

Glass Block Sales, Inc. 778 ..6330
22701~ Wood, St. Clair Shores
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SALE ENDS
M-F 8-5 SAT. 8-12

Only a few weeks
remaining for
your outdoor

Portrait by
Bonnie Perkins

343-5077

REMEMBER
YOUR FAMILy ....

ALWAYS
would have to fIle yearly reports
of contnbutlons and spendmg

The Committee for F AIR
Government ha& nothing agamst
recall, EgnatlOs Said The use of
the recall In thiS case, however, IS
a matter of a dIfference of opm-
IOn, not of breakmg the law and
!>ubvertmg the politiCal system, he
saId

"The capnclOus and abUSive use
of the recall dlssuade~ qualified,
honest people from entenng poli-
tics," EgnatlOs said "PolItics IS
becomIng the last chOIce occupa.
tlOn" because of the use of recalls
agalllst repre!>entatlves over dIf-
ferences of OpinIOn, he added

Recall of elected offlclal~ wa!>
deSigned to remove from office
those lawmakers who had broken
the law or m some way attempted
to subvert the !>y~tem, EgnatlO~
SaId In thiS case, the recall I!>an
attempt to clear up a difference of
opmIOn, and there are proper
channels through which to clear
up th<it difference \l, Ithout resort
109 to a recall, he added

Egnatlos, who ran against Rep
Curtis Hertel last year, sald the
F A I R government commIttee
Will aid any east~Ide offiCial who
faces recall because of the tax m-
crease vote

Parker IS attemptIng to I ecall
Kelly because of hIS vote on the
state income tax Increase Had
Kelly abstamed, the bill would not
have passed and no mcrease
would have been leVied, the peti-
tIOn says

Under state Senate rules for
roll-call voting, however, a sena-
tor cannot abstam from votmg un-
less he has a conflict of mterest or
"takes a walk" and leaves the
chambers to aVOId votmg

said, and has until Nov 18 to pre-
sent the signatures to the county
clerk for certifIcahon The com-
mittee IS also ready to make a bIg
push to collect sIgnatures, he add-
ed

Kelly recall workers also have
recall petItIOns available agamst
Gov James Blanchard, Parker
~ald Under an Informal agreement
between recall committees, petI.
hon Circulators may carry both the
petitIons agaIn!>t the local offiCial
and the governor, dependmg on
their conVIctIOns, Parker Said

The recall committee has ac-
cepted only contnbutlOns from In-
diVIduals, Parker said No money
has been contnbuted by the state
Chamber of Commerce, MIchIgan
Banklllg As~oclatlOn, state GOP
or other recall commIttees, he
~aJd

Under the CampaIgn Fmance
Act, a recall committee doesn't
have to fIle campaign statements
of couluuulJOII:> <lUU~hpend!tures
until after ItS Issue reaches the
ballot, or the group dIssolved
Should the group become a perm-
anent pohtlcal commIttee, It

The F AIR committee alleges
the recGller!> would have spent
$200 WIthm 10 days of formmg the
committee because of legal aid
reqlllred In the preparations of the
recall petitIOns agaInst Kelly, Eg-
natlos Said

Under state law, a polItIcal
gloup seekIng the recall of a state
offICIal would have to hIe With the
county clerk a statement of or.
ganlzatlon listing the officers In
the group after It has spent $200
Parker said the recall committee
filed It!>statement of orgamzatlOn
Aug 29 when the group came
close to the $200 limit

The F A I R commIttee claims
the recall group would have !>pent
more than the $200 WIthin 10 days
of formlOg because of Its numer-
ous IOvolvement With attorney!> III
the formatIOn of the petitIOn Even
If the tIme WdS donated as a
contnbutIOn-m-kmd, the group
would have gone over the $200
lImIt long before It filed, EgnatlOs
!>ald

Parker called the allegatIOns
untrue The group began CIrculat-
Ing It!> petitIOns against Kelly
about the thIrd week of August, he

Shores B & E nets $30,000 in jewelry
A Jewelry box contammg an 12 Inches high, SIX Inches deep, have entered through an unlocked

estImated $30,000 worth of Jewelry and eight lllches hIgh, WIth two Side door. There were no slgn~ of
was taken last Sunday from a drawers m front and a pull-up hd, a seal ch and only the Jewelry box
Lakeshore Road home, Shores accordmg to reports was reported missmg, although
polIce said. The complamt reported seemg numerous small Items such as

Pollce were called to the home the box at about 1 30 that after- stereos, home computers and
about 1041 pm that day by the' noon Various members of the other appliances were In full View,
owner who told them a brown faml1y were In and out of the reports saId
woode~ Jewelry box was mlssmg home durmg the day, leavmg the A lI~t of the mlssmg jewelry
from a dresSIng table of the mas. home empty from 2 to 4 In the was bemg compiled The Items
tel' bedroom afternoon and agaIn from 7 30 to ~ere descnbed as bemg gold and

9 30 that night, reports said semi-precIOUS metals, reports
The box was deSCribed as bemg PolIce Said the thieves may said

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Complaint filed against Kelly recall group
By Mike Andrzejczyk

The recall campaign against
state Sen John Kelly, D-DetrOlt,
has drawn the hre of a political
committee that claIms the re-
callers VIOlated the state's cam-
paign fmance laws

Meanwhile, the chairman of the
CommIttee to Recall Sen Kelly,
Mt Clemens attorney Gary
Parker, said the commIttee Will
have no problems gaming the
21,700 SIgnatures neces!>ary to
force a recall electIOn for the
two.term senator

The Committee for It' AIR
(FaIr And Intelligent Representa-
tIve) GQvei nment fIled an offICIal
complamt WIth the Seci etary of
State WhICh outhnes a minimum
of eIght pOSSIble VIOlatIOns of the
CampaIgn FInance Act by the re-
callers, F A I R spokesman Ed-
ward Egnatlos saId

Many of the chal ges agamst the
recall campaIgn committee stem
from thlO' group'''- f::lllurlO' to flllO' (l

statement of organizatIOn With the
Wayne County Clerk's OffIce as
reqUIred by law after spendmg
more than $200 on the recall, Eg-
natlos said
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$149
EA$149
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•
fine

Wlnes

•
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30 Size 79~ALARGE

ARTICHOCKS
HOME GROWN

GREEN BEANS
Boston LETTUCE 2 79c
LARGE HEADS for
HONEY DEW MELONS
LARGE 5 SIZE

GINGER ROOT

Prices Effective September 15th, 16th and 17th

- present-

"THIS WEEKIS BELL RINGERS11

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at , P.M.

OVEN READY

City $298
Chicken LB.

lean Cube' of Veal and Po,k
On A $, ck

Loin 8geRoast ~
E,-ay10 ,I (~ ~'1udle f!'1O\ovpd Stuff@'d .. 'h 0'.1/ (IWl"I ho."e
rr:Jdp loql! d'e~1 rlQ " (ooe. fig bog rl!ody for thl! o..-er

OVEN READY - STUFFED

Roasting 79~
Chickens LB.

In a cookong bag
41b ove,oge

-
U S D A CHOICE MARINA TED

Beef $359
Kabobs LB.
Lean beef garnished with onion and green

pepper on a stainless skewer

OVEN READY

Veal ~k:$189
Parmesan 2i1l Lb LB
Po ~I!'\O" , (':7VO erl "fool poll fo~ "ou o""n ~P~(I0 lIoloT'l
Hl (t! l""'ol"'!!'~ed ..... '" .,.,OllO e 10 ("'pe~f' no Pre",wQ'''' f oy
podv Ie" ,I;" (}..""

~~~P!~PPT!~~B~AMBURGERPATTlf~.BA~698 ) ~ Bsli
COOKS -
CENTER SMOKED S198 ALL OF OUR ATLANTICHAM SLICES OCEAN FISH IS FROM

LB. THE FOLEY FISH CO. BOSTON
WHOLE FRESH

BEEF IENDERLOINS 5498 BOSTON BLUE COD
- EVERY DAY PRICE - LB. 52.49 LB.

USDA CHOICE FRESH
WHOLE BONELESS $379 NEW BEDFORD SCROD FILLETS
NEW YORK SIRIPS LB. 52.98 lB.

(Cut and trimmed at no charge WRAPPED IN ONE PACKAGE ONLY) FRESH
COOKS - SEMI-BONELESS CANADIAN PICKEREL FilLETS
HALF HAMS 513~. 54.99 LB.

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOI NS 527~. CANADIA5Nl~8E~~H FILLETS
_=- \ FRESH

;'/ ) BELL HABERSETTS FILLET OF SOLE~. (\ R:~f~~~PH:ll"'l""IA 89C 53.98 LB.
~~~~Gourmet SCRAPPLE lB. READY TO COOK

7(~ADEFRES~~~.~~yl SCHWEPPES SCROD FLORENTINE

CLUB SODA or TONIC MO~:FI~~ ~iJON
1 Liter Bot. 65~Plus Dep. 52.98 LB.

HI and DRY TOWELS MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD

49 Big Roll 5~ 1 LB. LOAF

KLEENEX DELSEY
FAMilY NAPKINS BATHROOM TISSUE
6ft£ 8~ 4 PACK-

..". 140 Count ~- WHITE ONLY

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES

2 for '125 200 Count

Pine Wines
SAVE 92~on

California's # 1 Vermouth
Sweet or Dry

SAVE '3.80 on 3l,te,

California Premium Chablis, Rhine
French Columbard Chenin Blanc

.SAVE '1.80 on 3 liter
German liebfraumilch

MACOMB
777-8808

• Resurfaced Latex-lte Courts
• Indoor and Outdoor Courts

_ • Mens Night Mixer
• Squash Courts
• Racquetball Courts
• Fully EqUipped Kitchen
• Permanent Courtlme Leagues
• Free Hitting Lane
• Free Supervised Nurseries
• Travel Team
• Tennis Pros, Lessons, CI InICS

and Jr Development

Compare Our Distinct Features

DETROIT
885-2400

HIGH QUALITY AND HIGH EFFICIENCY YORK
HEAT PUMPS, CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
AND BORG-WARNER FURNACES ON
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . • we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
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issue that needs to be dISCUSS-
ed before we decide which
schools tp close is whether any
schools should be closed That
discussion must involve far
more than simply reciting de-
clining enrollment figures and
making vague statements
about curriculum.

The public trust held by the
Board of Education requires
that this issue be speCIfically
and thoughtfully addressed
rather than that a solution
be forced on an unwillIng com-
munity. Merle Brouwer

Grosse Pointe Woods

agamst poor English honors m-
structlOn or agamst SOCialstudies
which IS a pap replacmg history
and geography? The outcry over
closing four schools has awakened
the emotIons, yet It must be de-
cided on the baSIS of reason All
the questions above are more VItal
because they are concerned With
the heart of the matter which IS
educatIonal excellence for our
children, guaranteed to keep pro-
perty values hIgh

Elise W. McCartney
Grosse Pointe Shores

--=::-
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Do schools need to be closed?

Food stamp use is 'sickening'
To the Editor: firmed he had used food

An incident took place yes- stamps and that It really
terday which I fear is more bothered her when people
commonplace than anyone purchased lobster talis, etc,
might suspect. with food stamps.

Yesterday, I visited Krogers I saw him outside gettmg
in the Village. Ahead of me in into his Cadillac SeVIlle
line was a well-dressed man I find this sickening And I
who proceeded to "purchase" resent having to support
$33 worth of steaks plus a bag people like thiS.
of charcoal, with food stamps. Arthur C. Kesteloot

The check out person con- Grosse POInte Park

elementary students and too lax
for secondary? What ISbeing done
about teacher and prmclpal
burn-out? Can our teachers and
pnncIPals pass profiCiency
exams"?

We should ask these questions
as citizens We should not be lul-
led to complacency by test scores
whIch can be read in many ways.
Public schools may soon be in
competItion with pnvate schools
How are we preparing?

When was the last time citizens
knew or cared enough to fIght

To the Editor:
As a strong critic of the first

school closing plan, I express
my congratulations to the
Board of Education in being
willing to consider an alter-
native to the poorly-conceived
plan originally presented by
Supt. Kenneth Brummel. A
larger issue than the alterna-
tive plan, however, still needs
to be addressed.

The basic issue that must be
resolved is whether it is in the
best interest of Grosse Pointe
to follow the school closing
trend of other districts. The

Kids endangered by closing plan
To the Editor: the road, there will also be

As a parent of young child- more children zig-zaggmg
ren,. I find the proposed school their way through traffIC on
c}(~smgs alarming. Surely it is their bIkes.
eVident that many young ele- Added to this is the fact that
mentary students are not cap- greater numbers of children
able.,o[ walking these ~ ..~'..croSIJing a greater number
distances, sometimes more of busy streets and that the
than two miles. oldest safety patrol guards

While people either drive or would only be fifth graders.
carpool their children to The potential for serious acci-
school, the result has to be dents or death is certainly
more cars on the road causing much more concrete than any
great congestion at already promised benefits from this
cro.wded school accesses. plan. Barbara Saari
WhIle there are more cars on Grosse Pointe Park

ROBERTG EDGAR
PuBlISHER

Rubert H. Edgar. Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Member Michigan PreIs Association and National Nl!'wspapn Assoclatlo"

PabUlbed W«llIy by Anleebo Publishers

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mjchi~an 48236
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Grosse Pointe News

Close buildings, then look at real issues
To the EdItor:

In regard to the closmg of four
elementary schools In Grosse
Pointe, a vanety of Issues are in-
volved which should not be con-
fused. Many have VOICedconcern
over pOSSIblelower property va-
lues. There is no eVIdence that
closmg unneeded schools lowers
property values We are one of the
last dIstrIcts to face declining en-
rollment. Lessons from history,
ancient or modern, teach that
faIlure to bend to the Winds of
time causes only catastrophy. We
have to ask If a community whIch
throws away over $700,000m tax
mOnies is really attractive to
home buyers.

Housing small groups of stu-
dents m large vacant bwldmgs IS
not only dangerous, but prevents
them from learning from many
peers and a vanety of teachers.
Yfe have been bussing and using
rIde pools for years here ~ prl-
vate schools have bussed chIldren
for over 50 years. Are Jwe con-
cerned WIth property values re-
taining untImely values or educa-
tional excellence? '

Property values remam hIgh
when schools prOVIdeeducational
excellence consist<!ntly accounta-
ble on all levels We send to our
school dlstnct some of the smar-
test and best children m the Unit-
ed States Research shows stu-
dents of this caliber WIll usually
do well no matter what kmd of
school they attend Our children
should be recelvmg a fabulous
array of educational experiences
from an even more fantastic staff
conSIdering the money spent pe;
child In this area and the salaries
paid to teachers and administra-
tors Is this happemng? Is the
proper percentage encouraged to
attend the top colleges? How
many are earnIng college honors
Phi Beta Kappas, or have become
Rhodes Scholars? How many are
entering graduate schools earn-
ing Ph D's, or winmng Fullbright
grants?

There should be a hIgh percen-
tage What advantages are offered
the large percentage of mtellec-
tually gIfted? Are they encour-
aged and allowed to flourish or
are they pUnished for the Irntat-
mg habits which often accompany
gifted personahtles? Is there an
organized group of parents of gift-
ed?

What text books are used and
how are they selected? \\11at lan-
guages are bemg taught, to how
many, and what procedures are
used? What percent of readmg
failures do we have, what IS done
for them, and how early? Is our
diSCIpline policy too harsh for

the Lakes?on

a measure that would have undermined the
county executive's authority.

What was at stake in the controversy was
Lucas' intent to sell or lease Wayne County
fieneral Hospital unless he can substantially
t educe the institution's financial burden on the
county. Luc~s' budget eliminated a $14 million
count~ SUbSIdy and he has been exploring al.
ternatIves to county operatIon of the institution.
But some board members, wedded to the hospi-
tal and pressured by hospital employes, have
opposed any change, and especially any revi-
sIOn that might cost hospital jobs.

Here, agam, the concern of the majority on
the county board appeared to be the welfare of
the county employes in the hospital, not the
county taxpayers they are elected to serve.
Similar concern for employes rather than for
service too often has motIvated not only the
county board but other county offIcials in the
past County Executive Lucas, even though he
himself was the elected county sheriff and thus
a part of the county's establishment, has
dedIcated hImself to the reforms imposed by
the county charter and has shown surprising
strength of character in demanding a new
order In county government.

SO MORE POWER TO Lucas. While some cri-
tIcs already are callIng hIm a dictator, it must be
remembered that he can and will be held ac-
countable when he comes up for reelection. The
county's experience under the charter and the
county executIve to date tends to support the
Judgment of those who voted by an overwhelm-
mg margIn to put the charter into existence two
years ago. The county now does have someone
mmding the store.

possIble in the contract is believed to be some-
what ~igher than antIcipated, the board Mon-
day ~l1ght adopted the 9.9 percent tax increase
that It had set tentatively at an earlier meeting.
The percenta~e increase was higher than some
observers beheved necessary but was required
the board emphasized, because it had held the
line on the tax levy last year and used up most
of its surplus.

WITH THE STRIKE averted and a higher
tax levy In place, the district now has faced up
to two of ItS three major issues. Whether the
teachers contract and the tax levy will satisfy
everyone is a different matter, but at least
those matters have been disposed of for the
moment. But still left for dISPOSItion is the
school closing issue which continues to draw
reaction both from those who object to any
closing and those who feel that change is re-
quired to maintain quality education.

Now a new factor appears likely to further
confuse the closmg Issue. That IS the threat ot
the Southeastern Michigan Transportation Au-
thority to reduce bus schedules that serve the
Grosse Pomtes and, specifically, Brownell and
P.arcells middle schools and North and South
hIgh schools. None of these schools currently is
targeted for closing and while few if any ele-
f!lentary pupils ride buses, the proposed reduc-
tIon In pubhc transportation could possibly af.
fect the long-range closing plans.

Too often, however, the sc.f)ool closing issue is
clouded by self interest. Too many parents
si~ply ~ontend that the schools attended by
theIr chIldren should be kept open, without re-
gard to other factors. And too many of those
w~o favor school closings do not appreciate the
phght of the parents of small children who may
be reguired to walk greater distances to school
if and when some buildings are closed.

THE SCHOOL BOARD, caught between these
opposing views, has studied the problem care-
fully and after receiving parent input has
ch~nged its original solution to meet criticism.
It IS obvious that both sides in the controversy
cannot be completely satisfied but it is also
clear that the board believes some schools will
have to be closed. That still leaves the board
with the knotty issue of deciding which schools
to close - and when - in order to serve the
best interests of the children, the parents and
the other taxpayers in the community. This
newspaper is confident the board will keep
those interests in mind while making its final
decision.

Slowly but surely, Wayne County ExecutIve
William Lucas appears to be winmng control of
the antiquated machinery of county govern-
ment which has been responSible in large part
for the county's precarious financial situation.

Last week Lucas won another of the many
battles bemg waged agamst hIm, chiefly by
those who have 'profited from the old political
way of doing thmgs in Wayne County govern-
ment. The Wayne County Board of Commis-
sioners failed to override Lucas' veto of a new
hospital ordmance which would have ShIfted
control of Wayne County General Hospital In
Westland back to the board The vote was 8 to 6
in favor of overrIding the veto but the board
needed 10 of the 15 votes to overrIde.

TIlE ORDINANCE onginally was passed by a
vote of 11 to 2, which indicates that the majonty of
commissioners still have not accepted the major
prinCIples embodied In the new charter That
charter converts the county board from an ad-
ministratIve and legislative body to an exclu-
SIvely legislative one, a ShIft that does not sit well
with holdover board members accustomed to
wearmg both haL~and profitmg politically by that
situatIOn

However, It was not a complete victory for
Lucas because, to wm the support of some
commiSSIOners and defeat the overrtde at-
tempt, he had to agree to keep the eXlstlDg
members of the board of instItutions m office
until their terms expire He also had to com-
promIse further by agreemg that the commis-
sioners would be able to revIew any future de-
cision he mIght make With respect to the sale
or lease of the hospItal Yet those compromises
add up to a small price to pay for the defeat of

,;:Winter shipping

More power to Lucas

Some give and take
As is usually the case in labor disputes there

~as some give and take by each Side bef~re the
rosse Pointe Board of EducatIOn and the

Grosse Pointe Education AssocIation reached
agreement on a new two-year contract that
averted a teachers' stnke.

The board felt it had reached a "reasonable"
settlement on salaries but ObVIOusly was disap-
pomted that it had not been able to achIeve a
45-rmnute mcrease In the length of the ~chool
day. It did, however, win the right to establish
seven ~nstead of six penods in the school day, a
prOVISIOn the teachers are still concerned ab-
out.

THE TEACHERS WERE more disappointed,
hOwe:Yt:I., uy lh~u Hldlu1li.y to Wlltt: iulu tilt: Ilt:W
contract specifIc language to require the use of
semorIty to protect teachers affected by closing
of schools. Instead, the board won the right to
develop procedures to make sure the best In-
terests of the instructIonal program wIll dictate
any transfers.

Cuz:t Lange, teachers umon president, felt
that m general the board had been quite ag-
gressive in its takeaway and rollback proposals
bU~ conc.ede!l that in any contract dispute,
neither SIde IS happy with all of the provisions
worked out in negotiations.

He also expressed disappomtment with the
salary increase of 2 percent per year plus a
cost-of-living allowance of up to 3 perc~nt each
year. The COLA payments WIll be rolled mto
the salaries, however, which means that the
second-year increase will be fi~ured on the
basis of the first-year salary hike, plus the
COLA for that year. If inflatIOn exceeds 3 per-
cent per year, of course, the teachers would be
losers because of the 3 percent cap on COLA,
another contract feature that disappointed
Lange.

From these and other postmortems on the
contract, it appears that the board did hold the
line fairly well even though some critics might
complain that the 5 percent annual increase,
assuming inflation of 3 percent, is more than
should have been paid in view of the current
supply of teachers. But if Grosse Pointe schools
are to maintain their quality, the first line of
defense must be the teachers who with the ad.
ministrators and the board bear the respon-
Sibility for the final product.

The second factor in which the general public
is most interested, in this newspaper's view, is
the effect of the contract settlement on the mil-
lage levy. While the 5 percent salary increase

OpPOSItion ISrising in Michigan to a bill pending navigation demonstration program that ended in
on Congress to extend the Great Lakes shirPing 1979 at a federal cost of $23 million raised more
season into the winter months, a proposa that questions about the new project than it answered.
would have an adverse impact on Lake 81. Clair Among the questions raised are the follow-
as well as the rest of the Great Lakes system m the ing: How would the corps contain and clean up
minds of environmentalists, boating and sailing a~ oil spil.1under ice in a river especially during a
enthusiasts and property owners along the af- wmt.er bhzzard since even the corps admits such
fected waters. a spIll could be "locally devastatmg to fisherIes

Two Minnesota congressmen are responsible and wildlife"?
for having revived the idea of winter ship naviga- How does the corps answer the charges of a
tion on the Great Lakes in order to benefit the Michigan Department of Natura! 'Resources
grain and iron ore interests that favor year- biologist that the proposed rock dikes at the head
around shipping. The bIll already has been ap- of the Detroit River opposite Peche Island would
proved by the House Committee on Public Works unduly interfere with sporE fishing and yrobably
and Transportation and is expected to come to a eliminate the traditional concentration 0 walleye
House vote by the end of October. an<! muskellunge fishing in that area of Lake S1.

HISTORICALLY, the Great Lakes and the 51. ClaIr?
Lawrence River have been largely closed to ship- UNTIL THE CORPS of Engineers and other
ping during the three to four months of ice cover, supporters can answer these and other questions
according to the Michigan United Conservation to the satisfaction of environmentalists boating
Clubs. Under the legislation, the Great Lakes and sailing interests, ood the affected property
would be open to commercial shipping 12 months owners, the ~ntire project ought to be shelved.
a year and the St. Lawrence River would be open That conclUSIOndoes not even consider the finan-
10 months a year dal costs which the Corps of Engineers esti.

The Lake St Clair Advisory Committee also mates, at $451 million for the initial outlay plus
opposed to the project, is urging interested ciU- $52 mIllion in annual costs for 50 years. '
zens and organized groups to bombard Congress Itsurely sounds like a costly boondoggle as well
with letters and petItions of disapproval. This as a threat to the enVIronment on the basis of what
committee and the MUCC pomt out that a winter we currently know about it.
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One view .from the Capitol

GOP endorses cOlllpetency tests
It would require competency

testing for new teachers, a
three step certification process
for all new teachers and estab-
lish three forms of endorse-
ment on teacher certificates,
requiring that from the sixth
grade on sL'bjects be tau~ht
only by a teacher with a major
or minor in that subject.

Tax incentives for contribu-
tions to colleges and univer-
sities would be extended to
K-12 school systems, and a
stateWide network of Indus-
trial Education Councils would
be created to guide and advise
schools.

This program can brmg
MichIgan into statewide edu-
cational excellence In the 80's
and achieve a new and brigh~
tel' opportunity in education
for our students and our
teachers

Our caucus IS proud of our
proposal and we are hopeful the
Governor and other Democ-
rats will accept and support it,
even though It comes from
Republicans

Three Grosse POinters were
among 300 college and high school
students who served Ihls summer
as volunteers WIth Glenmarv
Home MISSIOners of CinCinnati.
OhIO

The three, Chip Farrar of the
Umverslty of Notre Dame. and
MIchael Donnelly and Robb
Young. studenLs at the Umverslty
of DetrOIt High School, mInIstered
In eastern Kentucky by helping d
poor rural family renovale theIr
house

"Because of the poverty condit-
Ions In "hlch they work, the m('n
often fmd their per"onal valtl(,"
questlOnf'd:' accord 109 to a ne\\
relea'ie from Glenmary 110mI'
MISSIOners

"They see the mountaln'i rich In
of'autv. hut thE' people poor Thev
learn about the va'it "palth ()f
natural re"ources that hne; bepn
dr aln('d by absentee 0\\ n('r"h 1 p
T}wy discover that thf> advantage,;
of good schoole;, decent Jone; and
"!HrJtual nourJe;hment are IIn
known 10 many," added the nc""
release

Glenmary Home MIS'iIOners was
founded In 1939 to establish th('
Calhollc Church In rural Amprlca
and to conduct a conllnulng pro
gra m of outreach 10 the poor and 10
tho"p who II\'e out"ld(' any chul (h

By William R. Bryant, Jr. one of only four states Without
Graduating hIgh school penodic teacher preparation

seniors and new teachers alIke program approval and one of
would be required to pass only 12 states that have taken
competency tests under a no action in the area of
comprehensive RepublIcan teacher competency
education proposal that sets Our proposed program,
tougher curriculum and certifi- WhICh IS a response to the
cation standards for Michigan "Nation at RISk" report com-
public schools. misslOned by the U.S De-

The proposal also earmarks partment of EducatIon, calls
1 5 percent of the revenue gen- for competency testing as a
erated by the state's indiVIdual condItion for graduation by the
tax to more adequately and di- 1986-87school year, extending
rectly fund K-12 education the school year from 900hours

By dedicating part of the In- to 1,140hours by 1988-89,estab-
come tax we not only pump lishmg mstructlOnal audIts of
$420 rrullion Into the schools, every school building, and
but we clearly state that edu. mandating the minimum cur-
catIon IS our number one riculum content outlined in the
pnority. "N atIon at Risk" report

Over the past decade educa- It also calls for mandatmg
tion funding ~ ~ec}ined ~eltl~ ran mtensIve study of average
ous1y~ We ~an t"eVerse tltM' --dally attendance, financing
trend by reordering the summer Institutes for the
bUdget, but money IS only part gIfted, and establishing scho-
of the solutIon. A comprehen- larshlps to state Institutions
sive program that insures that for students scormg In the top
teachers are well prepared to 25 percent of those taking the
teach and that hIgh school ACT to qualIfy for the Michi-
graduates have met specifIC gan Higher Education scholar-
educational standards is es- ~hlp test
sential.

This three-pronged program
can produce the educational
quality that parents are de-
manding, that chIldren in our
state deserve and that most
teachers want to delIver

In additIon to competency
tests, the program addresses
certifIcation standards for
teachers, effective classroom
time and teacher preparatIOn
programs.

It would ensare that children
With weak skills are Identified
long before they reach the 12th
grade and that the people who
are teaching them every step
of the way are the most capa-
ble, best educated teacher~ we
can produce

~Ichigan's statutory gradu-
atIon reqUirements - a smgle
class In civics - are the most
lax in the natIOn The state is

Pointers extend
a helping hand

Letters
Th(' :'111""" Wl"kome" leltf-r" to

the l'ditor from our rl'ader~.
lA'ttf'r" "hould be "i/{ned with a
11 amI", addre"" and telephone
nllmtwr at whH'h the writf'r can
be reached dunn/{ the day in
C3"'" thl'rl" are qUI""tion .. ,
NamI''' of l('ttf'r writer" will be
withh('ld under "Pf'cial cir('um-
"tancf''I onlv.

I\ddre"" 'I('Hl"r" to Editor,
Gro"".,. Pointe ~ew", 99 Ker-
cheval, (.ro'l<;e Pointe Farm'l,
Mi('h, IR2:J6.

Mary Molinari
Grosse Pointe Park

Mary Bell Kiley
Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor'
I would like to comment on

the Wayne County Road
Commission's concern regard-
ing the Hagar the Horrible
wood sculpture on Jefferson
Aven~e j I "I .' IhJ I ,'J \'

My ',tamily, especially the
children, fInd It delIghtful. It
would be very sad if It or the
GarfIeld sculpture were re-
moved.

I find the remark that it is a
traffIC hazard confUSIng. If It
IS a VIsual hazard to traffic,
wasn't it a hazard before when
It was a tree? If it is a distrac-
tion, then that IS ridiculous. It
is certainly less distracting
and less offensive to the eye
than are billboards and flash-
Ing signs

If nothIng else, it causes you
to smile when driVIng past and
that alone should warrant it
staymg

To the Editor:
The Wayne County Road

CommIssion should perhaps
begin to do some constructIve
work rather than destructive
by demanding "Hagar the
HorrIble" be removed, I look
forward to seeing the sculp-
tures which are on several
properties as I go to work and
return each evening - they
add a httle "lift" to the tedious
drive and think they should be
allowed to remain

Perhaps the Wayne County
Road CommiSSIOnshould take
a tour of Detroit, there cer-
taInly are many thmgs that
should be removed and re-
placed to make It more attrac-
tive.

Also, I wasn't too happy WIth
the cartoon of J P, McCarthy's
show - he has the very best
and I enjoy the guests he has
on hiS programs, fmd them In-
terestmg - so there

A. Slechbart
St. Clair Shores

To the Editor
I must enter my complaint

about the pendIng removal of
Hagar the Wonderful, the re-
moval of which would be ha-
zardous to our health

It has been proven that
laughter as lOner jogging can
not only remove pain and
stress but pOSSibly cure dI-
sease. Therefore, I vote that
Hagar remain along with Gar-
fIeld.

The "I" in my vote also in-
cludes six marrIed children,
which is 12 plus 10 grandchild-
ren for a total of 23 people.
Our happiness and laughter at
seeing hIm must also brush off
on others and in these difficult
hmes, he is needed.

I'm sure the Golden Lion
near Mack and the Bulldog a
little south have never caused
an aCCident, so why pick on
Hagar?

bon for art, has gIven an Eaf>t
Jefferson reSident 30 days to
remove tree-stump sculptures
of Hagar the Horrible and
Garfield from the county
right-of-way or they will move
the stumps for him.

There's the answer to your
problems, don't you see? All
you have to do IS get those of-
fending pot holes and weeds to
develop and grow 10 the shape
of lovable cartoon characters

~ and withIn 30 day& the road
commiSSIOnwill act to remove
them Now why dIdn't we
think of that before?

Sue Melger
Grosse Pointe Park

gardmg the repair of Lake-
shore Road potholes and the
trimmm~ of weeds along Mack
Avenue IS so Simple

The Road CommiSSIOn,In Its
inflmte wlf>dom and appieCla-

•WILD WINGS ha5 genuine sheepskin
wall hangmgs or n.l~s With Mallard or Labrador deSIgns
on them prIced $125 at One Kerche\ al

•
Apothecary Jars filled With thumb rw--

lacks, paper clips, push pms are a neat ". -
ldea for your de"k At Trail Apothecary -
121 Kerche\ 801- )'ou'll fmd them along With w. ~
memo pad" In a color stack plastic box, ,
memo" In a rocker box wlth pen~ and
memo" tl13t look hke a giant pencil

•
COOld mat e Babv Shower GIft" With the adorable

coordmaled towel wa~h cloth set also placemat, fork,
"poon and bib O1oo"e ChiCk, sailboat or balloon deSign" at
\70C!!J~~ [5lb01?[X][30 110 Kerche\ al

m I .... _~~~~~

What; Y!eu/on.r~,r ~"t lr c r ,.....
B) P.lt ROII'l"cau

Persnickety Pedlar has always had monogram-
ming Her latest Idea IS to personalize her ~
cute new balloon placemats which have a
white background, navy trim and colorful
balloons Samples are aVailable to see at 98 --~
Kel cheval

•
l mqlle Glfl<, for all occa"lOns

porcelam brd"" ceramIC, paper, elc
oil e moderately priced at ~ea~one; of Paper

II!) Kelche~al

Hagar, the tree sculpture on East Jefferson Avenue.

•
Stylish GlOrIa Sachs IS now represented at MarIa

Dmon with the beautiful Silk skIrts that look hke chall~
print whIch combme wIth her sohd color Silk blouses Ele-
gant' Other new arrivals at 11 Kercheval Include GIven
chy's double bp'asted vests What a contrIbution to the
layered-look' Then there are sweaters cashmere
pullovel s and coordinating cardIgans plus great sweaters
that look like cross stItch

•
Per"onaJl7ed Doormate; come 10 "1'\

;,:

olff('r('nt palterns and you CClnha~e a nam('
and addre,," Imprinted (up to twenty If't

7K.t.Jnmd tel") Buy one for yourself. anolher for a
!S.MJr' welcome hOll"e gift They're Priced $20 at the
-1 League ~hop 72 Kerchpval

•
Convel t 1\ Jacket mto a handbag Great Idea

"p(,clally for the traveler The Jacket, made of heavy cot
ton IIp'' up the front and ha~ a hood, convert" Into a bag
Color chOIce Ie;royal blue, turquOIse, leal, toa<;1and beIge
It'" priced $45 al Ihe GrE'enhoue;e 117 Kercheval
flRI OB:3:3

Hagar and Garfield are tree-mendous
To the Editor:

AttentIon officials of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pomte Woods: The solution to
your problems with the Wayne
County Road COmmlf>SlOnre-
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Sept 17
The course IS deSIgned to mtro-

duce students to the VItal and VI-
gorous Jazz and mUSICal comedy
IdIOm, a contemporary dance
form

InstructIOn 10 tap dancmg will
be offered for ages 6 to 8, ffom 10
to 11 a m No prevIOus dance
trmmng IS reqUIred 10 thIS basic
tap dance class Students WIll
learn such techmques as brushes,
shuffles, fall changes, flaps, camp
rolls, soft shoe and hme steps
Tap shoes WIll not be needed for
the first class.

The fee for the jazz and tap
classes is $33 each For further In-
formation call 881-7511

Center teaches dance for kids
Three separate dance classes

for young people WIll begm thiS
Saturday, Sept 17, at the War
Memonal

RegistratiOn for ClaSSICal Bal-
let, open to chIldren 5 years
through high school, Will be held
by mtervlew WIth the mstructor
Mary Ellen Cooper on Monday
and Tuesday, Sept 12 and 13,
[Wul 3.30 to 6.30 pm. Students
wIll be aSSigned to classes accord-
109 to theIr age and ability. Actual
times and days of classes WIll be
worked out between each student
and Miss Cooper

A course 10 Modern Jazz Dance,
for 12 to 15 year-olds, wul meet
from 11 a m to noon beginmng

to cock the weapon. As he placed
It to the right SIde of hIS head, the
weapon dIscharged.

Police and emergency medIcal
techmcians who arrived at the
scene found Zrnudczynskl lymg on
the concrete near the rear of the
house, bemg admimstered CPR by
another guest at the party He
was taken to St. John HospItal,
where he died

Police dIscount reports that

new weapon Pollce also know
that Zmudczynskl was famIhar
with weapons

Lt Albert Ingles of the Warren
police, halson between the de-
partment and the reserve offIcers,
said Zmudczynskt receIved
weapons tralOmg when he jomed
the reserves In 1980.

As part of hiS reservist dutIes,
Zmudczyn~ki earned a pohee-is-
sued firearm, Ingles saId Re-
servi~ts are not allowed to carry
outSIde weapons while on duty, he
added

"Art was With the reserves
smee 1980, and he was very gen-
erous 10 volunteenng hIS time to
help the re~ldents of the cIty," In-
gles saId Warren reservists and a
contIngent of line offIcers at-
tended both the service and bunal
at St John Cemetery for Zmud-
czynskl, who was marned and the
father of two daughters

Zmuuc£YII::.kl Wi:!::' dllelll.hng d
party 10 the Woods that Sunday
nIght, a general gathenng of
fnends, accord1Og to pohce At
about 9.40, he was jokmg WIth
some frIends 10 the back yard and
pulled out the hand gun He con-
tinued to joke with the fnends and
he slid the mternal hammer back

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shooting was accidental, Woods police say .
Zmudczynskl made a reference to
"RussIan roulette" when he
placed the gun to his nead. "Any-
time they put a gun to theIr head,
someone calls It "RussIan roul-
ette," one officer saId

Thomas saId he doubted the
roulette theory "Anyone famihar
WIth handguns knows you can't
play 'RUSSIan roulette' WIth an au-
tomatic And we know he was
familiar WIth weapons"

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Warren police reservIsts and

hne offIcers gathered last Thurs-
day mormng to pay theIr respects
to Arthur G Zmudczynskl, 28, a
three-year veteran reservIst who
dIed Sunday, Sept 4, after he shot
hImself at a party 10 the Woods

Woods pollce are stili InvestIgat.
109 the case, trymg to fmd out
what happened when Zmud-
czynskI, joklOg With fnends at the
party that nIght, cocked a 38
caliber automatIc handgun and
put It agamst hIS head The
weapon dl~charged, and Zmud-
czynskI was pronounced dead an
hour later after bemg treated at
St John Hospital

"It happened very fa~t," Det
11 Peter Thomas said "He didn't
put It up to hIS head and say,
'Hey, look at me ' He cocked the
weapon, put It up there and
It went off "

PollI.e hd ve ::.eul lhe wedlJUIJ Lu
the MIchigan State Police Crlm-
mal Laboratory for testmg to de-
termme whether the weapon was
defective, Thomas saId None of
the wItnesses to the aCCIdent re-
calls seemg Zmudczynskl pull the
tngger, he added

Pohce do know that It was a

LEASE
Any Make

At A Competitive
Rate WIth Investment

Credit for Busmess
or Professional Use

Contact-Jlm Grace
At

Ray L.I8them Pontiac
17677 MACK
686.1700

PEACHTEXT 5000:
September 29

Integrated software package
including word procesSing,
spread sheet and mall list
manager
LOTUS 1-2-3:

October 19, 7-930
Information on management
centering on spreadsheet
graphics and database

368-4044

LOTUS 1-2-3: September 19 & 26
WORDSTAR: September 21 & 28
WORDSTAR: October 5 & 12.

STERLING HTS. ~lGftCI'
35850 Van Dyke

between 15 & 16 Mile Roads
268-4400

875-7650

Sterling Heights
Location

Reservations Reautred
ST. CLAIR SHORES
22000 Greater Mack

between 8 & 9 Mile Roads
n2-6540

MOVING?
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES

professionally conducted by

FREE SEMINARS
all 7-9 p.m.

928 DOW JONES: October 26
TCS GENERAL LEDGER: October 26.

Overview of general ledger for mICro-
computers

INTRO TO APPLE: September 22.
THE SOURCE: October 26.
INTRO TO EPSOM QX-10:

October 4

Page Elght.A

.=4u \!Jou Con/tud '!
BY TO-DAYS

COMMUNICATION MARKET
CALL

INTRODUCNG TELEFO~ <-ORP

TELE COMMUNICATION CABLE TELEVISION

CONSULTANTS
ENGIN EERING CONSTRUCTION

DESIGN SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT

JOHN MARTIN
CO'l.ULTlNG ENGINHR PHONE (313) 881.1001

~~~~~~~.~~~;;;;;;~.~;;:~
(preVIOusly "Marv. Village Locksmllh ) I

Announcing
FALL DISCOUNTS WITH THIS AD!

*KEYS • All $1.00 Keys. _
*tJ£ADlOlTS INSTALLED. Serv. CIIl \02 pra
*KEY CHANGES & REPAIRS - $erv. cal 'lh price*LOW PRCES ON NEW DOORS SOUl & INSTALlED

18554 Mack Avenue 881-8603
In the Farms

I
i
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

THEUNBEATA~E6.MONTH
is' ate iftcate

FARM BUREAU ~
INSURANCE

GROUP_ ......... - -. _ ........ -...

I'm working to make
your future a little more
predictable.

.Jeff Tubbs
87200 Van Dyke
Romeo, MI 48065

Phone: 781-4241 or
521-6255

Clty State __ Zip _

Home Phone _

Office Phone _

Please reserve __ seats for the presentatIon
to be given at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
on September 29, 1983.

STOCK
MARKET
INVESTORS:

You are invited to attend a presentation
by Walter Jasmskl, Semor Vice President of
Putnam Fund Dlstnbutors, Inc titled

Your Participation in the
Emerging BUll Market

lS0ft._=~
~l " ~ enoug.

,
:J~_~ to review your home Insurance
il.t- ~ coverage' Any slgn,flcant change In

personal property or Inllallon means
you need a new evaluation ot your
coverages I can help

Thursday, September 29, 1983
1:30 p.m.
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
655 Cook Road
Grosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan
Refreshments will be served.
Sponsored free of charge by
Manley, Bennett, McDonald & Co
Attendance limited to advance registratIOns
For reservatIOns call (313) 446-8300, or
return the coupon below--m---~~~~~f~~--------------

100 RenaIssance Center, SUIte 2S(X)
DetrOIt, MichIgan 48243

Name _

Address _

Where the future lives.

BANK

, .

Thr 6 month RI~lng Rate ("rhfreat" eomblne~ a '30 day certificate ilutomatlCally r"newln\l unks~ reueLmed Into i1 5 month lertlfieat" Th" dep()~lt may be Wllhdrav.m Without Interest
penalty at the end of the Initial 30 day millunty or ~uh:>equenl ~ month matunty federal reguli1tlon~ reqUire ~ul)',tdnlli1l mtere~t penaltle~ for Withdrawals milde pnor to the mlhaI
10 day depoSit term or subsequent ~ month term Member~ FDI(

) I

Now the money from your
maturing 26-week Money
Market Certificate can earn
more interest. Move it to a
new Rising Rate Certificate
at Comerica.

Our new Rising Rate
Certificate pays interest that
starts out .05% higher than
the best 6-month Money
Market Certificate rate and
grows even higher. Month
after month after month.

Act now. Deposit at least
$10,000 by September 30,
1983, and Camerica VJill
guarantee a rising interest rate.

For current rates
and more information,
call toU free

1800 292.1300
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The Glo ..."e POInte Camera
(,J lib ~ Illeetlllg next week WIll fea-
tUI C d mllll plogram by Starr
IlallllllE'n on "Flower Photo-
gl <lphy <ind tolar pllnt and nat-
III <II ~llde tompelthon!>

'I'll(' Tlle~ddv meetlllg at 7 30
P III \\ ,II l.tkp' place at Bl 0\11nell
\llddlp ~thool. 260 Chaltonte

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. S~t claimspolice roughed-up boy, 12 ;
By Mike AndneJczyk family busmess" when he saw the than they had papets for, then Patnck Dems In March, 1982 ~

A DetrOIt attorney IS repre- van pull up and two men get out ~teal the re!:>tfrom anothel loca The fIve count lawsUIt charges ,J

!:>entmghIS son In an $800,000CII' The two men began to a!:>!:><lultthe tlOn, lepOlt!:> !:>ald police brutalIty, assault, false ~r.
CUlt Court laWSUItagainst the De- boy and trIed to pull hIm mto the The !:>U1tallege<; pollce aI rJvmg Ie!>t and Impn!:>onment, vIOlatIon
trOlt FI ee Press, two ot Its em- truck the SUIt alleges In the on the scene pulled the boy up and of CI vII nght!> and vIOlatIOn of the
ployes, GlOsse Pomte Woods, Ib !:>truggle the boy had hiS haIr pul loughly placed hIm and hI'" bIke In 1"lfth and !,'ourteenth Amend.
public !:>afetydepartment and sev led, was'drngged to the pavement the !:>coutcar, takmg the boy to ment>.of the ConstItutIOn The SUlt
era] of It!:>olflcers and !:>atupon by olle of the dehv. the !>tatlOn Thele, the ...Illl al <l'>kedfor $800,000 III aelual dam-

The bUlt, filed 10 Febru<lly, elY men lege!>,the boy wa~ IllIpn,>olled IT! a dge>. fOI the IIIJunes to the boy,
stems from a February, 1981, In Accordmg to polICe report!:>,one '>mall locked loom whele he wa£, "medical co£'t!:>,expenses, loss of
cldent m whIch the boy, then age of the men a>.kedthe boy hI!:>bU!:>I- Intenogated by of heel ... fOI a employment, !:>chool, Income,
12, claIms to have been a!:>'>aulted nes!:>In the area The boy !:>atdhe "plOlonged pellod of lImf''' WIlli damag£>ofrto bicycle, etc "
by two Free Pl'e>.s dehvelymen was helprng a lrIend deliver out benefIt of lIotJlI(',dlOlI of Thp '>Ult dbo a!:>ksthat pUnitIve
while he stood In hont of Ment new!>papel!>In the area When the Ilghh .lIld ('xernplary damages of
Drugs In the Wood!:> dehvel y man tiled to get the boy'!:> According to ICPOIh, the boy $325000 be a<;"essed agamst the

Accoldmg to police leports of name, the 12 yem-old tIled to IIde wa ... t<lken to the ,>t,lllon alld delplld'llll'> tOl the fIve counts
the inCident, the boy was !:>polted away, lepOlh !>(lId 'lhe dehvely plated III the holding loom whrle (~!tlll~r~l Club meets
by two dellvely men at about 5 40 man gl<lbbed the back of the bike olflcel'l notilled b,... lathel Tlw A. 'l •

a m The boy was allegedly hold and the boy and bike fell to the boy \11<1'>pltked up at 6 15 <l III •
mg a bundle of papel>. and, when glound, accordlllg to Ieporb IepOlb ..,ald
he !:>potted the truck, dlopped DUling an Illtelvlew \IIlth pohce, Latel that day, the boy and hI'"
them and headed 101 hI!>hike, IC the dellvel y man ....ald the com fathel carne IIIto the ...t<t1l0n <lnd
ports !>ald pan~ had expellencpd Iepeated tor mally !:>Igned a'>!>dlllt ('om

The lawsuit. fIled by attOlney !:>hOltage....of papel!> at the !>Ite plalllt ....dgalll'>t the h\o dell\el}
Waltel Kurl., claml ....the boy wa!:> whele they wele dlOpped 101 cal men Ch<llge!-o\IIele dlopped and
!:>Ittmgon hi!:>bike III front of the lIel ... A fa\ollte ploy by call1el!:> I eCOId.., de,lI ed by tile late
dlug !>tore "pel1olnung (hrectt>o wa... to "'Ign on mOle CU"!Olllel!:> Wood~ MunicIpal COlllt Judge J

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
lEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot.
772-6100 772-2200

Davl.!! Ballora, V P
Ralph Flluk Sala. Mgr
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FURNACES
& BOILERS

MONEY
SAVING
BACK TOSCHOOL
SPECIALS

PAPERBACK DICTIONARIES 20% off
TOP 20 BEST SELLERS 20% offr------------------.
I 20% OFF ANY I
I HARDCOVER IN STOCK :
I excludmg sale Items and special orders I
~ ~~~~~-8~ J

MERIT BOOK CENTER
• 16600 HARPER AVE. IiilI!Pl

(Corner of Kensington) ....
Open flbl.S8l &-6, Slln 1lH Phone 884-8446

Thursday, September 15, 1983

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

annual interest
paid and
compounded
mOllthly

Rates mClYchcH1qe bilc;ed on ll1<Hket conditions

A checking account that pays
money market Interest rates higher
than you earn on your
present checking account

8.11"

-Ie $2,50000 minimum balance

-Ie Insured to $100,00000 by
the FS Lie

-Ie Overdraft protection available

-Ie First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts

-Ie Unlimited ctleck writing

2401 West Big Beaver. Troy, MI 48084
(313) 643-9600

IiMONEY.~RKET
C eCA'Rg

If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account WIll be FREE of monthly
servIce charges and your first order of per-
sonalIzed checks Will be proVIded to you at
no cost
In addItion, a line of credIt IS now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash Withdrawals at any of our offIces

annual interest rate on the amount BETWEEN
$25,000.00 and $50,000.00

annual interest rate on the amount OVER
$50,000.00

annual interest rate compounded and paid
monthly on accounts with an average daily
balance of at least $2,500.00 and up to $25,000.00
during a monthly statement period

Transfer funds from savings
to checking ••• another
big plus'

Here" how fhe bonus inferesf plan works for you:
Assuming that the above rates remain In effect for a complete statement period, If your
average dally balance dunng your monthly statement period IS $35,75000, you'll earn
9% per year on the first $25,00000 and 925% per year on the additional $10,750 00

If your average dally balance dUring your monthly statement period IS $65,62500, you'll
earn 9% per year on the first $25,000 AD, 925% per year on the next $25,000 00 and
9 50 % on the last $15,625 00

If the average dally balance (the sum of the dally balances dIVided by
the number of days In the monthly statement perIod) goes below
$2,500 00 dUring a monthly statement period, Interp~t will be paid at
the rate of 51/4 % per year for that month

Your Money Market Plus
account In conjunction With
a regular safekeepIng checking account,
offers you fleXibility In money management.

Rates above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus Accounts and may
change based on market condllions For future Inlerest rate Informalion, call 643 9583

*Effectlve annual Yields stated above are based on monthly compounding and assume funds are
reinvested al the same rale

Absolutely no penalty
for withdrawa I of
funds.

Insured safety to
$100,000.00 by the
F.S.L.I.C.

77 conveniently
located offices.

High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

Minimum initial
deposit only $2,500.00.

No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.

Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

The big plus adds up to the best money
market account you'll ever find DepoSIts
and Withdrawals may be made at any time
In any amount. Withdrawals may be made
In person or by mall Also, SIXautomatic
or pre.authonzed transfers may be made
(Including three Withdrawals by checks
drawn on thiS account) dUring a monthly
statement penod.

*

*
*
*
*

*

.TI;1e ..IJig,b_'- ~.~'
news is the
big plus!

*

G'lComing
EQUAL IlOU$IIIG SoonI
LENDER

HIIEAIAIA October 1-16. Featuring 12 beautiful model homes with special
financing b, Standard Federal ltavinglJ. Get ,our tickets at an,
Standard Federal Office.
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Wilson Continental Deli
Lunch Box Specials

8eef Bologna S 179Barb.que Bologna
Garlic Bologna • lBc

Canadian Bacon $2.99 LB,
"Corn King" Bacon '1.39 lB.
Boiled Ham 51.99 LB.
Summer Sausage '1.99 lB.
Brau"schweiger W LB.
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Pepper Loaf • LB.
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()])itu,lrics
Dr. Jose M. Borrego

~I VltC~ for Dr BIll I ego, 59, 01
WhllllCl I{oud, were lwld Tu('<,
day, ~ept I:~,In the V('I herden
Funcl ul Ilomc und ~l UUI C

Church
Be dwd ~aturday, ~epl 10, In

Bon ~cour<, llo<'JJllal
Born In MCXIUJ, 01 BOI rego

Wd'> thlcf rA am:,>the':>lOlogy of Bon
~etour':> HO"'IJltal dnd wal-> lJd~t
prl">ldcnt of the Gro,:><,el'omle Ho
taf' Club He y,;;~ ;;J<o a rnernlJcr
(JI ihe (J;;tJnel Hlth;;rd (()unu] 01
tbe KrlJgt,t' of l()lumt;u- n() ~4f;~

Dr ~1)rreg(J l~ 'UI', , .. (;'d b:, hi'
~,Ie (Jt'<)r ;!cltf: r III l* <(In'

D' J Cerl(J' IJr H d "rd end
f crr"r0rJ '.1.(1 d" ...gr,lcr' J'elll1i
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A bald eagle make~
Ih Ile..t of dead but
,..,ollml llllCk~ No adhc-
...Ive .. , 110 blndlllg~ YC't
tho':>e ,>tlcks arc fitted
together ..0 perfectly
that lhe ne!>l can llU p-
POlt the weIght of a
man

Hearing Loss
Is Not A Sign
Of Old Age.

884..7774

Bllmbl'1 01 dlHt'1 t'Il1
bndg(' haml!> II' ...pll!>
!>Ible 10 dl'<Il

..355 FISHER RD.
882-5100

PARMS

MID-EAST C,o"P & BI",~w .. " MUCKY DUCIC

POCKET PET A ORANGE PUB STYLE
BREAD Marmalade MUSTARD

65' 16 $1.49 ~;;$2.59
q oz oz

Pasta Mia Rotini . ~. . . .. . . 160Z ROX 69.
-- --- -----[--CHERRY MICHIGAN AVO-

APPLETOMATOES CIDER CADOS

79' PINT , GAl 99' 59'
------

Michigan Macintosh Apples_ _.3 IR RAG 99.

~ .. - . •P"ces In EHec' ( , ' I
un,,1 sept 21 st

Paul Newman's Spaghetti Sauce, 31 oz '1.98

T/,,,,, F" So, SONHESS l.f4N LlI.I\ £Aff"
SIIIIorN T,,, SPAREFRESH BEEF RIBSSCROD ROAST :J' lB AVERAGE

$2.39 LS $1.89 lB $1.98 Ul

Our Own Pork Sausage links .. ,'1.69 lB

BREMNER lie De France DANNON
WAFERS BRIE YOGURT

" OZ CAN

$3.29 $2.98 l8 2 for 99c

I
921-6282

FENCING

• =1US:tS Seoar Sl:I:;v;.E.l]-:
• :;r,C1lr _nt . \'1"'\'
• L,IX"lIru"'n PIC.~ei

• ::?1 Pe'1~
• :,:llc.lreO GaIVam:'8:J
• ::,'lC!w Fence

BRONZE DOOR
Chef Mark Dansbury has been working night
and day and we at The Bronze Door feel we
have one of the best gourmet menus In the
U S Come In and taste for yourself Feast
on Rack of Lamb Ghenghls Khan Chateau-
briand, Fresh Fish Druly and many more all
at affordable prices . plus LIve Enter-
tainment daily.

123 Kercheval on-the-h~JI
Grosse Pornte Farms, MI
We suggest reservatIons

884-7774
Lunch from 11:30 a,m. to 3:00 p,rn [I

Dinner
Monday through Thursday 5 00101045

Friday and Saturday 5:00 to 11.45
Your Genial Hosts 0011 Duchene and Anlhonv M;lIlgl •.Holll

Ser,lmg Grosse Pomte

MelnJ~etnlbacher FemteeCo L

10403 HA~~I~P

STAINED GLASS CLASSES
• Small classes held In

Professional Studio
• Classes now forming

Pre-registration ReqUired
LUMEN-ESSENCE GLASS

15129 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Park MI48230

824-3443

Page Ten-A

Fllt\ four octillion
- th,it .., 54 plus 27

lei 0(''' I.., dbout the
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772-4684

DELMONICO
STEAKS
~$449.... LB.

il\'ALLa $399

Laundry Detergent
64.0Z.

GREEN
PEPPERS

OR ~'"
Cucumbers

3 For

49C

NEW CROP
RED OR YELLOW

DELICIOUS
APPLES

.i&~69c
~ LB.

NOW
AVAILABLE
AMERICA'S

FINEST
CHAMPAGNE
Schramsberg

Corner of 9 Mile and Jefferson

Open Sunday 11a m -10 p m

Banquet facilities and catering available
BOATERS ALWAYS WELCOME

Elegance doesn't mean exorbitance

OPEN
Man -Sat 11am -2 am, Sunday 11am -10 pm

Entertainment Monday through Saturday
Lunches from $3.25
Dinner from $8.95

GRAND BUFFET
70 Items - 11a.m,-3 p.m.

Shnmp. Oysters, Turkey Rounds of BeeL $8 95
Crepes. Blintz. Bacon. Sausage. Pastnes •
and much more

OPEN 7 DAYS

Pete Waldmeir - The Detroit News
calls Perl"'ie's(1 Most Underrated Restaurant

['j

I

rl

MACK AVENUE
IIIIIIIIIIIJI1111II 111111I1111111111111111I1111111I11111111111I11111111111I111111

I•THURS.-FRI.-SAT. SEPTEMBER 15, 16, 17
THE KITCHEN WITCH

20431 MACK

All POINTES BOOKSHOP
20531 MACK

METRO SKI AND SPORTS
20343 MACK

DETROIT PAINT AND COLOR
19571 MACK

ROSEMARYS'
20419

RAIN DATES SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24

Fresh Baked Colfee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
We ,e •• ,oe the light to I,m,' 11<an""el (P",e. In effect lh,ough Seplemb., 20th 1983)

,

89 ,Kercheval on the
s~ tfbUr.~~ ..$aturday 8:00 to S~30
~MtdAy _:90-1t ~; Ctosed Sunday

-,N.. "; (" l'

BONELESS FRESH
ROLLED LAMB

RIB ROAST SHANKS
\ 0.<:":,;,, ,,'J< $449 S179

~ LB. LB.

TURKEY KRAFT
BREAST ORANGE
S34~ JUICE

a FULLY COOKED 89C
,.\) SLICED TO ORDER QT.

BIBB
anlaloupe LETTUCE

fl~99C 3FO~

~ each 89

Call out for
future Scouts

The DetrOIt area counCIl of the
Boy Scouts of Amenca WIll hold
ItS annual "School NIght to Jom
Cub ScoutIng" next Thursday
evemng, Sept 22, at every pub he
and pnvate elementary school In
the metropohtan area startmg at
7 30 P m Cub Packs aSSIgned to
the neIghborhood schools have the
chance to expand and strengthen
theIr program by bemg on hand .to
accept new boys and parents mto
theit Packs

Open house Sunday at War Memorial
The War MemOrIal's annual laxed, family-type atmohphel e C~rps de Ballet and the drama

open house WIll sport a new look Everyone who comes wJ!I have an gloup, Encore
thiS year In heu of the January opportunIty to meet with the War At 2 pm, off the shore of the
newcomer's gathenng, there Will Memonal's board of dIrectors. center, the US Coast Guard Will
be a commumty open house for all class mstructors and officer,', of demonstrate a helIcopter sea res-
reSidents of the five Powtes, tn- groups spon,',01 t..'<i by the centel cue In Lake St ClaIr The all' WIll
eludIng newcomers, on Sundav. There IS no admiSSIOn chal ge feature the Cloudbusters skydl-
Sept 18, from 1 to 4 pm However, hot dogs and othel Ie vlng exhIbItIOn team which wlil

The purpose of the open house IS freshments Will be available at d pal achute onto the War Memonal
to acqualllt re'<'ldents WIth the Wal nommal charge Free hehum bal green at 1 30 pm, weather permlt-
Memonal, a non-pI ofIt commul1lty loons w1l1 be dl,<,tnbuted to all the tmg
center, and to have fun III a re chlldl-en who attend W d S .

The event WIll make use of the 00 S emors
Is it time for a land, flea and aIr ,>ulroundmg the hold fall meetmg-

War Memollal Featuled on landfreeze, please? will be the Red Gartel BanjO The Grosse POInte Woods Semor
In an effort to recrUIt new Band, a fll e engme dl..,play by the CltILens lllvlte all Woods senIOr

CIty of Grosse POinte Farm.." a Citizens to theIr fall meetmg on
member!> and volunteer workel s, Juggltng, tlghtrOIJe \\ alkmg, fll e Thursday, Sept 15, at 3 30 P m m
membels of "Symphony for Sur- h h Iff'vlval" WIll conduct a meetmg at eatlllg down, and peJlOl mance.., t e ,<,c 00 ca etena 0 Gro ....se
Glo,<,se POlllte Umtanan ChUtch III the audltOIlUm by Gto,<,..,C POlllte North HIgh School
at 730 tomght POInte Clllldlen'.., ThedtcI, the Refreshments Will be served

According to coordlllator Wendy
Watson, "Symphony for SurVival"
has been establIshed for the bene-
fIt of educatmg the pubhc to the
danger ~ of !ludedl wedl.lUIl:> dl1J
war

On Nov 6, Antal Doratl Will
conduct ovel 85 of DetroIt's fmest
&ympholllc mU!>IClans, most of
them members of the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra, m the per-
formance of a "Symphony for
SurVIval" at 3 30 P m III Orches-
tra Hall

Funds raIsed In thIS event WIll
help to sustam and expand the
educatIonal outreach of the Nuc-
lear Weapons Freeze campaIgn
and PhySICians for SOCial Respon-
SIbIlity

The BenefIt CommIttee for
"Symphony fOI SurvI).Ial" IS
challed by Helen MillIken and
Janet B Hart, and number ovel'
100 leaders In the busmess, CIVIC,
medICal and rehglOus commumty

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SpeClallllng In

creative landscape deSign, and

plantlOg of quality shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large

specimen trees

Michel Jean Pilorget

823-6662

Now That
The Kids Are

Back In School
Come In and See

JOHN GLEI
At

CALUMET FLOOR
COVERING _

For Our Mid-September (.~
SALE \-\;)

~!'c!!l
• CARPET • LINOLEUM
• HARTCO WOOD FLOORS
21006 MACK, G.P. Woods

881.1911

ripens
Twenty-eight mUSICal numbers

are featured The productIOn IS
under the dIrectIOn of DennIS
Wlck!lne, who recently won
GIOsse POinte Theater's Clarence
Award for Best DIrector for hIS
work on theIr productIOn of "Bn
gadoon"

Price for the evemng IS $19 50
per person WhICh mcludes a pllme
rIb dinner, tax, gratUity and the
show CocktaIls are served at 7
pm, dmner at 7 30, WIth the show
follOWing the apple pIe dessert

Call 886-2420 for reservatIOns A
fIsh alternative to the beef dInner
IS aVailable If requested at tIme of
reset vatlOn Gift tIckets and group
rates are aVaIlable ThIS year's
group rates have been expanded
13 persons and over, $1 off per
person, 21 persons and over, $2 off
pel' per,',on SpeCial group perfor-
mances are also avmlable For
further mformatlon cont act the
Golden LIOn, 886-2420

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: ~: APPLES ..::-:.-- --.• ===== In Canada ===== •
• ~h'J,.;:k- ~"J ) 0' - •: '='" Ill; TOUr wn ";;' :
: ~ PicniC tables In orcHard :
• Bring your own containers or containers available for sale •• •: DERKACH FARMS LIMITED:
: No 3 Highway. t:
• approximately 25 miles East ot Windsor •
• or 7 miles before Leamlnglon •

: 1-519-326-2691 :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR $34.50
GAS FURNACES

glstrahon Wednesday mght, Sept
28, at 7 30 P m In the basement of
the Woods PUblic Safety Bmldmg,
20025 Mack

brllont

FURIVACE TU1'VE.UP
WE RECOMMEND THE FOllOWING SERVICES:

1. C~eck Heat Exc~anger for Carbon 8. Ins~ect Gauges and Slg~t Glass
Monoxide leaks (In T~e Case of Boilersl

2. Inspect Belts 9 C~eck and Adjust Safety Pilot
3. Inspect Filler 10 Start Heating Units
4. C~eck and Adjust Thermostat 11 Test lor Proper Combustion and
5. Inspect Flue and C~imney Performance
6. Inspect Motor and Blower
7. Check and Adlust Fan & limit

Controls

Serving the Pointes Since 1949- 34 Years of Doing it Right
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTER ROAD
Near B MIle S of 12 MIle N of 16 MIle

Galli's Meothau5
~~

~.'\ 885-7290
;>;~~, GM ~::-~. 8-6 TUESDAY

( 'V-~. thru SA TUROA Y
ParkIng In Reor

19005 MACK 1 Blk. S. of Morass
GaIns Carries I00% l ..~.n.A..Prime Ilfeats

Whole Beef Tenderloin ...•••.. $4.19 LB.
Cut & Wrapped Free
Whole N.Y. Strips $3.99 LB.
Cut & Wrapped Free

Shish Kabobs $1.99 Ea.
In our own speCIal Marinate

Fresh
Breakfast Sausage Links ..•. $1.89 LB.
Italian Sausage ••.....•....... $1.59 LB.

I Lean Ground Chuck 10 LB BAGS $1.29 LB. I
U.S.D.A. PRIME HINDS •.... $1.39 LB.
U.S.D.A. PRIME SIDES ..... $1.29 LB.

Custom Cut & Freezer Wrapped Free
**********************~~~~~~~**********~ -<~ _ Polish Ham - American Cheese S200 ~
~ ....~, _ Corned Beef - SWISS Cheese ~
:~rt-..~S • Turkey Blcasts • Potato Salad per It

>t ~r • Hard Salami - Cole Slaw person~
: ~ • liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery Bread :

***************************************
Sale /tems Exptre September 25, 1983

/

The pirates attack tomorrmv
A rollIckmg slapstIck versIOn of

GIlbert and Sul1Jvan's classIc
"The PIrates of Pemance,' IS the
fIrst offenng of the dIOneI' theater
season by Denms Wickline Pro
ductIons, lnc at the Golden LIOn
Restaurant, on MOIOhSRoad The
musIcal farce, whIch opens Fn-
day evemng, Sept 16, and runs
FrIday and Saturday evemngs
through Oct 29, lllcludes 16 pup
pet performers known as "The

WIckets" (the Wlcklllle Perform-
109 Puppets)

The musical fable tells the tale
of a young man, Fredenck, who IS
mIstakenly apprentIced to a band
of pIrates by hIS maId, Ruth Ruth
WIshes to marry young FrederIck.
e'ven though he IS 21 and she IS 47
Smce Fredenck has never seen
another woman, he consents, untIl
he spIes lovely maIdens on the
beach There the plot thIckens and

Clown Corps will hold sale
The Grosse POinte Clown Corps

WIll hold a honey and jelly sale
Saturday, Sept 24, at J C Pen-
ney's In the Woods begmmng at 10
a m The proceeds WIll be donated
to the Ann Arbor Bm n Center Any chIld m the first through

On sale that day untIl 9 p P) 12th grade can JOIn the Corps.
Wlll be "honey bears," a package whIch offers members a chance to
of two Jars of marmalade and one learn make-up and other phases of
of honey, or a package of honey, clownmg Adults are also wel-
Jelly and mango butter come For more InformatIOn, call

Also thiS month, the Clown Corps chaIrman Arthur Kuehnel
Corps WIll hold a new membet re- at 881-8186

Baha'is to hear Mercy psychologist
Dr CurtIS Russell, assocIate the latest Ifi God's contmulfig

professor of psychology at Mercy dIalogue WIth mankmd
College of Det!-olt, wlll1:>e~elit ~~'!.<) j ~} 'H. I)

speaker at the Baha'I fIresIde thIS The fIreSIde WIll be held at 130'
week Dr Russell WIll,gIVe a bl'lef pm on FrIday, Sept 16, at 1390
hIstory of the Baha 1 faIth and WhIttleI' III Grosse POinte Park
C2!scll<;Sthe pul pose of thiS religIOn Refreshments WIll be served The
which the Baha'IS believe to be public IS inVIted to attend

The "Pirates of Penzance" cast includes (left to right), standing, Terri Turpin, Ed Guay.
Lance Bosley, Tony Amato. Dan Castle and, kneeling, Laura Varga, Marie O'Connor, Molly
Johnson. and, back row. The Wickets.

Thursday, September 15, 1983
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Northfield Electflc can
help you fight back with Ale

interruptable service

Specialists In Fabric Awnings
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1932

22704 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORES

774.1 1

NORTHFIELD ELECTRIC
524-0088

SAVE UP TO 50% ON
AIR CONDITIONINC

ELECTRIC BILLSI

• Free no obligation estimates
• 24 hour emergency service
• Licensed and insured

~. Vi•• and Ma.tercard accepted

Call us at 524-0088 for
more Information

Srpt 18 1983
Robe-,. Rlulln9 1'1 I

Glenn Il'Irllm.' \ ,I \ "
Pa\llln" Mulln p

'01 6 1981
Il1I.h. "achl~\lk)'
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Delroll !)'mphon)' OrchUI,.
Bilioon Q\luttl

Single Tickets. $8
Sealing capacltllS IltT1Ited to 150 persons pcr (onccrt

'lake chcck pajable to Renalssancc Conccrts Inc
..... '1all to PO Bo' BOlO Wesl8100mfleld '11 4830 ..

.4~\,~i.':-~,~~.-
','fl,.
.....,]l.,J, .,
'f/m:J'

GPN - 915-83

CITY OF Q)rn.a.ae ~nitde MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City Plannmg CommiSSion, Clty of Grosse POInte, announces a Pubhc
Hearmg at 730 PM Monday, September 19, 1983 at City Hall, 17147
Maumee Avenue. Grosse Pomte, MichIgan 48230 concermng a request for
special land use approval for a CBCT automatic teller machme for Michi-
gan National Bank Grosse Pomtes' to be located mSlde the N E rear
entrance to the Kroger Store located at 16919 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse
Pomte, Michigan. pursuanl to Secllon 5 150 of Chapter 51 of the Zomng
Ordmance
Wntten comments may be sent to the Clty Hall at the above address or
may be submllled at the time of the Public Heanng

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

ads

get

call

results

quick

Classified

GARBAGE
GRINDER?cln

~~'

Pl MilNe,
11100 LlV£RMIlII •• 13.7.00

15304 KERCHEVAl •• Zz.&D7D
17~' IU~1l lID • 643 4.10

882.6900

Thursday, September 15, 1983

Moped law demands license, helmet
Secretary of State Richard H. three-wheeled vehicle that does

Austm has jOined local police of. not exceed 30 miles an hour, has
flCers in expressm~ concern about no more than two brake horse.
apparent confUSIon of some power and no transmission
moped <?per~tors who ~re drivin~ Under the MIchIgan VehIcle
on public hIghways WIthout a 1J. Code, mopeds are prohibited from
cense. . operating on freeways, must

Accordmg to AUSIn, all moped share a traffic lane with other ve.
operators on ,Public hIghways hicles and are prohibited fromop-
mus~ have a drlyers' hcense or a erating on sidewalks.
speCIal moped llce nse , be at least
15 years of age and register their Austin encouraged all moped
moped with the Department of dealers to inform buyers of the
State. requIrements and furnish them

Moped operators under 19 years with a copy of "What EVeJ'y Mo.
of age must wear helmets. torcycle und Moped Opcrutol'

Austin said that a new law d6- Must Know," published by the
fInes a moped as any two or Department of Stnte.

tor Ille Imlrth consec ulilc lCM Rcnalssancc ()I1ccrt~ ISpre,entll1q .1C11.1mblr
l1Iuslc ~rnes 1I1111emagm'kent Great CJallerj 01 the fdsel & tll.lIItH tordlhlll"
Thc entire hnusc I, pcrmcated \\Ith the \\am' atmospllcrl and 101101till ~rI' \\III( h
prctlomln,lted l,hclI the Fordl \\crc actllalll In relld,nce Tll' ,1Idl'll(' 1<;1t1\llld
to ,IC\\ IIll l1Ialn limn 0' 11115IInlqur-horllc betorc alld .lltcr the pLrform,llll r ~ po,t
comcrl II ml reception \\ 1111the IcatLllcd arll\l~ l'i 11eldIII IIIl for III,1I 11111"1l11l"1111

YOll 1,111enJol dJOllrlWlltHO blqone times alld e\pcmme (I'Mllber nlll'l( II
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1100 Lake Shore Road Grosse POI n te Shores
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SAMPLE MESSAGES
• Happy B"I~day
• Happy Aon,venary
• On Vour Wedding

Day
• Happy Holidays
• M.rry Ch"ilmal
• Happy New Veaf
• On Vour Groduollon
• On Vour New Job

• On Your Retirement

• TO' My Volentine

Laale For O.. ploy 01
10.01 Par"clpallng

80er Win. and
[,qvor S'or.

Allow 3 Days
for Engraving

ENGRAVE

Cableon

772.7480

For a gi/t
that will always

Ibe remembered.
I

For Farther Delilit And
Dtlltr Loti I10l1li Call

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\VItal's

Wednesday, September 21
.4'30 P m - Amencan Catholic 15)
.5 P m - Froth 20 (51
.6 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspectlve" (17)
• 6 30 P m - Health Talks (17)
.7 pm - Harper Woods Community Day Plcmc (17)

Photo by Ed "".

Professor Michael Farrell, labove) will lecture on the art of India,
China and Japan at tile War Memorial. He "tands beside a Hindu
demon figure,

Oriental art is lecture topic
Profe&sor Michael Farrell, ad. the Chinese view of the cosmos

junct education curator of the De. and one's place withIn it captured
troit Institute of Arts, WIll present In pamt on paper and silk.
three slide illustrated lectures on The fmal lecture, "Space Ima.
the art of the OrIent at the War gined: The Shinto Shrme In Ja.
MemOrial. All three sessions will pan," WIll be Oct. 5. This lecture
meet from 8 to 9:30 p m. on Wed. will explain the development of
nesday evenings. The fee is $18 for the Shinto shrine as a reflection of
the serie&, or $8 for a bingle lec. the religious, political and cultural
ture evolution of the Japanese people.

.Farrell's lecture on S t 21 These lectures are sponsored by
"I f h d ep., the War Memorial's volunteer

IT}a~~s o. tel eal: Sculpture m group, the Council of Sponsors,
IndIa, ~Ill fo~us on the I~dlan whose furpose is to enrich the
scuI~t~rs reall.zatlOn of. Hmdu, lives 0 community reSIdents by
Bud hlst and Jam deItIes In Ivory, featuring speakers on a varIety of
stone and bronze. topics. Linda Ford IS chairwoman

"Imagmary Landscapes. Pamt. of this event.
mg m China" WIll be the topic For more information call 881.
Sept. 28. The lectul'e will deal WIth 7511.

A listing of local orlgmatlOn programs available on Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc
Thufltday, September 15

.6 P m. - "Without Warning" - A dramatlc story of a hard-workmg f1orl6t who
is preparing for a conventIOn display Interjected throughout the film Is mfor-
matlon about the work of the heart, role of blood pressure and circulatIOn of
blood. ll7)

.6'30 pm - Hank Luks V6 Crime (1i) ""'H'ph '1" J J'

.7 pm. - The Savmg Word. Weekly medlatatlons and musIc from the 6crlp-
tures (51

.7 P m - People With Erv Stemer . Guests thiS week are Paul McCarthy of the
POinter and Gus Russo, preSident, Lochmoor Chrysler/Plymouth, who WIll
diSCUSSthe Grosse POInte Fun Run U7)

.7 30 pm - A View from a Park Bench, WIth Judge Beverly C Grobbel U7)

.8 pm - The Job Show, from MESC. (lj)

.8 30 P m - The 1983 Grosse POInte Hunt Club Riding Exhibition Drlvmg and
dre6sage exhIbitIOn pre~ented at the Grosse POinte Hunt Club on July 15 U7)

Monday, September 19
.430 _ American Cathohc l5)
.5 P m - Faith 20 (51
.6 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" With Wayne County Executive

Wilham Lucas (17)
.6 30 pm - Health Talks - Latest health tips and mformation l1i)
.7 pm - SmgleSeen . An alternative to dating services (17)
.7 30 P m - "Grosse POinte Cable Featurette" Video highlights of the Harper

Woods Community Day PICniC (17)

Tuesday, September 20
• 6 P m - "Asthma" . Dr Peter Nlckes, allergist, WIth Ron Harvey, resplrat.

ory therapy, diSCUSSthe causes and symptoms of asthma and how the
asthma pallent can be treated (17)

.6 30 P m - Hank Luks vs Crime (17)

.7 pm - People With Erv - This week's guests are John Prost and Dr Roger
McNeill (17)

.7 P m - The Savmg Word (5)

.7:30 pm - A View from a Park Bench, WIth Judge Beverly C Grobbel (17)

.8 pm - The Job Show, from MESC (lj)

.8 30 P m - "Johanna Gllbert InterViews Fred Sibley" . Premiere of new
series (17)

CALIFORNIA

•

' EXTRA FANCY ~
" JUMBO '.~ ASPARAGUS

'198 IJLB.

Square dance
beneflta
Foundation

The Parents Group of
the Foundation for Ex-
ceptional ChIldren IS
sponsormg a Hoe Down
Square Dance to bene-
fIt the program.

It wIll be held on Sat-
urday, Sept 17, at Our
Lady of Redemption
Church, 8529 Cole, In
Warren, (bet ween
Hoover and Van Dyke,
0(( 12 MIle Road).
Hours are 8 p.m. to 1
a m and dresb is In.
formal. TLckets are $8
each and can be ob.
tained by calling 885.
8660.

The price Includes
beer, pop chIps and
pretzels. Thlb benefit IS
for beginmng square
dancers as John Kar-
wm calls the steps
No-fear
computer
class by experts

On,slte, personalized
traming In the use of
mIcrocomputers wIll
be taught at the War
Memorial Thursdays,
Sept.22toNov 10,from
6t08p.m.

The Instructors, Joan
Dunaj and Florence
Lesnau, are profes.
sionals in the data pro.
cessing field with 23
years experience. The
goal of thIS $85course is
to make the micro-
computer "user.
friendly" for each stu.
dent. Call 881.7511 for
details

A new documentary
film is entitled "Hush,
Hoggies, Hush!" It
only lasts four min-
utes, but it shows
about 40 years of pat.
ient effort by one Tom
Johnson of Bentonia,
Miss., who steadfastly
during those two.score
years tried to teach
hIS pigs to pray before
they ate.

LlPARIS'
MUNSIER

CHEESE
".99 LB.

OUR OWN FRESHLY MADE

I CALIFORNIA

t EXTRA FANCY

GRAPES
89 LB.

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All Types of Privacya security Fences
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

HAM SALAD
'1.59 LB.

TOM'S FENCE

SAVES YOU
$100 A YEAR

ON GAS BILLSI
CALL: 967-3311I,,, 11II11I1'd •• ,lt. ~)(.,v" f.f

COLONIAL LAMPLIGHTERS

CI '-_A J_' II--.!:"~ 4- _
C!:!stom rnamental

Buy Stralg~~~~anUfatlJrer anti Savs

iii II.I",!!,
"''' GUARDS neUllln ITOIIM 000 'lln I.TIIUfll
RESIDENTIAL 00011. QATU 11881-4047
COMMERCIAL WINDOW" 011 atmlNG t11!Gt1TS

INDUSTRIAL DOOR GUARDS ~ 10:'~~:"-:~~.~.u,
D.nolt

offering classes
for all ages

REGIS'lIER TODAY I
jazz

modern dance
classical ballet

stet ching exercises
creative movement

BALLET BARRE
Belh Dwuihy-Oarr, Director

ToRegbter Call
882.2375
CLASSES ARE HELD AT THE

GP UNITARIAN CHURCH ANNEX ON MAJMEE

~

PRIME /CH ICE

. ILOIN LAMB CHOPI
'4.49 LB.

f/ LAMB PATTIES
$1.49 LB.

I~:r~':l-i
~ WASHING TON STATE

lr BARTLETT PEARS
I. 49C LB.

!:,GIOS~i:e~i;te'sVERBRUGGE'S 8-~~~~LY I
I , Food MCJll<et 8-12 WED. !

' FREE 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR CLOSED SUN.

~. DELIVERY 885-1565 WE4Ct6~~~OR ~(\ \Dr:, .~\\.
....., , , I

~

~\ BONElESS ROLLED ~t" US 0 A •.

PORK '
PRIME/CHOICE Ii"

BUTTERFL Y LEG f LAMB
... ~ ROAST PORK CHOPS ~'" S °79 ~'

~~'I39LB. '2.89 LB. .., LB. ~

"BACK TO SCHOOl SPECIAL" 11
LEAN HAMBURGER~

10 lB. PKG.S1199~

LARGE SIZE IDAHO \")

BAKING POTATOES f~)
37c LB. i'
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J alef Parking

Piano Bar
. Enlerlninment

Fri. and Sal.
fIlght"

Borden
Elsie
ICE

CREAM
$1.89 !GAL

885 ..7140
161J1 MACK AVE,

at YorkShire

The Grof:>se Pomte Jaycees are
lookmg for members of the De-
tlOlt chapter of Jaycees, from
whIch the Gro~f:>ePomte chapter
formed 15 years ago, to PaI"tICI-
pate III an anmvel~ary dinner to
celebl dte Ib years of commumty
.,el "Ice

The 15th anmver!'>ary dmner IS
plcmned for Friday mght, Nov 4,
at the Gro,<,~e Pomte Hunt Club
Mem bel5 of the organlLlng com-
mittee are John Pro.'>t, Grosse
Pomle Park mayOi pro-tern, and
H IC Hulan, co-chairmen, Ray
Fmk )Jllntmg matellal, and Ar-
lhlll Kuehnel, publiCIty

If you al e a pa~t member of
clthel the DetrOit or Grosse
POInte Jaycees, and ....auld like to
be d pal t of the anm"ersary dm-
nel. cdll Kuehnel at 881 8186

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER$995 Ineludes !'lalad~
110 loaf of fre~h millet
discount
cards hrt'ad and" egelablehonored

Borden '5 .J3.
LO-FAT /~. ~\

~ DID MILK: U \
~>_ -..--1$1.49 GAL.: ~

1983 OUR 35th YEAR

FancyCUCUMBERS or
GREEN PEPPERS 10e EA.
Fresh CARROTS .... 1ge PKG.
New BARTLETT PEARS 4ge lB.
New LOUISIANA YAMS 3ge lB.

Lean, Boneless BEEF STEW •. $2.49 lB.
RolledSirloin Tip ROAST •. $2.79 lB.
Grobbe/'s
CORNED BEEF •.•...•••••• $1.69 lB.

15402 lIa('k~ corner of \otlin!!ham in-the-Park
881.0550

Grand Opening Special
rf/eighing in at
1VJ pounds ... the
# 1 Contender!

cQP
EVERY WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER!
(he) O'Brien \ Otll£'r ."pe( wi" If!( Illd(':
TlES. '\((,11'1': l)riIlH' HII) of Bl'l'f J)inner ..... 87.95
THLR";. 'dGIIT: Hoek f:orni ..h Ih'n Pol)nt.<;ian. S8.95

Ope,. I fII".- -""/.
Lunrh an~ O,nn,r
11 a.m.-Ill p,1I1
Iri .\ ,'at.

'111 mlrlnt~hl

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET Open Dally 9.B

Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

CASE OF
24 BOTTLES

_'~ PLUS-df:1 DEPOSIT

CHEAPER PER OUNC~
THAN TOWNE CLUB.

CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT!

fQfSrJ}fJ5.li
DAILY

Winter's
Smoked or Fresh

BRAUNSHWEIGER
$1.99 lB.

HoneyBee
Spiral Sliced

HAMS $2.99 lB.

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESECAKES. ,I •
"NA lIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"

SPECIAL 1/2 LITER COKE SALEI
$5.49

Pointers work
for Chamber

EIght Grosse POInte 1e~ldents
have been named chairmen of
committees for the Greater De-
trOit Chamber of Commerce that
wIll work dunng the commg
year to Improve southeast MICh-
Igan.s economic health Grosse
Pomte City's George A. Nicholson
Ill, a partner m Arthur Andersen
& Co , Will head the economic de-
velopment strategy plannmg
committee, the Park's Walker L.
Cisler, preSident of Overseas Ad.
vlsorv Associates, Inc , WIll head
the DetrOIt MetropolItan Indus-
trIal Development Corp. the
Farms' David W. Bianchi, preSi-
dent of Johnson & HigginS In
Michigan, Will serve on the work-
ers' compensation, unemployment
compensatIOn and labor law
panel, the City's Richard Platt,
senIOr VIce-preSIdent of First Fed-
eral of Michigan, Will serve on the
metropolItan publIc transportatIOn
committee, the Park's Don C.
Becker, preSIdent of the DetrOit
Free Press, WIll serve on the leg-
l~latlve conference panel, the
Woods' Wayne L. McBride, preSI-
dent of Mason McBrIde Insurance,
WIll serve pubhc safety, the
Farms' William T. McCormIck
Jr., preSIdent of Ameflcan

Paper firm
names Duncan

Farm~ Ie.'>ldent WIlliam J Dun-
can has been apPOInted Michigan
Area Director for Pnntmg Paper
Marketmg of Mead Merchant.'>, a
d,,,tllblltor of p~per, p:lcbgmg
and supplies from 33 locatIOns In
the mldwe!>t and !'>outh In hI~ new
a.'>slgnment, Duncan Will be re
spon.'>lble for state-wIde develop-
ment of fine paper marketIng
plans, sourcmg, al ea-wlde pur-
chasmg opportumtIes af:> well a.'>
management of the DetrOIt Fme
Paper Department Duncan jomed
Mead Merchants m 1959 and has
served the company m ~everal
capaCities

I Calling allTIlls Week. in Business
~------------ old Jaycees
McBride is K&E Natural Re~ource ...., will wOlk on

"d Leader~hlp Detroit, and the
VICe-preSI ent Wood!>' E. Daniel GI ady, vlee.

Kenyon & Eckhardt as!>oclate pre!>ldent of personnel at Mlch
CIeatl ve director Robert Z. Igan Bell Telephone, will !>e)\ e on
McBride, of Gro!>~e POInte, wa~ the GI eatel DetrOIt AllIUm e of
elected a vlce.pre~ldent of the ad. B~lne~!'>
vertIsIng company last week A .
McBride began as director of copy nnounCtng ...
at Kenyon & ECkhardt'!'> DetrOIt Ray Laethem Will announce Ill....
office In 1977 after relocatIng fJ am InventOl y of new Cal!> next ThUl ....
CmCInnatl, where he was v Ice. day, ~ept 22, With a !>pecwl e\ ent
pre&ldent and creative dIrector at featurIng Johnny Trudell and Hl~
Fahlgren & Fern!>!> He also has Big Band, T.SI'llrt gl\,e aWdY~ and
held posItions at N W Ayel, Inc rehe~hmenb undel a huge tent at
and Loe Burnett Co McBnde I~ a 1m Pontiac GMC dealer !>lllp at
graduate of the Unner~lty of De- 17677 Mack Avenue GM '<, ne\~
trOlt mId-engIne two ....eater , the

"Flero" Will be umelled The
Wooden NIckel He"tdul dnt on
MdCk Avenue nedl En" In the
Woodl> opened Sept 12 With a
complete ~and Wlch menu, plenty
of ~alad!> and de!>"ert.... Bob
Bashara I~ the ho~t

ZIP
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percent, are currently about
where they should be, slgnahng
that rlsmg corporate earnmgs Will
be the pnmary force propelling
stock pnces higher III the future
But before the market regams ItS
upward momentum, It must
loosen the ropes that bind It -
namely, fears regardmg mtere~t
rate levels, Federal Reserve
pohcles, excess government de-
fICitS, and the strong dollar

Because of the Increased uncer.
talnty In the market, mdlvldual
stock selection IS now e~peclally
Important Those Investors who
don't want to assume the nf:>k of
not being In the market but also
Wish to take careful approach to
mvestIng should conSIder hIgh.
yleldmg very well I e~earched
stocks that, because of their
above.average Yields, offer a de-
gree of down~lde protectIon along
With slgmfIcant pnce appreCiatIOn
potentIal

When consldermg hlgh-YIeldmg
Mock:" Ih~ glou)J Illdt Illlmwldt~-
ly come~ to mInd aJ e the utIhty
stocks Because of their hiStOlI-
cally stable revenue and earmngs
flOW5 as well as modest growth
rates, the utIlitIes can ~afely pay
out a hIgh percentage of earmngs
as diVIdends Given their hIgh
yIelds, they are partIcularly at-
tractlve when mterest rates
plunge, smce mve~tor~ then re-
value their current Income
stream, dnvmg pnces higher

Although Dean WItters' scenano
projects that mterest rates may
trend downward, the firm IS
somewhat bearish toward the
utIlItIes group as a whole, I be.
lIeve prospect5 for the utlhtIes are
favorable for the long term, but a
number of ~~ctors suggest that
they WIll underpel'form the mar.
ket over the next several months

FIrst of all, 1983 may prove to
be a year of diffIcult compansons,
follOWing espeCIally strong earn-
mgs performances In 1982 Durmg
the first three months of 1983,
kIlowatt-hour sales dropped at an
acceleratmg rate due to both the
mild wmter and reduced mdus-
tnal usage, causing earmngs to
dechne In the second quarter,
earnings momentum was re-
strained because mdustnal sales
did not chmb 10 step WIth GNP
growth ThIS lag m demand par-
tIally reflects the slow recovery of
many heaVier users of electnclty
but also Illustrates qUIte clearly
that AmerIcan Industry has
learned to conserve energy

Looking ahead to the next few
years, the transltlon to a dlsmfla-
tIOnary envIronment may, Iron.
Ically, prove difficult for the
utlhtles Despite falhng interest
rates, these companies wIll ex-
perIence an increase III total capl.
tal costs DeclImng fuel pnces Will
prOVIde only scant relIef to profIt
margms m the near term, smce
fuel cost savmgs WIll flow through
to customers, and In many cases,
existing supply contracts lock In
higher pnces

The author is a broker with Dean
Witter Re nolds.

Dominican
class of '53
sets reunion

DomInIcan High
School's class of 1953
Will gather for a 30-
year reunion on Sun-
day, Sept 25, at the
Lochmoor Country
Club

The event Will be a
brunch, starting at
11'30 a m Tickets are
aVaIlable from Sally
Hull Toenjes at 881-
9065

Orgamzers said they
have been unable to
contact several class
members If you know
of someone who grad-
uated from Dominican
In 1953who has not been
contacted call Ms
Toenjes, PattI Lynch
Carroll at 886-0534 or
Janet Allard Larkm at
77fr8839

Clown Corps
will hold sale

The Grosse POInte
Clown Corps Willhold a
honey and jelly sale
Saturday, Sept 24, at
J C Penney's In the
Woods beglnmng at 10
a m The proceeds Will
be donated to the Ann
Arbor Burn Center

On sale that day until
9 p m WIll be "honey

I bears," a package of
two PI~of marmalade
and one of honey. or a
package of honey, jelly
and mango butter

Al~o thIS month, the
Clown Corps Willhold a
new member regIstra-
tion Wednesday mght,
Sept 28, at 7 30 P m in
the basement of the
Woods Pubhc Safety
Bwldmg, 20025 Mack

Any chIld In the fIrst
through 12th grade can
jom the Corps, whIch
offers members a
chance to learn make-
up and other phases of
clownmg Adults are
also welcome For

I more mformatlOn, call
Corps chairman AI"
thur Kuehnel at 881-
8186

STATE

he.'>ltantly laid out the case for a
dramatic and sustained resur-
gence In eqUity pl'lces

Now that the first anmversary
01 thiS bull market has passed,
~ hel e do we stand? Since the bull
roared out of the chute last Au-
gUf:>t,the Dow has soared by over
50 pel cent Pr Ice/earmngs ratIo~,
haVing abo expanded by some 50

CITY

-- -----~ -----------------------

NAME

STREET
-- ---------------------------

QInaclyl igIrt
QIqimnct! ~fneep QIo.

885-3733

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

1 YEAR 2 YEARS
$13 $24

3 YEARS OUT OF

$34 STATE $15
PER YEAR

HEADING BACK TO SCHOOL?
Don't Get Homesick - Take Us Along

Have The GROSSE POINTE NEWS Delivered
To You Each Week ON CAMPUS

--------------------------------------------------

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

~

FIREPLACE. WOODSTOVE 41010OIL FLUE CLE4NING
C4PS 4ND SCREENS INST4UED

CPft0besslollaQQ4 CJftathed g gqUlpped
to ~e~ve SJOUft CUJoodbUftllU\q .JJeeds

and

Alex J. Donlin D.D.S.

NO MEliS DEODORIZING
INSURED \olIOOl>8URHING ACCESSORIES

MEMBER Nahonal Ch,mney Sweep Gu,ld
Mlth,gan Ch,mney Sweep GUIld

C~ttrt ,.Ma.c:l£\ ~lI.~ u\Jo 280
PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

PaulH. DominD.D.S.!
Takef> pleuf>we In announcing

hlf> al>,ocwtlOn Illth

Paul H. Mattman D.D.S.
In the plu(/{(e oj genewl dentll>try

22048 GratIOt • Ea~t Detrolt •
777-6777

valley liding inc.
OUR 11th YEAR

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Storm Windows
• Storm Doors
• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors
• Garage Doors

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shore!>
775-5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

hursday, September 15, 1983

High-yielding stocks
By Ron Halt

Last year af:> ~ummer ap-
3roached, bearish f:>enllments
~louded the Wall SlIeet .'>kyhne,
eavlng the bulb f:>tlllvery much
out III the cold Among thof:>e
lonely few eagelly anticipating
the begmmng of a thundel mg bull
market, Dean Wlttel Revnold'f:>
Investment Pohcy COmlTIlttee un

I

t,
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Judge dismisses Christian Scientist lawsuit

What can you get for a dime?

Volunteer probation

l,

j

some splendid Sights along the
way

Callforma, unlike Flonda, con-
tams every kmd and feature of
weather and terram you can
ImagIne It IS 1,000 mIles long and
you WIll fmd there rag10g coasts,
snow covered mountains, lofty
redwoods, deserts, VIneyards, or-
chards, bIg CIties, small towns,
fog and smog

The best mtroductJOl1 to Cahfor-
ma IS to begm WIth San FranCISco,
the states favorite city Follow the
49-mlle scemc dn ve which passes
through the best vIews and sItes
from the posh mansIOns of PaCIfIC
Heights to the mossy gravestones
of CIVil War heroes In the PreSIdIO
mlhtary base to the breathtakmg
Golden Gate BrIdge Some of the
stops you WIll want to make are
Fisherman's Wharf, still a work-
Ing wharf where you can watch
the flshmg fleet put out to sea,
Chmatown, the world's largest
ChInese settlement outSIde the
Orient, Little Italy where the CI-
ty's largest ethmc group lives,
works and shops

A faSCinating PIty. San Fr ancl£>
co IS diffIcult to leave but there
are many ath actIOns beyond ItS
borders awaltmg the intrepid
traveller such as the wme country
of Napa Valley, Yoseml te Na
tlOnal Park, the Hearst Castle,
Los Angeles where you can VISIt
teleVISIon and movie studiOS, San
DIego where homes bUilt III 1700
have been restored In "Old Town"
and DIsneyland and those seven
Imagmary lands, Fantastyland,
Mam St 1890, Adventureland,
Tomorrowland, Frontlerland,
Bear Country and New Orleans
Square

And SInce thiS was a fantasy
tnp, thIS IS a good place to end It.
here where the aura of fantasy
has been given the substance of
reahty

The "I Can Cope" program, de-
Signed to help people battle the ef-
fects that cancer ha~ on their
hves, Will be offered for eIght con-
secutive Tuesdays, beglnmng Oct
4 and endmg No.. 22 from 7 to 9
pm at St John HospItal

Through the efforts of American
Cancer Society volunteers, the ob
jectnes of the patient classes are
three-fold to mcrease the cancer
patient's knowledge of the di-
sease, to Increase the patient's
control over hiS or her hfe, and to
decrease the anxiety the patient
feels about the disease

The weekly se~~lOns are de
illgned to help partlclpam~ In
crease their awarene<;s about can
cer phySIcal anatomy, and the
potentJ<lj health problem" that
may anile

PatIents also learn about nutri-
tIOn, communicatIOn skIlls, C,tles~
awarenes~. phYSical htne~". utllll
mg community re"ources and the
essential role patient" play In
their own treatment

Cancer patlcnts and famll)
members can regl~ler b)- callmg
the PatIent ServIce Depal tment at
St John HospItal at 343 3870 or the
Amell can Cancer Society at .557
535.1 The program 1<;rree ho\\-
ever cla"c, 'me I" Ilmlted and pal
tlclpants are expected to attend
all the sessIOns

Informat JOn a bout course" at
other tn county locatIOn" CClnbe
obtamed by calling the Amencan
Cancer ~oclety office

Cancer program
helps you cope
with disease

The hottest game today In the
People's Republic of China 1<;frlS
bee throWing

little soclallzmg and a comfort-
able bed

These enthUSIasts are not young
bIcycle fanatics Members are
pnmarlly past 50, many past 60
and a number are In theIr 70s
They call themselves the "huffers
and puffers"

Members say that bICyclIng IS
the only way to go to really see a
country. TravelIng the back roads
to aVOId traffIC, they ride through
the smaller commumtles and
come to know the area and the
people on a personal baSIS ThIs IS
even true m foreign countnes
where they have been inVited 1Oto
homes for coffee and freshly
baked bread The average cost of
these tours mcludmg hotel ac-
commodatIOns and dmner IS $45 a
day Those mterested can wnte
International BIcycling Tounng
SocIety, 2115 Paseo Dorade, La
Jolla, Cahf 92037 A 10-speed bIke
IS reqUIred for the tours It is rec-
ommended that would-be cycle
tOUrIsts who are not used to long
dIstances bUIld up gradually for
several weeks before the tnp

As rugged as shoot1Og the rap-
Ids m the Yukon and as strenuous
as blkmg the world can be, m the
framework of excltmg vICarIOus
vacatIOns, It would be diffIcult to
match a photo safan m AfrIca. If
you have that yen, the Lmdblad
Travel;Pan Am Holiday Kenya
Wonder Safan IS for you Lmdblad
offers an 18-day ItInerary that
takes 10 the game-nch areas of
East Afnca such as Masa, and
Amboselhe. East Afnca IS stIll
abundant With game You can see
elephants, lIons and herds of Im-
pala, zebra, gazelle and more

The travel vehicles are so de-
SIgned that everybody has an op.
portumty for hundreds of great
pIctures Each person has a wm-
dow seat and the vehICles also
have roof hatches to enable
photographers to stand If you
want to know more WrIte Lmdblad
Travel Inc, POBox 912, 8
Wnght St Westport, Conn, 06881

Adventure and excItement are a
good comb1OatlOn If you are just
dOing some armchair travellIng
but for a real dream vacatIOn, you
can't beat a crUise How about
driVing to New York 10 October to
board Scandmavlan World
Crwses' new "Scandinavia" any
Saturday or Thursday You can
take your car With you when you
sail South to Freeport In the
Bahamas, where you and your car
may transfer to another ship of
the same hne, one bound for Cen-
tral Flondn, the other to MiamI

If you only yearn to escape Win-
try wmds by gOing to FlOrida and
you'd just as soon dnve as go by
ShiP, than you might lIke to plan
an Itinerary that Will keep you
movmg and one that Will put you
In touch WIth other attractIOns
than sunning yourself on the
beach

WIth 8,000 miles of coa~thne It IS
p05<;lble to VI~lt not only the most
popular attractIOns .,uch as DIS-
ney World but lesser known spots
such as St Augustine, the site of
Ponce de Leon Fountain of
Youth, or Ra"me Gardens to vIew
85 acres of azaleas, camellas and
ro<;es m bloom

Going south on lJ S Highway
17, you come to Epcot (Expen
mental Protot}'pe Commumty of
Tomorrow) After ,;eelng Epcol.
you can head toward the coa,;t via
Inter<;tate 4 and the Bee Line Ex
pressway A short nde ends at the
NatIOnal Aeronautical Space Ad
mlnJ~tratlOn John F Kennedy
Space Center, home of Amenca':c,
space flight

If you really hke a dnvmg vaca-
tIOn, you might like to travel ac
ross the country to the Paclhc
<;Idewhere you can see the sceniC
wonders of the west as well as

That million doUar look

Prime Time for senior citizens

photo by Tom Greenwood

The work on the Shores mUnicipal building (above) is right on schedule and should be completed next March
viIlage offiCIals said. The interior of the 67-year-old building has been gutted and shored up where necessary, and
worker~ should be ready to begin remodeling and replacing the wiring, plumbing and walls, they added.
ExpanSIOn of the ambulance garage at the back of the building is continuing and the foundation fot the elevator
tower on the north !oideof the building has been laid, Shores officials said.

Marian Trainor
So, you've had your vacatIOn

Except for a few hohdays there IS
nothmg to look forward to until
next year - some 50 weeks away
That's the world of work

For retirees thiS lime hmltatJOn
IS not necessarIly so They can not
only travel when It pleases them
but they can go 10 the off-season
when plane tickets are cheaper
and hotel rates are reduced But
there IS a rub here also The small
budgets of many retIrees limIt
theIr travel even at bargam
pnces It's the old Catch-22 If you
have the money, you don't have
the time and if you have the time
you don't have the money. Then of
course fenced m by inflatIOnary
prices, there are those WIth
neither hme nor money

For all of these "I Wish I could"
travellers, why not do just that -
Wish?

Gardeners have done It for
years With Just enough space [or
tomatos, beans and cucumbers,
they read seed catalogs all dunng
the long wmter months wlshmg
they had room for any number of
the new untned vanehes of flow-
ers and vegetables Never m10d
that growmg space IS limited and
the hme and expense of canng for
hybrids IS beyond theIr reach
They enJoy playIng the botanIcal
Walter Mltty role. BeSides the
VicarIOUS fun they have choosmg,
rejectmg, plottlOg and transplant-
mg their CUrtent dream garden
they become more knowledgeable
about choosmg what vanety IS
best for the growmg conditIOns of
their particular locatIOns and
more adept at plottmg out space.
So much for horticulture It's only
mentIOned as an example for
would-be travellers

Why not read about those far-
away places With strange sound-
mg names, as well as the nearby
sites WIth famillar names? You
may never make a trIp' to see
them but you certamly will end up
haVing a broader base to choose
from when It comes tIme to plan
your real triP You Will know the
best time, the best and most rea-
sonable accommodatIOns and
whether or not the area offers the
diverSIOns and recreatIOn you are
seeklOg

You might even begm reading
up on a journey you would never
thmk of making ThInk of the re
hef when yOU flmsh your make-
believe expedition and can say
"Thank goodne~s, I'll never get
caught domg that r" At the same
tIme, you admIt that fOl some, It
would be a fun tnp

For instance, there are th~e
who would be less than thnlled
WIth the pro<;pect of travehng In
an 18-foot mflated I aft on the Tat-
shenshlnl River m the Yukon Ter
ntory, a rI..er that runs down a
mountam ~Iope through north
western Bntlsh Columbia and
Alaska's GlaCier Bay NatIOnal
monument to the PaCifIC Yet.
seven tlmes m the "ummer, a dlf.
ferent group of 18 clImb mto four
separate raft" to tra" el the rough
waters, sleep In sleepIng bags and
tents and enjoy the camaraderlc
of campmg and .. lewmg the awe
some scenen These adventurer"
come m all "ages On one of the
tripS the youngec,t was a 9 year
old boy Thc olde.,t \\-as a 76 year
old man

Another pO<;';lhlllt) that could he
on a no-thank yOIl l1"t for "orne I'>
a two ""heel vacatIOn Yet each
year 1.000 member,; of the Inter
natIOnal B1cycle TOUring Society
tra"eJ by hike here ilnd In foreIgn
countru.'", comhmmg exercI~e and
comfort

Members cycle and <;Ightsee In
small groups by day Their bag-
gage 1" carned m a ilmall van
Evemng~ the blker<; ~ettle In at a
good hotel, enjoy a good meal. a

The Swans called on the servI-
ces of two practItIOners when
theIr Lhlld fell III After 12 days
durmg whIch the child grew pro-
gressively worse, practItIOners
minIstered to the child, before the
Swans took hIm to St John HospI-
tal, where he died a week later
followlOg emergency surgery

Exceptions to Christian healing
are the settmg of broken bones,
optometric and dental care, hav-
109 doctors present at childbirth
and use of hypodermiCS for rehef
or severe pam

ChrIstensen contend" the
church's system of health care
should not be protected constltu.
t IOnally, especially when the pro.
techon of the hves of minors IS
mvolved Both the courts and Ie
glslature have been qUIck to pro
tect the rights of mlllors, he add.
ed

Some SCientIsts believe the
dmo<;aurs were warm blooded
They thmk the beasts that carned
their heads high above their
hearts needed a warm.blood
pumpmg system

FYI
(Continued from Page lA)

to the News about Park resI-
dent Dr Gerr~ Coyle, who
recently saId 'Yes to MiChI-
gan" and purchased a new
Chrysler

Reports say the good doctor
was so pleased WIth Its looks
and performance that he drove
to the Chrysler plant on East
Jefferson, parked hIS car and
thanked the workers there on
break, tellmg them they had
bUilt a really qualIty product

Pleased and a bIt amazed at
thiS SImple display of apprecia-
tion, word spread throughout the
plant, gradually working ItS
way up to ChaIrman of the
Board Lee Iacocca to whom all
things come eventually, any-
way

Iacocca In turn sent Dr
Coyle a letter of appreCiation,
tellmg him he was happy that
the doctor was happy NIce to
hear

While we're at It, Mrs Coyle
also mentIOned that son Bob,
(an actor preVIOusly highlIght-
ed 10 the News as a POInter of
Interest) IS currently playing
the Humphrey Bogart role In
Woody Allen's play "Play It
Agam, Sam" at the Gaelty
Theater In Dublm, Ireland

So, If you're lookmg for
somethmg to do Saturday nIght

Rainbow Ice Cream Pa:-lor offer-
ed two packages of soup crackers,
a sugar cone Without the Ice
cream I sfnnkles (sans Ice cream)
or cup 0 Ice

"If you think I'm reachmg for
these Items, you're wrong,,' said
owner Stacy DeLisle "We sell
them all the time, espeCIally the
sugar cones to kids And I can't
keep Ice In here dunng the sum-
mer tIme"

In the Village, Sanders manag.
ed to come up WIth peppermlOt
patties for 7 cents "Oh boy,
that's all I have lor a dime or un-
der," said Manager Veronica
Lesko, WIth a smile "Wait, we've
al~o got lIttle paper hearts that
can be used for name tags or
place settmg~ Way back when,
we used to ~ell cone~ for 13 cents,
but no more"

In Ie petit gourmet and Crabtree
and Evelyn, owner Ingnd Teetzel
tapped one perfectly mamcured
Lngcr on a countcrtop and looked
alound her shop "A dIme? In
here? You've got to be klddmg,"
she laughed After searchmg a
few moments among the per-
fumed soaps, Imported coffees
and tea~, ~pecJaI OIls and vmegars
Ingnd managed to offer Imported
Cote d'or Belgian chocolates at 20
cents and French lollipops for 30
cents

"Perhaps jf ~ou could fmd
another fnend WIth a dime you
might share a chocolate," she
said helpfully

A fmal stop on the quest was at
Damman's Hardware, wh('re as
slstant manager Andy Hayden
confIdently took charge, offermg
assorted screws and nuts, wIre by
the foot, plus copper condul t
hangers "We've also got plastic
tubular hangers for your clothes
at 13 cents," he saId "If you can
get someone to float you a loan"

AI! m all, the search .turned up a
WIde vanety of items from a
number of stores In the cIties
Pretzels, potpourn, balloons,
name tags, candy bars, hangers,
spnnkles and Ice All for a dime
Oh yes, before someone POints out
the ObVIOUS,a dIme WIll also buy
you time on a parking meter Fil-
ten mInutes on the Hill, and the
tenth part of a dollar Will buy you
one half part of an hour 10 the VIl-
1age For now

wasn't much help at all Rubber
balls, toy soldIers, butterfly stIck-
ers all came to naught The
cheapest Item came to about 59
cents "Walt a mmute," cned out
a saleswoman as thiS reporter
walked out the door "I thmk I
found something," she said
tnumphantly, holdmg up a soli-
tary balloon "Does thiS qualify?"
Yes, and just m tIme

The new guys on the Hill,
Something SpeCial and SolutIOns,
Etc, were stymIed at first, but
were able to come up with a small
portion of a potpourn blend called
"Lavender Flowers" A small
pnce to pay for beauty

Never at a los~, the OveI the

"It's not fair to say either SIde
was the wmner I do thmk our
negotiators did a good job m re-
presenting the board's mterest at
the table," he said

There are about 500 teachers m
Grosse Pomte's 15 schools A rati-
ficatIOn vote on the new contract
will be scheduled Within the next
few weeks, according to Lange

POinte hIgh school, Mrs O'Shea
was "a~tomshed to see kids ask
each other for a fiX and pills
wll11~ etl.ilOilly cOIlC~etllllg It {I uw
teachers passing by

"The sooner they become ad-
dICted, the sooner they stop grow-
Ing emotIOnally, SOCIally and psy-
chologIcally It takes longer to
show the effects because they
have young bodle~," ~he adds

Spottmg these kIds In trouble
mIght be hard for the uneducated
parent, says Mrs O'Shea Often
they doze themselves WIth alcohol
and use It as a mouthwash to keep
parents off the track

One big problem IS getting par-
ents to realize that theIr kIds
aren't any dIfferent from the kids
they read about In the newspa-
pers

"It doesn't make any dIffer-
ence what took the kids down that
beaten path," says Mrs O'Shea
"In DetrOIt, the problem IS some
kids don't have enough In Grosse
POinte, they often have too
much"

And for Mrs O'Shea, lOSing a
kId from Detroit doesn't hurt any
less than lOSing a kid from Grosse
POinte

Her eyes watered as she told
about the young girl she had tned
to help last year Her body was
found on GratIOt Avenue several
months ago after bemg kicked
around by eight cars before any-
body stopped or even noticed

But her eyes ht up as she told
about the young man who stopped
back to tell her how much he
hated her and how much she dId
for hIm

"That makes It all seem rIght,"
says Mrs O'Shea

for the Swans called an unprece-
dented laWSUit

DaVid Chnstensen, partner m
Charfoos, ChrIstensen, Gilbert &
Archer, said he Will appeal the
deCISIOn The church IS operatmg
an alternative health care system
which should not be protected by
First Amendment religIOUS pro-
tections, Chnstensen said

Kaufman commended the
Swans for brIngmg the SUit be-
cause It highlighted the co<;ts
associated With FlTst Amendment
protectIOns, Chrlsten~en said

The Swans filed SUIt agalnc,t the
church and two practitIOners after
their <;ondied followmg treat ment
by the practitIOners ChrlstHln
SCience faith holds that heallng IS
a spiritual, not a mechanlal pro-
cess Heahng IS not miraculous m
terventlOn, but the splfltual
awakenmg and as such IS mcom-
patlble With medical processes
that seek phySIcal causes for Ill-
nesses, accordmg to church Ilter-
ature

Illnesses are treated by practl.
tlOners, who receive two weeks of
spiritual or theological trammg
before bemg hsted by the church

Teachers win a pay raise
mIddle management at the Jumor
high school level Both moves are
deSigned to help the system cope
WIth Its dechmng enrollment, he
Said

Umon preSident Lange saId the
board was "qUite agresslve" In Its
attempt to take away fr10ge bene-
fit,; at the bargamlng table "In
any contract there are changes
that neIther Side IS happy With
ThIs one IS no exceptIOn," Lange
saId "The contract doesn't con-
tain the agresslVe changes that
the board proposed Ollr lob ac-
tion (strIke threat) stapp, that
and It's a credit to the teachers
that they were able to do It "

Supt Brummel acknowledged
that It was a "difficult negotJa
lion"

(Continued from Page lA)
school anymore There must be
somethmg here"

After a few moments she re-
turned with two choices, three
large pretzels at 3 cents each, or a
Mallo Cup candy bar for a dIme
Where have you gone, Five and
1O?

Carohne's Candy Shoppe was no
contest "I've got a few thmgs,"
saId owner Carohne Schulte mod-
estly, sweepmg her hand across
rows of jars filled with penny
candy Candy's dandy, but what If
you're not hungry?

The Punch and Judy Toy Shop,
located m front of Caroline s

Another new contract prOVISIOn
allows the board to requlfe teach-
ers to attend workshops for spec-
Ialized training. Board spokesman
Bruce Kefgen saId that language
"lS viewed as Important as we go
through the process of altenng
our curnculum" as the system
moves to a new orgamzational
pattern because of declIning en-
rollment Kefgen said the new
contract also allows manage-
ment to consohdate and redefme
some departments and ehminate

(Continued from Page 1A)
gram" and not semonty Proced-
ures for reassignmg teachers
were also estabhshed

A major element of the new ten-
tative contract is a retirement m-
centlve clause whIch prOVides
teachers who retire WIth $300 a
month from age 55 through 69.
Teachers must apply for the bene-
fit by Ap'rJl 1 of next year ID order
to quahfy, however The benefit
will not be In effect for the follow-
109 school year Umon president
Lange said there are more than
120 teachers in the system who
are ehgible for the benefIt thIS year

By Mike Andnejczyk
The ChnstIan SCience Church

and Its doctrine of ChristIan heal-
Ing are protected by the FlfSt
Amendment of the ConstitutIOn
and cannot be held responSible for
the death of a H)-month-old chJ1d,
a Wayne County CirCUit Judge
ruled last week

Judge RIchard Kaufman, m
dlsmlssmg the laWSUIt filed by
former Park reSidents Douglas
and Rita Swan, said the church
could not be held responSible m
the death of Matthew Swan of Spi-
nal memngltls In 1977 because of
the constItutIOnal protectIOn for
freedom of religIOn

Kaufman dismissed all allega
lions contamed In the Swan's law.
SUIt against the church, which
they filed m 1980after the death of
theIr son Matthew followmg
treatment by two Christian SCI-
ence practitioners m June, 1977
In hearings held the next day,
Kaufman dismissed allegations
agamst the practitioners on the
same grounds

The deCISIOn by Kaufman
brought to an abrupt close the
first heanngs on what attorneys

(Continued from Page 1A)
and might follow a program of de-
tOXifICation, counsellmg, lectures
and Ieel e..tlonal thel dlJy

Alternative programs might re-
qUire the offender to travel to
another state for treatment and
the person given probation must
abIde by the agreed-upon condIt-
ions or he can land back m court,
says Mrs O'Shea

But 10 most of the cases, where
the average age ranges from 17-
years to 25-years, the hardest
problem IS gettmg the famIly to
admIt there IS a problem

"Parents don't want to belJeve,"
says Mrs. O'Shea, "because
they're afraid that they'll lose the
kId, that he'll drop out of school,
go hve With the drug dealers or
even dIe."

Often parents say her evalua-
tion is all wrong It's only a htUe
problem and theIr kids have to
concentrate on more Important
things like tennis, plano lessons
and school
"If a kid had an appendI-

citis attack, you'd send hIm to the
hospital to save hIS hfe so he
could return to school" says Mrs
O'Shea. "I tell them now theIr
kids have got to get well first and
return to school and play hockey
later"

Mrs. O'Shea says parents often
find It easier to deal with their
children's alcohol problems than
WIth drug addiction

She has seen drug abuse cases
mvolv1Og kids as young as 11-
years-old and she beheves that
very few kIds here have not tried
or been exposed to drugs by the
time they reach 13 years of age

Standmg outSide of a Grosse

- --- - ---------------
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From Another Pointe
Of View

B)' Janet Mueller

Hildegarde deGrimme told her she should do It. After
all, she'd already wntten one book. But "Is Your Publi-
city Showing?," which Alice Partlow Curtis pubhshed
shortly after movmg from newspapermg to pubhc relat-
IOns, IS a far cry from the sort of book Hl1degarde, a cat
lover Ilke AlICe, had m mmd

The subject of thiS new book would be (ahem!) Cat
Houses, about which Alice probably - I would like to say
undoubtedly, but the journalist's ethic prevents me: I
have not conducted a worldwide survey, and there may
be someone In Toowoomba, Australia, who IS a match for
Grosse Pointe's resIdent Cat House expert - knows as
much as anybody anywhere

"Every Cat ~hould Have A House" IS the frUit of
Hildegarde's suggestion and Alice's deSire to share with
other cat lovers a skill that has brought hours of fun to
her and to her own two cats. A reluctance to deprive
them of their natural mstmct to take possession of an
empty box prompted the author and pet photographer to
turn boxes into Cat Playhouses worthy of People House
livmg room space

The Cat Houses became conversation pieces. Soon,
AlIce found herself in the Cat House business, supplying
ffIends with quarters suited to the personahtles of their
favorite felines. For the elegant cat, a Townhouse. For
the regal cat, a Castle For the cuddly cat, a Cottage,
complete with windowboxes!

"Every Cat Should Have A House" IS a how-to book,
based on Alice's belief that many pet owners would enjoy
building their own Cat Houses. Simple, illustrated, step-
by-step directions explain how a bottle of glue, contact
paper, posterboard and a few scraps of cloth can turn an
ordinary packing box into a reSIdence fIt for the most
fastidious of felines All in a matter of three or four
hours.

The photographs, some 100 of them, are the work of
<he author. Her own cats, Missy, 13, and Adey, 7, posed
for many of them. TheIr predecessor, Mr. Cat (the black
cat on the cover; the whIte one IS Virginia Scherriwitz'
Scrap), who went to Cat Heaven at the age of 18, started
hIS mistress on her sideline of pet photography.

Photo by Tom G~ood

Come to Children's Hospital coffee next Tuesday ...
Members of the Children's Hospital of Michigan Auxiliary James E.) ZIEGENFUSS (far right), the auxiliary's interIm

invite you to a membership coffee next Tuesday, Sept 20, at 10 president. Here is your opportunity to learn all about the excit-
a.m at the Windmill Pointe Drive home of MADO (Mrs. Kim) ing, rewarding auxiliary activities that help make our own
LIE, holding SERGEI, with NATASHA at her side, as she Children's Hospital one of the finest pediatric centers in the
discusses plans for the party at her lakeside residence WIth United States. If you'd like to attend, just give the Auxiliary
JOAN (Mrs. Gerald) WARREN (left), member of the hOSpl- Office a call. The number is 494-5400.The Pointe quartet pic-
tal's board of trustees, PAT (Mrs. Jesse) CARDELLIO (sec- tured above, and everybody else connected with the auxiliary,
ond from right), a new auxIliary member, and LYNN (Mrs would love to have you!

Schedule DSO Civic Orchestra audition dates for new season

Ir

~~ce decided several years ago to devote full time to
wrItmg and photography. She will be autographing
copies of "Every Cat Should Have A House" a week
from tomorrow. Friday, Sept. 23, from 3: 30 to 5: 30 p.m.
at The Book Shelf on-the-Hill. Stop by and meet her.
There'll be refreshments (no catnip, Frank Sladen, The
Book Shelrs proprietor, promises) and a chance to chat
with. the author on the ftne points of Cat House creation.
Adding a garag~, for instance. to a Roaming Cat's resi-
dence, or a front porch from which a Curious Cat can
survey the neighborhood.

(Continued on Page 4B)

Fall audItIons for young mus-
ICians Interested m becomIng
members of the pre-professIOnal
youth tramIng DetrOIt Symphony
CIVICOrchestra will be held at the
DetrOIt Commumty MUSIC School
Saturday, Sept 17 (2 30-4 pm,
violins, VIOlas, 4-5 pm, cellos,
basses), Sunday, Sept 18 (1-2
p.m, strmgs; 2-4 pm, wood-
WInds, 4-5 pm, brass), Tuesday,
Sept 20 (7.30-9 pm, woodwmds,
brass) and Saturday, Sept 24
(2 30-3 30 pm, percusslOn, 3 30-5

p.m , all In!>truments unable to at-
tend earlier auditIons)

MIchael Krajewski, aSSIstant
conductor of the DSO, IS mUSICdi-
rector of the CIVIC, which plans
three Sunday afternoon concerts
dUrIng the 1983-84 season

Any mUSICIan In MIchIgan who
IS currently partICipating In a hIgh'
school or college orchestra and IS
Sincerely Interested m receIVIng
profeSSIOnal career trammg IS
eligIble to audItIOn for the CIVIC.
Applicants WIll be asked to playa

solo work of theIr chOice and SIght
read mUSIC A piallo Will not be
available for accompamment

BenefIts to orchestra members
Include tmtlOn-free traming
through weekly rehearsals With
KrajewskI, regular sectIOnal
coachmg by a DSO member,
reheal sals With DSO guest con-
ductors and readmgs of standard
symphony repertOIre

FInanCial aSSIstance Will be
available for prIvate lessons With
DSO members, scholarshIps for

summer musIc camp and aSSIS-
tance In instrument acqUISItIOn
All proceeds from concert tIcket
sales go to the CIVIC Orchestra
Scholarship Fund

CIVIC Orchestra 1983-84 con-
certs, each lastmg approximately
one-and-a-half hours, are sched-
uled for Sunday, Dec 4, at Martm
Luther Kmg High School, Sunday,
Feb 19, at Ford AuditOrium, and
Sunday, May 13, at Orchestra
Hall, all at 3.30 p.m General ad-
mISSIOn seatmg IS $4.

29092 Van Dyke (at 12 Mile Road)
Tech Plaza Shoppmg Center • Warren

Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 12-5

/

Large Selection of figurines, plates and ornaments
IN STOCK FOR THE SPECIAL EVENT

Genna'S
573-4542

- Please Join Us -
FridaY1 September 23 from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SaturdaY1 September 24 from 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

for the
Precious Moments Open House

featuring Club Coordinator SHONNIE

Video Presentation
"A Trip to the Orient with Sam and Bill"

6:30 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. Friday
12:30 p.m., 2:00 p.m. & 3:30 p.m.

Saturday

Lace graces the dropped-
waist dress for a very refined,

but not -os-Innocent -as-It-
may-look Silhouette Plusextra
speCial details like pin-tucking

down the front and lightly
puffed shoulders Made In

navy wool With white lace,
sizes 4 to 14,$155 Perfect for

attending the symphony or a
fall wedding In Woodward

--....... Shop Dresses, at Eastland only

THE DROPPED-WAIST DRESS

\

," .

JESSICA McCLINTOCK EMBELLISHES

'I~ORDER BY PHONE. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
6iiiiI In Metro DetrOit call 569 24')4 Elsewhere order toll-free 1-800-233-2000
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Come In or call 885-3240
Staff Only

Photo by TerrerQI Ca mllchael

Mrs. John D. Stanek

Miss Coyle
speaks vows
Exchangmg marnage vows

Fnday evemng, July 22, at SalOl
Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore were
Mary Ehlabeth Coyle, uaughter of
Dr and Mrs James Edwm Coyle
of Maumee Avenue, and Joh~
DommlC Stanek, son of Mr anq
MIS DomInIC M Stanek, of Coun-
by Club Dnve

The ceremony at whIch The
RIght Reverend MonSIgnor Fran-
CISCanfIeld preSIded was followed
by a small, famIly receptIOn and
dmner at the C01.llltry Club of De--
trolt, after which the newlyWeds
left for a bnef vacatwn In north
ern MichIgan They are at home
III Grosse Pomte Farms

Perms $40

• 'I'

Wonderful FallMake it a

BOII/lC} emir
1fT I <.. ~r'lll'f)r ..~q.'" ~ ,i"'"ot"' .... ". ~ \

I!acb dt Ilglll!d /0 hI! neu fin tbe re(1101l "bead

Save $10 on our regular
$50 perms . . . hair cut included.'

The place tG discover In Kay Saum

-!

~~(.
~Sfl~~~

~ '1fjj{fI1fA! UL~. "
hui!~~rif~

rC()~ J1Af~O tWd ()ct~
17~O;;:M6~.

\\IE- CARRY ~o.go.QQO' AND OTHER FINf I ABELS

148 Pierce 115 Kercheval
Birmingham MichIgan Grosse Pomte. Michigan

642-')')50 886-7688
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Mrs. Richard J. Canty

The new VIIsCanty, an a~SOCl-
dte at Salomon Blothers lnc . New
YOlk, attended Ut11\elslty LIggett
School ~nJ .\ ..." gl ",du;lt.:;d [10011
Phillip" Academy, Ando,er,
.VId~~ , and GeOigetown Lm \ el ~I
ty She rel en ed a .VIu~tel s deg!'ee
lrom the Han aJ d Graduate
blhool 01 Bu.<'llle~~Admllll~trahon
III .vIay She I~ the granddaughter
01 the late .VII' and .VII'S John
Thomp~on Woodhouse, of Glosse
POlllle, as I~ell as the late VII and
.\11 ~ Neuberger, 01 Lmcrolt and
Falmouth, .\1af>s

VII Canty r~ a vIce presJdent
and ell I ISlOn execull ve at the
Cha~e .\1anhattan Bank. New
YOIk He I~ a gl aduate of Boston
College and the Hal \ ard Graduate
blhool 01 Bu~mess Admlmstra-
twn

The newlY\1 eds WIll make theIr
home III New YOIk

Feature Art in Park
inlrrld-Septen1ber

Art In the Park, a commumty
festival of the arts to benefit
Common GlOund, Will run from 10
a m to 6 p m Saturday and Sun-
day, Sept 24 and 25, at Shain
Park 10 Bn m10gham

...' l ..:tLcd~ ...'~ .! ..),,:'1, ... ~d the \ cd af
pllntl'~" Idle In '-ot 1101n b, hel
Jlldtelllal gtedt gldndmothel
bpi .1.1 orchids !LllC~of the I alley
dnd ~tephanoll~ tormed the bllda!
bouquet

Amy Hob~OIl Woodhouse, 01
W.."llInglon, DC, honO! mmd tor
!Lei "J,"tel, dnd bllde~m(lIds Jdne
13dumgdl'clnel dncl JudIth Dona-
hue, 01 GI eenwllh Conn, III tea
lenglh dl e,,~e;, 01 'ihockll1g pink
mOil e IdllIe, <-tyled \\Jth scoop
neLkllne" and I..ntern ~Ieel e~
C<llllCd lubJum IIlIe~ ,

John MUll ay Canty Jr, of
~WJmp<'lott, \!a"", was be'it man
101 hl~ blothel l"her~ well'
fteclelll B'1I1t'k ot ~ew York,
Chtl"tophel Gallagher, 01 .\1l-
LCdl1, "J <lnd Hem y .\ldlauley
Woodhou;,c ,JI I))oihel of the
bllde

Hope Bulkeley Woodhou~e,
daughtel ot .VI! and .\1IS Hem v
.Vla("vley Woodhouse, ot Renaud
Hoad and l< almoulh, .VIas~, was
mar lied SalUl day, September 10,
111 Old Chll~t EpI~copal ChUlch,
Middletown, N J , to Richard Jos-
eph Canty, ~on of MI s John Mur-
lay Canty, of Bo~ton and IpSWich,
Md~~ , and the late Ml Canty

The Bel el end Hobel t L Coun
,,('1111,111.Iectal TIIIHty Chul (h,
Woodblldge, :'\ J pI e"lded at the
1 o'(!(J(k ceremony A IeleptlOn
10110\1ed .It Sunnyi>lde Fat m, Lm-
u ot! ~ J , the home 01 the bllde ~
mdt('1 ndl gl dndpar ent~, the late
\[1 ,1Ild \It'' !l,llIY Hob"on Neu-
bel gel '

The to! mel \11~" \\'oodhou~e,
gl\en III mdll Jdge bv hel lathel,
II OJ e hel mothe! '<, II;eddlllg gown
of 1\ 01" "dtlll It" <,1\eetheul t neck-
Imp ledlllling .Ill lIhelt 01 hell
100111Idle II', "kll t Id<,hlOlled With

Vows spoken
in The East

Fall wedding
date is made

1\11'$ Robert J Skulstad, of Bal-
tle Creek, has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Jean
Eillabeth, to Ronald J A Carpen-
ter son 01 Mrs Ursa A Carpen-
tel', of St Clair Avenue The wed-
ding I,., planned for mid-October

The bnde-elect, who holds a
Bachelor of Arb degree from Alb-

,IOn College and taught ln the
RoseVille Schools for three years,
IS pre'iently WOl kmg as a Branch
Sen tce Repre'ientatlve for Deluxe
Chetk 'Pl'ihters II'! the DetrOIt
lIM:!"ar..~];.'e' 'IS' "S'el'tet aty ~f" '(}r()sse' ..
POinte Kappa Alpha Theta Alumm
III, and a PI OVJ~lonal Member of
the JUntOI' League of DetrOIt

.Vlr Cm pen tel' , an alumnus of
Macomb Commumty College and
the UllIverslty of Jli1lchlgan (Real
Estate), IS an act Ive real estale
brokel and appraIser, presently
an AS"ocldte Brokel WIth John S
Goodman Jnl

A VERY SPECIAL GIFT

These exquIsite pendants are set In
T 4 karat gold The chOice of colored

stone IS yours
Blue Topaz, Amethyst, Cltrlna,

Aquamanne and Kunzlte

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

886-4600

POINTE COIN LAUNDRY
15017 E. Jefferson G.?P.

Between Maryland and Wayburn

822-8168

New Maylag Washers
Washers ............. 75~
Drop-off Laundry 1-10 Ibs $6.00
Compare our dry cleanmg pflces

Open' Weekdays 8 a m.-9 p m.
Sat and Sun 8 a m -8 p m

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

photo by Ch,o Russ

Mrs. Kenneth B. Walker
Michael Mulligan, of New YOIk
City, CUltl~ Balnard, ot bhOit
HIll, N J , Jay FI anu~, ot New
Haven, Conn, and NOImdn Alex
ander MacColl III thf' hi Hip <-
brother

The mother~ of the bl Jde and
bndegroom both ~elected tea
length dresses, the tOi mel'~ of
pale grey chIffon, banded In pale
grey silk, the latter'~ of lO~e col
ored Chantilly lace Each pmned
an Ivory cymbidIUm orchid to hel
purse

The newlyweds Will 1etUl n fI om
a Bermuda vacation to make their
home In West Hartford

The new Mr~ Walker, untJl Ie
cenlly a sales managel at JOIdan
Marsh, was graduated lrom
Wheaton College WIth honori> In
Enghsh LIterature She IS a mem
bel' of the NatIOnal Advl~ory
Susequentemal Committee fOI
Wheaton College, Omlclon Delta
Epsilon honor society, the Sigma
Gamma ASSOCIatIOn and the
Jumor League of Hartford

Her father IS a semor VICe-pIe!>
Ident at the Union Tru~t Com-
pany, her mother, Nancy Fullel
Herron MacColl, director of the
Hlllstead Museum, Farmmgton,
Conn, and preSident of the Wad~
worth Atheneum's Worn ens Com
mlttee Both are descendents of
RIchard Warren

The bride IS the granddaughtel
of the late John Wilham Hell on,
nephew of PreSIdent WillIam
Howard Taft Her paternal grand-
father, Norman Alexander Mac-
Coll, was the preSIdent of Lor-
rame Manufactunng Company,
PrOVIdence, R.I Her maternal
great-great-grandfather was Ed-
ward Everett Blodgett, founder of
Blodgett, Jones & Burnham and
drri!cto~ al1[J dounser'fBt the FIrst'
NatIOnal Bank of Bo~ton Her
great.great-grandmother, Mabel
Fuller Blodgett, was the author of
numerous children's stones

The bridegroom, a graduate of
OhIO Wesleyan Umverslty where
he captamed the tenms team,
holds a Master of Busmess Ad.
mInistratIOn degree from the VOl
versrty of Hartford He I~ m in-
stItutIOnal sales at Conmng &
Company, Hartford He IS CUI
rently nationally ranked In plat-
form tenms He was recently
elected to the OhIO Wesleyan Hall
of Fame

HIS father, a Yale graduate,
captamed football, basketball and
baseball teams and was AlI-
American m football

Jht shops of

W~lton.ri~rc~
Grosse Pointe

884 1330

sleeves Her A-hne skirt featured
a deep lace panel tapermg to a
border that swept around her heIr-
loom chapel veIl of Duchess lace
tnmmed With Rosepomte medal-
lions.

She carned a cascade of steph-
anotis, white roses and den-
droblUm orchids

Honor maid LOUise Kunbark
MacCoU, of Wellesley, Mass, the
brIde's cousm, and brIdesmaids
Faith Wilcox, Elizabeth Carey and
Lynn Cohen, of Boston, Mass,
Kunberly Stem, of Mystic, Conn.,
Katherme Borda, of PhiladelphIa,
Pa , and two more cousms

l
Dore

Thomas, of West Hartfora, and
Ashley DuBose, of New York City,
carrIed rubrum hhes

They wore jewel-necked dresses
of ecru Chanhlly lace, sashed In
hlac overlaid WIth Chantilly lace

Mr. Walker, son of Mrs Thomas
RIggs Cox Jr, of Bloomfield,
Conn, and the late Paul Fred-
erIck Walker, asked Damel Dyer,
of New York CIty, to act as best
U1dn

Guests were seated by DaVId
Garrett, of Mount KISCO, NY,
Charles Glassmlre, Quenhn Lyle
and Paul Walker, brother of the
bridegroom, of West Hartford,

375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours

9 30 - 5 30 Monday thru Saturday
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Pigskin
suede jacket
paired with

a
plaid skirt.

Jacket S130

Miss MacColl is a fall bride

A Winning
Team

The Reverend WLlham Mullen,
assIsted by The Reverend James
Roberton MacCoU, of Wellesley
HIlls, Mass, the bnde's COUSin,
presIded at the Saturday, Sep-
tember 10, wedding of Susan Her-
ron MacColl and Kenneth Buckley
Walker m the Church of Samt
Thomas the Apostle, West Hart-
ford, Conn

The bnde IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs N Alexander MacCoU
Jr, who moved recently from
Washington Hoad to Sunset Farm,
We~t Hartford, where they enter-
tamed dt a receptIOn follOWing the
2 30 o'clock ('eremony

Gue~ts from Grosse Pomte In-
cluded the Douglas CampbeIls,
Jonathan Waltons, Paul Town-
~end~ dnd Robert Hydons SpeCIal
gue~t~ were the brIde's grand-
mother, Mrs Paul Montgomery,
of SIesta Key, Fla , and WIanno,
Mass, and Mr and Mrs Norman
A MacColl, of Saunderstown, R I

The former MISS MacColl sel-
ected a floor length weddIng gown
uf 1\ 01 Y 01 gdtl.t:d dud iJ~dded, I e-
embroIdered Alencon lace, styled
WIth a Queen Anne neckhne and a
bodIce falhng to a swallowtaIl
back embellIshed With pearls.
Lace appliques accented her long

,
__ -L..



A wt,d nUktD\ Lr
r h'lt s thL Red ken@
DLlIj.;n PreHflptlOn
It 'i ,I lot more tba n
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up ,tudlO or depart
Ill( nt ltort And It s
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t deSIgns and at10rdable pnces
Elegan I
An unbeatable comblna\IOn

We Will validate your parking ticket

Full Length Mink Coats from $2675
Mink Jackets from $1695
ReverSIble Corduroy Mink Jackets from $725

I

iti;(~arl-JJamr8 [utffurra j
20525 MACK AVENUE 881-6470

2 Blocks Soulh of 8 Mile OPEN EVERY EVENING ;,/.
......I

We Have a Mink
for Al I Reasons

:t~~~-~oI!hM
by ifAll furs {,IW ......I-. po" 11-.

,.beltJd 20467 Mack
to show 885-9000
country
of origm Douglas A May Robert D Miller Peter M Petcoll Fred M RollinS. Jr

Jacobson's
Grosse POinte

BELLEEKHANDPAINTING
PLEASE JOIN US SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. AND 2 P.M. TO 5 P,M .
JOin us In welcoming MISS Sheila Denning. master artist from the
legendary Belleek Pottery In Ireland, to our Store for the Home
MISS Denning Will appear for her first time at Jacobson's to
demonstrate the gentle, skillful handpalntlng process which she
uses to create the unique deSigns and patterns that Belleek IS
famous for. She Will also be on hand to autograph your purchases

Open Thursdays and Fridays unlll 9 DO pm

Ribbon Farms
meets Monday

Ribbon Farms Chapter of the
Questers opens the 1983-84 season
WIth a noon meetIng thIS Monday,
Sept 19, at the Moran Road home
of Mrs. Paul Knopf Mrs. Ralph
Glahn will give a program on
PhoeniX BIrd Chma

Chapter officers for the year are
Mrs Vene L Whims, preSIdent,
Mrs Knopf, VIce-preSIdent, Mrs.
Edward Gruca, recordmg secre-
tary, Mrs Joseph Monterosso,
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph M Scan.
lan, membership, and Mrs Glahn,
histOrian and publIcity.

Members joined President
Wlllms at her Troy home in June
for a VISit to the Allen House, a
white frame home on Maple Road,
bullt In 1822, and the Hunter
House Museum in BIrmingham

Mrs LeslIe Jones WIll open her
Umverslty Place home to mem-
bers of the FIve Pointes Garden
Club at 12 30 p.m. Monday, Sept.
19 FollOWIng the meetmg, the
group WIll adjourn to tour the
Harold B Lees' Lakeland Avenue
gardens

• • •

Private Duty
Nurllng Care

Servmg
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Tn-Counties
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Open Women's Connection year next Thursday
, variety of programs thIS year, ad- !he meetIng fee for non-members

The Women s. Connec~lOn of dressing various aspects of wom- IS $4 Fee per dmner IS $8, Res-
Grosse POInte WIll hold Its ftrst en's role m SOCIety Meetmgs are ervatIOns for next Thursday s dm-
meetmg of the new seas~n n~xt informal and casual; gue!>ts may ner must be made by thIS Sunday,
Thursday, Sep~ 22, at Uruverslty attend a dmner and program or ~ept 18, by contactmg Bonn.le
LIggett School s Cook Road cam- the program only All women are \.Jlbson at 881-0610 Bonme Will
pus Dmner at 6:30 p.m will be welcome a11>obe happy to prOVIde addl-
followed by a program running MembershIp fee IS $25 per year tlOnal mformatlOn on the group
from 7 :30 to 9 :30 pm, featurmg
The Honorable PatrICia
Schneider, Grosse Pomte Woods
MUnIcipal Judge, as guest
speaker.

Judge Schneider's tOPIC IS "A
View from the Bench - Under-
standmg Justice" She will share
her experience as a woman func-
tlOmng tn a traditionally male
profeSSIOn and her knowledge of
law, focusmg pnmanly on the re-
latIOnshIp between the mdlVldual,
hiS socIety and the laws that gov-
ern hiS hfe

Laws do not mysterIously
change; they are a product of
Ideas, of SOCial change Judge
SchneIder addresses such ISSUes
as'

• How laws change - through
~Ulet perslstance or dYfl?rnic ac-
tIon '

• Why laws change
• The indIVIdual's responSibilIty

to improve the qualIty of the law
through und~rstandmg,

The ~nmary objectIve of the
Women s Connection IS to promot~
the personal and profeSSIOnal
growth of women. The organlza-
hon focuses on the needs of worn.
en, sharing through networking
and support groups, bnnging to-
gether women from diverse back-
grounds and professions, WIth dIf-
ferent experiences and goals, who
share a commond bond: a desire
for personal growth

The Connection WIll offer a WIde

263-0580

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'" LPN's, Nurse Aide.
and Live In Complnton.

Community ProfeSSIOnal Nursmg Service

TIckets for the show and walk at
$3 per person ($2 for semor CIt-
IZens) may be purchased at the
church the day of the show Those
who Wish to enter the show may
call 822-1475for diVISIOnand rules
mformatlon

Make FLEe Friends at tea
Ready to open the door to welcome new, old and prospective

Friends of FLEC to the Friends' annual membership tea are
(left to right) JAN DUFFY, co-chairman, projects, MARCIA
RUSSELL, membership chairman, and JANE MARSHALL,
president of the Family Life Education Council's volunteer or.
ganization and fund raising auxiliary. This year's tea will run
from 1 to 3 p.m. next Thursday, Sept. 22, at the Washington
Road home of Barb Edwards, co-chairman, projects. FLEC is
an independent, non-profit organization founded in 1966. It is
dedicated to solving problems that threaten the community and
family life. From its beginning. FLEC has concentrated on
youth and the problems of youth; it was one of the first commu-
nity organizations in the Detroit area to start drug treatment
programs. FLEC services, made possible by contributions from
individuals, organizations and foundations (FLEC receives no
federal, state, local or Torch Drive funds), are geared to provid.
ing immediate response to youth or family crisis, a listening ear
for an emotional upset, educational workshops and general in-
formation on community social services. All are welcome at
next Thursday's tea, and a special invitation is extended to any
residents new to the area who would be interested in joining
Friends of FLEe. Present members of the group, founded in
1979,are urged to bring prospective members. Further informa- F. p.
tion may be obtained and reservations made by calling 885-3510 zve omtes
or 882.2555. Cl b tu to m,eeBlooming Saturday in hulian Village

The Indian Village Men's Gar-
den Club presents its first Fall
Flower Show and Garden Walk
thIS Saturday, Sept 17, ram or
shme, from noon to 5 p m

Representatives from seven 01'-
gamzatlons, mcludmg the Grosse
Pomte Rose SocIety, Will be on
hand to answer questIOns at the
nower show and plant sale, to be
held at Jefferson Avenue Presby-
tenan Church on the corner of
Burns, where a hght lunch WIll be
aVaIlable

The walk features the gardens
of SIX IVMGC members, four In
IndIan Village and two m nearby
West Village

A 'Riveifront'
debut for DIA

RIverfront, the new $77 mIllIon
tWIn tower luxury apartment de.
velopment, first reSIdential com-
mumty to be constructed along
the rIveI' In downtown DetrOIt, w1l1
welcome an expected 300 guests to
a speCIal preVIew party thiS Sun-
dflY, Sept 18

The black tIe event InItIates the
Founders Society fund ralsmg
match for a $500,000 grant from
the Andrew W i\1ellon Foundation
to create a permanent endowment
for the DetrOIt Instltute of Arts'
Conservation ServIces Laboratory
which prOVIdes care, preservatIOn
and restoratIOn of the museum's
collectIons and those of more than
30 mstltutlOns throughout the re-
gIOn

Guests at the prevIew WIll enJoy
cocktails, a buffet supper and a
first look at the five deSigner-dec-
orated model apartments on the
newly completed mnth floor of
RIverfront, WIth ItS prIvate ma-
fIna, health club, speCIalty food
~tore, bankmg faclhty and hall' sa-
lon A gatehouse. conCIerge, cov-
ered parkmg and valet servIce
WIll be among the self-contamed
commumty's featured amemtles
: Occupancy of RIverfront IS
scheduled to begIn In the spnng
It Will be open for prIvate vIewIng
by appomtment (962-0300) from 10
a m to 7 p.m on weekdays and
from 10 a m. to 5 p m. weekends
~eglnnmg this" Nlonday, sept-""l~
•

Thursday, September 15, 1983~

Melody Medley
to benefit DSO

A Medley of Melody, the DetroIt
Symphony League's first major
fund ralsmg event of the 1983-84
season, WIll run from 3 to 7 p m
thIs Sunday, Sept. 18, at Wlg~s
Furmture of BIrmIngham It WIll
feature IntroductIon of the Yale
CollectIOn: authentIcated repro-
ductIOns of antIque fUImshIngs
from orIgmals displayed at the
Yale Umversity Art Gallery, plus
entertaInment by the Grunyons, a
men'!;, close harmony SIngIng
group of Yale alumnI, and a De-
trOIt Symphony Olchestra stllng
quartet

Wme, cheese and frUit WIll be
sel'ved dUrIng the afteI noon,
whIch reflects a new mvolvement
of the busmess communIty With
the D~O Chalflng the event al e
VIrgInIa (M IS Lawrence) Hat
zenbeler, of Troy, and Deborah
(MIS Howard M) Tlbchler, of
The POInte

fmd.Century opens
year next Tuesday
: MId-Century Toastmistress
Club, after a summer hIatus, re-
$umes meetings at the Grosse
pointe Central LIbrary, Kercheval
Avenue at FIsher Road, at 9 30a m on Tuesday mornmgs with a
program next Tuesday, Sept 20
Thereafter, the club Will meet on
~he first snd thIrd Tuesdays of
each month
: Guests are welcome at any
Mid-Century seSSIOn. MeetIngs are
open to all women of the ~ommun-
l'ty who wish to learn how to
eommunlcate effectively and In-
terrelate WIth others through an
exchange of Ideas and expel'.
lences Further mformatlon on the
Toastmistress program may be
obtaIned by contactmg Mary Fitz-
patrIck at 884-4473
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Mr. and Mrs.
Jame~ R. Baubie

1"lUehaut, Ken 1"1uehaul and
Mal k Valente

Stan Wll~on pi e,',lded at the 3 30
o'clock eel emony Saturday. Au-
gu,',t 27 A I eceptlOn followed on
the bowling green at the Country
ClulJ of Dell Oll, wiltl e gJdul l>lIIk
umbrellas shaded the refreshment
table,', and IVy gal landed whIte
tl elhses fl amed the bandstand
and entrance

Pink and white cloths, centered
WIth flower-filled white baskets,
covel ed small tables surrounded
by white bentwood chairs The
wedding cake wai. dIsplayed In a
lal ge, whIte trellis gazebo, dec-
orated With flowel s

Guests, serenaded by bagplpels
on then' arrival, were later enter-
tamed by the dance musIc of PhIl
Cole

The newlyweds vacationed on
Bermuda They are makmg theIr
home In The Park

Th ursday, September 15, 1983

legally Bare Bodiwear presents

Keeping Fit and
Looking Greatl
Body hugging SUItS In the
hottest Fall color combos
A complete line of
actlvewear that takes you
from class to the streets

* Flexible In menu
selections, room set-up
& 'special touches.'

* Affordable prices

• Quality In the finest
Hilton tradition

Call 58S.9OOO (ask for Meredith)

* weddings, showers,
communions, bar mlt7vahS,
anniversaries, reunions

* Skilled catering staff
specializing In personal
service

A season with ALVIN AILEY, THE
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM,
JENNIFER MULLER, HARBINGER,

DETROIT CITY DANCE '
CO., BELLA LEWITZKY
and PAUL TAYLOR
If you want 10 be a pari of Ih,s select
group c an Iha MusIC Hall 80' Of lice
lomo((ow morning at 1~ 00
an d resBlVe YOlK
seats for the besl
<lance season In
the Midwest I

Meredith Barsky
Director of Catering
TROY HILTON INN

][
TROY HILTON INN

1455 Stephenson HWy • Troy, Michigan 48084

"Let me show you
how we can work
together to make.the.,
speCial event you-II
soon be planning one
that's affordable ...
and unforgel/able. "

Miss Fruehauf
wed in August

Grosse POInte MemOrial Church
was the settmg for the late sum-
mer weddmg of KImberly Allen
Fruehauf, daughter of Mr and
Mr~ Harry Richard Fruehauf Jr ,
of Provencal Road, and James
Robb Bauble, son of Wilham
Edward Bauble 11, of Mil abeau
Place

The bride wore a gown of Silk
organza, ItS pOltrait necklme de
co rated With appliques of ~Ilk Ven-
Ise lace In a leaf deSIgn Appli-
ques of leaves, lilies of-the- ..alley
and rOi.es covered the dropped
torso bodice and wele repeclted on
the skll t and tram
- The former MISS FI uehauf also
WOle a chapel length mdntllla ot
Brussels lace She was attended
by hel sistel s, Lynn FlUeha uf
Charlton and Nancy Bel ns FI ue-
hauf, as matron and maid of
honor, and by bndesmalds Anne
Cudllp, Ellen Fitzgerald, Nene
Johnson, ElOise Henkel, Gma
B Club1e Park ClTlct Reree Rohh

TheIr tea length dresi.es of pink
and white Laura Ashley fabriC
were trimmed WIth ruffles of re-
verse print fabnc They carned
white baskets of rubrum lilies,
roses and IVy

BIH Bauble was hiS brother'i.
best man Guei.ts were seated by
Matt PIerce, Howard Semmler,
Gerry Schilling, Jeff Harness,
Enc Farnell, Bill Dahllng, RIck

Among Converse College stu-
dents named to the Dean's LISt for
the 1983 spnng term IS ANN B
ALBRECHT, daughter of MR and
MRS WILLIAM H ALBRECHT,
Jr , former Pomters Ann IS a jun-
101' at Converse

(

ReservatIOns for Phase l's dm-
ner at 7 p m Saturday, Sept 24,
at the Holiday Inn In Wmdsor are
a must, and may be made by call-
Ing 884.4066 evenings

Phase I, the orgamzatlOn fO!
Single, young adults, ages 20
through 39, who gather regularly
faIl through spnng for Sunday
evemng program meetings at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
has arranged for a senes of be-
gmner square dance lessons With
The Solo Star Square Dance Club,
Ron Shaw, caller, at Simonds
Elementary School In MadIson
HeIghts

The first lesson, at 7 50 P m
next Monday, Sept 19, IS free Car
pooling (departure 'i 30 pm,
from the church) can be arranged
at Phase I's square dance thiS
Sunday, Sept 18, at 'i 45 pm, at
the church

Dancing, dinner
Phase I dates

~ YORKSHIRE TV
~ FREE ESTIMATES on Carry In Service

21915 MACK 778-4050

(('ontinut>d from Page lB)

From Another Pointe
Of View

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sandra Riley: Another Native Author
For the.past 25 years the south has been her home, but

Sandra R.lley was .born and brought up in Grosse Pointe,
~nd the. tIes remain: Her mother, Florence Riley, assoc-
Iated WIthWaJton-~le~ce for many years, then proprietor
of her own sh~p, stIll lIves here. Her brother IS a familiar
face (and vOice) throughout the metropolitan Detroit
area: Chuck RIley of the POinte Dodge TV commercials

So w~at.'s Sandra been doing WIth herself? Well. .
aft~r pI~kIng up a Bachelor of Arts degree from Barry
Uruverslty and a Master of Arts degree from the UnIver-
sity of Michigan, both in Theater, she made her career In
~heater - untIl an opportunity to do hIstorical research
III The Bahamas came along.

"Bloody Bay," a novel about the lives of pIrates Anne
Bonny and Mary Read, was the result Now Sandra's
1o-year study of American Loyalists in the Bahama Is-
lands has culminated in a new book "Homeward
Bound," just out and aVailable In local bookstores.

She recal:f s~me her most \lIvid expellence::. ju the
Bahamas: Flying In a small plane wedged between
truck tires and battefles WIth my f~et propped up on
boxes of gr~eries .. chopping my way through the
~ense bush WIth the thorns of the haulback vine snatch-
m~ at my clothes on the way to an Out Island plantation
rmn .... s~raining my eyes on faded, illegible documents
In the stIflIng Nassau lIbrary.. sitting on the porch of a
native hut, talking to the Island people .. above all,
watching the color of the sea "

~as it worth it? "~ stroke of chance brought me Into
thIS work - and nothmg could mduce me to give it up!"

* >r *
There's a fascinating new project in Sandra's future As

research historian for the Albert Lowe Museum at Gr~en
Turt~e B~y, Abaco, she looks forward to involvement in
prehIstorIC archaeological explorations of the Lucayan
Arawak Culture in the Abacos. Florence Riley, knowing
her daughter, says, "It figures."
Picnic in Harmonie Park Tonight

T.here'll be movin' and groovin' in Harmonie Park
tOnIght as The Popular Mechanics (formerly Captain
Crunch & The F.unky Bunch), a group of synchronized
st~ee~ dancers, In~errupt the hot dog, chili-eating and
drm~ng cr~wd to Instruct them in the fine art of street
d~nc.mg dUrIng the Detroit Artists Market's third annual
PICnICIn the Park.

!here'll be a raffle, WInning tickets drawn every 15
minutes. throughout the 5 to ~ p.m. party, with dinner
reservatIon~ at four of DetrOIt's popular ethnic restau-
rants as prIzes.

T~e event also will preview "Say Yes to the DetrOIt
ArtIsts Market," the openIng exhibition and sale of the
19&-84season. You're all invited. Admission tickets at
$12.50 per. person, including Detroit Artists Market
rJ?erJ?bershlpfor new members, will be available at the

_PICnIC. grounds, Randolph and Grand River in downtown
DetrOIt.

JOHN ANDREW
WILBERDING, of
Waverly Road,
earned a grade POint
average of 4.0 for the
sprIng semester at
Colorado State Um.
versity

NOVEMBER 13)SEPTEMBER 18(

WOOL

THE

-19
1
83ANNARBOR

ANTIQUES
MARKET

Open until 9 p m Mon, Thurs, FfI, Tues, Wed, Sat until 6

OCTOBER 16

We can't mention the
source but you'll
recognize the name.
This is the buy of the

-.~ decade. Such truly
remarkable values won't last
long-hurry in!

Huge shipment of
famous designer
showroom prints!

SAVE 50 to 75%

OLICO Since 1948.

CORNfRS
21431 MACK AVE. 1932 S. Telegraph
Grossa Pomro ArM Bel 8 &. 9 MIlo Wo.t Bloomflold

775-0078 332-9163

ffiOpen Monday Evenings till 9 ~:v~J

•778-5510

KARASTAN WOOL PALATIAL, reg. $39.95
SALE $29.95 YD.

E~"[IDisze\vski
OM.;~ 21435 Mack AVI.

FREE Front Parking

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Margaret Brusher, Manager

5055 Ann Arbor.S.line Ra.d "E.rly Birds" welcome .ft.r 5 A.M.
Exlt17501'1.t4 THIRD SUNDAY OF THE MONTH

8'00 A M. - 4 00 P.M. EXCEPT NOVEMBER
~ Ie DetaIled Listings In the Clas<;l{led Ads under" Antiques"

Over 300 Dealers In Quality
AntIques & Select Collectibles
Guaranteed For AuthentiCity

FREE PARKING - ADMISSION $2.00
1983 Schedule

FEATURING 300 quality dealers (all under cover) w the fwest antiques and select collectibles Very
Importantly The Anllque Market ISNot A Flea Market, but a place where anyone can buy fairly pnced
antiques and collectibles WIth a full money back GUARANTEE as to authentiCity prOVided by the
antique dealers or the show manager ThiS IS the nation's only Antiques Market where all the Items
are carefully screened to warrant thiS guarantee and to assure your bUying confidence No frostra
tmg drlvmg from one dealer and state Loanother Inasmuch as 300 dealers are brought together from
New England, the east, and mIdwest and west to thiS locallon for your convemence Always <;everal
dealers every month who have never shown In the mIdwest before Another umque feature of the
market IS not having the sellers set up the day before which may have precluded other purchasers
from havmg equal opportumtle<; You WIll find much furmture including earl; country, pamted and
dt>corated, fine pefl()(i Hepplewhlte Chippendale and Queen Anne, folk art textiles SIlver, Canton.
porcelam<;, gla<;s :ncl SandWich fhnt and pattern chma. special collectIOns pocket watches. mml3
ture lamp<; <;toneware, pewter spatter. clock<;, button<;, plstol<; and guns. Jewelry, paper, Onental
rug<;, advertiSing bottles. art gla<;s, doll<;. toys, Ameflcan IndIan basket<; folk art. early OIls and
prllltS

@

PURE WOOL PILE

The way only ~111/ weaves it!

One of the "Wool ClaSSICS" of ultra-luxurious elegant carpets
of pure wool pile. Sumptuous velvet texture In 18 new colors
These carpets are soil resistant with KARA-GAAD lIDtreatment
that gives time proven durability. All are woven on KARASTAN'S
KARA-LOCiBl loom

Page Four-B

SAYEED IQBAL, of Balfour Iqbal was eligible to compete for
Road, was recently named WInner one of several four-year Bausch
of the annual Bausch and Lomb and Lomb ScIence Scholarships at
SCience Award at Grosse POInte the Umverslty of Rochester,
South HIgh School. As Winner, Rochester, N Y



Come see Arpin's
fabulous 1983-84

collection of
fashion furs, expertly

crafted into today's
exciting new designs

... and of course,
,ou are assured

of fine qualit) and
value'" hen) ou

shop Arpin's

AnniversaryFUR
SALE

ARPIN FURS
OF WiNdSOR

57th

Fur Specialist/or over 57 years

484 PelISSIer Street
Windsor • 1-519-253-5612

Datly 9 to 5 30. Fn to 9

774-3390

Cottage Hospital 7: lOAM
Monday/Wednesday

Joan Thornton, Instructor

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO REGISTER

"EARLY -RISER SPECIAL"
A GREAT45 minute start on the dayt

CI

VITAL OPTIOliS F.XERClSE INC

If you haven't exerCIsed In a while,
this 8-FIT Program IS for you -
not qUite as strenuous but just as
effective!

Park In the Downtown
Parking Garage -

Park at PelISSier

Quallf) ,".iursmx.

Care

IW45

EAST JHFER \O~

OFTROIT MJ( H

821-3525

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds
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School for the Deaf luncheon planned
The Lutheran Ladies' AUXIliary Manske at 882-4683 or VI LIe-

for the Deaf WIll open Its fall sea- berenz at 884-9126 DonatIon IS
son WIth a luncheon and card $3 50
party m the Lutheran School for Proceeds from the luncheon are
the Deaf gymnasIUm next Tuesday, deSIgnated for the scholarshIp
Sept 20 fund for students attendmg the

Luncheon WIll be served at 11 30 Lutheran School for the Deaf,
a.m, reservatIOns are requIred wluch begms Its Ulth year thIS
and may be made by calling Clara month

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. Spinels. Consoles

TOP PqlCES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RENT

Photo b~ Olam. 0 Keef.

New season
for Pear Tree

The Pear Tree Chapter of
Questers holds ItS first meetm~ of
the 1983-84 season thIS mornmg,
Thursday, Sept. 15, at 10 a.m. 10
the North Oxford Road home of
Mrs A J ChrIstle Coffee and
rolls WIll be served The program
features Ernest DuMouchelle, of
DuMouchelle GallerIes, speaking
on cut glass and related subjects.
He WIll Illustrate hIS talk WIth a
dIsplay of gallery treasures
Guests have been invited to join
members for thIS special sessIOn

Overeaters Anonymous meets
Fnday mormngs, at 9' 30 am, at
the Grosse Pointe UmtarIan
Church on Maumee Avenue, be-
tween Neff Road and St ClaIr
Avenue The meetmgs are open to
the public

Help at hand
for overeaters

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pediatric Dentistry
Carol S. Beckert., D.D.S.

886-7338

Ready to launch new AAUW year •..
Ready to launch a new American ASSOCIa-vice-president Marianne Shrader. The Pointe

tion of University Women year with tales of Branch's year begins officially next Thursday,
AAUW's national conventIOn in San Francisco Sept 22, at a 9 :30 a.m. contmental breakfast
are the executive officers of the Grosse Pointe meeting at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
Branch (left to right) PEGGY PTASZNIK, where the 1983-84season theme, "Trends for
program development vice-president, JOSE- the Future - Beyond 1984" WIll be explored.
PHINE D. CASGRAIN, recording secretary, All are welcome at the program m the church's
JAN ARNDT, president, JUDY LAUNS, corre- Fellowship Hall. Babysitting will be provided.
sponding secretary, BONNIE WOODS, mem- No reservations are necessary for children or
bership vice-presIdent, and ANITA UNGER, adults.
treasurer. Not pIctured is general program

Fiesta menu opens Alpha Xi Delta year
"South of the Border" WIll be Xl Delta Alumnae next Monday,

the theme of the fIrst dmner meet- Sept 19, at 7 p m 10 the WIllow
mg of the season for Grosse Tree Piace home of Mrs Nor-
Pomte and Macomb County Alpha mand GIard Mrs Donald Black,

Cmdy BurdI and Mrs Stephen
Lyle are coordmatmg the MeXIcan
style menu

Mrs RIchard Swmbank, pres-
Ident, WIll offIciate at the post-
dmner busmess seSSIOn, detailIng
the group's plans for the year
The program IS open to all alum-
nae and collegIate members, who
may call 778-0067 to make reser-
~ahons

Fall is a fine time
for a 'Job Search'

RIchard Brehler WIll focus on
reaII'5t!c career plans In the Ma-
comb YWCA's "Job Search" class
scheduled for Monday, Sept 26, at
SaInt Gabnel's School, located on
Stephens In East DetroIt Fee for
the 7 to 9 p m program IS $10 for
YWCA members, $12 for non.
members RegistratIOn Informa.
hen may be obtaIned by callmg
772-4435

Coming to , , .
thr INSPIRATION

"Grand Ball Masque"
Danny Thomas'

Discovery
the Nation's Hottest

Singer-Impressionist -
-COMIC-

* DANNY CANS 1;r* and His Hollyw~od Revue *
ONE NITE ONLY. . . Benefit Performance

Sat. Nite . , . Oct. 1st Hillcrest Country Club
Tickets: $7500 & $10000

••• Dinner Cocktails ..• Show ... Dancing
The JOHNNY TRUDELL ORCHESTRA

Benefit: ST. JUDE CHILDREN'S RESEARCH HOSPITAL
MAIL ORDERS with ched< to: ALSAC - St. Jude Hospital
TABLES: $800°° - $600°0 9339 W. Fort, Det. 48209

CALL: 843-5880

Offer tap and jazz
children's classes

Thursday, September 15, 1983

WNF&GA tea
date in Romeo
An hlstonc home and bUlldmg

tour, carrIage rIdes and a qUIlt
display are among the hIghlIghts
of thIS year's InternatIOnal Tea
sponsored by the MIchIgan DIVI-
SIOn of Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden AssOcIatIOn

Tea will be served from noon to
4 p.m next Wednesday, Sept 21,
at the Umted Methodist ChUIch on
North Main Stl eet In Romeo,
where tour blochure& wIll be dl~-
trlbuted by members of the ho~t-
ess Juliet and Romeo WNF&GA
Branches

Honored guests 10 the receIving
Ime wIll mclude Mr& Jack Her-
rmg, of Fmdlay, 0 , the a~&OCla-
tIOn's na tlOnal presIdent, MIs
WIlliam SlaltelY. MichIgan DIVI-
sIOn pI eSldent, MI~ Ronald Hud-
son, tea chairman, and her co-
chaIrmen Mrs Theodore Cnudde
and Mrs John Ambrose

TradItIOnally, proceeds from
thIS tea go to the InternatIonal
}<'arm Youth Exchange, part of
the 4-H Program, WhICh has re-
ceIved WNF&GA support SInce
1948

Open Ketchum
Group season
The Elizabeth Ketchum Group

of Grosse POinte MemOrIal
Church opened Its season WIth a 1
p.m meetmg last FrIday, Sept 9,
In the Lochmoor Boulevard home
of Mrs Clarence E MagUire
Mrs Alfred S Warren Jr gave
the devotIons

Beginning Tap for chIldren over
5 WIll be taught on Saturdays at
the Macomb YWCA Classes begm
Sept 17, and WIll run for eIght
weeks At 8, .chlldren may enroll
for BegmnIng Jazz, whIch mtro-
duces students to baSIC steps and
exercises Fee for each class IS
$20 RegIstratIon mformatIon may
be obtamed by calling 772-,4435
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DIAL A PRA YER
882 R770

915 FAMILY WORSHIP
9 35 SL"NDA Y SCHOOL

11 00 WORSHIP
Nur~eryBoth Sendces

REV ROBERT CURRY
A,'iQC Pastor

Sf. Paul Ev.
-4' Luthe ran

.~\(~ Church
lr 881.6670
{) Chalfonte and

Lothrop

61 Grosse Pomle Blvd
g8~4841

CHRIST CHU~CH

Thursday,September 15, 1983
F----- .........""""'.....

, I HAVING A !
I PARTY? fICELEBRAnool
: OR ONE OF TIfE I
I FOLLOWING? t
: Bridal Shower :
I Birthday Party 1
I Octoberfest I
IBaptIsm I
IWedding Celebration I
J Country Western Dance J
I Sweetheart Ball "
I Tea Party
I Baby Shower I
I Retirement Party I
I ItalIan Night t
I Welcome !iame Party I
: Going Away Party I

Block Party ,IBachelor Party I
I Casmo NIght ,
I Engagement Party I
J Luau I
IConftrmatlon Party I, .i Anniversary l.e1eorauon •
, Pot Luck Dinner Dance :
IRoaring 20's Bash
,Informal Meeting :
I Garden Party J
IBon Voyage Party J
IGraduallon Party I
: Bachelorette Party I
I Open House I
ITailgate Plcnic :
, Festivals I

: Shop Patty :
J Supply Center I
t 21300 HARPER. t
I. (2 Blks N of 8 Mile) 1
1 776..9750 I
,OPEN10a m.~7p m.M-F I

10 a m••4 p.m Sat J
I, 10% OFf YOUR N£XT !
LPURCHAS~WJTH!!!.,j

Ron Rice, Ph. D.
Program Director
626-2056

32901 W. 13 Mile
Farmington Hills, MichIgan

COME GROW WITH US

for the finest
Service see
Don Sanders

Ray laethem
Pontlac-GMC

17677 MACK
886-1700

Opeo Moo ilId Thurs till 9 pm

,10.9'10 Anancing
On Selected
G.M. Models

Tnfant. care ProllJt'd
Other services - Hoh FlIfh,uI\1

s ~o pm Salurday
8 00 am - Sunday
9 30 a m Tuesdaj

Grosse Pointe

(/,

Me~~f~~ST
CHURCH

211 Moross Road
886-2363

915FAMILY
WORSHIP

& CHURCH SCHOOL
11 15 WORSHIP

SERVICE
R( Iwrt \\ Bol!'\

Da\lr1 B P!'nnlnl,ln

Prln' 'p.d ~er"us

') I ~ I TIl fI"h ~udllrl\r <'I. ( hurd, ~\ h .. ,,1
\1 I ~ J rn M"rnrn~ Prilu Ul.\ ~lrr ""

11,>1\ I u,h H,q I,rq ~un III

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

VrrnlN Road at
Wcdgr\loood [)mc

Gro~~e POlnle Wood~
!l!l~.'i0~0

Church School q 10 il m
Church Wor,hlp 9 10 ilnd

11 am
Paul.' KepplH Pa~tor

Wm HrM"'y \ .. 1 p~.lor

The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOlJ

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalfway belween Moross and Vernier Roadsl

Hllb -t !On
SUNDAY 11 AM. DIVINE WORSHIP

ChIldren's Learmng Center and
Nursery PrOVided

9 30 ChJldrens Sunda) School

~ ...
~~

~
~

20020 Kelly Rd • Harper Woods MI 48225
Affiliated With St John Hospllal

The Professionals Who Care

• FEAR of crowded publiC
places {streets stores restaurants}

• FEAR of shoppmg malls or large stores

• FEAR of being trapped
• "FEAR OF FEAR"

PATHWAYS TO RECOVERY
An Individualized Treatment Program

• Methods to overcome • Techniques to reduce, eliminate
aVOIdance of fearful or cope more effectively With
SituatIons phobIC sItuatIons

• SystematIc 9~adual steps
toward reco*~rv

• Home VISItS(If necessary)

• FEAR of driving alone
• FEAR of waiting in lines
• FEAR of going far from home
• FEAR of social situations

AGORAPHOBIA

• I.rlft,
is what PMS brings to YOU!

ProfeSSional Medical Services g'ves you the help
you need at home when you need It most Our staff
ISavailable 24 hours a day seven days a week With
"N supervISion And all are Insured and bonded
for your secunty

We can help you With
- Registered Nurses - Licensed Practical Nurses.

- Home Health Aides, Homemakers - Live-in
CompanIOns -

For service, Please call'

343-HELP (343-4357)

PMS
Professional

Medical Services

SOD
removal and
replacement
1 Day Service

Sprinkler
Systems
Available
POUlTER

LANDSCAPING
885-1900......

New Orleans I
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

And ne Walverlne I
JAZZ BAND

Every Tuesday 8'30 p m.l
THE LIDO I
Dining, Cocktails
24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 MI)

S9
humanistic
resources
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES

Sunday School q a m
Blbl .. Cla~~(', q il m

I-'amJly Wor<.hlp 10 10
Fe])olHhlp Hour 11 10 a m

Wed BIble Cla~~ 10 a m
.J o<;cph P "abry P il~tor
Fdward BrunJn~ VI( ilr

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack. GPW

884-5090

884-4820
8 00 a m Hol) Eucharl~t

9 30 a m Blhle Study
rNlIr~ery 1\\ 311ablel

10303 m
Choral Euchaml and

S..rmon Sunday School
Weekday ~:ucnarl~l
9 30 a m Tue,day

9 A \l:
rlRST SATlJRD \Y
Reclor Roberl F. "'etly

I.ookmg For Frlend,hlp
and BIble Teachmg?

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

2t116 'tack henu!'
(,r05~e POInl!' \\ ood\

A Worm Welcome I
AWOlt~ y()U •

~laOOnoQ':o"h 0 ~ir-
Sunday S,h, r I I

9 45 a m I
Evt>n nq Scn. (c I l
630 p m
N~r~~~ F l
All ).rv ce, ~' ~ ,

Rev 111m Tuft ","""1'i't'

Church School
930

Crib Room
FaCIlitIes AvaIlable

Dr Ro\ a HUI' heon
a,. J .1( k ~ "'1. lie'

20.'171 Vernier
Harper Wood"

R84 2015

9 l'i a m ChuTch School
10 10 ~ m Wor~hlp

He, [)on I.lchlenf ..U

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

WORSHIP SERVICES
930 & 11 00 a m

(Nursery, both serv )
9 30 a m Sun School

SUNDAY SERVICES
9 30 and 11 15

"COME AND SEE"
St John I 35-51

"THE VIEW FROM 56 INCHES"
Dr. Wm. R. Phillippe

16Lakeshore Dr. Dial.A.Prayer
882-5330. 24 hr. 882.8770

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

The Grosse ,Poinre ~.< ST. MICHAEL's
Congregational EPISCOPALand CHURCH

American Baptist 20m Sunnlngdale Park
Church Grosse Polntl' Woods

WORSHIP SERVICES

..!Ill t h Illonll tllulhrop

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

9 30 and 11 30 WorshIp
WE CARE 10 30 Study Hour

Cnb-Toddler Care

1'~,lor (.rorg .. \1 '" hrllrr
I'd,lor Iloh<-rt \ 1l1mho

St. James
l.utheran Church

"on The Hill"
'Ic\l,l1an at K.. rch .... 1

11111-0')11

Southeast MAHA
meeting scheduled

The Southeast Dlstnct Michigan
ASSOCiatIOn of Ho!'>pltal Au.
xlliarles' meetmg next Tuesday,
Sept 20, at the Wayne County
;\.1edlcal Soc,et}, located on An
hetam m Detroit, starts at 10 30
a m when guest speaker Dr WI.!-
ham E Powers, chief of the Rad-
IatIOn Oncology Center, Harper.
Grace Hospitals, reports on "A
PromIse of Hope"

Nancy A Deham, ROC De-
partment head, and Irene Walt,
art adVisor, address the group at
11.30 a m Their subject IS "De.
sIgn of HospItal FaCIlItIes and the
InteractIOn of Art to Reduce
Stress m Patients"

LWlcheon follows at 12.50 p.m
The program IS open to all South-
east MAHA member auxl1lans

Kathleen Grady, of GreenwlCh,
Ehzabeth Hurst, of Denver, Colo ,
and Jearune Holway, of Wellesley,
Mass.

BenJamm Burton, of Grosse
POll1te Farms, was best man
Ushers were ErIC GrImes, James
Wmfield and John WIlberding, all
of The Farms, and Thomas Her-
mance, of RIverSide

The brIde and brIdpgroom are
both Colorado State Umverslty
graduates. She IS employed by
PultP. ICM Mortgage Company 111
Denver He IS employed 10 the
Engmeermg Department of The
May Company m Denver, where
they are makmg theIr home after
a vacatIon on Mackmac Island.

Park Garden
Club picnics
Grosse POInte Park Gardep

Club members enjoyed an end-of-
summer outing and luncheon last
Monday, Sept 12, at the Harsens
Island home of Mrs FrederIck
Schumann who was assisted by
co-hostess Delma Loyer After a
short busmess meetll1g, the
women spent the afternoon gath-
enng weeds for dry arrange-
ments

Planmng a sprIng wedding III
October In Melbourne, Australia

" - thmk, now October IS spnng
111 Australia I - are Sheryl S
Krawchuk and WIlham N Sand
ford, of Melbourne, who met 111
TahitI

MiSS Krawchuk, daughter of
Mrs Stanley Krawchuk, of North
BlYs Dnve, IS a 1975 graduate of
the UniverSIty of MIchIgan and a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
.'>oronty

She has been most recently em
ployed by the PacifIC Area Travel
ASSOCIatIOn,III San FranCISco Her
france IS fmance director for
Armstrong York 111 Melbourne

N •• I 1«1GratH h. 'oKl OHlC:.

885-8839
P S Bong You, lamp '0'

CUllom F,II,ng

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Spring wedding
date in October

~~(?mne~o~
Grosse PoInte.. . 881-5618
St. Clair Shores 881-2221
New Baby. .• .....••.• . 822.0819

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGOl'; Representative. It s my
lob to help ,/OUmake the most QJ your new neigh-
borhood ShOPPing Areas Commur',ly 0pp0"~nl-
ties SpeCIal attracllons Lois of tiPS to save you
tIme and money
Plus a basket of gilts for your family III
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS ror Weddings and Engage-
ments 1001

GET THAT
SPECIAL

\ STYLE
~\A T THE BEST

PRICE
/'/ Cut, Set & Style

Reg. $17.50
,/OFFEAGOOD NOW $13.00Sept 15Huu

OCI 31<1 1983
WlfH rHIS AD' M.W. Th ONL Y /'

FEEL SO LIVELY
&

PERF. TOUCH PERMS
Reg $3800 /

NOW $28.00 /~ ~~",~
INCL CUT & STYLE \ 1,j~

M- W- Th ONL Y \ ~

CALL \ (.(1'
MARY RAHAIM \. I ~

FROM DANTES \ ~

AT 886-3088 \'
19839 MACK. G P Wds ~

~
i)...~~~

t.:h;41
$>.'vt,,, .JIL

photo by T""once K Camuchael

Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley Houck

Weaver, of Black!'>burg, Va, and
bnde.'>matds MdlY DuFour, Cyn
thla Thoma.'> Fletcher, of ChIcago,
and Lyndee Houck, of Hou.'>ton,
Tex , the bndegl oom '8 .'>Ister, 111
floor length dl esses of yellow chlf.
fon, carned bouquets of yellow
rose", \\ h,te d~lSlC:; ~nd bab} 's
breath

Douglas Na.'>tally , of ChIcago,
was be!'>t man Ushenng were
Gary Momson, of Sayre, Pa , the
bnde's brother, Robert Lawson, of
Tecumseh, and Scott McDamels,
of Saline

The mothel.'> of the bnde and
bndegroom both selected floor
length dresses, the former's of
blue chIffon, the latter's of mauve
chiffon, and cymbIdIUm orchId
COl sages

The newlywed.'>. who vacatIOned
In northern MIchigan, are makmg
theIr home 111 Kalamazoo

Mr. Wilberding weds in East
ElIzabeth Carol Hermance,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard
T Hermance, of RiverSide, Conn,
was marned Saturday, August 20,
111 The First CongregatIOnal
Church. Old GreenWich, Conn, to
Daniel J Wllberdmg, son of Mr
and Mrs Frank D Wllberdmg, of
Waverly Lane

The ceremony at whIch Dr
Thoma~ Stiers and The Reverend
Vmcent O'Connor preSided was
followed by a receptIOn under a
tent at the GreenWich Country
Club

The brIde was attended by Fr-
ances Truss, of Old GreenWich, as
maId of honor, and by bl'ldes-
maIds Karen WIlbur, of RiverSide,

Show Warren Arts
work at Eastland

The Warren Society of Arts Jur-
led show of 011 pamtmgs, water-
colors, pen-and'lIlk draw1l1gs,
charcoals and pastels, plus pot-
tery, Will run flom Thursday,
Sept 22, through Sunday, Oct 2,
at Eastland Mall The admlsslOn-
free exhIbIt WIll be open to the
public durmg mall hours Artists
Will be on hand to explalll their
varIOUS techmques

•

Miss Morrison
is August bride

A gown of whIte organza, styled
With a Brusseb lace.embroldered
yoke and a ruffled neck featuring
a ChantIlly lace flounce, was
Nancy Beth MorrIson's chOice for
her mldsummel marriage to
Bradley Houck

Her skirt featured double tIers
of Chantilly and banded lace ex.
tending Into a cathedral tram
Matehmg Chantilly and banded
lace trImmed her elbow length,
puff sleeves Her veil was finger-
tIp length, her bouquet fashlOned
of stephanotIs, white rosebuds and
baby's.breath

The new Mrs Houck IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Mornson, of WhittIer Road The
Robert Houcks, of Farmmgton
Hilb, al e the brIdegl oom' spar.
ents

The Revel end George Sea fort •
of We~tern Michigan Umver.'>lty,
a.'>~lsted Dr DaVid Antonson at
the 5 o'clock ceremony Saturday,
August 6, 111 Grosse Pomte Mem.
01,,11 Ch ul\JI A JUlllt::i I t:\.t::1JtWH
followed at the Glosse POinte
Yacht Club

Honor attendant Martha Dasef

Ojlltillielt
fY()Welt~

(313) 823-6470

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
• ServicIng the Pom/es for 37 years

Lois Nair

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

or

Call:

Budgets and Money Management
3 weeks beginning Oct. 10,1983 - 1-3 p.m. $30

-and much more

LABADIE ASSOCIATES, INC.

Presents
Financial Seminars for Women

given by Fee only FinanCial Advisors.

CALL 882-8185 Now to Enroll
LABADIE ASSOCIATES, INC. -
THE PROFESSIONAL CHOICE

• security

• excellent meals

.Fee only means we do NOT sell Insurance, Mutual Funds,
Stocks, Etc - You are our only product

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

~CASUAL &
'rea piCk-Up & aeltVfU¥ I

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

Ins and Outs of Investments
3 weeks begmnlng Oct. 12, 1983 - 1-3 p.m. $30

Both Include: Notebook and Matenals
1 yr. subscription to FinanCial
Newsletter
1 yr. telephone HOTLINE to solve
future problems

Enrollment LImited to 6 for Personal Instruction

it could be the

-best season- of your life

Write: Whittier Towers

for gracious

Circles' year
u underway

Membel ~ of Gro~se POinte
Memollal Church CII cle!'> were
\\ elcomed by Mr~ Carl Meyenng,
ell cle!'>' chairman, when they
gathel ed last Tue~day, Sept 13, at
'i 30 P m 111 the chul ch lounge fOI
d combmed fall kickoff meeting

The Pal abIes are the new !'>ub
Jeet for CIIcles' BIble ~tudy thl!'>
f,1I1 PlU po~e of Tuesday'~ ~e~~lOn
\\ a~ to dl~co\ er what Pal able~ at e
dnd hov. to Intelplet them, to
ICdl1l what re~oul ces are a\ al!
dble to d~.'>I~t111 the !'>tud} of pal
able!'> and to receIve tlP~ on how
10 pI e"enl them at a ClI cle "ludy

\11" ~tanton WII"on dnd MI s
\I,ll ~hdll Collln~ pI e~ented dn
('\dmple MIS.'>lon Study to the
glOUp The e\ enlllg begdn WIth
fellov...,hlp and de~"el t and ended,
JOJlO\\ll1g the ploglam, v.lth
Com mUllion 111 Bal boul Chapel
DI WJ11Jam PhillIppe, Memollal
ChUleh'~ ~el1lOl Intellum mll1l~tel.
('onduLled the ~el \ Ice

\1emOilal Chul ch Cllcle~ meet
t Iw f 11<,t 1'\lp~rlAV (1f t!'1P mnnl h

Odobel through June, l~ -'th~
mOl III ng, aftel noon and evelllng In
membel~' home~

Page Slx-B
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837 Barrmgton
Elmslelgh
1389 Beys
134{)Vermer
1928 PrestWick
21455 Lltllestone
20451 Damman

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

886-8710
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Eng BlU1galow 3BDRM MusIc room, dining room, Ph bath!>, ree room
Brand New Coiomal4BDRM 4 full baths, 2 half baths, lib fam rm laundry rm
Colomal 3BDRM For sale or rent wIth optIOn to buy at $650 00
Colomal 3BDRM Golf course vIew Rec rm central all Pllvate dllve
Colomal 3BDRM Large 2 car garage WIth heated room 11IL bath!>
Ranch 2BDRM Harper Wood!> FlOrida room First flool laundl)
Bungalow 3BDRM Reduced Centl al all Ownel tl an!>fen ed MU!>l~ell

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
625 LAKESHORE - One of the last of the ongmcll Ldke.>hOle hou.,c., 0\ CI look mg Lake !:.I

Clair SIX workmg fireplace!., mground pool, many other dlll,lUl\e fedlUle.>

JU!:.T LISTED - Lovely family home Within
walking dl&tance to all !>chools Farm Colo-
mal, four bedroom!>, two and a half bath!>,
family room With n(llural flleplace, lec
room and paneled garage Call for addl
tlOnal det<lIb and an appolnlment

FIR~T OF«'ERING - Gros!>e POInte Wood!> l dnch 011 d de.Jd ('nd ql ('el T\\o hedlOoms,
formal dInmg loom, IIvmg room With fuepJa<.e, edlinI' cliCd 111 ~Itlhen Hd~ement hd!>
flrepldce dnd bdth ....lth !>tall sho ....er Immedldte 0(,( UPdrJ(\

Younqll1ooo
Realty In"

Tole' '°ci
Ao;oe;("ll ~r11' "l

-ao_.
~...
CD

mtn...m...
CD

@ EQUAL
- HOUStNG
- 0PP0RTUNrTV

m
><n
::Tm
~ca
CD

Scully P,
Hf>ndr" In"

ShorPNo Jd
f R Brow'1

Sin" Rpd!'~ Co
Strol1qm,tr
& Ac;,or ,lie ~

T;'PPilr 'n(1
As")ot ;:,t, "'" Jl'1(

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate

Exchange Members
Bona"1d AssaClales
of Early Ke,m Meally

Century 21 Lachmaor

Wm J ChamolOn
& Co
Danaher Baer
Wilson and Stroh Inc

Dillon
Properl, ~....anagement
R G Edgar &
Assoclate<;

John S Goodman Inc

Grosse Po I1te
Real Estate Co

Higbie Mawn Inc

Johnst )ne &
Johi\stone Inc

McBr,>arty & Adioch
RE'allor<; Inc

Monroe 8. ,\s<;oclates

Palms Ou(' .. n Reallors

J,m Sa'os I\gencv

SChul'", Rpal E,lale

Schwt IlP'
Real [st"" Inc I

Bell",r HvI11C,
& Garo( n~

$85,000
$83,900

$285,000
$495000
$298,500
$98 500

$106,000
$1;);;,000
$224.900
$105,000
$292,500

PEACEI'LL CUL-DE-SAC SET-
rING fOI thIS beautiful 4 bed
loom Colomal Flrsl floor laun
dl y. 2 full + 2 half baths, family
room den and patIO are In
cluded (G 2(0) 886-4200

it'
GRAi'oD COLONIAL offermg
mdgmflcenl hill top !>etlmg In
the Fal m!> Four bedrooms, 212

bdth, enll ance foyer that opens
to 2nd floor balcony off master
bedloom and much more
$IJ6 500 (F 098) 880-5800

/1(( )NI/!/ f, //('/1' f,

11;/i,,)I/y .l/f,,/I
////// /'ilrllr'

720 Tlomble,
I1:!8 \\'rllttlel
85 Woodldnd ~hOle'

459 L.IIJelJe
876 Ldkepolflte
59 Lclkc~hOle
625 Ldke!>hOle
825 Ldke.,hOl e
17111 'tdumee
168 MOldn

1318 Ralfolll (r!o'\( POlnt(' l'.llk
19922W Do\le 1'1.;(e (,lo"e POInte Wood,-
1201 ~ Oxford (,Jo"e POinte \\ood.,
1591 RO'-hn (,IO"P I'olnt(' \\ood'

$74,900
$110,000
$249,000
$189,000
$53,000
$88,500

$260,000
$75 5(1()

$129,500
$149,500
$139,500

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

465 Belanger, Grosse POll1te Farms
2ii Tourame, Grosse POInte, Farm~
905 BI.,hop Lane, Gro<;se Pomte Park
942 Pemberton, Gro<;se POinte Park
1063 Somer~et, Gro~se POInte Park

1I10lWl (, Ii l 0\ F:HA(.I-~OJ-
(,JW,,"E 1'01\'1'1" PHOPFH1lF~

7lJ I\EHCIIEVAL

1'0 Bl \ OH "ELL
\ HOl~E CALL

!l8S 7000

AL~O FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

2707 Allal d
1314 BedfOld
35 Be\eJly
39 Be\erl)
3914 Bishop
19945 W Claln lew
203 Clo\ erly
1976 Co'mll) Club
290 Hillcrest
212 Kelby
15850 52 J effer!>on

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1318 BALFOUR Grosse POInte Park Open Sunday 2-5 Lol., of 11\In~ 'pale In thiS Engh<;h Tudor

ColOnial Large country kItchen, NFl' large foyer famlly room \\all to \\311 carpetmg and
much more $99,900 (G-274) 886-4200

905 BISHOP LANE Open Sunday 2-5 Cox & Baker bUilt Ranch 111 the Park Step savmg kitchen,
With bullt ms Central aIr $125,000 (F 186) 880-5800

19922 W DOYLE PLACE Charmmg Ranch WIth excellent floor plan Efflclent kitchen formal
dmlng room or family room, new carpetmg Open ~unday 25 8114900 (F 190) 880-5800

COl"lDOMINIUM LIVING In the Shores, near Grosse POinte Wood~ '1'....0 bedroom hnck Condo m
small secluded complex Attached garage With opener <;tove. dhhwa~her, dIsposal, washer/
dryer stay $62,900 (G. 140) 886-4200

1201 S OXFORD, Grosse Pomte Woods Umque Colomal on 10\ ely lal ge lot Four bedroom<;.
extra msulatlOn. open deck patio $169,900 (F 265) 8M-5000 Open ~undclV 25

942 PEMBERTON One of Park's mcer Colomals With 6 bedroom~ 3 baths, .,un room, mud room,
slttmg room In servants apt $119,500 (F 266) Open ~lInda\ 2 5 R8n .')800

SlTPERBLY DECORATED 2 bedroom Condo With po ....del loom on fll ,I flo01 large kItchen ....Ith
dmmg room combo, newer carpetmg and drape~ plu<; central air (G 128) 880-4200

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEMO HOME 750 Um\eNI\ Gro,,-e POint" Palk Three bedroom
Colomal Quality con<;tructlOn, MBR With FP <,k)'hghh mOc!Nn kllchen T....o full bath~
$112,000 (G-259) 886-4200

COMPLETELY RESTORED In GRAND CENTER El\iTRANCE
hIstone IndIan Vl1lage Profes- Colomal m Grosse Pomte Park,
!>lOnally landscaped and deco- Just 6 homes from lake Thl ee
rated 5 b€dnwffi ColOnial New bedrooms, 21h baths, remodeled
carpetmg, 2 NFP's, sun room, kitchen, newer cal petmg
312 bdths $139,900 (G.243) B~ $129,900 (F-234) 886-5800
4200

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a m -9 p m and

9,30-530 SAT and SUN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886-4200 886-5800
OUT-OF-AREA. CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-247-5200 ext JJ

FIRST OFFERINGS
1063 SOMMERSET, GROSSE POINTE PARK Open Sunday 2-S Good <II ea fOI thiS spaclOUS, well

built 4 bedroom Cape Cod Formal dmmg room, full bdth on edch floor $78,900 (F-276)
8~5800

694 PEACH TREE Beautiful home close to Un!verslt) Liggett and GIo~.,e POInte Hunt Club Ideal
for the large famIly With 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. den and famlly room With NFP (G-294)
886-4200

2327 ROBERT JOHN One of the loveliest homes m the Shores WIth parklike settmg Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, beautiful famJly room With NFP, flmshed ba<;ement With wet bar (G 200)
8&>-4200

Ichweltzer .~Bett6fnes.
~I E/tote,lnc. I I iIIIIIIIH,1Ild (;.uden~

1wo names you can trust

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

p,
, .

~
~_, $M-.:' ~1lilIIIIII1IIIIIIII.-~

EXTENSIVELY REMODELED PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
Many Improvements have been Executive ranch m beautiful
made on thiS IJlllque reSidence area of Shores Custom thruout
mcludmg new gourmet kItchen With 3 bedrooms, famll) loom
and new hardwood floors 2% baths, huge country kitchen
$189,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 3 NFP's, and enterl31nment
277 TOURAINE, GROSSE center (G-253) 880-4200
POINTE F ARMS 8~58OO

$46000
liS 'iOO
57900
74000

$105,000
185000
154000
58.000

129900
133000
179 ()()()

Duane Ldmers
Bobble Ligan
Paul LocnchlO
Jill McBnde
Tony Nlarho<;
Joyce Sanders
Bruce Sdnders
Nanc) Schumaker
DIanna M Smith
Tom Sleen
Bob Tighe
ElOise L Walsh
Betty W)bor~kl

Opposite G P South
HIgh

395 Fisher Road

886.3800

A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE
MONEY Only $64.800 for our
compact bungalow m the City -
offering 3 bedroom!>, 1bath 2Ia\-!>
and formal dlnmg room With
bUIlt m chma Newer roof, too'
Very nice floor plan and even a rec
room Call 8863800 now Thl.,
won't la!>t long

Balfour
De\onshlre (+mald's rms)
Kenwood Ct
Nottmgham
Pemberton
Three Mtle Dr
Vernier (Shore~)

CONDOS/CO OPS
Arthur (Co-op)
Cranford
E Jefferson
Notre Dame

89,000
$83.900

79,900
71,900
37,500
89,500
78.900

112,500
54,500

$69500
59,900
36,900
67,500
49,900

EARL KEIMREALTY

$350,000
199,000

TWO
GROSSE POINTE

OFFICES

ON ONE OF THE PARK'S MOST
GRACIOUS ROADS, between Jef-
ferson and St Paul. a spacIOus 4
bedroom 2'h bath With large
kItchen, and yard, exceptIOnal
pine paneled basement With bar
and la\', library and lots more
Immediate occupancy, $124,900

4BDRM Grosse Pomte Shore." newly decorated, 2'f~ bath!> «'amlly 100m
4BDRM Perfect condition BeautIful decor 21/2 bath!>, famIly room
5BDRM :Ph baths FLOrida room Llbrarv 3 flreplace<; Large lot
3BDRM Harper Woods GP schools, needs some work SImple assum
3BDRM Harper Woods Grosse Pomte schools, farruly room 2 full bdlh!>
2BDRM Harper Woods Nice startel home or fOl retiree!> Pnced at $32,500

BORLAND A~SOUAT":~
RIchard E Borlarr:l, Sr
Elaine L Borlarr:l () I-
Richard E Borlarr:l, Jr
Helen Connolly
Mafllyn Cotlcch 10
Kay Cunmngham
Mary De Mamgold
Dan Grlesbaum
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Pat Horne
Joanne Horner
Peggy Hume
Jessica Keatton

Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch

TWO NEW OFFERINGS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Opposite Parcells
Middle School

20647 Mack Avenue
884-6400

Grayton
Hampton
Holiday (Immed occ)
Manchester
Maryland
Maumee
PrestWick
N Rosedale
Roslyn

5 BEDROOMS

HARPER WOODS

ILOTS MORE FOR EVERY TASTE AND CHECKBOOK I
3 BEDROOMS 4 BEDROOMS

Carmel Lane
Grayton

Fleetwood
Fleetwood
Hampton
Hunt Club
Lancaster

Lakeshore
Saddle Lane
Sunnmgdale
Hampton
Hawthorne
Kenosha

INCOMES - All In Grosse POinte To live In, to rent or to ~heller Jncome' R angmg In pnre from
$37,700 to $86,500 Call now Don't miss out

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-5 IN HARPER WOODS!
20301 KENOSHA, Harper Woods Cute bungalow, Just $39,900 Great starter or retirement home

Dlnmg room, three bedrooms, finished recreation room MORE See It Sunday
20931 HAMPTON A BIG family room, excellent terms (mcludmg a 7%% SImple assumptIOn) and

affordable pnce of $36,900 make tlus 2 bedroom home quite specIal There's more of course so
see It SlU1day

20615 KENMORE Storybook charm I Including 4 bedrooms, fInished rec room WIth la\' and a
lovely large pallo Newer carpet, roof and storm door A 7% Simple assumptIOn and askmg
pnce of $54,000 I

553 LAKELAND Seldom do we see a home
Wllh so much to offer at such a reasonable
pnce There's a faml1y room WIth flreplace and
bUIlt-in barbeque, library With wet bar, dream
20 11 x 12 2 kItchen, 5 very generous bedrooms,
3% baths and a fInished basement WIth bar If
that's not enough, how about a new roof and
furnace, attached garage With electnc eye and
all major apphances (even a microwave) in-
cluded Lots of room for entertammg and even
good TERMS A straIght shot to the CtIy Parks,
pools, piCniC areas and boat wells, too' Run -
don't walk to your phone - even before Sunday I

At $125,900 thiS won't last long

20855 VAN ANTWERP, Harper Woods. Immaculate and sooo appealing ThIS 3-be<iroom, 2 bath
doll house WIll'steal your heart away Move-m condItion, carefree bnck and aluminum And
even a fInished basement With lav See It Sunday or call 884-6400 for an earlier appOmt!T'eTlt
Only $67,500

I MORE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I
385 HILLCREST - Charmmg Lots of new carpet and decorating New roof, alummum sldmg and

gutters Almost new wmdows and storms Lots more' Four bedrooms, family room, gredt
kItchen Fenced yard With dog run Qwck occupancy, $78,900

21801 FAIRLANE COURT, E DetrOit Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom 11k bdth ranch Ne ....er
carpeting, remodeled famIly room and extra msulatlon Neat rec room, more Now reduced to
only $64,900.

THREE MORE FIRST OFFERINGS

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Located on Lochmoor In Gro!>se POinte Wood!> lmmdculale three bedroom WIth
walk thru fourth bedroom Farruly room Natural fIreplace In liVing room Remodeled kllchen 11t

bath!> that have been remodeled RecreatIOn room WIth bal and half bath Centrdl air 2 cat gell elge

OWNER IS MOVING SO POS-
SESSION IS QUICKl RIght In the
heart of Grosse Pomte CIty - a 3
bedroom, 1'h bath home for
$75,900 WIth TERMS ICall 886-3800
for detaIls and appomtment. Nifty
opportunity

.... heb. ...._ .... _. _.-.
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FIRST OFFERING

FantastIc starter or retirement house r Well
located, features 2 bedrooms and stepdown
family room that opens to lovely patIO and
ground.>, utilIty room on first floor Pnced
undel $50,000 so don't miss It'

Need that tax shelter? Here's a super 10\ est-
ment $59,900 takes a 2 famIly With hvmg
room (fIreplace), dmmg room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, den, and full bath downstaIrs,
same upstairs Has newer roof, separate
Ulllllle~, and ,dumlnum blOI m~ dna ~creen~
_ fantastic 1

$55,900 buys you $1,700 square feet of house
that's close to schools, shoppmg, and trans-
portatlon' Features 3 bedrooms plus bath
and modern kItchen downstairs, slttmg
room and bath upstairs Has gas heat and 2
car garage Basement IS semdlmshed

Grosse Pomte Woods - owner transferred
Well appomted Bungalow WIth 2 bedrooms
downstaIrs plus 1 upstairs Room for ex-
pansIOn There's a screened breezeway, full
dmmg room, mce desk, fireplace 10 the IIv-
109 room, plus much, much more

GRA YTON ROAD - Lovely DetrOIt area 3
bedroom Colomal Screened porch 2 car
garage Owner will conSIder FHA or VA
Only $35,000

EASTBROOK COURT - 4 bedroom 21h bath
Colomal Extra large kItchen plus a 16x25
foot family room Paneled ree room Cent-
ral air Owner wants offer $124,900

GREENBRIAR - Pnce reduced 3 bedroom 2
bath centrally aIr conditIOned ranch on 100
foot lot Newer kItchen Family room With
fIreplace Lawn spnnkler system 2 car at-
tached garage

HAMPTON ROAD - In the Shores 4 bedroom
21h bath Colomal bUIlt m 1959 Large
kitchen WIth bUllt-ms mcludmg a laundry
area Family room With fireplace plus an
adJolnmg 19 foot TV room Rec room Cent-
ral aIr and 2 car attached garage

HEATHER LANE - 4 bedroom 2Ih bath tn-
level With heated sWImmmg pool FamIly
room With fIreplace plus an activIties room
WIth bar Sunken garden Central aIr and
lawn sprmkler system

KERBY ROAD - On an 80 x 160 lot thIS 1964
Colomal offers 4 bedrooms and 21h baths,
Anderson Windows, mtercom, sprmkler sys-
tem, central aIr, rec, room With fIreplace,
breezewa)' to 2 car; 'garage With CIrcular
dnve and a storage and work room In rear
of garage Only $118,000 WIth pOSSIble
terms

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstandmg 1.", story
contemporary reSidence WIth new heated
pool and JacuzzI Large lIbrary plus a 25x21
ft famIly room With adjolmng patio 2 car
garage 5 family bedrooms & 5 l~ baths
plus guest or maids rooms

LEWISTON - Townhouse styled reSIdence
near the Vlliage & St Pauls 16 foot
paneled den Master bedroom has slttmg
room and bath plus there are 4 additional
bedrooms and 2 baths Rear stairs mal!:es
for Ideal famIly or guest arrangement 2
car attached garage l07x167 lot

MERRIWEATHER - 3 bedrooms and 21h
baths Llvmg room and master bedroom
have alcoves Newer kitchen Mudroom or
pOSSIble fIrst floor laundry SpaCIOUS glas-
sed room over 2 car attached garage Ree
room Pnvate brick courtyard Pnce re-
duced

MORAN ROAD - near Beaupre, 3 bedrooms &
2 % baths Den Completely updated
kItchen Fmlshed basement Newer fur-
nace 2 car garage

NOTRE DAME - 2nd floor condommlUm
apartment near the VLllage 2 bedrooms
Separate basement Carport

OXFORD ROAD - Dlstmctlve English reSI-
dence on 198x290 lot 10 prime Shores loca-
tIOn Large library and famIly room
Fmlshed basement Ample bedrooms and
baths for any sIze family Call for further
detal1s

PROVENCAL - ChOIce of 2 reSidences on one
of the POIntes most prestigIOus streets
Both have many amemtles Call for de-
tails

ROSL YN ROAD - In the Shores 4 bedroom
2112 bath Colomal bullt In 1959 Card room,
family room and attached greenhouse
Central air 2 car attached garage

ROSL YN ROAD - 2 bedroom ranch m the
Woods Ideal for newlyweds, retirees or
smgle Only $42,000

STEPHENS ROAD - SpaCIOUS5 bedroom 41~
bath Regency on 160x175 lot Paneled lib
rary WIth fireplace and paneled famIly
room With fireplace and bar Additional
bedroom (or den) ~th bath on 1st Rec
room 3 car attached garage

UNIVERSITY - Under $70,000 3 bedroom Col
omal Rec room Central air 2 car garage
50 foot lot

WASHINGTON ROAD - 5 bedroom 31~ bath
reSIdence near St Paul Paneled lIbrary
Rec room Attached garage

ON THE LAKE near 11 Mile Road In St Clair
Shore~ 3 bedroom 2% bath Colomal bUIlt 10
1978 Library plus a 24 foot famIly room 2
car attached garage

LAKE SHORE ROAD m St Clair Shores Ac
ros~ from the Ford Estate 2 bedroom 2
bath ranch FamIly room Central aIr At
tached garage 40 foot work shop m yard
$105 ()()()

IIID 83 Kecchcvol Avenue

----- "1lIf11,'hi"f.: /,,'oph.

IDIIDIE (t" rI "011,\('"MAXON w;,,, ;",,,/.(i,,,,, i"" ..
___ Inc. 886-3400

...;....
Spedh fOI Itself - what a house' LIVing 100m,
family room, and paneled library all have
flrepldces, model n kItchen and SCIeened porch
AttdLhed gdrage, spllnklel s)stem, lec room,
plus 4 bedloom" dnd 3 bath~

GREAT LOCATION

Do It yOUl.>elf speCial - won't la.>tI Stl ucturely
sound detached garage, close to high
school, has 2 bedrooms downstairs and 1
lJp, d1~1ng !"CO!r., 3rd f~rst !!oor !?p!1dry
all for only $23,900 r

Owner really anxIOus to sell' We dropped the
pnce to $54,000 - sound leasonable? It IS
for thiS outstanding 3 bedroom bungalow 10
Grosse Pomte Woods You'll love the
Flonda room and decor

$76,500 for 4 bedrooms? We have It and what a
dehght' The kItchen has been remodeled
y.lth all new applIances, the basement IS
completely flOlshed With a workshop a
pleasure to Inspect'

BALFOUR ROAD - Center hall Colomal WIth
fint floor bedl oom, ~unroom, famIly room
and 11'2 baths Second floor has 3 kmg SIze
bedrooms, 2 baths and a lIbrary Rec room
Heated pool With bath hou<;e Central air
and many more amemtIes

BALFOUR ROAD - 4 bedroom 212 bath Colo-
mal Library and sunroom Central air 2
car attached garage 100,,175 lot

BELANGER - Spotles .. 3 bedroom 2 bath resl
dence Ceramic tile floor In modern
kitchen Step down family room With buIlt-
In bookca<;e'> and beamed ceIling 21'2 car
garage

BELLE MEADE - Attracll"e Colomal With
beautiful land<;capIng Th!' famll) room
With fireplace and bar I" ~urrounded bv a
screened lfi redwood deck MutschIer
kitchen Flr~t floor laundry and 2 powder
room" 3 bedroom 2 bath'> on 2nd Flmshed
ha~ement 1 car attached garage

BENJAMIN In ~t Clair Shore" Dead end
qreel 1 hedroom III hath ranch Paneled
FlorIdOl room Rec room 2 car I\arage 55
foot lot Only $71 500

BERK~IIlRE - fo:nglI"h Tudor near Windmill
POlnle Dr Ilbrar) Famlly room Wllh wet
h<lr and bOlr b q 'i hPdroom~ 3''2 bdth" Rec
room Inground pool anrl dre~"mg room
C('nlr,lI iIlr

hI Hdwlhorne - 4 hedroom Engh~h
1435Three Mole - ~paCIOU" Colomal

"iv

BALLANTYNE ROAD near Stonehurst m the
Shores 3 bedroom 3 bath resldence Llvmg
room o\erlooks rear yard Family room WIth
fIreplace Terrace 2 car attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-5.00

)~~~~~~.... ~_f...' __ ,
1ST OFFERING - Charm10g reSidence on 103
foot lot In the Farms FamIlv room First floor
bedroom and full bath Three bedrooms and
full bath on 2nd Gas forced aIr heat Breeze-
way connects 2 car garage Priced In low 90's

...~Yll '
;

1ST OFFERING A rare fmd near the VJ1lage
First floor condommlUm umt Two bedrooms
New kItchen Completely redecorated wlthm
past year mcludmg the carpetmg Central air
Pnced m the 70's

STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES
881-0800

1ST OFFERING - SpacIous Colomal on Three
MLle Dr Newly pamted mtenor Beaullful 23
foot library WIth fll eplace First floor den,
laundry room, hobby room and 2 bedrooms 3
bedrooms on 2nd 3 car attached garage
1ST OFFERING - Tourame Road Beaullful!y

landscaped grounds surround thiS center
entrance Colomal Library and garden
room 3 bedrooms & 21/2 baths Attached
garage

FURNISHED RENTAL avaJlable for the
wmter 2 bedroom 21h bath ranch WIth fam-
Ily room and Indoor sWlmmmg pool Lo-
cated In HarrIson Township Just off Jeffer-
son References required $650 month

STAIR-FREE LIVING' Extras
are 3 bedrooms, natural firep-
lace, newer kItchen, privacy
fence and a 2 car attached gar
age $69,900

TIRED OF HOUSING
AROUND? See thiS remodeled 4
bedroom, 2 bath and 2 lav house
With newer kitchen, family
room. den and 3 car garage
$95,000

Member of th!'
(Jro~"e POInte Real E"tate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOit Board of Realtors

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC,

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara ~lmp ..on
Lee Brunette Tyler
Jean Wakely
Kathy York

Broker

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDOMINIUM

ARTHUR COURT IN LAKESHORE VILLAGE
- Recently recondItIOned from top to bot-
10m and m spotless condItIOn' New kItchen,
ney. bathroom, central air, new carpetmg,
recreatIOn room, two bedrooms Low
mamtenance fee of $64 Includes use of
clubhouse and sWImming pool Close to
shopPing center

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
542 CADIEUX - CONDOMINIUM - YOU'RE

GOING TO LIKE THIS ONE' You'll like
thiS condommlUm because It has just been
tastefully decorated, because It IS conve-
mently located near shoppmg and a school,
and because It IS available for Immediate
occupancy Five bedrooms, three baths,
fIreplace, new carpeting, applJances: two
car garage See It today I

In the CIty of Grosse POinte
off Jefferson near Cadieux

BY APPOINTMENT
ELM COURT - A QUIET LANE OH'

LAKESHORE ROAD Beautifully main-
tamed colomal In a half acre, park-like set
tmg Den, 4 bedrooms, 2!h baths, recreal10n
room wIth fIreplace, patIO Extra featUles
Include a new furnace, central air and
spnnkler system

155 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE Ranch home In
chOice Farms locatIOn Large paneled fam-
Ily room with bar and beamed cellmg, 4
bedrooms, 3!h baths plu.> maId's quarters

Custom Houses & Buildable Sites
Offered by

R.G.Edgar & associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

LOOK AT ME' The price has
been slashed on thiS handsome 3
bedroom, 1If.! bath English With
den, newer kItchen and thIrd
floor storage space Now $84,900

Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly
~ml('y Kennedy
Lorrame Kirchner
Chene Pme

Cathy Champion Dlllaman

View Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

Toles
WillIam E Keane

Ann W Sales
James 0 Standish, III

LOIS :vi Toles

THE
SYCAMORES

Mary C Bodkin
Margaret Breltenbecher
Sally Clarke
Manan Dodge
There~a Fiedler

C.W.
Sue Adelberg
Bets) B Buda
Sally C Coe
Mary F Ferber

4.:
GROSSE POINTE CITY - SOUTH OF KER-
CHEVAL Tradlllonal colomal near schools and
Hill shoPPing Library, breakfast room, recrea
tlOn room, screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 31~
baths Excellent value at $134,900 y.~th a~suma
ble $100,000 mortgage

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - FRENCH COL
ONIAL IN A WOODED SETTING Out
standIng kitchen and breakfast room, flr~t
floor laundry, powder room, md~ter sUIte
WIth bath on ground floor and ty.o bed
rooms upstaIrs Wmdmg stalry.ay, marble
flooring, highest quallt) hardware, large
closets, alarm s)stem, e:.ceptlOnal patIO
and landscaping

68 MAPLETO~ - Appealmg Earl) Amencan
on unlC!llfio ~tr~p.t 1" l:""),..~~ T~!'ee :ed
rooms, modern Io.lIchen, charmmg deck and
brick patio y.lth pm ac~ Beamed cell 109 10
dmmg room, fIreplace and natural wood.
work throughoul, plus bookcases In 11\109
room A jey. el pnced 10 earl) se\ enlles

MERRIWEATHER NEAR G P BLVD - Col
omal 10 prime Farms locatIOn Paneled IJb-
rary, screened porch RecreatIon room,
fl\e bedrooms 3~~ baths

169 STEPHENS - PRIME LOCATION IN THE
FARMS Mt Vernon CoIomaI WIth spacIOus
room, library, famIly room, fIrst floor bed-
room and bath plus five bedrooms and four
baths on second floor, recreatIOn room,
four fireplaces, large lot

f1RST OFFERING - OPEN SATURDAY 2 00 to 4 00 - 4239 BISHOP - Lovely Cox and Baker
bungalow offers 3 bedrooms, newer famIly room, new roof and great recreatIOn room With
fireplace

FIRST OFFERING - OWNER SAYS SELL THIS 3 bedroom, Ph bath colomal on Berkslme m
DetrOit Only $23,500 ~th terms

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

ONCE UPON A TIME, there
was a handsome 4 bedrooms, 2!h
bath English With wonderful
famIly room, modern kItchen
With eatmg space, 3rd floor bed
room and bath and new price
Now $144,000

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

1006 BEDFORD - FIRST TIME OPEN - STATELY COLONIAL situated on two lots, including extra
BUILDABLE LOT and carnal\e house, features lovely new decor, 4 bedrooms, 2Ih baths, third
floor bedrooms and bath, library WIth fireplace and garden room

701 BERKSHIRE - FOR ALL YOUR TOMORROWS TODA Y I ThIS great family home has sUItes
for teen-agers, den for the master and a pool for all See thiS uruque 5+ bedroom home today I

156 KERBY - OLD HOME WITH NEW IDEAS, thiS 3 bedroom, llh bath Farm House has a
mamtenance-free exterIOr, famIly room, spacIOus parlor, study and attached garage

1236 YORKSHIRE - BEST SELLER LIST features thiS handsome 4 bedroom, 2"h bath colomal WIth
Mutschler kitchen, large open third floor, Sizeable lot and convement location $109,000

1020WHITTIER- THE SEARCH HAS ENDED when you see thiS 4 bedroom, 21h bath colomal With
family room, library, country kitchen With fireplace, attached garage and sprmkler system

19201RAYMOND - "PINCH YOURSELF" PRICE for thIS darling 3 bedroom, 1% bath colomal With
new family room, remodeled kItchen WIth new cupboards, countertops and floormg, newer roof
and 2 car garage only $69,900'

23501 MALVERN - NEAR THE SHORE CLUB, this lovely brick ranch offers deluxe family room
With brIck fIreplace, 3 spacIOus bedrooms, llh baths, patIO With gas grIll and affordable prIce In
the 60's

SEE SIGH BUY thlS
claSSIC 3 + bedroom, 2% bath
Colomal ~th famIly room, sew-
109 room and super Farms loca-
tIOn $144,900

LOCATED "ON THE HILI.
In Gros'>e Pomte Farm~

acro~,> from Perry Drug,>
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886-4444

429 McKINLEY
Attractive center entrance Colonial In Grosse
Pomte Farms ThiS well mamtamed three t.ed-
room has a large !Jvmg room With fireplace, a good
size dmJng room, kitchen With breakfast room,
lavatory and gla"sed.m porch A full bath and
cedar closet on second floor Paneled rec room
WIth bar Good traffiC pattern Reasonably priced
at $86,000

DILLON
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

881-4147

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
233 McKmley

BY APPOINTMENTPARK

17646 MACK

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

Audubon. Handsome, Impeccable conditIOn Farm Colomal features 4
good SiZed bedrooms, comfortable paneled family room With fireplace
Kitchen WIth eatmg area Central all' Well landscaped • dehghtful
famJly home Call for details

1403 Kensington- Offered to settle estate Architecturally dlstmctlve, 4
bedrooms, brIck colomal WIth spacIOus rooms, 21h baths, T V room
and finIshed basement Owners anxIous

Lakepointe - Unbehevable - so much house for under $50,000, thIS charm-
109 bungalow has a hvmg room With NFP, formal dmmg room an
attractive family room, and two bedrooms Excellent condition

CITY
Notre Dame - For you who seek convemence ThIS two bedroom condo

featunng spacIous rooms and ground floor location IS the perfect ans-
wer for those who want the advantages of the VJ1lage at their
doorstep Separate basement and carport

SHORES
Lakeshore - AttentIOn all Water Lovers! I The pnce has been reduced on

thiS charmmg 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch EnJOY the panoramic view
from vJrtually every room of thiS unusual home - located on the shores
of beautiful Lake St Clair Moor your boat m your own boat well -
dream up exotic Ice cream delights In the paneled family room com-
plete soda bar Lovely grounds, stone barbeque gnll and 3 car at-
tached garage Land Contract terms available. Act now - seller moti-
vated

Bedford - DetrOIt Bnck Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, ree room, 2 car
detached garage under 30,000 assumable

FARMS
McKinley. BEST 4-BEDROOM VALUE IN THE FARMS Located m the

heart of the Farms, thiS English style home IS an Ideal family home
It IS situated on an extra Wide lot, features 4 bedrooms, large country
kitchen With eatmg area, den and a sceened porch Wlthm walkmg
distance of schools and Hill shoppmg An outstandmg value

MADISON - WANTED!! A family to fill the rooms of thiS attractive 3
bedrooms 11h bath ColOnIal With a paneled family room LocatIOn IS
Ideal close to schools, shopping and transportatIOn

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maple. Located one block from lake Mamtenance free, 3 bedroom brick

ranch featunng paneled family room and finIshed basement Pnce
under market Excellent land contract terms Call today

21616 Englehardt - Sharp bnck ranch 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 2
car bnck detached garage $63,900

.... IJc.lllllS. ...

...-----QtJS5~~1------.
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SINE REALTY
\ It 1 I II I.., J .., r_1 {\ J( l-

I ,\H\\" 01 I \( r

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1862 PRESTWICK - Grosse POinte Woods 7

room bnck Colomal 3 bedrooms 111'2
baths den - updated kitchen With break-
fast al ea PatIO - Terms available - Ideal
locatIOn

Ten Room bnck Colomal on large lot - 5 bed-
rooms and den famdy room With natural
fireplace - 21" baths Attached 21/. car garage
- HecredtJOn room Ideal for large famIly

Chdlfonte dnd MolO.,s - nice Fdrms locatIOn 7
100m buck 2 stOI v 3 bedIOom 1lf.!baths
famlh room Kitchen With eat10g area SIde
dll \ e' 2 Cdl gal age Vacant Immediate
posse<,-,Ion

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

20682 MAPLE LANE

Youngblood
ncalt~ lAC,

Scully & Hendrie, Inc Real Estate

881-8310

1711b OX!' ORO - An dl! !' ace BlIck Veneer
Blillgalow built In the 40'" ''dth LIVing
Room, two bedroom", kitchen tIdy
houbes 10 the drea beautIful trees clnd
convenient to good shops and mdrket
Occupancy befol e the holiday'> and
moderately pnced Two car gal age Call
fOI an appointment

S('ULLY

SINE REALTY
, . IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE. , -

FIRST OFFERING - ATTENTlON STAR
TERS A vel y speCial 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath bungalow complete With beautiful
Mutschler kitchen and all new carpeting
located on Harvard ROad In DelrOlt, pnced
In the upper $40's

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Dlamatlc con
temporalY home ....Ith 5 bedrooms, d bland
new kItchen and a gl eat locatIOn Just 2
blocks from the Farms pier Call for de-
tails

PRICED REDUCED - This brand new cus
tom bUilt reSidence feature<; 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fIrst floOl laundrv and much more
Now only $169,000 •

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - How about
a brick IncoITl'e on RIval d Road Call for
additional detal1s

ENGLISH TUDOR - Just two blocks from the
Park and already to move In and enJoy the
beautiful natural woodwork throughout,
leaded glass Windows, central all' condItion
109 and many other flOe features of thIS
well pnced quahty home

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH - Pnme
cul-de.sac locatIOn, spnnkler system, cent-
ral all' condltlOnmg, attached garage, even
a large assumable mortgage at only 11%
mterest Call today for additIOnal mfDl ma-
tlOn

GROSSE P01NTE SHORES - ThIS custom
bUIlt (973) Center Entrance Colomal offers
a rare chance to solve the hOUSing needs of
the most dl<;cl'lmlnatmg of buyel s Call for
details

RANCH . m Impeccable condition on a very
deSirable street In St Clair Shores 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths plus a family room With a
natural fIreplace plus a Flonda room Huge
country kitchen plus a convement first floor
laundry, full basement and spnnkler system
Very reasonably pnced at $112,000

AUTHENTIC COLON1AL In e\eIY sense, thiS
magmflcent 7 bedroom, 31'2 bath house has
been completely remodeled while retainIng ItS
New England charm There are fireplaces In

the step down !lvmg room, country kitchen and
master bedroom Even the beautIful gardenb
have been proressl~nal\y relandscaped With
mature trees '

FIRST OFFERING
12603LAKEPOlNTE - A fll 1>toffel on this gorgeou, 4 bedroom colomal built m '61' Features } lit

baths, model n, countl y kitchen, clnd a formal dmmg room I Excellent decor' Attractively
pi ICed In the 50'" I

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1689 BROADSTONE - Gorgeou1> 3 bedroom bnck colomal on a beautiful tree-filled lot! Featunng
a natural fll eplelce and thu d floor expansIOn perfect for an additIOnal bedroom or an art
studio' A vel y versatile home PllCed 10 the 90's I

BY APPOINTMENT
853 LAKEPOINTE - Altlclctne dlenm home Just fOI you' Beautiful leaded glas" w1Odows,

modern kItchen reCleatlOn loom, fOlmal dmmg room bllck PcltlO and so much more'
AFFOHDABLE I I I -,

22 WEBBER PLACE - Bleathtdkmg, qualIty constructed home with numelOus h'atule<;' FOImal
d1010g loom Ilbl .IIY 'pd(JOU, kitchen clnd a bJll loom with stage' Absolutely SUited for the
stdndal ds of the ex<'cutl\ e'

1133 WHlTTIER - Immclw!dte.j bedroom bJlck EnglIsh coloma I with fireplace In d10mg loom
Shell p fdmlly room, updated kItchen \'dth nook, and d flmshed bdsement' Fresh decOl ' Don't
delJY Call u'> todJ\ I

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886~9030

Did You Know ...
that planting deciduous trees on

the south SIde of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

~. Edgar 0associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
673 LINCOLN, near CharleVOIX Seeing IS belieVing Enormous family room and new kitchen are

worth your stop The raised wood patIO and fresh landscaping are sure to delight Three bed-
rooms and one and a half baths but a house With so much more

BY APPOINTMENT
WATER FRONT Completely redeSIgned and rebUilt In 1982 With cathedral ceiling m the family

room and pas<;lve solar heating system that pro\ Ide, toasty ....arm rooms for a fractIOn of the
cost 300 feet of beautIfully land~cnped frontage affOl d an unob"trucled view of Lake St Clair
Attached boat well WIth hOI.,t

BETTER THAN RENT That s what thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch can be to a first time buyer
quahfled to use MSGDA money at under 11% Low clOSing cost ThiS home features natural
fireplace, beautiful yard, 2 car gal age and more

IDEALL Y LOCATED near shopping and transportatIOn, thiS 3 bedroom house IS awaltmg your
approval and purchase Large dmlng 100m lI\lng room WIth fireplace, two baths and much
more All thiS plus a little "tender 10\ mg care" make for a perfect home

SITUATED ON LOVELY sectIOn of Nottingham In the "Park", thIS home features many amenIties,
newer furnace, roof, dishwasher and more only for the eye to see Just add your decoratIVe
touches to thiS home Large sunny dmlng room, 4 bedroom<;, sun room and 2 baths

NEWER COLONIAL m Grosse POinte City Owner transferred and must sell thiS 4 bedroom, 21h
bath home The 2 family rooms Will accomodate the growing family With vaned mterests
Finished basement, attached garage and large convement kitchen Close to schools, parks and
transportatIOn $138,500

I•

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

BLOOMFIELD
OFFICE COMPLEX

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM.
710-712 NEFF RD.
"9>

Completely redecorated from top to
bottom New 3 car garage With extra
work space New dnveway and patio.
new plantmg Every detail taken
care of to perfection

ThIs e;terhng opportumty Will work
for Investors or Users Located at
Orchard Lake and Telegraph 18,000
Sq Ft Includes elevators Parkmg
for 100cars $469,000 total pnce As-
sume 11% fmacmg till '95

UNDERGROUND PARKING

REDUCED $89,900
1214 BUCKINGHAM

Four Bedrooms, 21h baths, family
room sun room, beautiful pnvate
vard Lead and Stam glas<;, fresh
paInt anj -.arpet m neutral tones

JJo~n$.. ~oJ)nman"
Computenzed - Mull/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

We are E'"pandlng our Sales operation Interested parties contact Joe Sow
el bv at 8AA-3060

18i,500
119,900
84,900

Reduced
t39,OOO
143,500
54,000

FIRST OFFERING - You .....on t have to do a
thing except mo"e your furmture mto thIS
attractive 3 bedroom colomal SpeCial fea
ture~ Include central air conditIOning. a
new bnck patIO In the extra large and PI'I
\ate backyard. an attached garage and a
\ery <;peclal recreatIOn room

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1035 Devonshire
1111 S Oxford
975 FIsher
442 Unl\ erslty
543 PembE'rton
978 Balfour
24713 Harmon

FIRST OFFERING - FARMS TRADITIONAL
Colonial on Moran near Beaupre Lo.... 90'<;
price feature" a new fdmllv room With "'\'ood
burning fireplace an adjacent wood deck, a
well de<,Jgned kitchen With breakfa~t room

~
,U Al TO"S

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING - Newer French Mansard
Roof Home, 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths, large
F dmlly Room, fIrst floor laundry, attached
garage beautiful IOground pool

OWNER WANTS OFFER - OXFORD ROAD
- $119,900 - Pnced for qUIck sale, four
bedroom, 212 baths, famIly room, very
large lot, attached garage, updaled kitchen

FIRST OFFERING - PARK LANE LookIng
for a Ianch ....Ith colOnIal <;17edIt\ 109 area? 1,0-
caled on popular Park Lane thl<; 3 bedroom,
bath ranch ha<; II all e;pr1Okler "y.,lem. new
central all' library

F:~TATE ~,\LE - Popular McKIJI;LEY In the
I"arm<; ~llh d ne~('r familv room and
kllchen largE'r corner 101 neede; decor

DEAN LANE COLONIAL - Atlractl\ely
pnced Four bedroom home In "uper Farm~
locatIOn Famllv room With fireplace and ....ood
pegged floor", CIrcular :"Ialrca~e beautIful
yard

FIRST OFFERING - Beaullful Inground Pool
4 bedroom 21'2 hath Colonial ....llh den and
famIly room atlached gdrage + <enlral
,III', 2 dre<;~Ing Inom'> and lounge for pool
Tran<;ferr{'o owner offering affordable
pnc(' of $14:l 'j()()

SPECIAL - Wood<;Colomal rn the 10.... iO<; fE'11
tllle<; an altrl1ctl\(' famll\' room ~llh firep-
lace leadmg 10 ral,>('d rE'rJ....ood deck Thl,:l
b('dloom aho fecilure, c('nll al aIr and
'llr,lCk \ Iml "Iorm" ,cn'en" \ttr:1cll\elv
c!l'<"Ordted

\fF:DITF:RHA'iEAN DHf<:AM Hot ~F: -
RC':luflful1v lemodrled Itl\1Inoll'> ma,ter
,1111('aml 'bath, four hedroom, 2''2 hillh"
enl{'rlarn rn <;I\IE'and lo\e Ihe graclou<; lIfe
m \OUI o.....n \'ll1a OPEN ~{ NDAY

NEAH -MOl'-.TIETH - ThreE' bedroom 2''2 hath
roloOlal 10 <;uper Wood'> locallOn Ongmal
o~ner ne~E'r roof and furnacE', 2 car gar
agE', pI ICed unner $BS 000
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lAPPANAND
IAS~\OCIAT[S

NEW OFFERING

4 BEDROOMS

IDEAL F AMIL Y HOME 10 Wmdmlll Pte area
5 bedrooms plus large third floor studiO or bed
100m, 3 full and 2 half baths, paneled library,
newer kItchen and rec room Pnvate bedroom
0\ er garage could be m-Iaw apartment Near
tr anspOi tatlon, schoob and park $149,900

HOT OPPORTUNITY for over 2,000 sf! ft of
h vmg space for ONLY $79,900 In Grosse Pomte
Park 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths With lav m
basement, famIly room, Mutschler kItchen With
bullt-ms and eatmg space, rec room Owner
transfen ed MUST SELL I!

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES
884-6200

-

ITAPPAN AND I
IASSOCIATES!

HOMES TO SUIT YOUR FANCY
WINDMILL POINTE - SpacIOUS, ledecOiated and updated ENGLISH TUDOR 4 bedrooms, 3%

bathl> , famll) and ~lIn 100m, newer roof and carpet 80x175 lot All for only $149,000

INCOME PROPERTY - Completely Iemodeled and updated 514umt Bnck home featunng newer
kitchens and bath." 3 cal gal age, apphancel> Total Income was $72500 per month Pnced to
~ELL dt $69,900

WINDMILL POlNTE ON WEbTCHESTER A rale fmd ENGLISH TUDOR updated for today's
hvmg 4 bedrooms, 2"l baths, new Mutschlel kItchen, 21xl0 family room, central air, rec
loom $172 500

TOWNHOUSE - Located In the heart of the CITY Roomy, well mamtalned umt WIth 4 bedrooms
on second floor, 3 baths, flJeplace, modern kItchen, 2 car garage, apphances NO MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE FE!'..S' $95,000

Tappan and ASSOCIates has many other properlle~ listed fOJ sale thruout the area If you're ready
to buy, OJ thlllkmg of ,elhng your home, call one of our sales profeSSIOnals for a FREE consulta-
tIOn You'll be glad you dId'

DlIl,ill \1111pin
\I,lIldllm' Pl',11

Sue Seward
l'h"rle~ 1'10\\ Illldgl'
MIke ZemblLUl>kl

MOORLAND - Deluxe executive 4 bedroom
Colomal With pool and JacuzzI In tenor
freshly decorated, features lovely cIrcular
stairs, CAC, large family room

AUDUBON - Large comfortable center entr
ance Colomal With beautiful room ar
rangement Four bedrooms, slttmg room,
2lt:! baths, hvmg room With fIreplace, lib
Iary, den and 3 season enclosed porch

NOTRE DAME - Very specIal, thiS umque 3
bedroom Farmhoul>e has receIved every
care Just redecorated to look better than
new' It's a charmer'

PRESTWICK - Lease or buy thiS well-pnced
bnck Colomal 10 excellent Wood~ locatIOn
Modern kItchen and large famll) room,
patio, gnll

ROSLYN - SpacIOus rooms and \ ery OIce
decor m good conditIOn, three bedroom
Owners transferred - Pnced to sell at
$44,900

nOLAND - Comilnlcntl) loc"tcd 3 bcd:oom
bnck Colomal With central air In good con
dltlon

BERKSHIRE - Gleat house for large famlly
SIX bedrooms, 3 baths, central air Many
ex tras

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

\lIll' Bo} l" ~lhllltt'~ Hl'" II 01

~.. Ih Horton
CIIHlv Ker \\ III
Wilham Md~hll1J
P,HI Id '\IOOll'

DEVONSHIRE - Terrific mortgage a~sump-
hon at IPh% with only $29,000 down'
SpaCIOUSfamily Colomal In excellent condl-
lion Four bedrooms, lots of appeal

ESSEX - Ready to move In thiS 3 bedroom
Coloma I IS In perfect condlllon Bedrooms
are \ ery large with roomy c1ol>ets FamIly
room and garden room

GRA YTON - Tailor-made for a growmg fam-
Ily that wants to mo\e up to a Idrger home
but not move out of thelr budget Four bed
rooms, ~un room, breakfa~t room under
$80,000

NEFF - Immaculate duplex Two beautIful
~Ide-by-slde unJt~ 2 bedrooms each, flrep
laces, carpeted, large pnce reductIOn

PROVENCAL - FIve l>tar reSIdence Wonder
CuIdel>lgn, exqull>lte workmanship, Country
Club SiZed ground~ Every room a master
pIece

LAKEPOINTE - Very picturesque 2 bedroom
BWj.f:)"Ivl,l, AIJ U!C I'(1& h I fClillaCul",t.c "ntcrH:H
WIth lots of natural woodwork BeautIful
landscapmg and extra large lot

BEDFORD - Beautiful Engh~ Coloma I com
plete WIth slate roof, roomy mtenor With
large updated kitchen and spacIOus famIly
room Pnce adjusted under $150,000

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

OPEN SEASON FOR HOME BUYING!
Rates are headmg head 109 down I Many new low mterest loans available I seller flnancmg and
assumptions - don't miss your chance to nab your pnze wmmng home'

760 UNIVERSITY - Authentic Cape Cod decor Excellent floor plan, beamed cellmg llvmg room
Many decoratIve features Family room Three bedroom, 1% baths

449 MORAN ROAD - Beautifully decorated spacIOus 3 bedroom Colomal 10 popular area of Grosse
Pomte Farms

674676 NEFF - JUST LISTED - Very well pnced two or three bedroom flat near the Village
Separate basements and utlhtles Third floor could be studIO

21411NEWCASTLE - Harper Woods - Cute starter home WIth finished basement, heated family
room, three bedrooms Pnced to l>ell'

APPOINTMENTS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

r--------SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES---------,

884.6200

20817 MACK
-.. at~
HAWTHORNE

Features
SpacIous Condo, C A C
Attractive bnck bungalow
FIDe Colomal, great location
Best buy In the Park
New England ColomaI

BrlBa
U15
211
3/15
3/1
3/15

BY APPOINTMENT
Pnce
85,500
54.500
83,900
59,900
98,000

LocatIOn
Vermer GPW
Roslyn GPW
Littlestone GPW
Nottmgham GPP
Danbury Ln-HW

, ''884-5280

NEW OFFERINGS
1365 WHITTIER - ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH TUDOR Colomal m a desir-

able location of Grosse Pomte Park Five bedrooms, 3 5 baths and
very clean Newer kitchen, roof and furnace With C A.C Open SUnday
2-5 p m Show and Sell" I

t9993 ROSCOMMON - SHARP three bedroom bungalow on an oversIzed
lot (62x125l In Hal per Woods Ample room SIzes, newer kitchen and
roof Pos~lble long term Land Contract

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

HERE'S A SUPER CAPE COD III an Ideal
"tucked away" Farms locatIOn' Includes 3
bedrooms, I1h baths, famtly room, flm~hed
basement and attached garage You can't beat
the prtce at $87,500' 881-6300

"THE BERKSHIRES" - Popular Woods con-
dommlUm complex offers a first floor umt In
chOice locatIOn overlookmg courtyard Two
large bedrooms, IIf.! baths attractIve decor
ABSOLUTELY MUST BE SOLD - OFFERS
INVITED 'One of the best Grosse POinte condo
bUyS around could be yours I Immediate occu-
pancy 884-0600

• , A I , 0 • ~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51
3 bdrms, 1% baths, well mamtamed . Just reduced I 884-0000
3 bdrms, 2% baths, famIly room, 100' lot VALUE" 884-0000
5 bdrms, 3't.z baths, mmt condition See picture above 881-6300
4 bdrms, lIh baths, family room, new decor, assumption 881-6300
2 bdrms, Flonda room - perfect for young marrieds' 881-6300
4 bdrms, 2% baths, country kitchen, den, MORE I 881-4200
4 bdrms, 3lf.zbaths, hbrary, family room, super rec room! 884-0000
4 bdrms, 2 baths, 2 extra rooms for den, nursery, etc' 884-0000
:I bdrms, 1112 + baths, 28x20 famIly room, assumption 884-0000
3 bdrms, flDlshed basement, Pomte schools, LIC terms 881 6300
3 bdrms, Dlcely mamtamed Budget pnced at $65,000r 881-6300
4 bdrms, 3 baths, Star of Sea area, fleXible LIC terms 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
~2 Kercheval 884-0600

1060 DEVONSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ThiS lovely spacIOus Tudor Includes 5 bed-
rooms, 3% baths, family room, library, a brand
NEW KITCHEN and lots of new carpeting!
LIberal land contract terms 881-6300

TillS LARGER COLONIAL IS tastefUlly done
10 neutral tones WIth carpet 109 throughout and
IS mcely situated on a lOOX180, site In a pnme
Park area Four bedrooms, 216 baths, famIly
room and Floflda room make perfect accom-
modations for family hVlng Ask about the ex-
ceptIonal prtvate yard I 881-4200

932 Bedford Colomal
1083 Bedford Colomal
1060 DevonshIre Tudor
1323 Hampton Coloma I
19759W Ida Lane Ranch
758 Lakepolnte Colomal
580 Lochmoor Semi Ranch
92 Mapleton Colomal
408 Neff Colomal
21200 Norwood Ranch
1825 Roslyn Bungalow
698 Shoreham 116 Story

~ /'

l"i!II .... , :J ;f-~

JUST LiSTED on B1Shop - Always in demand - the 3 bedroom, Ilh bath COLONIAL I This one
mcludes a den, fimshed basement, attached garage and an attractive price of $79,500 Details at
881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

I OTHER FINE OFFERINGS I
LAKELAND - An attractlve 3 bedroom, 21f" bath Colomal m a handy central location Includes famll)

room, screened porch, great storage and a 12% assumptIOn IS available! 8816300
A CHOICE LOCATION on a QUIet lane near the lake offers a ~parkhng 4 bedroom Colomal featunng a

huge famIly room WIth flreplace, hvmg room fireplace, large enclosed terrace overlookmg lovely
bnck patiO, handy first floor laundry and MORE' 884-0000

OVERLOOKING COUNTRY CLUB GOLF COURSE, thiS oul<;tandmg 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch mcludes
large family room, flOl<;hed basement and all the amemtles you would expect III a home of lhl'>
caliber Land contract available $225,000 881 6300

YOUNG BUDGET PRICED In the Woods I A cozy 2 bedroom brick Bungalow WIth fireplace, FlOrida
room and good cxpan~Jon space upstaIrs for a :lrd bedroom Well mamlamed' $64,000 Perfect for
that flrst house 881 6.100
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SAT., SEPT. 4

SUN., SEPT. 25

MON., SEPT. 26

MON., SEPT. 1!1

.......- ".

2PM.? NBC (1 CentralMountdln)
BASEBALL Game 0/ Ihe Week
Delroll T gers at Boston Red Sox

46PM CBS (3Central/Mounlalnj
BOXING Unbeaten Ilghtwelghl
Rob n Blake clashes With MelVin Paul
Ir d 10 round bat!le

SAT., SEPT. 17

SUN., SEPT. 11
1230PM.? NBC (1130AMCenIIMt)
NFL Regional telecdsls start nq at
1PM NYT Kancds City dl Wdshlnglon

Baltimore at Buffalo
NeN York at New Enqland
P ttsburgh at Houston

4PM NYT Sun Diego at Seattle

12 30PM.? CBS (11 30AM Cent/Mt )
NFL Reglonallelecasts starting at
1PM ~JYT Chicago at New Orleans

San FranCISCOat St LOUIS
Atla'1ta at Detro t
Ana'1elm at Green Bay

4PM NYT Phllddelphla dt Denver
New Jersey at Dallas
Minnesota dt Tampa Bay

9PM.? ABC (8CentraIIMountaln)
PRO FOOTBALL Miami Dolphins at
the Los Angeles Raiders

9PM.? CBS (9 Central/Mountain)
NCAA FOOTBALL The Notre Dame
Flohr no I' sh r rr' the Miami Hum
C 'v o<!JrangeBoNI

12.30PM.? NBC (11 30AM Cent /Mt )
NFL Regional telecasts slartlng al
1PM NYT CinCinnati at Tampa Bay

Houston at Buffalo
Kansas Grty at Miami
New England al Piltsburgh

4PM NYT Los Angeles at Denver
Cleveland a~ San Diego

12.30PM.? CBS (11 30AM CentiMI }
NFL Regional telecasts starting at
1PM NYT New Orleans at Dallas

SI LOUISat Philadelphia
DetrOit al Minnesota

2PM NYT Chicago at Baltimore
4PM NYT Washington at Sealtle

Anaheim at New York
Atlanta at San FranCISco

SUN., SEPT. 25

MON., SEPT. 26

MON., SEPT, 19

THUR., SEPT. 15

SAT., SEPT. 17

-------,------- ---
on hand dS prespnters wn Ie R cky
Schroder hosts

D

SUN., SEPT. 18

10.12PM NBC (9 CenlrilllMountdlnj
THE MISS AMERICA PAGEANT
Host Gdry Collins dnd the rPlgnlng
MISS America Debrol Sue Mdflett 01
CalIfornia NIII preSide over file
entertdlnrnpnt dnd excllement thdl
Will accompany tl18 crowning of the
r P N AmerlcJIl beautj The JOnl
CO'1SE:CUIIIPIe Gelel)ratlon

9 11PM NBC (13 CentraliMountaln)

8.11PM NBC (7 CentrallMountaln)
35TH ANNUAL EM MY AWARDS
Joan Rivers and Eddie Murphy are
Ihe powerhouse hosts I

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING

~

8.9.30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
HOPE SALUTES NASA
9.3Q.11PM NBC (8 30 Cent IMount)
GEORGE BURNS CELEBRATES BO
YEARS IN SHOW BUSINESS

8.9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BOONE Created by Earl Hamner
(The Waltons and Falcon Crest) the
new drama serres.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A
gillterlng extravaganza fOCUSing on
Amenca s winners their flamboy
anee spirit and drive that shot them
to the top Hosts are Hal Linden
Dorothy loudon and Barbara Eden

SAT., SEPT. 16

WED., SEPT. 28

MON., SEPT. 26

SAT., SEPT. 24

BLAZING SADDLES A laughapa
looza spoof of Amerrcan westerns
The bag of lunacy Includes Hell s An
gels on horseback a pack of carPels
NaZI soldiers Tarzan and Cheeta a
Brahma bull dnd tons of cheesecake

9.11PM NBC (8 CentrallMountaln)
WILD HORSE HANK Linda Blall has
the title role as a young gal who has
tremendous respect for animal life
and proves It by singlehandedly lead
Ing a herd of Wild hOrses across rug
ged terrain to sa'ety preventing
them from being sold to food proces
sors Adventure drama and deep
dedication With Richard Crenna

DIMPSIY
8.11PM CBS (7 CentrallMountaln)

9.11PM NBC (8 Cenlral/Mountaln)
SESSIONS Veronica Hamel (HIli
Street Blues' new Mrs Furillo) is an
elegant call girl whose conflicting life
Identities begin to fragment

8.9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain) 9PM.? ABC (8Central'Mounlaln)
1st ANNUAL YUMMY AWARDS 8:30PM.? ABC (7 30Cenl/Mount) PRO FOOTBALL Green Bay Pack
Some of the top stars In the history of PRO FOOTBALL CinCinnati Benqals ers at New Jersey Giants
family and children's TV shows Will be at Cleveland Browns , 9183 CON DONOVANASSOCIATESIN~

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

SLIM PICKENS
JOHN HILLERMAN
DOM DelUISE
HARVEY KORMAN1-- --IIr,,~ I I

FRI., SEPT. 23

WED., SEPT. 21
9-11PM ABC (8CentraiIMountaln)
HOTEL Arthur Halley s best seller
With Bette DaVISand James Brolin

new season With a two hour episode
filmed In Acapulco

TUES., SEPT. 20
830.11PM CBS (7 30 Cent IMount )

MICHAEL JACKSON
RICHARD PRYOR
LENA HORN
NIPSY RUSSELL
TED ROSS
THE WIZ A young Harlem school
teacher (Ms Ross) IS wnlsked away
Into an extravagant world 01 fantasy
In a laVish mUSical retelling of the
claSSICstory In contempo'ary terms
Jackson portrays the SCdrecrow
Russell th~ Tlnman and Mr Ross Ihe
Lion The tuneful colorfUl update is
based on the Broadway hit

9.11PM NBC (8Central/Mountaln)
REMINGTON STEELE Romantic
comedy mystery
as Pierce Brosman
and Stephanie
Zimbalist kick
off the

CLEAVON LlTILE
GENE WILDER
ALEX KARRAS
MADELINE KAHN

DEMPSEY Drama about t~e life and
career 01 famed t,eavywelght cham
pion and American hero who captur
ed and held the popular Imagination
as few others ever have Treat WII
Iiams IS the late
bOXing great
With a cast
including Sam
Waterston Sally
Kellerman and
Victoria

9.11PM CBS (8 Centrall1vlou~}~. ,I~napl Fo
cUSlng not

MELBROoR's ~~~:Cnhl~'~e )BLAZING ~:~~s~~tsSADDLES personal_llfe __

SAT., SEPT. 17

9.11PM ABC (8Central/MoJntaln)

MON., SEPT. 19

THE LOVE BOAT It s romance
Italian style as the famous boat docks
In Rome Caprr and Venice Famous
passengers aboard Include Ernest
Borgnlne Shelly Winters Rossano
Brazzi Candy
Azarra DaVid
Birney Meredith
Baxter Birney
Christopher
NOrriS and
Marie Osmond

8:3Q.11PM CBS (7 30Cent /Mount)

THe\)Love
BOAT

ALAN ALDA
LORETTA SWIT
MIKE FARRELL
HARRY MORGAN
DAVID OGDEN STIERS
JAMIE FARR
WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER
M*A*S*H Goodbye Farewell, Amen

YOUIG
FRAIIEI-
STEil
GENE VvlLDER
PETER BOYLE
MARTY FELDMAN
MADELINE KAHN
CLORIS LEACHMAN
TERIGARR
GENE HACKMAN
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN A honey
of a lunny Mel Brooks comedy about
a descendant of the famous Bavarian
family who returns to the ancestral
castle to claim hIS Inheritance and
w nds up creating a monster uSing
the lechn ques of his grandfather

9.11PM CBS {8 Central/Mountain)

FRI., SEPT 1i

MY
BODYGUARD
CHRIS MAKEPEACE
MATT DILLON
ADAM BALOW IN
RUTH GORDON
MARTIN MULL
JOHN HOUSEMAN

MY BODYGUARD A 15 ye3r old lad
must face the Intimidating problems
of a big city high school lor the first
lime In hiS life and along With being
bullied and butted about finds a true
fflend In the process Malt Dillon
Chris Makepeace Ruth Gordon Mar
tin Mull Adam BaldWin and John
Houseman Learning the hard way

S NEil FUJITA DESIGN

-
King size i) mg liJr 04 mg nlcotlnr iJV prr clqiJrrl1e, I Te Report Mill 19R1

You found it. True.
Exceptional taste In an ultra low tar

Step nght out and onJOYone
Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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I'rame A .. nelld III olle of the attractl\e new framel>
found at the 'olre Ddme Pharmac) blher wIth gold etching.
gold. 1101 al<. ~ome \\ Ilh ~qu.Jre malting otherl>wIth 0\ al

Eleg(lnt
E(lting

A !>election of recipe!! from the
forthcoming low-calone, low-cho-
lesterol - and pennY-Wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howal d and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring, thb
week, Cl:L1NARY DELIGHTS
u~lIIg CORN.

COin. or maIze, ha!! never been
found an} where in a truly Wild
state. It IS believed to ha \ e been an
hybl'ldlZation of two gras!!el> 111
pre-hl!!tonc ,\1eXlCO. Corn as we
know It \\as found by Columbus in
Cuba; he took it back to Europe,
whl're It i<;e<;peciallv prized In Italy
and Roumania. Nlexlco has contin-
ued Its love affair with com, usmg It
111 many delicious ways.

The home gardener knows the
true value of sweet cOln-on-the-
cob's garden to table flavor. Ameri-
ca, from the time of the earlie!!t Sl't-
tiers, ha!! enjoyed corn in a \ ariety
of recipes. The famous combread of
the Southern State!! I!! Wltltout
equal. Corn relishe" are a delight,
and corn comes to American tables
111 souffles, cas"eroles and soups as
well as in seasoned vegetable dislt-
es.

Nutrients: Potassium, B-vlta-
mms, Vitamin A, Iron, Zmc, Car-
bohydrate (com, potatoes and W1l1-
tel' squaslt have about the same car.
bohydrate content).

Calories: One cup, canned,
drained - 137.

Suggested Seasonings: Basil.
Rosemary, .\1arjoram, Ginger.
AII,Splce. Anise, Cumm, Vegetable
Flakes, Peppers, Chives.

HANS J STRICKER. of South
Duval Road, was named to the
second semester Dean'<; LI'it at
CapItal Unnersltv, Columbus
OhIO • ,

FRESH-CORN PUDDING
Use the freshest corn possible for

this: the juicier the better!
3 cups corn cut from cob

(6 to 8 ears)
1 egg, separated
2 tsp. sugar
1/8 tsp. salt
Dash of pepper (optIOnal)
3 Tbsp. margarine, dIvided

With a sharp kmfe, slit down cen-
ter of each row of corn kernels. With
~u.1Ie!lg~.9'{h.,mf~,pr~ss out pulp and
JUice mto bowl. Add egg yolk, sugar,
salt and pepper and 2 Tbsp. marga-
rine. melted. Beat egg white until
stiff peaks form' fold into com mix-
ture. Turn mto greased, shallow
I-quart baking dish and dot With
remaining margarine. Bake at 35lf
45 minutes, or until golden brown .
Vlakes 6 servings.

Calories per serving about 137.
Cholesterol about 40 mgs.

"
CORN PANCAKES

1 cup SIfted all-purpose flour
1 Tbsp. sugar
2 tsp. bak10g powder
Pmch of salt
1 egg
3/4 cup skim milk
2 Tbsp safflower 011
1-1/3 cups freshly cut corn

kernels
Sift flour. sugar, bakmg powder

and salt mto medIUm size bowl.
Beat egg "lightly in small bowl; stir
In milk and 011 until well blended.
Slowly ~tlr into dry ingredients,
along WIth the corn, only until just
mIxed (batter will be lumpy).

Preheat griddle over moderate
heat until a few drops of cold water
WIll dance on it. Using a I/4-CUp
measure. pour batter onto hot gnd-
die, spreading each pancake to a
4-inch diameter. Cook until bUbbles
form over surface; gently turn and
brown the underside. Keep warm in
a sl0'Y ?ven (25lf) wMe preparing
remammg pancakes. Sene with
maple syrup .. \fakes IO pancakes.

Calories per pancake about 94.
Cholesterol O.

STIR-FRIED
CORN AND PEPPERS

. This c~lorful ,egetable melange
IS e'ipeclally enhancing to broiled
fish, barbecued and roasted meats.
1 medium red pepper, halved,

seeded, and cut 1Oto stnps
1 medium green pepper. halved,

seeded, and cUl mto stnps
2 medIUm ZUCChllli thmlv shced
I clove garhc, cru~hed .
1/4 cup vegetable OIl
4 ears cooked corn
I tsp leaf baSIl. crumbled
I tsp leaf thyme, crushed
Salt and pepper to taste

Saute red and green peppcn,
Turchlnt and garhc In 011 in large
skIllet ju ~t untIl tender, a bout 5
minute<;. Cut corn kernel'i from
cob'i. \dd With ba<;il, thyme. <;alt
and peppl'r to mIXture In <;klllet.
Cook. <;tunng untIl thoroughly
heated. Vlakc'i I) 'iervtng'i.

CalorIl''i per <;ervmg about 143.
Chole<;terol O.

GP Democratic
Women to hear
tales of China

The Glo<,se POlllte Democratic
Women's DI,>cu£slon Group begms
Its fall "ene" of meetll1gs next
Tuesday. !:Iept 20. With a 'i 45
pm program at Helen Graves'
Buckmgham Road home Dorothy
Eckert. Chief E\ aluator for the
MIchIgan Cancer FoundatIOn, will
pre'ient !-Illde<,and offer" A vIew
of Chllla aftel the Cullural Re,,-
olutlOn The R I<,mg f,tar ..

DI Eckel t JOll1ed a <,tudy tour
of 28 Lmted ~tale<, medical sociol
Ogl<,t<;,\ 1"ltll1g ho"plta!<;, c1IIl1CS,
commune" and rndustnal '>Ite'i
durll1g a 1\,,0 week \ hll to BelJlIlg
(Pekmg) ~hanghal. Canton and
Hong Kong Among hel a"!-Ilgn
menh there wa'> "hal mg the work
of the MCr 111 C<lncer epldemlOl
ogy \\Ith Pl'oplc .... Hepllh1Jc of
Chll1a pi ofe"<'lonal,

The tour \l,a" led hv an eminent
medical ...OCIO]Ogl...t Dr Da" Id
:\lechalllc. r <lculty of AI'" and
!:Icl('nce<, Rutgcl <, Lnnel ,>Ity,
Ne\\ Rlun,,\I,lck. N.J and DI
LlIlda Aiken of thc Robel t .John
"on FOlindatlOn. Plrnceton. N J .
recognlled fOI II<, Jnno\ atl"e
health dell\(,1 y grant<,

New m('mlwr" and friends are
welcome al [)I f:cket t'" program
FlII ther IIlformatlOn may he oh
la1l1('d h~ call1l1g flR12087

to open year
dene Adams, Joe Craig Dorothy
HIll and EdIth McKee Mr'> Henri
Gelder". SOCIal chall man, and
MIS Phil Sa"elmo. co chairman,
WIll be assll>ted by hostes,> of the
day Mr" Mel\ 111 Dettloff and he!
commIttee, the Mesdames Vernon
Aljet!>. John Koch. Paul Schafer,
Jack Schmel7 and Robert TlInkel
ell1

Members planning to 10\ Ite
guests are remmded to make 1 e'>
enatlOns In ad\ance by contact
mg the hOl>pltahtv Chdll man. Mr'i
Lloyd Beemer

Ptamst FlavlO Varam wIIl per-
form at 8 pm, followed by a re-
ceptIOn m the Crystal Ballroom
TIckets, at $4 for students, $8 gen-
eral admISSIOn, $25 patron and $50
benefactor, are available by send-
mg a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope and WIth checks payable to
the John Lake Scholarship Fund
to Mrs Wilham P Bradley J! ,
1670 Ford Court, Grosse Pomte,
Mlch 48236 Further mformatlOn
on the benefactor or patron tickets
may be obtamed by calling 886-
0079 or 885-7214

Poolo by Tom Greenwood

JOHN RICKEL. A MEMBER OF THE JOHN LAKE
SCHOLARSHIP FUND BENEFIT RECITAL PLANNING

COMMITTEE.
nal people behmd the Idea and the knows the Important role John
fund ralsmg effort" Lake had m makmg It retam the

RIckel adds that the committee excellence and dIverSIty of GlOsse
has raIsed $10,000 for the scholar- Pomte He "aw It as a young tax
ship fund Grosse Pomte South attorney employed by Butzel,
HIgh School graduate Steven Sum- Long and Van Sile who helped the
mskl was the fIrst recipIent of the War MemOrIal through an Inter-
John Lake Scholarship thiS year, nal Revenue ServIce audIt He
he begllls studIes at MIchIgan saw It as preSIdent of the War
State Umverslty thIS fall "We can Memonal and partner m hiS own
award one scholarship per year at law firm, Rickel and Earle And
present, but our goal IS to have he sees It now as preSident of
one each from North and South" Grosse Pomte Cable and John

In order to achIeve that goal, Lake Scholarship Fund committee
memberRickel estImates that the commIt-

tee WIll have to raIse $25,000 _ Rickel knows well the total
somethmg he hopes WIll happen commItment made to Grosse
vIa the benefIt reCItal, set for Sat- Pomte and the War Memonal by
urday, Sept 24 _ where else? _ John Lake "No subject was
In the War Memonal barred 111 terms of mqulry and en-

thUSIasm by John Lake he
)ul,t had complete commitment"
RIckel hopes that the same kmd of
commItment can be made to the
John Lake ScholarshIp Fund and
beneht I eCltal

Even the requlI ements for
scholarshIp reCipients seem to
echo the standard set by John
Lake at the War Memoflal

"We look for scholarshIp, cer-
tamly, but we're also lookmg for
people for whom a John Lake
scholarshIp would make a dIffer-
ence, both economically and 111
terms of ego enhancement Some-

"It Will be a fun event It's also one whom the scholarshIp mIght
an Important contrIbution to the help achIeve future success,"
commumty, helpll1g Grosse Pomte RIckel says
remam a commumty that stresses - Not unhke the way John Lake
excellence, diverSIty and educa- and the War MemOrIal made a
tlOnal accomplIshment," RIckel dIfference for John Rickel
says and the way RIckel hopes they

Will contmue to make a dIfference
AS ONE WHO HAS seen the for a whole new generatIOn of War

War MemOrial grow. RIckel MemOrial patrons

Miniature show
date is Sept. 24

More than fi() artl"an~ and deal
er<, flom 15 "tat(':, comerge on the
!:louthfleld CI"IC Cenlet ~<I!lIloa).
:.,ept 24. for Ihe Fall Mll1Ialure
~ho'Wand ~ale whIch run" fl om 10
a m to 5 p m Adml"<,lon I" $.1
M1I11allire hou ...e<" flll mture ami
acc(',,~one:, Will he feallil ed. all
crafted on a "cale of one mch
equallmg 12 mche"

Meeting date for Archives
:\1embers of the ArchIves of taped mtervlew'> that document

Amellcan Art and guests gather Ihe hl"tory of the \I"ual art" m
next Thurl>day, Sept 22, at 7 15 Amenca from Coloma1 tImes to
p m 111 the DetrOIt InstItute of the pre'ient Founded 111 DetrOIt m
Arts' Kresge Court for their annu 1954. the Archl\e'i now hold the
al meetll1g, which WIll feature large,>t collectIOn 111 the WOlId per
Hlchard N Murray, the ArchIves' tment to the art and cultural hI'>
new natIOnal director, as gue'it lory of Amenca
speaker

A fi 30 P m compllmentarv wme
and cheese receptIOn to hId fare
\H'II to Denl1ls Barne. who has
<,ened a<; the Archl"e<;' Midwest
Area Centet dIrector for 10 years
\I,~ll precede the program Re<;er
\ at Ion...are reqUired. they may be
made by calling the ArchIves Of
flce 22fi 7.')44. bv tomorrow. r'n
day, ~ept lfi .

Th(' Archlve<; of Amencan Art,
a bureau ot the ~mllh"onlan In';tl
tullOn. collect ... and pre~erves ong-
Inal papers. photographs and

Members of the Grosse POll1te
Woman's Club and theIr guests
Will open the club's season next
Wedne"day, Sept 21, WIth a tea
and progra m startmg at 12.30
pm 111 the Glosse Pomte War
MemOrial's Crystal Balh oom

FollowlI1g the SOCIalhour, Mrs
Ray Smith. program chairman
and first \ Ice-president, WIll 111-
troduce guest speaker George
Sells, news anchorman for
WJBK TV Channel 2

Presldll1g at the tea table cen
tered WIth a fall floral alrange-
ment WIll be the Mesdame'i Eu

Woman's Club

By Peggy O'Connor
Both the GI os~e POinte War

MemOrial and John RIckel got a
break when Rickel's parent!>
mo\ ed flom Deh Olt to Glosse
Pomte while then l,on wal, a !>tu
dent at the Unl\ el !>Ity of MIChl-
gdn RIckel dl0pped 10 to vISlt hI!>
new commumty and the center of
that communrtv - the Wdr Me-
mOlldl - and' the Iest, as they
"d)-, I" lu"tory

One day RIckel was tourIng the
Wm MemO!lal and, under~tandab-
Iy, lookmg a bIt lost That's when
th(> ('("'1t(>1 '" nu'pc!ol' ,John Lake
walked up and asked If he could
help and a fnendshlp was
bOtn

It was a fnendshlp that !>aw the
War MemO! wi grow and flOUrIsh
undel fo! mel dn ector Lake's 30-
yeal cal e and one which !>aw
Rickel emerge f10m young patron
l,tatul, to that of preSIdent of the
Wm MemOrIal It IS a I elatlOnshlp
RIckel recounts fondly

"I've seen John Lake 1I1 a num-
ber of dIfferent aspects I've come
to respect and apprecIate hIS
boundless energy III the commum-
ty and hiS deSire to make the War
Memonal the fmest anywhere,"
Rickel says

"Were It not for John Lake, I'd
have never taken the War Memor-
Ial's hIp around the world for stu-
dents I also took the War Memor-
lal'& ground school I wouldn't
be a pilot but for hIm"

IN THE YEARS Slllce hiS fIrst
meetmg With John Lake, RIckel
became much more than a pIlot
He went from workmg for RIckel
Maltmg Company while a student
at U of M's busmess and law
schools, to workmg In two law
fIrms, to owmng hIS own That
law firm keeps him pretty busy,
but when he Isn't workmg, he's
commutll1g to Manhattan, NY,
where hiS wife Annette, an assIs-
tant professor of chmcal psychol-
ogy at Wayne State Umverslty, IS
on sabbatical at ColumbIa Umver-
sity Or he spends hIS preCIOUS
free time growlI1g cItrus trees,
(he's Cloverly Road's 1eadll1g
berry producer) sailing, boating,
playmg paddle tenllls and pll-
otmg

And he spends some hme recall
mg the mfluence John Lake had
on John Rickel and on the War
MemOrIal

"To the extent that any smgle
person can develop a commumty
actIvIty John Lake IS the
War MemorIal," Rickel says

And It IS because John Lake
was, for so many years, the force
behll1d the success of the War
MemOrIal, that Rickel and hIS
committee have worked so dili-
gently for the success of the
scholarship benefit concert

"LOUIse TeWalt made the com-
mittee happen. Her Idea was that
John Lake had been such a mar-
velous commumty asset The
commIttee realized that he'd
made Grosse Pomte a good place
to be And smce he, probably
more than anyone else, had
epItomIzed the commitment to
educatIOn as a lIfe-long process, It
was qUIte approprIate that there
be a scholarshIp In John Lake's
name," RIckel says

"BUT IT WAS LoUISTeWalt and
HIXle Sanford who were the ong~-

Pointer of
Interest

of

speclal-

881-9890

. Sale 20% off

the ~-'/0

bed, bath & linens
store

PI O(('pd <, 110m tlw lonf ('I ('l1ce
\\ ill bp ulilllf'd to (lmlll1u(' l\'ollh.
('1'11 YWCA ...('1 VI( ('<, to ) oung
\\om('!1 ,md 1-(11'1... 111 11](' ,lrea of
per"o!1,i1 ,lI1d ('dll( at IOn leddN"tllp
and (,If('('r dpv('lopm(,l1t

Fur! h('r IIlformdt lOn ma, be oh
tml1C'd b:r (allJllI-( BOB .~!1.19

Superb ColleUlOn of neu' ~we(/te",
• , , r ,

JO/ ~peuuI u/e~~) ULLU~/Ult" ,UIU IUI t<1>«U'

wear The~e Ilhould definitely be iJeen at the
MII/garet DWn!ond Shop 377 FI~her
Road

Francesco's Hair And Skm Salon
Izes In proper ear plercmg 882.2550

Pre-Seat.on Down Comforter Sale
a nd choo~e ff om three conl>truc-
lLOn typet. and many COIOll>
Available III all 1>12e1> at The
Bed, Bath & Llllenl> Store,
16906 Kercheval .. Open
Thurlldayl> and FndaY6 until 9 pm

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
fen toy~ all major brand.':>.lJalJy fur- -\ -\ •
ml/ire and eqUIpment complete !lne ..:.
from ji.pdlng dl~he~ to cnb.~ All are re ")
nell'ed recycled (J nd relm cd at one .. :,,;~ ~~
half rrtml prlcr,> 16637 Ea~t - ~~ I ~.r
Warrrn RR2 7(;.0 • ~..,~s, .

Sf>eThe New Collection . of beautiful watches that ha\e
ju~t arrl\ed at Edmund T Ahee Jewelers The large selection for
mt>nand woml.'n Include<;\\oatche<;from 5elko. Movado. Corum.
Concord. Longine~. Wittnauer and Bulo\ a If you're looking for a
u'>l'ful"pl.'ciillgift awatch I~ It. . 20139 Mack thenue at Oxford

Open Fndays until II p m

Calico Cornen has a new shipment of small and large
pnnt chintz. tapestry. upholstery. sheers and more. DeSIgner
fabrlc<;for a fractIOn of the price are found at 21431 Mack A,ellue
with free parking m front Open Monday~ until 9 p.m. 775-
0078

tc~~~~~'S. ST£.'!E:~.~,. . . has a tImely buy
for you Imagine all Winter outerwear for men and
women, boys and girls is now marked 25% off and
you have over SIX hundred pieces from which to
choose It's worth the drIve to Mack Avenue one
block south of Nme Mile Road . 777-8020

Wild Ammal Pnnt~ are makmg their mark for fall fash.
IOn. At Michelle'~ Place the leopard pnnt chIffon blouse with a

~~

C' soft ruffle at the neck and cuffs IS stunning
..:J wIth a short or long black skirt. You'll also

PLACI~ ,-....,1 other f"'~hionable blouses for day and
evenmg In the new collection We like the
purple and black Nlpon blouse and the

silky beige blouse that ties at the Side of the neck. Michelle's
Place I~ open Tuesdays through Saturdays ... 10 a.m to 5.30
pm. 17864 Mack A,enue 8860001

Order Early. . your perwnaltzed Chnl>tma6 cardl>
at Wnght'~ GIft and Lamp Shop and get a 10% dl6count
plu.~ free eme(ope pnntzng 18650 Mack Avenue
UJlth FREE PARKING ne~t to the bUlldzng

Fall Fa&hlOn'S Favonte Black is
seen In a stnkmg black crepe dress with ~,~, ."}
black &atin at cuffs and on the side-fold of a .~
V-neck collar A sat10 belt marks the waist. ~nl'
NICely prIced $74 at The POinte Fashions, '.~
15112 Kercheval Sizes 6 to 16 No charge for
alteratIOns 822-2818

Ed Maliszewski. . showed us a new selection
of beautiful braided rugs made in New England for
country contemporary decor These rugs are revers-
ible and come In many patterns including George-
town, Roanoke, Coventry and In a Wide range of
colors such as Federal Blue, Lynchburg green, neu-
trals and pastels. Choose round or ova] Custom
order If you wIsh at 21435 Mack Avenue . . . 776-
5510.

At Sullwan And Rolllllll Fun:, the conl>enllUI>of
expel! 0PWWllI> of Robert Mdler, Fred Rollwl> and well
known def.>lgnel, Douglall May, II> that the fur Jacket II>

back on the .~tyle Ilcene Ai> for the popular furl> come
WIn!el. mink II> af.> I>trong ai> ever wlth coyote and fox
high contende,.., for fal>hlOn's favor See all the beautiful
new fur~ and I>tylel>at 20467 Mack Atenue 885-
9000

f1'*tnte
Counter Points

b) Pat Rousseau

Children Age~ 2 TO 18 fly free to Milan
when accompamed by parents with full fare tickets
Family ~kllng In Italy IS now afford- it
able Thl~ I~ a land of bpectacular iNIilttace L
natural beauty wIth medieval VII- j RAVE
lage~ clo~e to Europe's hlghe~t mountams Parents
fare, $765 each (subject to government approval,
minimal restnctIOns applIed) We've got the whole
world m our handb RSVP, Wallace Travel 886-
8850

Pointe Garden Club to picnic
The ('Olnle Garden Club begm<, picniC lunch With !:Ieptember

II'. ne"" "ea<,on Monday ~ept 19. hO'ile<,<,e"bnnglng Ihe de<;'icrl
al Ihe Wa"np County E,I('n<,lon
~('I \ ICf' (,.II den<, a 2h (I( rr faclhtv PI e<,ldf'nl ~alh, ~chuelcr 1<,or
In Way nc hoa<,llng a hnlhdnl dl\ gclnllmg car poOl<, for a 10 'I m
pId) of h(,1b lo<,e and tlld I gal den df'parlure from! he Gro<;<,cPOlnle
planting" TI1C' meeting wlll he ConglcgatlOnal Chulch Lothrop
called to Olaf-I' dftf'1 d brO\l,l1 bag Iload at Chalfonte A\rnuf'

Profe!"i~ional women meet at Ford Hou~e
I-:"Plull\P 01 profp<,,,lollal

\\Ol1wn IIl!PIl."t(.d In ,p('ndll1g ;1
I ('ld\l'd rld\ mc(-I mg ,1I1d "h'lIlnl-(
Irled" \llth \\om('n of <lmilClr 111
1('1 ('''''' .11 (. 1I111kd !o atlpnd the'
IIIHI 1';\('(lItl\(' dnd l'lo\p""lOn ..1
\\ omel1" \1('nl 01 C{Jllf('I PI1( (' on
~,)tUldd\ ~('pt ]7 <II Ih(' 1';d,,('1 &
F-:lea1101 I' ord Jlou<,('

I
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Sports & classifieds Section C
Thursday, September 15, 1983

Mens Recreational Model Racers Experts and Adva.,ced
Warm Comfortable easy Skiersrate th 5 model comrort

to Skf With able and PrecIse

Great Boots for All Levels of Skiers
Ask About Our New Trade In Program

SChommer. Sid Shop
20n8 MACK

Grosse Pointe Woods 881-4363
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9 SAT 10-6

Ladles Recreational ModeJ High Performance Mogul
lightweight 8)(lra warm Mode' great 'or advanced

\l8ry comfortable or aggressive skiers

Salomon The high performance SKI bools With a dlstmcl
difference an Internal adJuslment system that assures
you superior heel hold-down wllh no sacnflce In comfort
Every Single Salomon boot offers heel hold-down advan.
tage You move your sk, moves Instantly Precisely AI
any level of ability In tolal comfort Come In and expe-
nence the difference

COME TO MACK AVENUE
5~~l~~~\~ffiE)J ueJ.!' 1,~

SEPTEMBER 15 - 16 - 17

SALOMON

* WILL BE OFFERING jl* s w\\n e ~A "t'-ll£J. E. G'f\ ." a.nd 4(( ~~ ~
~ f~E. '\.1 Gas Gr~a.,e\ fOr J{~O",S ~

*
e\ler, S\O\le ICiS! wL
wood Free Drawing ~* for a Barbequel ~,.* SUPER DISCOUNTS on many ~

• Top Quality Products! 10-50% OFF! •
-kJti FREE Assembly, Full Tank & FREE ...:

~ Local Delivery on L P Gas Gnll Purchase! JIf
I~ I~MON.FRI 1()"7, SAT 10-6\C1i'mdsillWII :~';94~MACK AVENUE

- of V"rn'lH 885-4670
7 DAYS

• • •

886.0613

score would have been hIgher but
for the flOe work of the defenSIve
umt led by Jason DeYonker, Rob
Rmaldl, Steve Crapprota, Marty
Wayman and Jason Bedsworth

The Barons couldn't get any-
thmg gomg, Steve Sumerskl,
ChriS Stebbms, and Cameron Pyle
npped off long gamel's only to be,
stopped by the Shamrocks

Long sconng plays and a good
def~nse prOVided the wm for the
Shamrocks, led by the long runs
of KeIth Barnett and DeJuand
Reynolds

In the varsity game, the Sham.
rocks scored fIrst on a 35-yard
pass and the first quarter ended
WIth the DetrOit squad leading,
6-0 In the ~econd quarter, the Red
Barons' Dann Hopp blocked a
Shamrock punt and the Red Ba-
rons began a drIve which was
stopped by a fumble The Sham-
rocks gave up the ball and the
Gro~se Pomte varsIty drove to the
llIne - and were stopped agam
They were :>topped once more on
the four Just a~ the half ended

The second half began WIth the
Sha mrocks controllIng the ball
and scormg the day's fmal touch-
down behmd the runlllng and
pabsll1g of James Cooper. The
Iemamder of the game was a de-
fensl"e struggle, WIth the Barons
~toPPJng the Shamrocks on the 4
~ard line when the game ended,
130

Led by Jamie Acord at quarter-
back, the Red Baron offense
~howed a lIttle promIse behmd the
""ork of Scott Smith, Dom Mart-
I!Otll, Bnan SImons, Dann Hopp,
Bnan Kemlg, John Baal, Lance
Hardmg and Brian Moody Defen-
<,I\ely, Robert Strabke. Rob Reg-
alado, Joe Mancuso and Chns
Meathe pldyed well

Ser~mQ the Grosse Pomtes for It Yelt"

Pick Up and Return Aato
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Complete Cleantntj of Interior
and Exterior $1500

• Wax Auto Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $15 00 PaCkage) s..~00

• Apply Rubbing Compound $500

,. m 10 p '"

The Gr05se POInte Red Barons
opened the 1983 season With three
games agamst the Northeast De-
trOIt Shamrocks at North HIgh
field Sept. 11

The Red Baron freshmen played
well before fallIng to the Sham.
rocks, 28-7 The Shamroch
opened the scormg on a long pass
from Bakanraa Johnson to Lamar
Chapman The Red Barons got the
ball back but had to punt The
game see.sawed back and forth
between the two teams before the
Shamrocks' DeVaughn Pollard
fielded a Grosse Pornte punt on
hIS O\\in 47-yard hne and ran It
back to up the Shamrocks' lead to
14-0

Outstandmg Red Baron plays
came from Jim Kutcher, Brad
Cromar, Tom Dmverno, Ch flS
Bagan, and Bnan NattolI, who
kept the first half score down WIth
theIr defenSive play

Cromar stopped a Shamrock
dnve to the Red Baron 19-yard
Ime as the second half began and
the Barons began to mount a
dnve behmd the passmg of Rob
Khoenle and the runnmg of Cro-
mar, Drew Woodruff and Mark
Cespedes The Shamrocks stopped
thIS drIve and several others, and
near the end of the third quarter,
the Shamrocks' Chapman took a
Red Baron punt on hIS 36-yard lIne
and scored to put hIS squad up,
21-0

Cespedes took the ensulllg kIck.
off on hiS own 3Q-yard Illle and ran
70 yards for the 'Red Barons first
touchdown, flghtmg off tackle~ all
along the way But the Sham.
rocks' Greg Elliot ran 72 yard<;
after the Baron<., kicked off to fm
Ish the sconng at 28-7

The Red Baron ,JV also lo~t,
fallmg to the Shamrock" 19-0 The

Red Barons open season

Monteith School student Rebecca Damm. 9, displays some of
the fancy footwork she learned in a University Liggett School
Soccer Clinic this summer. Nearly 200 youngsters from 6 through
15 attended the three sessions led by coach Dave Backhurst.
Earning skill and spirit trophies this summer at the clinics were
Glenn Nadeau, Mike KIobuchar, Andy Bramlage, Bryce Emo,
Christophe Schilling, Paul Geist, Paul Fozo, Adam Rhodes, Whit
Spencer, Jeff Backhurst, Joshua Brown, Dougie MacKelcan,
Norm Rice, Delanie Boon, Matt Smucker, Peter Mertz, Cullen
McMahon, Todd Frederickson and Jimmy Campagna.

North wins football opener in forfeit
By Rick Markel d ]

North's football season started Kickers Win two long ~et up pa~~ flom ~cott Olh.an, "I'm a little dl~appolOte
last week but East DetrOIt's dIdn't There wa~ also plenty of ~occer mld.way through the. fll ~t hall thought we co~!d have flOl~hed

d N th t ed t for a 10 for actIOn a~ North's varsIty ~quad Then late In the fll~t half, Kleutel "econd 01 third, ~aJd coach Beth
~mt Of go cr I - - got otf to a 2-0 ~tart The Norse. scored the wInnIng goal on ""hat MdnoJlovlCh Kathy A~hore and
e~hvlcsgry k wel e forced to men won their opener Impres. Regelbr ugge called a "gl eat 10 Martha Nlchol~on won No 4 dou

f f et d a~roc ~eacher btnke m ~Ively WIth a l(}-1 VIctory over Mt dlvldual effol t" Depth and de ble..,. whlle No 1 blllgieb player
t~r ek ~eD at a t 'hool dlstr ct Clemenb Kurt HJeI~cher Steve fen~e dId It the le"t of the way, a.., LI..,a McCol mlck flnr..,hed third
N~rse~en eh~~d ~~oach Fr~nk ZInk, Malk Kleuter and Dave NOlth b~bbtltuted Il,eely to keep The No 1 double~ team of Cathy
Sumbera, summed It up as he bald Waldeck bcored two goals apIece fre~h playel ~ m. the gdme With CUI Ui>O and Amelia Dugan
h d'" d _ m that game North then pulled eIght of the 11 btal tel.., ne\\ to the flnl..,hed UlIfd and the No 4 blllg.

IS tSedquadwads, vedr~ NlsatPh out a very tOU~h 21 WIn over team, and .'>tal Malk TJllkwn out. leb pld\el Mary GarcIa flOll>hed
pom an Iscourage or - Regelbrugge ~clld he Wd.., \ el y I' .
had been practIcmg for the game ChIppewa Val ey ChIppewa, I ed tho t h t. " , . ..,econe
SInce Aug 15 North WIll get a NOIth coach Gwdo Regelbrugge'~ p ea\ if at" l~ eam, gd\ e a Fall Invitational set
chance thIS Fnday, Sept 16, when chOIce to WIn It all, Jumped out to ~upeorlthe hO:~ a tou Jh ame on
It VISItS SterlIng HeIghts an early 1-0 lead, but a tenacIOUs N g g. 1"01 the fOUlth con~ecutl ve year,

Th f tb 11 t and aggressIve defense WhICh Thur~day, Sept 15, agaJn~t lJtlCd North High School WIll host the
ere was some 00 a ac IOn ,'EIsenhower I G I ' F' 11 I t t I

Rt N(lrth la"t wl'l'k a" the fre<;h- held ChIppewa s top scorer to Just The J \' _ ~~, ~ , n' annua Ir b a nVI a JOna ,
men football team downed Warren one bhot on goal, kept North In the off to'"a 2-0 s"tOaCrCt'-'be'aCt"'lnm"'M'''tOCblOe: LIIl::> 5allll Jay, St:!Jt 1, f\:at ...i cd
LIncoln 32-0 A nme-for-13 passmg game d C'h g, V II' \\111 be excltmg competItIOn be.

tt k 'al th 1 d d Mark Kreuter got the Norsemen mens, 5-0, an Ippewa a e\, tween 11 dIfferent schools, beSides
a ac, ~~gdWI a tSO

1 d gro~9 gOIng as he put m hIS flr~t goal of 1-0 GoalIe Bnan Gneve retol ded NO!th and South, Bnghton, Blrm
gamde, Yfle tel ~ras ofun ~g th the game The goal came off a both shutouts for North mgham Groves, Manon, Mercy,
yar s a to a 0 en~e or 01 Regma, Ann Arbor PIOneer, BI~h-

Harriers are Sixth op Gallagher, Dearborn, and St
The gIrls' cross country team ClaIr Shores Southlake WIll be In

falred well ab It beat L'an~e the actIOn
Creuse North, 15-50, and fml~hed E\ ents on tap for Saturday are
SIxth In the West BloomfIeld meet tenlll~, ~wlmmlng, dlvmg, cross
A confIdent coach Charles Buh. country and a basketball tourna.
aglar saId, "thIS team could be as ment There WIll be no competI-
good as last year's team" Last tlOn pomts rewarded for basket-
year's North team went unde. ball All events are to be held on
feated The 1982 team IS led by SIX North'~ campus WIth the excep-
top runners Stacy WIllIams. tlOn of the cross country meet
Janet Wesselmann, Kelly Four- Cross country races WIll be held
nler, Patty Loeher, ChristIne at Vermer HIll Park, at the corner
Drummy, and Barbara Mezger of VernIer and Jefferson
WIth fIrst, second, and thIrd place Athletes WIll check m at B a m
fIl1lshes already turned III by and the actual competItIon WIll
Drummy, Wesselmann, and WIl- get underway at 9 a m when ten-
lIams respectIvely, It mIght be an illS prehmmanes take place Dlv-
extremely good year for North, mg preltms begm at 10 am, whIle
but they WIll get tested qUIckly as cross country and ba~ketball start

Ay0 they compete as host team In the at 10 30 a m and 11 am, respec-
Fall Sports ImltatlOnal As many tlvely
as four of the teams competmg m One admISSIOn fee WIll be
the meet could place m the state's charged for all events TIckets

~ top 10 cost $2, $1 for seventh and eight
graders, there IS a maxImum fee

Netters start slowly of $5 per famJly ChIldren In SIxth
North's girls tenllls team got off grade and under accompamed by

to a slow start, as It fmlshed parent Will be adwltted free as
fourth m the Monroe InVitatIOnal Will semor Citizens

St. Paul needs
a cage coach

St Paul Grade
School I.., III need of 11
fifth grade boys' bas-
ketball coach for thIS
season

Applicants <;hould
call 885-3430or 885-0950
for further lnforma
tlOn

"Don't blink when you drive past the McDonald's on the
corner," my COUSIn said, "or you'll completely miss the
town."

"The town" is Logansport, Ind., a quaint little burg in the
middle of Indiana What else besides quaint can you call a
town of around 20,000situated too far away from those hot
spots of Indiana - South Bend and Indianapolis - to matter?

I spent a week there one recent weekend and found that, yes,
Logansport, Ind., IS all it's cracked up to be It's quiet, lazy,
homey', comfortably small-town and the home of some of my
favonte relatives in this world ... but it is definitely not the
place to go to see or be seen Nor is it the place for a sports fan,
hungry for sports news of the outside world, toget too far from
a television or an out-of-town newspaper.

I should have known what I was getting into when I checked
into my hotel, turned on the TV and found the Chicago Cubs
game on three local channels.

They take their sports very senously in Logansport, Ind, It's
just that the sports they take so seriously in a little town where
everybody in the Taco Bell knows your name aren't the sports
most of the rest of the country takes seriously.

Like wrestling. Sure, I know, Grosse Pointe North had a
great wrestlIng team and Greg Fleming won a state title and
all .. , but nobody's going to write a song about a wrestling
team here in Grosse Pointe ., or anyplace else.

Except in Indiana. After high school football and college
basketball, wrestling is THE sport In Indiana. And the next
time I'm in Logansport, I'll remember that, thanks to several
hefty Hoosiers who happened to overhear my Ill-timed, less-
than-complimentary remark about the overabundance of
wrestlers at the function I was attending. All I can say is:
thank goodness they don't practice wrestling holds at formal
weddings in Logansport, or I might be wearing a member of
the 187-poundweight class around my neck even as we speak.

It's still a bit too early for college basketball, so there was
only one story about college cagers in the Sunday edition of the
local newspaper, the Pharos-Tribune. There were, however,
four pages of hIgh school football results for me to peruse. I
don't think I could have gotten through the weekend without
knowing that since Anderson High School defeated
Logansport High in the first game of the season for both
teaJ1!s,Anderson now has a 1-0record and Logansport is now
0-1. Thank you, Pharos-Tribune.

Want to catch up on some hot pennant race scores while in
north-central Indiana? They're on page 19, just below the
Peru-Maconaquah fmal tally and the rest of the football scores
for the entire state of Indiana -all 144teams. (Seventy-two of
those teams won and 72lost, just in cast the Pharos-Tribune
wants to know).

Care to find out how the New York Yankees dId? Buy an
out-of-town paper or wait until the end of the local TV news
sportscast. The Yankee score might just be in there
... somewhere between the cross country scores and the re-
sults of the Chicago Cubs game.

But don't hold your breath Because Logansport is Cubs'
country, budd}. The WhIte Sox may be 151hgames in front of
their division and the CubbIes 10behind, but people don't talk
Amencan ~eague - that's treason in these parts.

In 'lieu of its own major league baseball team, Indiana
has adopted other citIes' teams. There's a real struggle going
on in Ft. Wayne, just a few miles over the Indiana-Ohio border
The Intetnational House of Pancakes there sells both Cleve-
land Indian and Detroit Tiger coffee mugs. When I was there
things were just about even ... nobody wanted either one.

In Logansport, it is a clear-cut victory for the Cubs, After
wrestling, country music and the fortunes of Indiana and Pur-
due unIverSIties, the Cubs own Logansport - or at least three
of its teleVISIOnchannels

All in all, my visit to Logansport wasn't too bad (once we
managed to turn around and get back to the McDonald's - I
blinked). They talk a httle funny, those denizens of Indiana;
sort of a cross between MIdwestern Flat and Ohio Valley
Drawl- but that's okay. With proper medICation, I could even
take the Chicago Cubs, twice a week on three channels. And I
suppose wrestnng Isn't too bad, once you get used to It.

But I don't think I could ever stay for more than just a vIsit;
it would be too hard not to have four or fIve profeSSIOnalsports
teams and watch them all flop at once hke we do here.

And I don't think I'd be able to stand people calling me a
Hoosier I don't even know what a HOOSIerIS

But if It means livmg In a state where a place called Kokomo
IS conSIdered a "hot town". I'd just as soon not be one

Discussing small town sports . . .
or how not to make friends in Indiana

s,. PeaJ' O'ConDor

Friendship Run set for Sept. 18
The thIrd annual DetrOIt tlval event'> whIch follow the ra-

Fnendshlp LIOns Club's Fl'lend- ces
ship Run IS set for Sunday, Sept Runner.., may register up untIl
18, WIth 5K and 10K run" dnd race tIme Entry fee wa~ $7 until
racewalk competItIOns startmg Sept 14, $9 for late regIstratIOn
and hmshmg at Balduck Park and Entry forms may be obtamed by
followmg a cour"e along East callmg 885-2374 or 885-9847, or may
Warren Avenue and Outer Dnve be pIcked up at RIchard BlIlCk,

The 5K (3 I mde) race ..,tarts at Ifl700 Harper, Ray's DelI, 15801
12 15 pm With the 10K (62 mll(') Ea..,t Warren. Total Runner on

b' t 1 \ -' Mack Avenue near Verl1ler, Perryrace eglnmng a pm I \\arll'" D K
III the 5K race rndude trophIC'; to rug.., ~n e~cheval Avenue and
the top three male and female m<lI1} F,a..,t Warren Avenue bU,>I-
overall fllll<;h£>r<;and custom me ne..,..,e<,
daIs to the fIr<;t 50 fml<;her<; 10K Thlrt~ one. Pomters particIpated
award<; Illclude trophIes to the top III la~t year <; event. With former
h I Pornter Peter Hallop wllll1lng the

tree overall frnlShl'rs all( top 10K I <lce Pn J ASh f th
racewalkers pltl<; ClI<;tom m<'dali> ( u . 7a 0 0 e
and plaques to the top thre(' 1ll City ""on hl~ age group and .John

. Beddow of the Farms and Anne K
each age group E<,helman and Mary Kraft of the

All partICipant,> receIve a Park al<;o won age group medals
T.shlft, race certIficates. re ,\1i< hacl Blak(' of the Farm'>. frn-
freshmc'1ts and a rJng~lde seat for I~hcd thIrd III hIS age group III the.5K
the East Warren Parade and Fe<; e\ rot

I



WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Service

881-6010

SenIor CItizen.
Dlacount 10%

Ittt .... llriIr S2 50
1 P m.-10 p.m.

<tHE'A .
GREEN ROOM

IS
NOWOPEN

GOI~DEN

BUDDHA.

3177
E. Jefferson

D£02
Sept.13 - Oct.2

Three Weeks Onlv'
EDDIE STARRING KA YE

BRACKEN & BALLARD

Thursday, September 15, 1983

Safe boating
class offered

Final hockey
sign-up set

ThiS Saturday, Sept 17, IS the
fmal day to I eglster your chIld
wIth the Glosse POinte Hockey
!\S~OC1:JtlOn for thc 19~381 sC:Json

RegIstration WIll be held from 9
a m to 1 p m at the Grosse
Pomte Commumty Rmk at 4831
Canyon between East Wat ren and
Mack A\enue!:l

The Umted States Coast Guard
AUXIlIary 12-12, led by Com.
mander Ted W Angott, wIll offer
a 12-week cour!:le 10 safe sad and
power boating at the Gros!:le
Pomte Wal Memorial begmnlng
Wednesday, Sept 28

RegIstration for the class, whIch
IS free except for a fee for text
book!> (OptIOnal), IS at 7 p m that
evemng The two-hour classes WIll
meet each Wedne!:lday for 12
week!> and WIll cover seamanship,
I adlO, weather, chal t!:l, navIga-
tlOn, plott mg, fll!:lt aId, !:Iatl and
power boatmg

also fealurll1g

MARK BRADFORD
as" Gentleman Jim' Corbett

PAnl COHE "JOUR as Cvnthla
SUSAN EUZABETH scan as Rita

DONN SIMIONE of Dreamglrls as Lee

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Wh.ttler Amole ParkIng

16340 Harper

DAILVD,N"." u~ ,,-

SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 I III, 10 11 p,m only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

Z CALll3131 872-1000 •
TICKETS AT ALL HUDSON S AND ~. OUTLETS

Mal orders ~enil rhNk ~avahle 10 Fllher Th~alre O~I,ol' MI 48207
GROUP SALES CALL EMILY (313 )567 -6000

<IJ OLYMPIA ARENAS ING. presents

WORLD PREMIERE

FISHER THEATRE

Il~
g~a"JP~B~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING
Given by Gro~~e POinte Power Squadron

CLASS STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1983
TIME 7 30 PM CAFETERIA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHQOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ladie, Invited

Finest Chinese American Food
Banquet FaCllitles-Recenlly Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Mon Frl 3 7 P m
Open Mon Thurs 11 ami am Ffl & Sat 1. a m 2 a m Sun noon tam

259-1510 259 1511 - Carryout ServIce

Featunng the very finest m Cantonese dlsh~
For Luncheons and Dinners plus exotIC Cocktails

Monday thru ,Thursday 11 am- 11 p m
Friday 11 a m - 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

PERfORMAN,E TIMES Tues Sat Evemngs 8 pm
Wed Matinee 1 pm
Sat & Sun Matlnee~ 2 pm

f'RIUS Sept 13 18 * PREVIEW WEEK *
all seats ONLY 51500

Sept 20. Orl 2 Weekday Evenmgs & Matinees
522 50 and S 17 50
Fnday & Satlllday Evemngs
S25 00 and 520 00

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410MACKATST ClAlrt

l,)~KIN
PAVILION

J!i"1 I~\
, ~

The MusIC
T~e Songs
The Wild Romance 01
Old San Fra~c'sco
The stOlY 01 World
Heav\welghl ChamplOn

Genlleman Jim Corbell

Stockwell
back at MSU

Two-year letterman
Ken Stockwell, of the
POinte, returns to the
Michigan State Unr-
verslty football line-up
thIS fall as the Spar-
tans' second-strIng
center

"Kenny Will be very
competitive m the
center pOSitIOn" SaId
offenSive lme coach
Buck Bystrom The
6-1, 223-pound Stock-
well, a South High
graduate, started the
Spartans' fmal SIX
games last ~eason

Bevier honored
Central Mlclllgan

UniversIty hnebacker
Mike BeVier, of the
POlllte, was one of
three ChIppewa
players 'Who earned
"Player of the Week"
honors for their play
m CMU's 31-14 loss to
Kentucky Sept 3

Bevier, a junlOr,
particIpated III 14
tackles, lllcludmg 11
"first -hIt s" He also
chIpped III With a
touchdown-savIng
tackle on a punt re-
tUln

Superide '83
takes off Oct. 1

SOD
removal and
replacement
1 Day Service

Sprinkler
Systems
Available
POINTER

LANDSCAPING
885-1900

March of DImes
Supende '83, a 75-
kIlometer blke-a-thon
against birth defects,
WIll happen Saturday,
Oct 1 at three loca-
tIOns Belle Isle,
Camp Dearborn and
Stony Creek Met-
ropark

All proceeds raised
by Supende '83 help
the March of Dimes
fight bn th defects VIa
medical research,
educatIOnal programs
and community ser-
\ ICe projects

Supenders who
an -offICIal sponsor
form to the event WIll
receive a free bIke
patch

There are also pnzes
for pel sons who raise
large amounts of
money for the fight
against bIrth defects by
collect 109 pledges per
kilometer from famIly
and fnends Prizes
range from T-shIrts
and hand-held cal-
culator:, to radIOS, tele-
VISIOns and ten speed
bu:..ycle>;., • ~

To sIgn up, call the
Supende Hotline at
423-3232

By ReqllP<;t of the
Board of Dlrector~ of

Gro<;se POlnle l"arms
CIty Ba<;eball. Ine

Paul F. Dl'rker, Pre<;ldent

Golfers open With Win
In a c1o"e "eason opener at the

Chandlel Park Course. Sept 7 the
ULS golf team defeated Bli>hop
Gallaghel, 141 145 Jim Vallee \'va~
medalist, ,>hootmg a i>trong 33

Harold Colby, Rob Wood and Rob-
el ts scored the KnIghts' goals,
Jeff Lucas played goahe for the
Knights In the fll st half, and
JamIe McMillan ~ubstltuted In the
second half

The Knights notched four goals
m the &econd half !:Itartmg when
Bnan DaVid scored on a picture
pas!> play from Wood Harold Col-
by's !>econd goal of the game
came on a 35-yard bla!:lt, Jeff
Lucas scored on a shot that could
be de&cnbed as a "Pele beauty,"
and John Blrgbauel' tallied 011 a
long pass from Connolly

Huron Valley could only man-
age one goal agamst the tenacIOus
Kmght defense of Bowen, Hag-
garty, Colby, McMlIlan. Healy
and Steve Eberhardt The Knights
had 41 shots, to Huron Valley's
four The lomp brought the ULS
team coached by DaVid Backhurst
to a 20-0 record.

Netters take two
ULS' glrb' varsIty tenms team

opened ItS season, Sept 9 WIth a
COnVinCing 8-0 shutout of the
"RIver Rats" of Class A Ann
Arbor Huron

The Lady Knights of ULS dem-
onstrated their depth by sweepmg
all {pur .s~mu~AR.Q."all [.ourJ.dO\k
bles matcnes SlOgles wmners
were Paula MlghlOn, Leslie Mac-
key, Charu NautIyal and Amma
All Seniors MlghlOn and Mackey
both scored convmcmg Victories
All four doubles teams displayed
fme teamwork as they posted easy
WinS 10 their opemng matches, in-
cluding Mana Rodnguez and
Mane All, Wmdy WhIte and
LaUrie Evans, Jenny Peck and
Pau~a Rodnquez and Merntt
Meade and SusIe Andrews

Although ULS coasted 10 the
first match of the season, It barely
squeeked by a tough PIOneer team
from East Grand Rapids Sept 10
The perenmally strong Class B
PIOneers were edged out, 5-3, m a
match whIch came down to the
third set of the No 3 slllgies
match Sophomore Charu
Nautlyal scored her second con-
secutive come-from-behmd Win as
she garnered the deCISIve pomt
for the Lady Knights by overcom-
mg her opponent, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1
Nautlyal's perseverance was the
key as she refused to buckle under
to the pressure Freshman Amma
Ali, No 4 smgles, and the doubles
teams of Captalll WhIte and
Evans (No 2), Peck and Rod
nquez (No 3), and Meade and
Andrews (No 4) also turned m
strong performances for the
Kmghts, who now are 2-0 for the
season

Coach George Andrew!> was
plea!:led With hiS team',> two wms
"It I~ great to pull out the close
matches I attnbute our "Ictory
over the PIOneers to the girls'
hard work and determlOatlOn
Yes, we do have work to do, but
we are pullmg togethel as a
team"

The ULS girl,,' JumO! \ arslty
tenllls team also defeated Ann
Arbor Huron, 80 The Kmght",
under the leadershIp of coach
Cm 01 \ onStade dropped only one
<;et on their way to victory

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY BASEBAll, INC.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of thr Memben of Gro<;<;e

Pomte Farm<; City Ba<;eball 1ne ~hall take placr on Tur<;dav. September
20 1'l83 at 7 30 0 clock PM at the Gro<;<;r POInte Public Library CenLral
Branch The pllrpo<;e of thr meeting I~ 10 rleel the Board of DlrN'tor<; and
to tran<;ad <;lIeh other hlJ"'lnr ...~ 11<;may pI oprrly come before the meeting

GPN 9 I. q R. 9-15,1983

The lerram of Gom-
era m the Canary Is-
lands I" so rugged that
the natIves travd
'>ome routes by pole-
vau!tmg

Rowers who race In
sculls u"ed to grea"e
the bottoms of their
pant<; so they could
slip back and forth on
the seats Now the
scull seats themselve,>
now shp back and
forth on slides

ULS drops grid opener

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Playmg before a home crowd on
Fl'1day, Sept 9, the Umverslty
LIggett School football team drop-
ped ItS ~eason opener to Carson-
Ville/Port Sanilac 34-18 Although
the ULS Kmghts are a spmted
team, they are small III number,
and plagued by mexpenence

CarsonVille showed strength on
Its first dnve, sconng on an 18-
yard run by Dave Maxwell J D
Lechnyr completed the two-pomt
converSIOn, glvlllg CarsonVIlle an
8-0 lead that held for the hrst
quarter

In the second quarter, ULS taIl-
back and team captalll Steve
GeorgI, scored on an 86-yard ISO-
latIOn play CarsonVIlle quarter-
back Don Thomas retahated With
two 4Q-yard touchdown passes to
John Wilhams to take a 28-6 lead
at the half

The KOlghts' defense fmally
came ahve m the third quarter,
denymg Carsonville any pOlllts
Depth on the hne'was supphed by
tackle Tom GlftOS and Cohn Barr,
who played hnebacker and tight
end WIth a broken hand Thomas'
passing was also held off by the
Kmghts' secondary, led by safety
JIm Kitchen GeorgI, who rushed
for 194 yards Friday, scored III the
thIrd period {rom the Garsonv,U!e
26-yard marker.

ULS scored fIrst m the fmal
quarter on a 15 yard play-actlOn-
pass from quarterback Andrew
Ottaway to freshman receIver
Agu Nwosu CarsonVIlle scored
once more to give them a l&.polllt
margm and the wm.

Coach Jalllga was generally
pleased With hIS team's perform-
ance, and beheves the younger
players WIll gIve theIr opponents
problems as they gam In expel"
lence The Kmghts WIll play agam
on Sept 16 at Sagmaw St Mary

Kickers open with wins
On Tuesday, Sept 6, the ULS

boys' soccer team played the
opemng game of ItS season and
the defendlllg state champIOn
Kmghts defeated a tough Inter-
City Chnstlan team, 3-2

The Inter.Clty team Jumped out
to a 1-0 lead m the hrst half and
carned the lead mto halftime
Mark Kraatz scored the Inter-CIty
goal

In the second half, ULS' Walter
Connolly passed a long ball to
nght wlllg Rick Roberts Roberts
sent a perfect shot mto the left
lower corner of the net, stunnmg
the Inter-CIty goal tender

Inter-City came back With a
goal scored by Lyle Whensley on a
breakaway to take the lead With
about 20 mlllutes to go The
Kmghts had some tough breaks,
but WIth 10 mlOutes to go they
made the tylllg strike

Then Roberts, speedmg down
the nght wlllg, took another ball
from Connolly and hit a 15-yard
blast mto the lower left The last
10 mlOutes of the game were
scoreless, but hard fought and m
pounng ram The Kmghts' de-
fense was hlghhghtl?d by tough
play from Kirk Haggarty, Dan
Bowen, JamIe McMillan and Rob
Healy Jeff Lucas played an out-
standmg game III the net

The Kmghts won the second
game of their season on Fnday.
Sept 9 aga IllSt Huron Valley
Lutheran, 8-1 After a rather slug-
gish start the Kmghts burst the
game WIde open With four goals III
the fIrst half Johannes Homan.

ULS kIcked off It<; 1983 football sea!>on In deCidedly un-football-like weather la!>t Friday, Sept. 9. The
Knights weren't as hot at the temperatul e \88 degrees) or their Car!toO\'lJle-Port Sanilac opponents (who took
a 34.18 victory) ... but the outnumbered ULS gridder!t !>till turned in several fine performances. ULS' Steve
Georgi had an outstanding day, including his 86-yard touchdown run to put ULS on the scoreboard in the
second quarter.
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Utica EI!:Ienhower - 7
Anchor Bay
EAST DETROIT
RosevIlle
PORT HURON
L'Anse Creuse North
Port Huron Northern
MT CLEMENS
G P NORTH

FA,<.:1'OF.TROl1' - 0
Sterling HeIghts
WARREN MaTI
Chntondale
Dearborn
LAKEVIEW
Waterford Kettenng
LAKESHORE
G P South

PORT SANILAC - 34
Sagmaw St Mary
Flmt Academy
SPRINGFIELD
HARPER WOODS
Dell OIt Country Day
Ubly
BAPTIST

St Clare of Montefalco's foot-
ball squad won ItS opening game
played Sept 10, tOpplllg St
Matthew, 2~0

The Falcons scored on the first
play from scnmmage and were III
command all the way, scorlllg two
more times before halftIme to ac-
count for their total SubstItutes
played most of the second half for
St Clare coach TIm Gonyeau and
(1\(1nt allow the ~t Matthew Mar.
auders to cross the midfield stnpe
for the entIre game

Fullback Doug Lucas spnnted
59 yards on the opemng play for
the first score, qu arterback Roger
Hunwlck carned over the extra
pomt to put the Falcons on top,
,-0 A few mmutes later, Hunwlck
i>cored from the fI\e, then passed
to MIke Calcaterra for the pomt
after attempt to make the score
140 DarreJ Penn added St
Clare .... fmal touchdown WIth hiS
3D-yard rUr) Ju"t before the half
ended

St Clare linebacker Peter Ai>t
falk paced the defense With eIght
tackles, HllllWlCk, Luca" and
MIke Paull had three each Hun-
WIck recovered a St Matthew
fumble and Calcaterra had one III
terceptlOn for the willner"

The Falcons WIll meet St Joan
of Arc at noon tblS Sunday, Sept
18, at Gro ...~e POlllte South's field

St. Clare wins
football start

Horner, Jr , H,ugger, Matt Patter-
son

CAL-25: Jo Mama, Feld-
man/Tusa; Clytie, Dale Marshall;
Quantum Jump, Flsher-Ancker

FS-TEAM: J Jordan, Jr, G.
Bl?dnark, R Cowles

FS-FFA: P Murphy; M L Lee;
M Llebart

ENSIGN: Filth GIrl, John Hopp
Jr, Boat 1189, D. Cowles, Lee-
way, Blil Lee

TORNADO: Blue Smoke, W
Sherry; Grog, W D Curtmdale;
Blew Bayou, J Sudomler

ETCHELL: VIctory, WIlham
Thorpe, Beast, J Harper, Eagle,
Wilham Zemmm

CRESCENT: SCrImshaw,
James Powell, All' Force, Peter
Fortune, Krosa, Richard GJlbert

CAL-20: SIrIUS, Gene Bertelsen,
Commotion, Joseph Moran, Spec-
trum, George Peterson

Var!tity Football
Eastern Michigan League

G P South
L'Anse Creuse North
Mt Clemens
Port Huron
East DetrOit
Port Huron Northern
RosevIlle
Anchor Bay

Gro!tse Pointe South
South - 13
~pt 16
Sept 24
Oct 1
Oct 8
Oct 14
Oct 22
Oct 29
Nov 5

Grof>!tePomte North
North - 1

Sept 16
~pt 24
Oct 1
Oct 8
Oct 15
Oct 21
Oct 29
Nov 5

Umverslty Liggett School
ULS- III
Sept 16
Sept 23
Oct 1
Oct 7
Oct 15
Oct 22
Oct 2B

Girls' basketball ULS 25, North 24 ill a pre-season scnmmage

Boys'soccer NORTH 10, Mt Clemens, I, NORTH 2, Chippewa
Valley I, ULS 3, Inter-City 2, lJLS 8, Huron Valley Lutheran 1,
EIsenhower 2, SOUTH 1

GlI'ls' tennis: ULS 8, Ann Arbor Huron 0; ULS 5, East Grand
Rapids 3, SOUTH, fourth III Monroe InVitational

Cross Country NORTH IS, L'Anse Creuse North 50, NORTH
also flmshed SIxth m the West Bloomfield Meet

JV !>ports' Football - SOUTH 21, EIsenhower 6, NORTH
freshmen 32, Warren Lmcoln 0, So{'{'er - NORTH 5, Mt Clemens
0, NORTH 1, Chippewa Valley 0; Golf - ULS 160, BIShop Gal-
lagher 167, Tenms - ULS 8, Ann Arbor Huron 0

Golf ULS 141, Bishop Gallagher 145

The Grosse Pomte North Girls' fall sports mVltatlOnal IS thiS
Saturday, Sept 17, at North HIgh School Events begm at 10 am.

North and South girls' basketball teams Will face off Tuesday,
Sept 20, at 6 p m. at North.

North's varsity soccer team has a bIg home game agamst Utica
Ford at 4 p m Tuesday, Sept 20

Hotdckets:

Scores and more

It took until Sept 10 for It to
happen, but one of Grosse Pomte's
many annual salhng regattas h-
nally got good sallmg weather

The DetrOlt Yacht Club's 86th
annual Sweepstakes Regatta was
the recipIent of the fme weather,
and a great turnout of 211 boats
took advantage of the prevailing
15 mile per hour wmds III last Sat-
urday's race

The top three hmshers m each
class follow

lOR-A: Avalanche, R Bennett;
MlCh Crude, Joe Arbaugh,
Plrana, Robert E Beck

NA-40: Sundance, D & G
McQueen-WhIte, Merlin, Dean
Hesberger; Leadmg Edge, Eu-
gene Mondry

IOR-B: Stars and Stnpes, Blil
Martm, Gold Dust, Damel Tosch,
Plet Heyn, Case DeLange

PRF.A: Tigress, E Nieder-
buehl, Wmd-Toy IV, Er and Em
Bunn, Wave Tram, SlUdara-
Balclrak

IOR.C: Checkmate Too, John
Stevens, Soma 3, D Hazebrook,
Hot Fudge, G H Forbes

C & C 35: Walloon, Richard
Grow, Cygnus, R Hawkmson,
Brandy, T J HatYnlak

PRF.B: Irish MIst, WIlham
McGraw, Ghost, Robert Maler,
Forte, T Klemhardt

SANTANA 35: Avatar, Anthony
O'Brien, Gambler, R J Nled-
erost. Odyi>sey. Hugh Ross

TARTt\N-l0: Black Rushm, Ken
Abbott. SUlgenerls, MalOrano
Brother'>, WlOd Spnnt, Michael
Thoma"

PRF.C. Old Bear. Charle~
Bayer, ~ea Hawk, WIlliam Bre-
mer, MD, Courage, Cllff-Schroe
del'

PRF-D: Jaeger, Lee Sutton.
BodaclOu", M Kuzman, WhIskers,
Joseph Penard

MORC-A: ln~h Ro"e, ~klp Bo...
ton, ~agaclOu!>. .John"ton ~porer,
Fa~t Company, Dale Lage

MOR(JAN 27: Jame" Gang,
Jame" Kordas, Defiant, Robert
Lech, Hedon, J Ludington

PRF-E. Boadlcea. Roger Ihg
gm" WhItecap, George Hendrie,
Voyageur, DaVid Pethlck

PRF-F: Brl?enn Thru. Edwlll
Bay!'l, ~enalllgan ..., D Connolly,
~lochall, B Geraghty

MORC.B: Aqua Vlte, Wilham
Margohn, Cherry PI, C H

Sweepstakes Regatta
hits weather jackpot
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BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HEUUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as little as $10- delivery available
Buya dozen or buy a ~ross A GREAT way to cele.
brate Chp and use thiS ad for 15"11: OFF

882-4968

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for cashiers and stock help
Must be 180rolder Applyat
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711Mack

DENTAL ASSistant - exper-
Ienced m 4 handed assisting
4 days per week, no even-
Ings Call after 8 pm, 886-
1140

RN's, LPN's, GPN's, needed,
all bhlflb, good boss St An-
ne's NurSing, 6232 Ca
dleux Harper

FULL Time bookkeeper, ex
penence required Call De
mse, 778-3204

SECRETARY/ReceptIOnIst -
bookkeeping experience
Experienced, 882-4389 Full
time

CASHIER i'>,th ti"p"r.cr.cc for
Ren.Cen Center Hallmark
Shop Phone Mr Vollmer at
259,8162between 9 30. 11 30
a m or 2 . 4,30 P m

SITTER needed for 2 boys,
age!! 5 and 7, 3 to 4 days a
week, from 3.30 pm. 6
p m Harper Woods area
886-6509 after 6 p m

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Pleasant, caring person for

Urosse Pointe office, Salary
and benefits commensurate
With experience ~end re-
sume to Bux No P -50,
Grosse POinte News, 99
Kercheval Ave Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

AIDES - $3 35.hour,-hard
worker, dependable, St
Anne's NurSing, 6232 Ca-
dieux-Harper

SITTER, 2 chIldren, 6 30 a m
. 8 15 a m school days
Wmdmlll Pomte area 331.
8431, after 6 p m------mUST

At least 4 years experience
In hair cutting, colors,
perms, for Grosse Pointe
Studio. Must want to
achieve excellence Confi-
dential interview. 88lt-3240

GOVERNESS type -10 our
Grosse Pointe Park home 8
am.' 6 pm Monday. Fn.
day, for active and progres-
sive 1Y.l boy 64~8B68 For
Interview appointment

MATURE -WOMAN 10 ca-re
for 18 month old girl In
my home, 8:30 am. 12.30
P m Tuesday. Wednes-
day, Thursday, September
through June 372-1849

WA YNE STATE student lor
mother's helper-drl ver
Need good car With seat
belts Tuesday - Thursday
or Friday References, 884-
8525 after 4 p m

LOOKING For hOStesses to do
toy parties only $40 free
merchandise 873-7681--- -- - -

FEMALE exercise instruc-
tor Pnvate party has ac-
cess to pool and gym
eqUipment Knowledge or
weight trammg deSired
393.8081

EXPERIENCED Part.tlme
exercise Instructor Send
resume to Super Shape Inc
21517Kelly, East Det 48021

POSITION AVAILABLE at
once for experienced
hairdresser at

JOSEPHS OF
GROSSE POINTE

882-2239

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS

We need several represen-
tatives In thiS area to
demonstrate our 100%
guaranteed line of Gifts,
Toys and Home Decor on
party plan

CALL FREE 1-800.553.9077

SECRETARY, local church Mature, personable, able to
relate easily to people, good telephone manner Effl.
cient tYPiSt, able to run office machines Some short.
hand and light bookkeeping References Call 884-
4820, between 10 and 11 A M only, Monday through
Fnday

DENTAL aSSistant, part time
with full time potential Ex.
penence needed, 882.1389,
after 6 pm, 881-3476

ATTENDANT, service sta.
tlOn experienced Village
MobIl Service, Cadieux.
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,
ask for Phil

EXPERIENCED DENTAL ASSISTANT
Excellent opportumty for that extra caring person who

has experience In 4 handed dental aSSlstmg Replv
to Box P-51, Grosse POlnte News, 99 KerchevaL
Grosse POInte Farms, 48236

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HANDYMAN, retirement age
preferred, With well round-
ed bkills to work at Grosse
Pomte estate With beautiful
surroundings and working
condition:. Call Mr Cle-
mens at 800-521.8064

CROSSING guard for prnate
Gro~~e POinte School 2
hourb dally $10 pel day
1186-1221

REAL ESTATE ~ALE~
MANAGER

Ten year old G IOllse POinte
fll m Multll-llbt - vacation
- retirement - Flonda -
new constructIOn
Unbelievable opportunity

8A M - 1182-4662
RECEPTIONIST, Insurance

off Ice, Grosse POinte
Woods Full time career
opportumty Send re!lume to
Insurance, 21316 Mack,
GrOb!lePOlnle Woods, 48236

DENTAL ASSIstant needed
for 4 and 6 handed quality
dental office Experience
preferred In multi.dlllCI.
plmed practice Crown and
bridge, Ortho, Endo, Opt
ltul'~ery, TMJ Benefits
available Call 294.1550, ask
for Nancy

PART TIME Sales . mature
woman preferred Lingerie
LTD 881-6567.

DAREN'S BAGS
Now hiring demonstrators to

sell our fine line of washable
qUilted fabric bags at home
parties Our customers are
super people, and already
know our reputatIOn and
love our bags I Pay IS com-
miSSIOn of sales, and our
average party IS large If
you are friendly, outgomg,
orgaruzed and able to work 3
to 5 evenings a week, this
might be the job for you I

For further information,
call Daren at 538-1662 any

_e__ve_n_ln_g_a_f_t_er_~R..m. _
GENERAL Housework, 12

noon. 7 evenings, cook din.
ner 2 adults. References,
own transportation. 881-
2486.

WANTED - experienced,
mature, babysitter for over
nights. Own transportation.
Call 885-2326or 886-9886.

MATURE Nursing compan.
Ion needed to care for per.
son 10 home. Must possess
following qualities: recent
experIence 10 Gerontology
setting, abilIty to give pur-
poseful direction and create
safe environment know-
ledge of reality orientatIOn
procedures. To request an
interView send work exper-
Ience to' Box W41 Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

WAITRESS experienced, or
wIllmg to tram, preferably
young, WIlling to work. For
mtervlew, after 9 am - 7
pm, 14951 Harper, corner
of Wayburn. 521.9631

ROCKET Reproductions
needs a delivery person
WIth car call Monday. Wed.
nesday, 11 a m to 1 p m
823-2223

RECEPTIONIST -Insurance
billing, full.t!me/part.tlme
Call 884.5477 Tuesday,
Thursday or Saturday, be.
tween ~12, serious appll-
cants only

PART.TIME Monday - Fn-
day, posItion for Medical
Exammers office Medical
termmology helpful Call
9.10 a m 715-4133

REAL ESTATE CAREERII
Leading real estate company has opemngs for three ag-

gressIve indiViduals who WIsh to work at an office
which offers Detailed records, memberships In the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange and the
Macomb Board of Realtors, computers, traimng
programs, and a high degree of professlOnahsm For
your confidential interVIew, contact Elaine Borland,
Manager

Borland Associates of Earl Keim Realty
20647 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884-6400

REAL ESTATE SALES
Begm a career/or a company change With Tappan and

Assoc We take pride In helping our Sales people
succeed Excellent Incentive program Calf John
A Moss for a personal mtervlew

TAPPAN AND ASSOC 884-6roD

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

6J Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836

'fU'l'ORING - YOUI'home AI.
sublect~, adults-chIldren
Cel'llhed tC<lchers U<Iv
evemng 35b0099-- -- - ..

EXPERIENCED Teacher
avaIlable for tutoring Cer-
tified In Elementary Educa.
tlOn/Learnmg Dlsabllltles
776-9710

THOROUGH ProfeSSional
btl v ll.~. ~,I..t1" .,hj SICS, I,m
guage!>, Engllsh, writing
Skills, study habits, tellt
techniques G R E , SAT,
885.3332,

MOM'S' Nowthat the kIds are
Dack m school, put a few
hours of spare time to a fun
Job Sell toys and gIfts for
Christmas It's easy and
fun, no dell venes or collect-
Ing Call today for detaIls,
823-4124

CN'v ~STMEN'l'S SALES
Leading financial Institution

has limited openings for In-
vestment sales representa-
tives Unllmlted prospects
Complete training course
With salary and commission
programs Very high In.
come potential Call Ymce
Ashley, n~6222 for a confl.
dentlal interview
IDS MARKETING CORP

Equal opportumty employer
MIF

- - -
FAST Growing entertamment

agency seeking full time
bUSiness minded office per-
son With knowledge In
musIc bUSiness General of-
fice skills reqUired for m-
tervlew call MUSICians Re.
ferral ServIce, after 11am,
526-8864

If you lose me
or find me , , .

3-LOST AND
FOUND

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ADVERTISING SALES
Excellent compensatIOn WIth

growing company WIth over
2 mIllion yearly sales vo-
lume PrevIous outSide
~llles experience reqUired
Call Mr DaVIS at 547-2244
between 9 - 5

2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

REWARD - Lost cat, white
With black tall, black round
bpOt on side and back It's
sick and very !oklnny
Jumped out of car between
Cadieux and the college
Call 881-3760

LOST- green parakee~-v~
clmty CharleVOIX and Fish-
er "FoOlI n, 881-8273, 882-
8326

FOUND - small puppy
(Beaconsfield/Mack area)
White WIth brown spots
881-7184

LOST Instamatlc camera,
brown case In Grosse Pomte
City park In parking lot on
Labor Day, reward, 882.
8259; 882-9940- -- - ---

'LOST American Eskimo,
medium height, September
8th 1100 block kensington
882.8636.

FOUND-=- Black, beige,
youn~ cat - declawed. On
Kensington, call 226.3682,
9-5

ABANDONED or lost black
and whIte kItten needs good
home, 886-3573

FREE togoOd home. healthy
female cat, spayed, front
claws declawed, very lov.
able and affeCtionate Re.
mains unclaImed despite
prolqnged search {or {or-
mer-new owner Must
place 886-1009

ANOTHER small Iotray cat
found, laltered?) near
FIsher, very affectIOnate
and clvlhzed 882-5023

FOUND Golden Lab, parI
German Shepherd, Bobtad
found on Kercheval, needs
good home 882-0283

- ---------
LOST - ~mall dark gray cat

near Kercheval and Buc.
kmgham 884-3419 or 593-
5708

3-LOST AND
FOUND

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PIANO STYLINGS for wed
dings, cocktails. Partles
house warmlngs and other
occasIOns llBS-0215

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

2-ENTERTAINMENT

TEACHER of plano Begm-
ners and Intermediate
Children and Adults PrI.
vate lessons In my studIO
located between Eight and
Nine MIle Roads off of
Lakeshore 884-3124

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943Mack
Call weekdays

681.2920 681-5880

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

12D lake and R"er Properl y
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Properly
I J Real Estate
1JA Lots lor Sale
1JB Cemetery Properly
13C L"nd ContraCl,
13D For Sale or I eo e
14 Rlol E,late Wonted
141\ Luh Wanted
148 Vacallon or S.,bwl an

Properly Wanted
14C fleal (,tote hchange
15 !Ju,,,'",, O~p8r!u' Il'n

16 Pell lor Sele
161\ Hor,~, lor Sale
168 Pet "roorn "9
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 P"ntmll and E"graliing
4~ G~nc rUI Sr;, ow ,-..t'
201\ Cor pet Lay nil
201 Refrlgerallcn and A"

CvlldlllOlllng Repa"
20C Cillmney ond F"eplace

R<palr
20D Locksmllhs
201 Inlulatlon,.
20' Wasner ond Dryer Repo r
2013 Gloss. M,Pfor Service
20H Floor Sond,n9
21 MOVing
21A Plano ~erlilce
211 Sewln\l Mocnlne
21C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Rodla RepoJr
21 E Slorm~ ond Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Raalmg Service
21 H Corpet Cleon,ng
21.1 POinting, Decorotong
21 J Wall Woshong
21 K Window Wa,h,ng
2lL Tile Work
21 M Sewer SerliKe
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and BrICk V\ ark
21 P Woterproof,ng
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repa"
21 S Carpenter
21 T Plumbong and Healing
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplatm'l
11W Dressmokmg and Toilormll
21 X Draperies
21 Y SWlmmln'l Pools
21 Z Snow Removol 'mu

Land~cop,ng

PIANO LESSONS - Quahfled
teacher. my home 882-7772

PIANO Lessons In your
home Certified teacher
Extensl ve background
884-7635

ESPECIALLY for teens and
adults - begInners
through advanced Plano
and musIc theory Call
Mrs Van 882-4237

ESPECIALLY FOR-Chil-
dren Plano and musIc
theory Call Mrs Van
682-4237

PRIVATE PIANO AND
THEORY INSTRUCTION
APPOINTMENT ONLY
B M, M M m plano per.
formance

U, OF MICHIGAN
Diploma Harvard Univer-

sIty
886-8800

VIOLIN;VIOLA instructIOn -
class or private SuzukI As-
sociates 548-6290

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED O}'FERED

1A-PERSONALS

I Le'lol NollCe
1A Personals
11 Secrelorlal' Service
lC PublIC S~le
ID ObitUaries
2 Entertomment
214 MUSIC Education
21 Tutorm'l and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Comp,
21 Athlet'c Il'ltructlan
2F Schools
2G Convo'e>cent Core
J Lo;t ond Found
4 H~lp Wonted Generol
414 ~el~ Wanted Dome>!lc
41 Serv,c~s 10 Exchan9C
4C Hau,e S~llm'l Semces
I SItJotlon Wonted
II. Situotion Domestic
II Employment ....gency
I~ Caterln"
, For Rent Unfurnosn~d
6A For Rent Furnl$ned
.. Rooms for Rent
6t Oftlce for Rent
6D Vocation Ronlal'6. Gorage for Rent
" Shore Llvln\l Quorters
60 SlOP' Lea$C!
6H For Rent or Solr
6J Hall. for Renl
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garoge Wonted
70 Storage Space Wonted
I Articles for Sole'A Muslcol Instruments
II Antiques for Sole
Ie Oll,ce Equ,pment'4 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile lor Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
101 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11A Cor Repo"
III Cars Wonted to Buy
l1C BOalS ond Motors
11 J) Boot Repo"
111 Boot Dockoge and Star0'le
I IF Trollers and Compers
l1G Mobile Homes'
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreo'le
12A Suburbbn Home
121 Vocotlon Property
12C Forms for Sale

NEW CREDIT card! nobody
refused! Also Vlsa.Master.
card. Call 1-805-687.6000,
Ext. C.1626.

RESUMEb byLYnn Pro{es.
slonally composed ok IBM
type written. Phone for ap-
pomtment 296-1032

WANTED: 2 TICKETS TO U
OF M. NORTHWESTERN
GAME, OCTOBER 15th
774-6887AFTER 5 PM

OLD homes and estates sea-
rched electronically for lost
and hidden \'aluables Call
John Stendel, 681-3051

THANK YOU St Jude for fa.
vors granted L C R

2-ENTERTAINMENT

"MUSIC!"
Holiday Parties, Spring Wed.

dings and Banquets
CALL MARCE HANEY

961-6222

1B-SECRETARJAL
SERVICE

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes
Dissertations
Manuscripts

Technical Equations
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP

831-9860
884-WORD

TYPING/word processing -
resumes, term papers, re-
ports, repetillve letters
Reasonable, 882-5541 after
5

RESUMES, theses, term-paP:
ers, reports, repetitive let-
ters WORD PROCESSING
Competitive priceslquallty
work 885-5524

-------
TYPING, word processing,

resumes, $350 a page, 3511
additional originals Notary
S C S 772-2809.------

PROFESSIONAL TYPING/
BOOKKEEPING Personal
record-keeping, resumes,
reports, repetlhve letters
881.1368

PROFESSIONAL cellist With
degrees from Pans Conser-
vatory and Yale seeks m-
termedlate or advanced

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC students, preferably at my
OF GARY THlSON," home on DetrOit's EastSide

as seen on PM Magazme Nadine Deleury, 884-9433
Adults, chIldren Private ._- ---- - _.
parties, banquets Reason. PIANO lessons, add to your
able. enjoyment of pop tunes WIth

882-2930 chording and arrangmg
-- ------ - - - Also well established clas.

SHOWCASE OF Entertain- slcal teacher with refer.
ment Need a band for a ences My home only In
weddmg? Now you can hear Grosse Pomte TU4-3117
5 bands on one Sunday after. FLUTE lessons gIven by ex.
noon For further Info. call penenced Grosse POinte
n2-29lI2 high school junIOr 882.9044

A PIANO teacher who cares IS
available for a few students
young or old, beglnmng or
advanced, '" your home or
mine I am very exper-
Ienced and can mIx fun WIth
seriOUS c;tudy Call 886-0894
You won't be dlsappomted

LAST Minute weddJnll plans??
Very nice "!i1ores'l"he.ll and
band available October 8th
ONLY Carol. 521-4013

RENASCENCE
UNDERWATER

DIVING
24 HOUR

EMERGENCY SERVICE
• Prop Ch angmg • Hull

Cleaning • Inspection
• Salvage. Overboard Re-
coverY • Licensed

DAVE 775-1902
PROFESSlONAL MASSAGF

FOR WOMEN
Swedish, Deep Muscle,

Reflexology
Nutritional Counseling
Holistic Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-38l56

YOUR HOME, a work or art
Framed, pen and Ink water-
color of your home, bUSiness
or boat By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

RETIRED gentleman, prl.
vate chauffeuring service,
your car or mine Reason.
able rates 77&-3720

- --------

GYMNASTICS
EASTPOINTE,
FALL CLASSES
SEPTEMBER is

THROUGH JANUARY 15
3 -18 YEARS

774.1000

-PRAYER TO THE-
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who makes
me see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Divine Gift to forgive
and forget the wronl that Is
done to me, and you who are
in all Instances of my life
with Me I, In this short dia-
logue want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be beparated from you no
matter hwo great the ma-
tenal deSires may be I
want to be With you and my
loved ones Inyour perpetual
glory Amen

Thank You for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
thIrd day your WIsh w111be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your favor
has been granted GLand
DL

SACRED Heart of Jesus,
Immaculate Heart of Mary,
thank-you for favors reo
celved R B ----

WANTED - expenenced
Santa With costume,
Chnstmas day 5-6 3D, 882-
5042

I NEED a ride home from
Grosse POlOte Monday
through Thursday to High.
land Park, (south of 6 Mile
east of Woodward) Can
leave anrtlme late after-
noon QUIet, non.smokmg
Save money, share a ride
WIth me 882-1121evenings,
weekends

EXPERIENCED Computer
Scientist and cost Accoun.
tant program to provide you
finanCial-cost reports
Grosse Pomte News, P,O.
Box T-45, Grosse Pointe
News, 99Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mlch 48236

JEAN ELIZABETH Holtz,
daughter of Uoyd and Pearl
Holtz, please phone 535-
5733 -- - ---

ST CLAIR SHORES, Driver
needed to pick-up four stu.
dents d,uly at one stop, 7 20
a m to take to LaKeview
hlghschool, also fICk.UP at
end of day Cal 774.6887
after 6 p m

-- PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrit, you who make me
see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal. You who alve me
the Divine Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrons that Is
done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my life
with me, I, In this short dia-
logue want to thank you for
everything and conflr m
once more that lnever want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the ma.
terlal desires may be. I
want to be with you and my
loved ones In your perpetual
glory. Amen

Thank you for your love to.
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days without
askmg your wish, atter
third day your wish will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promIse to publish this
prayer as soon asyour favor
has been granted Wish
granted. M T.P

ASTROLOGY Readings -
also lectures for your ~lub
or organization. Rich, 521.
2229

1A-PERSONALS

PICHE BARBER SHOP In Vil.
lage, open Tuesday.Friday, I MAGIC SHOWS - Available
8 a m .6 pm, Saturday 8 for birthday partIe!!, ban-
a m .4 p m. Appointments quets, your sodal affairs
available 88lt-5543. Call Jim Shannon, 885-M99

1-468-1755

ProfeSSional InstallatIOn

RENT A COOK -I'll cook for
your dinner, office party, or
any specl<l1 occasIOn
Reasonable Excellent re-
ferences 881-8089

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg ceremony

and receptIOn VIdeotaped III
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

1A-PERSONALS

RELIEF SQUADf I
GOing Away? Experienced

care for home, pets, plants,
etc , servm~ Grosse POInte
and St Clair Shores area
College graduates, non.
smokers, reSidents of Gros-
se POinte Reasonable,
fleXible rates based on mdl.
Vidual needs Will also serve
at parties Call 775-8704 or
881-7396

WHEN VACATION IS
NEAR, RELIEF SQUAD IS

HERE'
PRA YER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splrlt, you who make me

see everythmg and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme Gut to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
In all lnbtances of my life
WIth me, I, In this short dla.
logue want to thank you for
everything and conrJrm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the ma.
terial desires may be, I
want to be with you and my
loved ones In your perpetual
glory. Amen,

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days without
asking your wish, after
third day your wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as boon as your favor
has been granted Wish
granted VB

- DEADBOL T LOCKS
INSTALLED

Regularly $60 $3995 mcludes
lock and IIistallatlOn Heavy
gauge Side door gnll, $24
Call G C Gilboa Master
Locksmith 791-4382---- - -- - ----

CUSTOM WOODWORK
Quality carpentry with a
personal touch Ornamental
woodwork, home Improve-
ment, kitchen deSigning In
wood or Forrruca Portfolio
Samples and references
a vail able upon request
Free estimates Bruno
Trentacost, 754-6508

882-3434

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

KANDY.
YOU'RE 13

TODAY

Free Estimates

23720Fenton
16 Mile and Harper

SENIOR LADIES
EnJOy hfe and don't hve

alone or With relatives.
We offer gracious hvmg
for the young at heart
Call for brochure, 625.
9173, 625-5513.

ELFCTROL YSIS Climc, un.
wanted hair, removed
permanently.

Dunla.Reglstered
Electrologist

Free Consultation
881-6996 By appointment

LOCKSMITH
Discount I'ates on dead bolt

InstallatIOns From $29 95 to
$3995, Lock & Labor includ.
t!d.

1A-PERSONALS

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who makes
me see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal, You who give me
the Dlvme Gut to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me, and you who are
In all mstances of my life
With Me I, In thIS short dla
logue want to thank you for
everything and confll m
once more that I never W<lnt
to be beparated from you no
matter how great the ma.
terlal desll eb may be 1
want to be With you and my
loved ones In your perpetual
glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your wish Will be
granted, no matter how
diffIcult It may be Then
promise to publlsh this
pfllyer as soon as your favor
has been granted. M.W,R.

ENERGIZE Your health with
Honey Bee Pollen Dlstrlbu.
tors wanted 839-6840

PSYCHIC
READINGS - Private or

Group Great for Showers I

CLASSES - Meditation and
Pl>YChICDevelopment.

YOUR PERSONAL As- PARTIES _ Home or Club
: troloslat. ~ ExperlenQed 1P , _FUnctions.-" Theme Selec-
~ Horoscope'fCharts. Great tlons PartlclpatlOn 10 rei at.
- for birthd,ys, ~Addlnfe, ed exercise
_ anniversary gifts. 8lJ5:.625 Academy of PsychiC and

Spiritual PerceptIOns Inc
H HINTZEN

Licensed 884-9311

Continental Creations
DRAPERIES, HANDMADE HOME

ACCESSORIES
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES:

QUILTS, PILLOWS. TABLE LINENS, ETC

JIM'S CHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

Bnng your house
up to code and
keep unwanted

ammals out
CALL ANYTIME

881-2477 886-5870
PRICE IS RIGHT!

VIDEOTAPING
Weddings, parties or any spe-

cial occasions Save your
memories on Videotape,
VHS, Beta formats For
production estImate call All
Pointes Productions:

885-0749<Rob)
PSYCHIC consultations for a

limited time Only, benefits
from the combined abilities
of 2 psychics during a prl.
vate reading. Available for
groups also. Licensed H
Hlntzen, 884.9311

WILL drl ve-y-o-ur-c-a-r-o'-r-s-ha--re
a ride to Florida. Want to

. leave 9.17-83. References,
: ~~358 af~r ~_'!1..:_~ ~

CHIPPED CRYSTAL
CRYSTAL REPAIRED

EASTLAND MALL ANTIQUE SHOW
SEPTEMBER 15 THRU 18

$1 00 off on repairs With thiS ad
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8t UPPER flat - Lakepointe,
g, Grosse Pomte Park, $330 Ln-

s, c1udes heat One bedroom,
st garage Ideal for single adult
e- or couple Call 886-8982 for
y detatls

MACK-NOTTINGHAM, 2
n bedroom upper, clean, car-
e peted, references, call be-

ly tween 1-8 p m $240. 343-
70 0152
90 LARGE 2 bedroom lower,

Wmdrrull Pomte Dnve, $275
m monthly, piUS secunty de-
d POSIt. 886-4322
I- TWO Bedroom upper-stove,
t refngerator, heat Included

Balfour-Outer Dnve area,
e 886-8547
e, TWO Bedroom upper With
Ir sunporch, $270 plus secUrI.

ty, and utilities 885-3125
4283 BARHAM - 2 bedroom

g, lower flat Newly decor at-
h ed, $205a month, $250, secur-
r. lty, 885-5196
_ TWO Bedroom upper flat -

near Cadieux and Harper,
5- DetrOit, $325 a month. 886-

3475, 886-5726
HOUSTON - Whlttler Chal-

e mers, 5 room upper Stove,
- refrigerator, carpeting,

e, $185 monthly, security de-
h POSit Call after 5 p.m Mon-
6- day - Fnday 839-7158

NEFF Road near Jefferson. 5
0 rooms lower, separate

r basement, garage. After 6
s p m 884-1375.
I BALFOUR - Warren Spa-
II CIOUS,clean, 2 bedroom up-

per. Fully carpeted, drapes,
stove, refrigerator and

n water Included Call 343-
e 0005 after 2 pm for vieWIng

times
e

AIR Conditioned 2 bedroom
w apartment, East DetrOit
n- Close to shoppmg, rent In.

c1udes heat 881-6100, 885-
3797.

r. ONE Bedroom air conditioned
t apartment, Kelly Road near

9 Mlle Close to shopping,
- heat mcluded m rent, 881-

6100. 885-3797
ST. CLAIR Shores 4 bedroom

home, stove, refngerator,
. natural fireplace, newly de-
, corated throughout Secur.

y Ity depOSit reqUired 634-
. llOO6

GROSSE POinte Farms -
center entrance colOnial

- Spacious 3 bedroom, new

k
kitchen, new deck, all kit.
chen and washer-<lryer, ap--
phances, A-I condition,
885-5096 or 963-2110 Sara
DeVine

e
NOTTINGHAM-Outer Dnve,

~rea ~ermz~~r w-otrl@u e b'edr ,. app l-
ances, fully carpeted, heat

e and garage, $295 per month,

h
secunty depOSit 881.5881
after 6 P m 884-1902.

e COLONIAL With 3 bedrooms,, 21h baths in prime location
, Home ISInspotless, move-m

condition and features se.y parate dmmg room, faml1y
0 room, central air, electron-

ICair purifier and 2-car ga.
e rage on lovely treed lot.

TAPPAN &: ASSOC 884-6200

- LAKESHORE Rd All the
k charm of a house In the

country situated on a large
g and secluded lot. This smal-

ler home has ease of mam-, tenance, yet ample room ford
1-

entertammg Available
soon for new lease or POSSI-
blhty of shanng With pre-

- sent tenant A Grosse Pointe. businessman Call 882-9806

- TWO Bedroom lower on Bea-
consfield m the Park Ap--
phances, carpeting, heat,
water $385 plus secunty

e depoSit Available October
s 1st, or sooner 821-6361

1-
GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3

bedroom, new carpet, fresh-
e ly pamted, $600. 343-{)536.

- CAVALIER MANOR
t- 24575 KELLEYt EASTLAND AREA,

LuxuriOUs modern one bed.
, room apartment, or 2 bed-

room townhouse, Apph-

e
ances, carpet, central air,
pool, carport Near 10 Mile, Road From $335

0 445-2428, 961-7411

"PENTHOUSE" Apartment
With modern Mutchler kit.
chen, plus large hvmg
room, dimng room, and
family room Two great

4 bedrooms plus I1h baths
I. Enclosed porch, laundry
a room and central air for

only $600 a month I 881-0000
PLEASANT, cool and breezy

upper flat Nice northeast
DetrOit reSidential area
Lots of storage space Look-
109 for smgle adult (prefer.- ably who works after-

- noons) $2£5, mcludes heat,
t, security depoSIt 839-2306-

A WINNER' Between East
Warren and Mack Large 2

g
bedroom Sparkles Carpet,
drapes, appliances, garage

r
and much more $300 plus
security and utilities 886-
1924--- ------ ---

. WHITTIER . I -94 area One
, bedroom, air conditIOning,
a carpeted, apphances, heat

included ~74----- - ----- ----
I

DUPLEX
s LOVEL Y 2 BEDROOM

AVAILABLE OCTOBER

s 1st
$350 PER MONTH, 882-5160or 885-403.1

suburban duplex use fa
roads to real country 11vm
all comforts 3-4 bedroom
2'r.lbaths, famllr room, fir
laundry, "wet' heat, fir
place tu5-4415 or sunda
call 1-752-4329.

BEACONSFIELD betwee
Kercheval and St. Paul. On
bedroom lower, extensive
refinished woodwork $2
mcludm8 heat 824-86
after 5 p rp

GROSSE Pomte Park, 3 roo
upper, new apphances an
carpetmg Excellent cond
tlon $300 mcludmg hea
886-{)104after 6 p m

HARPER - Berkshlfe, on
bedroom apartment Stov
refrigerator, carpeted, a
conditioner, heat mcluded
$285 per month 331~581

TWO bedroom lower, hvm
dimng and kitchen Wit
stove and refrigerato
Basement and garage Very
dean and Ju:.t pamted Ccd
argrove at Hayes, $265 plus
SecUflty and utilities 88
8412

EXCELLENT 3 room apart
ment m 4 fljrruly flat Horn
envlronmt\nt, near Cad
leux.X-way Clean, stov
refrigerator, $250 per mont
mcludes heat, water 88
0939.

NEFF, three bedroom, tw
baths plus stall showe
Abundant lighted closet
Large livmg room, natura
fireplace, Formal dlmn
room, breakfast room
Large sun or family room
Two porches. Large kltche
with appliances. Separat
basement with lavatory
New gas furnace. Pnvat
entrance, two garages, year
around lawn care and sno
removal No pets Respo
Sible adults. 885-2209.

ELEGANT spacious 2 bed
room flat, 2 porches, natu
a1 fireplace, air, basemen
storage, additional custom
features, Outer Drive-80m
erset, option available. $355
plus security, 884-7575days
886-3268evenmgs.

LOWER mcome, 6 MJle-Grat
iot area. 5 rooms, garage
$220per month plus secunt
depoElt Call 527.6557 even
mgs and weekends

SPACIOUS 4 room upper
Grosse POinte Park. Car
peted, stove, refrigerator
drapes, large open bac
porch. Call between 5-7 p:m
822-5771. .

HAYE~Wlllttler, modern on
bedroom, appliances, heat
air laundry parking nee:m:8523;tihipong: - -, ~

CITYofGrossePomte. Pnm
location Large 2 bedroom
apartment, fireplace, bat
and a half, sun-deck, larg
hvmg room and kitchen
recently redecorated, ap--
phances, heated gara~e
laundry facihties, secUI1t
system. $525 per month plus
ublltles. References N
pets. AvaJlable October 1st
Reply to Grosse Pomt
News, 99 Kercheval, BOX
No. M-37.

HOUSE for rent. Neff street
Detroit Close to Mac
across Grosse Pomte city
Three bedroom, hvm
room, dining room, kitchen
bathroom, basement an
carpetmg, $300 plus utll
ties 886-0073.

GROSSE Pomte Woods, Ver
nier Road Beautiful 2 bed
room upper apartment
Central air, garage, 886
8714

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
bungalow. Grosse Point
school district, $400 plu
ublthes, 886-3994.

HOUSE for rent, 3551 Gui
ford, DetrOit Third hous
from Mack, across Grosse
Pointe City 3 bedrooms, lIv
109 room, dmmg room, kl
chen, bathroom, basemen
and two car garage Stove
refngerator, carpebng and
drapes, $350 plus uh11tles
88&-0073.

HARPER Woods - Gross
Pomte schools 3 bedroom
newly remodeled Option t
buy, available, $395 886-
9722, 445-0352

CHATSWORTH - 5 room
lower, $240 plus utlh ties, se
cunty $150 396-4532

SARATOGA - Gratiot
room upper Stove, refT
gerator, no utilities, $150
month, plus $200 secunty
821-4437

MT. CLEMENS
141 K - FLORAL

Luxunous modern 2 bedroom
townhouse, I1h baths, ap
pllances, dishwasher, cen
tral air, basement, carpe
carport, $435 463-4482, 961
7411

iNDIAN Village-=- 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large dmm
room, pantry, 1 block from
East Jefferson $510 pe
month mcludes heat 885-
2842 - - - -- --

GRATlOT.6 Mile - 1 bed
room apartment, porch
stove, refngerator, $240
month 949-4382
- ------ ---- --

LAKESHORE Village con
comimum 2 bedroom town
house, all apphances plu
washer - dryer Finished
basement ImmedIate occu
pancy First, last month'
rent, plus sectmty deposit
$450 per month, 886-1261

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

774-7714

~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED------- ..,,---

MACK.Outer Dnve, exqwSlte
2 bedroom house Llvmg
room With natural fire-
place, dmmg room, den,l1h
baths, 2 car garage, stove,
refrigerator. Extras Newly
decorated and landscaped.
Perfect for profeSSional
couple ThiS one Will go fast
$450 per month Avallable
October 1st 752.2£19 days
885-2944evenings

OUTSTANDING
EXECUTIVE RENTAL

Meets reqUIrements of most
exacting tenant 888
TROMBLEY, Grosse POlO-
te Park Newly remodeled
lower flat 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, library, carpeted
$750 plus utllllles 823-1260

SUNSET Circle condom-
inIUms 13-Harper Lease
not necessary 2 bedrooms,
utility room, carport, cen-
tral air, refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, disposal, $425
per month,securlty depoSIt.
r\o pets asl 2755

NOTTINGHAM, one bedroom
upper, carpet, appliances,
garage,$285

TWO bedroom condominium
near Metro, $425 plus secur.
Ity

APRON ASSOCiates, the per-
fect party planners Hors
d'oeuvres and maIO meals
for any occasIOn 882-7149

RENT A CO-Of(f~r your s~M
occasIOn Reasonable Excel-
lent rderences 881-0089.

EXPERIENCED woman de-
sires day work, references,
call anytime after 3 p m
822-3862

- ---- - - - - -- -
EXPERIENCED lady Wishes

to doday work call 921-5304
- ---- ------ --

WOMAN wants domestic pos-
ItIOn, 3days week ,$30 aday
923 6235

WOMAN wishe~ day work;
Friday'S Reference 882-
2559

5A-SlTUAT10N
WANTED

TIRED of cleaning? House
cleaning With a speCial tou-
ch Call Tnsh, 777-1812

Se-CATERING

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

A LADY expenenced VVlshes
to do housework m the
Grosse POInte area Call
after 6 p m 372-2392

AQUARIUS CLI':ANING
Home and ofhce "You
won't regret the best clean-
Ing yet" 881-1622

TWO MATURE women de-
sire housecleamng Excel.
lent Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 445-1156

YOUR House IS your castle,
let us expertly clean your
apartment, condo, house,
'rldymen C1earung serVIce
lI82~542

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FAMILY BUSINESS
PIANO SPECIALISTS

CALL "~OR LOW RATES
7774543

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
aide!>aVailable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
IIcen!>ed and bonded 293
1717

ABLE TO clean your home or
office III 11'2 h'ours Depen.
dable, thorough Three per
son crew will clean to your
satisfaction Excellent re
ference<; 1n )rour area Call
for estimate Karen - 682-
2132, C;mssy - 661 7517

EXPERIENCED Lady de-
<;lresday work References
924-{)535

S-SITUAT10N
WANTED

EXPERIENCED Nur!>e's
Aide -deSIres private duty
Full-part tl me Excellent
references 368 9756, 891-
7694

-- -
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

Minor repair!>, Larpentry,
eleLlfiLal, plumbmg, bro-
ken wmdows and sa!>h Lord
reDia. ed f'tl Rf'~<;on~hl"
ReferenLes 882 6759

-- --- ~- -~~~- - -
FRANK'S Handyman ser-

vice Wallpapering, pamt-
109 and miscellaneous re- 8 MILE, Kelly _ Hayes 2

_ pa_lr_sJ73-_2_1_23_ bedroom, lower flat Apph.
EXPERIENCED woman ances, shared heatmg, $375

wants house c1eamng jobs 978-7045 _
References prov1ded Call WARREN Outer Dr 3 bed THREE bedroom, good
923-6360 room home, new kitchen, fI- neighborhood, newly dec-

.-- -- -- - - - mshed basement 2 car ga- orated, garages. Lease
HANDYMAN, cook, cleaner, rage $350 882-4458 $300 Security. Available.

~~~~a;;~:ci1310cal refer BASEMENT a-partrnent. _T_U_l~_7_1 _
_ ---- ------- Ideal for student, young QUIET person or couple, 4

PAINTING, carpenter work, profeSSIOnal Carpet, u- room upper Income Newly
houses, garages, small jobs, tllJtles, laundry Included decorate<!, stove, refngera-
repairs Best prices Pete, 881~389 tor $250 plus security 885-
882-2795 UPPER 2 bedroOm~ heated, _4089 _

EXPERIENCED vetermary no pets, refnger ator and AVAILABLE Immediately, 2
assistant lookmg for full stove Warren-Somerset bedroom upper, stove, re-
time job In EastSide area DepOSit 293-2427or 774-2614 fngerator Call Saturday
Good references Very rell- LOWER mcome 2 bedroom, and Sunday, 882-()185
able Reply to Grosse POinte garage, no pets 5564 Wood- LOWER 2 bedroom, far east.
News,99 Kercheval, Grosse hall 7'7~5467 Side, very clean, apphances
POinte Farms, Michigan, ONE-Bedroom apartment, Included,$275 plus security.
Box M-78 block from Pomtes. Avail. No pets 882-6412

21 YEAR old lady looking for able Immediately, $210 plus THREE bedroom brick bun.
full time days babYSitting In utilities 884-7581 galow Beaconsfleld-Mor-
Park area Good refer- g e $375 thENERGY effiCient duplex _ an ar a per mon
ences $2 50 hour, Katie, Moross near St John's plus utilities References.
886-3542. hving-dining, kitchen, den, 882-2568

YOUNG Chnstlan women bedroom on 1st Bedroom, GROSSE POinte near Jeffer-
seek 109 housekeepmg ac- bath on 2nd Lovely yard, son One, two bedroom ap-
counts Grosse POinte, Mt 1'h car garage $375 plus artments Carpet, apph-
Clemens References 823- utilities 821-5448 ances, parking 824-3849,
3960 YORKSHIRE-Harper, 2 bed. 792-6839

MALE nurse available for room upper, very clean GROSSE Pomte-St Clair, 2
duty In pn vate reSidence $285, Includes utilities Ideal bedroom flat Excellent 10-
Excellent references 862- for marrted working couple cahon References requir-
5671 TU2-9253 References reo ed $450 a month plus uhl-

-------- qUlred Itles 882-4988
LADY deSires days house- wlfITTIER - one bedroom

keepmg No cooking, laun. apartment A~hances, arr PARK, 1456 Wayburn Clean,
d d nd I ded 3 bedroom upper flat. Nicery $25 - $35 per ay 873- co Ihonmg, eat mc u , appliances, separate utll-
7681 = $275 885-6863 Ihes References and secur-

TWO Women deSire house. UPPER 4 room Balfour- Ity depoSit, required $300 a
cleamng with many excel-, Warren Stove, refngera- ll\AAtQ",~9I\t, . " ~
lent, excellent Grosse tor, all utliJtles, $240, 527. GROSSE Pomte Park, Lake-
~~I~~eference~~~~ 1399. pomte, 2 bedroom upper.

QUALIFIED MedICal Student iTpPER Flat -- near-"Vll- Enclosed porch. Appli.
seeking full/part.bme POSI- lage" 2 bedrooms and den ances, freshly painted
tlOn, pnvate duty, male or Carpeted, clean Stove, re- throughout Side drive $315
female, extremely reasona- frlgerator, maximum InSU- 886-0657
ble rates References avail. latlOn separate basements, WHITTIER - Harper 2 bed-
able Call 77&-5645. $500/month,885-1508 room,appllances,carpeted,

RETIRED Carpenter, mlscel- APARTMENTS and full basement, gar age. $290
laneous new or rep airs homes for rent, $190-$350, 1 secunty, references 776-
Doors, locks, formlca work months secunty depOSit 8915 52&-6382
BUllt-m vamtles Elmer, 885-3545 WHITTIER - Beaconsfield
_77&-~~_________ ST - CLAIR Shores, studIO Clean one bedroom apart-

EXPERIENCED NURSES apartment, appliances, on ment Rent Includes heat,
Aide, good references 891. canal, $295 monthly, 881- $250 222-6563,Ron, 685-3231
6172 7224, 225-9560 TWO bedroom upper Bed-

___________ GROSSE POinte City StudiO ford.Warren area. $300/
5A-SlT\JATION apartment on qUiet street month, 1h heat, 11h months

DOMESTIC Separate entrance, new security Available October
Engl1sh carpet $280, 882- 1st 398-5635after 4
9590 ROSSINI. Saratoga HOSPital,

ONE Bedroom upper, Bea-:' lower 51h, stove, refngera-
consfleld near expressway, tor, no utilities included, no
stove, refngerator, washer, pets $270 879-2198

- --- dryer mcluded,$200, month,
TWO Ladles to clean your plus utilities, security depo- DUPLEX on Moross near 5t

home, expenenced and de. Sit 886-1932 John Hospital, 2 bedrooms,
pendable 755-4247 or 758- GROSSE Pomte Park Way- garage 884-4678
1247after 2 p m burn, 2 bedroom, lower, ap- 1076 WAYBURN, 2 bedroom

LADY-WIshes cleanmg on pliances, separate base- lower, all appliances, $2SO a
Tuesday and Th ursday, ment, $290 plus utilities month 822-1635.
West of Moross Refer- Call SylVia, 881-4200 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
enc!s ~~ 7304 _ DUPLEX _ Alter Road south 266 McMlIlan, 4 bedrooms, 2

LADY Wishes days, small of Jefferson 3 bedrooms, baths, fireplace, family
home, East Side, Grosse Ph bath!', garage No pets, room, Will decorate Secur-
Pomte reference 925-6816 AvaJiable first week 10 Ity and lease 885-2546 or

I WILL do G-eneral c1eannlg October, 882-0965 _963_-5343 _
for homes, offices, refer. GROSSE-POINTE CITY CARRIAGE House, mdoor
ences 771-6744 Duplex Available October parking, alf conditioning

- -- - - 1st, unusual floor plan W1th and heat Included, $300 a
FEMALE seekmg house- deluxe features 2 car ga- month, 822-3406, 824-5200

c1eamng pOSitIOn, reliable,
effiCient worker, references rage $550 month plus utlll- WHY NOT CO~SI~R
available, call Lmda at 831 ~es ~14 _ _ __ HAVING YOUR
3164 BASEMENT Apartment - 10 INVESTMENT

Mile/Jefferson UtIlities In- PROPERTY
c1uded, $270 a month 445-
2~ MANAGED?

GROSSE POinte Park Spa- IT'S REASONABLE
CIOUS2 bedroom upper, $225 AND EFFICIENT!
month, plus utlhtles 881. FOR DETAILS CALL
0550 DILLON

ST CLAIR SHORES, on Jef- PROPERTY
ferson, b<?aullful custom 3 MANAGEMENT
bedroom colomal brick du- 881-4147
plex, central air, carpetmg, _ _ __
decorative rods, family HARCOURT _ attractive 2
room, fIreplace, basement, bedroom upper flat, avall-
study room, pnvate patIO, able October 1 LlVmg room
yardl one car garage, clrcu WIth natural ftreplace, for-
lar OflVe, workmg couple, mal dlllmg room, kitchen
$600 month No pets 294 With stove, refrigerator,
2642 AvaJlab:e now disposal, dIshwasher, 1

YORKSHIRE Harper In De- bath, "un room Private sto-
trOlt Two bedroom upper, rage In basement With wa-
$275 per month Two bed sher - dryer hookups, $525
room lower, $285 plus utll. per month, lease reqUIred
Itles and deposit Carpeted 7777100, ext 310 before 5
and appliances 885-8540 P m or 824-4675after 5 p m

WOODS, three bedroom, ap BEAUTIFUL apartment -
phances, $500 monthly, 2189 LakewoodlWarren, $200, se.
Hollywood 661-9393 curlty, 88f>.8851till 4 pm,

886-6864after 4 p m
OUTER DrIVe - Chalmers

area 5 room flat, carpeted, TWO Bedroom lower apart-
refrIgerator, stove, garage ment III Grosse Pomte city
$190, no pets 5Z7-8151 All kitchen appliances, air

EAST JEFFERSON near condItIOned, carport, sto-
rage room All excellent

Alter 3 bedroom upper conditIOn AvaIlable Sep.
heated, decorated, carpet tember 15th, $410 plus se.
ed, WIth utlhtles, $350 Se- cunty depoSit 881.2806
cunty depoSit 772-4317

• LIVE INS
,.AIDES
• RN's & LPN's

"CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

ONE GIRL offIce Bookkeep-
Ing, secretarial, payroll, bll
ling Experienced Call .10
259-4741

MALE Registered nurse
seeks home care employ-
ment In the Grosse Pomte
area 727-9913

PERSONAL -shopper and
shut.1n service - mcludes
bankmg, bookkeepmg, sec-
retarial assIstance GLftand
grocery shoppmg, tutonng
885-6215

IRONING- done In my home
(European style) 77&-8371

BABYSITTING
SERVICE AGENCY

Serving the Grosse POinte area. ENGLISH Butler seeking to
since 1955 Care of CHIL- relocate In UOIted States
DREN and the ELDERLY Available for personal In

tervlew until end of Sep
By the hour 24 hour rate~ tember Excellent refer.
available- - - ences

~~~~~~_~~_ ~~~ GROSSE POINTE
HANDYMAN Complete're EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

paIr" - exterIOr and Intenor, 885-4576
aUlcs, pawtmg roofing, HOUSEKEEPER seekmg
etc References G Lozada permanent posItion WIth
368-2830 household, please wnte Box

NEED SOMETHING moved? F.68, Grosse Pomte News,
Two Pomte re'ildent'i Will 99Kercheval, Grosse POinte
move or remove large or Farms MIchIgan 48236
small quantltle'i of furm
ture, appiJances. plano~ or
what have you Call for free
e<;tlmate 3430481, or 822-
2208

For Home Health Care
At Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505
PRIVATE NURSING

Around the clock
n home, hospital or nursmg

home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants, hve-Ins Screened
and bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for msur-
ance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3100

MEDICAL student seeks bou-
seslttlng opportUr1lty Reli-
able and conSCientIOUS
Dean, 286-1499

HOUSESITTER. Twenty five
years on job Would like to
care for home 962.9850,
Dwyer

DOMESTIC CLEANING
EXPERIENCED,

RELIABLE
FAMILY OWNED

DOMESTIC CLEANING
SERVICE

AT REASONABLE COSTS
PLEASE CALL

77&-0323

BABYSITTER full time In
your home 885-2982

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
for indiViduals or small
busmesses, I Will reconCile
checkbooks, all aspects of
AR/AP, track depOSits,
payroll taxes, prepare reo
cords for your accountant or
just care for your bookkeep-
mg while you are oul of
town I Will also help or-
gamze your office or set up
your computer system If
needed Call Lynn at 527.
5699

'CARING ...
A Tradition Since 1975

For Loved Ones at
Home,

Only The Best Will Do
CALL

THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

PC 0 ASSOCIATES, INC.

552-0636
Insured and Bonded

• R N . LPN's
• Llve-m's - Comparuons
• Aides. Homemaker"

5-5lTUA TlON
WANTED

4e-HOUSE SITI1NG
SERVICES

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMEST1C

GROSSE P01NTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanntes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf-
feurs, Butlers Couples
Nurse Aloes Companions
alia Day WUlkel:> IUI i-ll-
vate homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

MATURE womanto assl!>t el-
derly lady With meals and
light housekeeping Refer-
ences required 331-6051

WE SPECIALIZE In the
placement of profeSSIOnal.
domestic and nursing per-
sonnel Housekeepers-
Cooks - Couples - Child
Care - Day Work - Maids
- Home Health Care LIVe
In or Out Please call

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
882-2928

Slate Licensed and Bonded
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MATURE Woman to care for
2 children after school and
every other Saturday m my
home 882-8729or 851-4577

RESTAURANT help, cook,
porter, walter, bartender
Expenence WIth references
only Near Ren.Cen Call
between 9 a m -noon 259-
3273-------- - -----

BABYSITTER to give lovmg
care to one year old, my
home,8a m -3 p m Mature,
dependable, references re-
qUired Call after 5 p m
881.2460----------

CARE for elderly lady, mghts,
non-smoker Call before 5

Jl_~__52_7.6642 .
LOSE 10 to 29 pounds In 30

days and earn extra m-
come 881-9191--------

BABYSITTER In my home,
light housekeeping, $130 per
week 824-4827 after 6 p m

-- - --
DENTAL assistant needed,

full or part-hme Modern
high quahty office Some
receptIOnist duties and I
some expenence neces-
<;arv 881-1120

-- ------
$55,000 PLUS first potential

sales/management, health
nutntlOn WIll train 881
4011

- ---- - -------
RESTAURANT help, hos

tess-floor supervisor, 6
days, 40 hours Experience
Wlth references only Near
Ren-Cen 259-3273between 9
a m -noon

ASSISTANT sales manager
we supply leads, earn as
much as $30,000 a year
Benefit package Apply a
Central Auto Brokers, 20932
Harper, between Vermer
and 9 Mile

BUMP and pamt man Mus
be creatlve for company
With own fleet Own tools
some overtime. Apply m
person at 15501 Mack, any
time

SECRETARY and asslstan
to manufacturer reps on
East Warren at Yorkshire
Please send resume to. MI-
chigan Incentlve Reps
16633East Warren, DetrOit
48224.

OUR real estate company is
beginning to grow We need
goal-Oriented sales people
Call 6 p m .9 p m 886-7499
ASSISTANT BUSINESS

MANAGER NEEDED
DynamIC person needed for

newspaper bUSiness office
Must have strong telephone
personal1ty and be good at
figures Some expenence
necessary Start Immediate-
ly Good salary and benefits
program Call Mr. Ligan at:

881-9554
NIGHT hostess posItion

Part-l1m~, ~alU)e\w~n 2-5
for appomtment. Nemos
Ren-Cen, 259-1525

EXPERIENCED
MANICURIST

Needed at the Greenhouse
Beauty Salon Please call
Barbara 881.6833

EXPERIENCED kitchen
help, gnll, fryer, cooks,
apply Kavan's Colony East
11233Morang

FLUTIST, piamst or harpist
to play for weddmg cere-
mony In December 882-
4461 _

WAITRESS marned woman
preferred, references, also
cookmg pOSition part.time
afternoons Farmas Gra.
nary, 18431 Mack

GAS Station manager, full or
part time Convemence
store, car rentals Exper-
Ienced, reliable, must have
good math 17000Mack, RI.
vard AMOCO

ATTENTION. Beauhclans
Earn extra money dOing
sculptured nails One day
course Call 775-2£77a m or
even lOgs

BABYSITTER - 4 days per
weeks, 6 30a m -2.30p.m,
5 month old ooy 8 Mile and
Beaconsfield. Own trans-
portation Dependable With
expenence 774-9626

---- ---------
WAITERS - WAITRESS, ex-

penenced only. St Nick's
Hangar, DetrOIt City :\Ir.
port, new termmal bUlldmg,
between 3-5 p m Tuesday
thru Fnday No phone calls
please

DANCE-SLIMNASTICS LTD
seeks Instructors to teach
2-8hour'> per week AerobiC
dance - exercise classes
Training sessIOn september
17th, South.!'e~_ 532-7~ _

GOVERNMENT Jobs $16,559
$50,55-1,year Now hmng

Your area Call 1-
805-6876000, Ext R-ID~

FEE REQUIRED

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

1I0u~EKEEPER- Two pro-
fesslOnal family, 9 year old
ch1ld 10 Grosse POinte Park
Ca r needed, non.smoker,
II\e 10 or out, excellent sa.
lar), mu<;t assume all
household tasks European
or Fhllhpmo background
preferred 9 to 5 only Call
225-0802

COOK
PART TIME, 46 pm

Monday through Friday
Private home, Mack-Ver-
mer area Call 884-4368after
7 p m

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PUBLICATION
CIRCULATION
SPECIAUST

We're addmg to our cIrcula-
tion department 15 time
Annual publication with
80,000 circulation lookmg
for person with experience
working with ABC or
B P A audits to handle
publicatIOn mailing list
Publisher located In Me.
tro-DetrOit area Reply to
Box No G 84, Grosse POinte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte F'arms, Michigan,
48236

DRIVERS ....anted part time,
van school bus, 4 hours per
day Good dnvlOg record
mandatory Regular raises
Apply m person at 15501
Mack, anytime

HAIRDRE~SER, exper.
lenced stylist to work In
Grosse Pomte salon Call
882-4246

MEDICAl Sf'{'rf't~rv f'XOf'r
lenced for Intermst offICe
Full or part.tlme, after.
noons Send rephes to Gros-
se POinte News, 99 Kerche
val, Grosse POinte Farms,

48236, Box 5-19
- --- -- --
WAITRESS, days, cocktail

and dining experience Eas.
tern Market area 393 1985,
Da\e

SEAMSTRESS experIenced
for men's clothlOg, full
time All benefits Grosse
POInte locatIOn 882.8970

JANITOR. housekeeper , de.
pendable, good worker,
capable to supervise 2 wo-
men $4 per hour St Anne's
NurSing, 6232 Cadleux.Har-
per

LAB ASSistant for oral sur.
gery office Knowledge of
stenllzatlOn procedures
preferred, part-time, no
evenings or Saturdays Call
Allison 884 3064

BEE ashealthy asyou-can-bee
With EnergIZed Bee Pollen
Dlstn butors wanted 839-
684{)

------ -
WAITRESS - expenenced

food and dnnk Apply In
person, 10721,Whittier after
330

HOUSEHOLD - malnte.
nance man needed Own
tl ansportatlOn reqUired 40
hours per week Good wa.
ges 921-5811 --------

LA W Firm In Renaissance
Center needs part-lime se-
cretary Good typing and
shorthand skills reqUired
Phone 259-4300 between 9-5
pm
- - ~~---

18 or older? No job exper-
I~nce~ Vfe W\l~tram attrac-
tive female for short. order
cook pOSitIOn Pomte Athie.
tic Club 527-0700

CARET-AKER-- Ideal for
mature couple, light mam.
tenance, apartment Includ.
ed 977.7039or 1l82~249
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Nallonal retailer ISlookmg an
Jlxllvidual who IS mterested
10 retail sales to work full or
part hme as an assistant
manager Applicant mustl
nave a hlghschool diploma
and expenence In retail sale
IS preferred Salary IS $4 to
450 per hour

send resumes only to Pier One
Imporls, 19233Vernier Rd ,
Harper Woods, Michigan,
48225 Equal Opportumty
Employer------ --------

BABYSITTER for 1 year old,
my home, 9/Jefferson 3
days Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday 7 30 a m - 5 P m
775-7767after 5 30 pm

PICTURE
FRAMER

Downtown company IS seek-
109 a part time employee to
do framing and matting of
pnnts Must have pnor ex.
perlence and be Interested
In occasIOnal work only
Please send a letter of 10-
terest to Grosse POinte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms 48236, Box
#G.55 Equal opportumty
employer MtF

BUSBOYS wanted - mght
posItions Apply In person
Monday through Saturday,
2 . 5 P m Woodbndge Ta-
vern, 289, St Aubm

PART Time babvsltter need-
ed - for 1klndergartener and
one4th grader Must be Wlth-
m walkmg dl1-tance of Star of
the sea or must have car to
pick children up Call after 5
pm 885-8991

FULL tIme <;ecretary light
bookkeeping Must be at-
tractIVe, Intelligent, com.
patable. leader<;hlp ability,
must be able to type SClentl
flc dala .,heet, 922 1144

FREE TRAINING
SchwClt7e'r He'aJ f:<;tate Bet

ter Home., <lnd Garden., I.,
plea<;ed to announce a frce
pre lIcI'n<;e tramlng cour')('
(A ')mall charge for mater
la!<; ) Call Ge'orge Smale at
the Sf ('1alr Shorp., Sale<;
Offl(hI1777 4<f40fordetalh
In the' flU ., (;0 \~Ith the
leadC'r In th(' mdu'itry r

"DISCOVER TODAY'S
AMWAY

BETTER THAl': EVER"
Call for whole story

MARILYN 824-2200

DRIVERS - Openmlls avail
ahle all hour<; open Need
good dnvlng record API)ly
betoJ,~'t.-'1'l13p m 15501Mack
at Nottmgham



569-2929

F>:lIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Page Five-C

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

APARTMENT sIZe refrigera-
tor, older but works great,
$60 885-0079

FRIGIDAIRE refngerator, 2
door frost-free, excellent
con<htlOn, $195 885-0079

F-ORMICA dmette set, $40
Walnut coffee table, $20
Tea cart, $20 Table lamp,
$5 771-7671, 884-8694

FRIGTDAIREheavy duty 18
pound dryer, like new, $160
885-0079

ROPER30" gas stove, autO:
matlc clean oven, excellent
condilion. $175 885-0079~ --- - -----

AUTOMOBILE owners - As
low a~ $31 quarterly, buys
baSIC automobile Insur-
ance 881 2376

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONG AN

tIartz[il
Household Sales

562-1387

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

AppraIsal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
FamIly Dlstf/butlon, l.Jqwdaaon.

Sales of Personal Property:
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gal/ef/as
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313) 646-4560

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -/ BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

FI~~E ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture

~talkcr & ~005, 3'n.c.

L'LL Y M. AND COMPANY
CONDUCTED BY

WE ARE BACK
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION

SALES COMPANY
AvAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS

AND ESTATE SALES
Our Shop IS located at

15t15 Charle\OIx
Gro'>se Pomte Park

Hour~ Tue'iday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331 3486 dunng bus mess hours to arrange for
,>peclal appomtments
LAuREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection of antiques, fme used furmture and
acces,<;one"

777 6551

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM.

757-5568

Household
Estate Sales

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
\oorl, GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN
885-0079

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Onental rugs
at mlmmum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

MY SISTERS' PLACE
RESALE AND CRAFT

STORE
has opened another store to
~erve you at

21043 Kelly. 776-7121
Quality IS our goal Please

vl~11 to see umque hand.
made crafts, and quality
clothing

Open Monday thru Saturday
10.5 We take consIgnments
by appointments

Our Children's lIothlllj:( at
22217Kelly, 5block, south of
9 Mile

8818082
I!E'S

20331 MACK

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servlcmg Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
K~y 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

GIGANTIC MOVING SALE
September 22-24, 10-4 P m

1215 Yorkshire, Grosse
Pomte Park Quahty hou.
sehold Items f:\alore

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

Single volumes or entire
hbrarJes

In your home or at our of
flce

I<;tEdItIOns, MIchigan, De
trolt, CIVil War Good
books any area Qualified
appra Isals Prompt re
moval

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold FlClIon, non hctlOn
Hardcovers. paperhack -
noon 'tli 6 pm Tues theu
Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pomte and Beaconsflekl
885-2265

----
YARD -SALE baby Items,

household, miscellaneous,
Saturday, Sunday, 10-5
18591 Woodland, Harper
Woods

-- -
USA BUlldmgs-"':: agncu\tural

commerCial, full factory
warranty. all steel. clear
span, smallest bUildIng
3Ox40x10.largest 70x135x16
30,40, 50, 60 ft Widths In va
nous lengths Call 24 hours
1-800-482 4242, ExtenSIOn
540 Must sell cheap Imme
dlately, will dehver to bUIld.
mg sIte

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"Our ReputatIOn

Guarantees
Your Confidence"
17194 1:>: Warren

Tuesday thru Saturday 12-6

882-7143

LAMINATING
ID SIZE 5O~

8th x 11 - $1 00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PAD - ~ LB

WEDDING INVITATIONS
P~OTOTYPESETTrNG

KEYLINING
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

SATURDA Y 9-5 P M

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepomte
Grosse POlllte Park 882-7100

PORCH Safe Ladders ,metal
detector, clothes, mlscel
laneous 1111 Lakepomte,
Fnday - Saturday, 10-6

- ---FURS WANTED----
Consignment or Buy

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BLOCK Sale - 5500Courville
September 17, 18,10 am 5
p m Ramdates, September
24,25

TWO snow tires. practlcdlly
new, G78-14, Goodyear,
polygla '>s $12 e<lch 884
2623

f>TOVE, TV, Breakfal:>t -
hvmg room bedroom ~et,>,
rugs, much more 882 7334

ATARI VCS With 4 cartlidge,
75, vIe 20, $71), cas')ette
tape recorder $45, many
,oftware Items 8824738

COMPLETE hou,ehold fur
nI~hlllg~ l:>ale ApplIances,
WO\en woods c u~tom
drdpe~, etc. 881 375J

TRAMPOLINE heavy dul}'
AMI' full ~Iie $450 521 2218

GARAGE SALE; - dnllque"
furniture, {he,t 01 dl a\\er~,
td ble~, chalr~, bed, box
spflng~, chJldren toys,
c1othe~ no Junk, Sdturday
only 9-3 p m 1338 B<llfour

Ut.LLAt. welgllllllLJlIg uelll.lJ
and weights hke nel'> $55
8825940

LIKE New armOIre With
matchmg mght stdnd, light I
oak, contempOl ary, regu
lar $950, for $275 Anllque
gold desk, chaIr, $35 882
2331 after 6 p m

FlJRNfTURE - hme green
and yellow chair, $25, Drex-
el octagonal [rUltwood ta.
ble, $50, Drexel square pe
destal table $25, Paul Coo-
per hme gleen gmger Jar
lamps - pall' $50 After 5 p m
call 882-2872

---
FURNITUREforsale, appll

ances, deer head 775 1260
GARA-GE sale, Saturda-y-,

17TH, 9 30 4 P m 1021
Whittier Car, TV, mce
clothes, all' condItioner,
miscellaneous

-- -- -
FLEA MARKET

EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591

JOHN KING
961-0622

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS

774-9651

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligation.

appraisals fumished
entire estates also desired

Don't be fooled by Iml tators
Over 18 years a profes.
slOna1, courteous sel"Vlce

GENTLEMAN will share
charmmg and pnvate
Lakeshore Road home m
Grosse POlllte Shore!> WIth
respon~lble profeSSIOnal
person For appomtment
phone 882 9806

3,000 SQUARE feet retail
space available, "Kerche.
val on The Hill" area

R G EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

88&-6010

7-WANTEO
TO RENT

RENT or share home or
apartment III Grosse POinte
school dlstncl Will consl
del' gentlem an 884 4145,
494-1900

--
GROSSE POinte famllv de

sires 3 bedroom home m
Grosse POlllte school dls,
tnct Lease option, prefer-
red funds from present
home available later Good
cash flow Reply at 881 9868,
ask for Jenny

------ --- --
WANT TO RENT 3 or 4 bed

room house III any of the
Pomtes Railroad worker
and 2 teenagers As high as
$500 month 372-6760, 822
6160 after 7 p m

RETIRED Grosse POinte
couple deSIres a 2 or 3 bed-
room. 2 bath apartment III
Grosse Pomte City Avall-
ablhty m fall. Good refer-
ence 880-5322

- - --
ROOM or afartment to rent

WIth use 0 garage Call Mr
Zakean 961.4303

7/KeUy - clean 2 bedroom
StraIght male or female
under 30 $200 per month
372-5939

FEMALE profeSSIOnal seeks
semi.furl11shed apartment
III Grosse POlllte Work
961-5444 extensIOn 260
Home 963-1759

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6E-GARAGE
FOR RENT

FORT Lauderdale - 2 bed.
room, 2 bath oceanfront
condo Available 3 to 4
months or 1 year Call 880-
0924

CLEARWATER Beach/440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo on Gulf 601-
1714

CLEARWATER-Florida - 2
bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo on the beach. 477-
8981

MARCO Island "sea WlIlds"
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, low

_!~~e~~-6402, 882-4593._

60-VACATION
RENTALS

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

ROOMMATE needed to share
two bedroom apartment m
Grosse POinte Parlc" Age
20 30 References Call
Sheree at 964-1400,ext 2S77
After 6, 331-1759

MALE needed to share spa
CIOUS house m Whittier-
Chandler Park area Re
sponslble profeSSIOnal only,
non smoker Own room, ga-
rage, fIreplace, washer and
dryer $200 plus l'l utilities
Call 343..()(l28evemngs, days
964-5890 ext 3431

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Flonda SpacIOus, luxury,

furnished condo Ocean-
front, all faCIlIties Reason.
able summer rates Will
conslder selhng 882-4900,
751-5588

VERO BEACH Comfortable
large cottage, ocean fron-
tage, near the moormgs
Available January 15th to
February 15th, $2,000, 882-
9362 _

ST PETERSBURG beach
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
furnished, pool, rmmmum 3
months,573.8456 7e-GARAGE WANTED

MYRTLE Beach, S Carohna
condo, sleeps 4, pool, Ja- TWO Car garage for storage
CUZZIsnack bar and lounge, of car and boat Please
1 blo~k off ocean Septem- phone 259 8162, days or 343-
ber-Aprll rental, $275 week 0271, everungs
plus depOSit 704-364-8179 WANTED to rent, garage for

S FLORIDA stormg boat and traIler,
ARASOTA, ~6~
Meadows Condo, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, pool, golf, 8-ARTICLES

_ tenm~~~882-228~___ FOR SALE

HARPER Springs, lovely BABY
year round home, sleeps 6-8 FURNITUREf
Make your Fall Color and
Skung reservations early EQUIPMENT:
~2597 Miscellaneous Cribs, 4 styles

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, of changmg tables, chrome
by week or weekend, fully or wood highchairs, mesh or
eqUipped Swim/golf/tennis wood playpens, SWings,

5"181) buggy, G M love seats.
921-4030, LIZ; 44-.. toddlers and mfants,

_mghts____ Gerry Cuddle Pack and
1 I Gerry backpacks, potty

STUART Flonda, ove y new chairs, electrIC feedmg dls,
condo completely fur-
nished. 2 bedrooms, 2 hes walkers, "Irml" wood

lamps, extra large and
baths, golf, sWlmmlOg, standard SIZed bassmettes,
tenms, week or month bassmette skirts, maple

~vemngs 884-7510 __ cradle-matchmg dresser
MOM'S TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E Warren 882-7631
----------
ESTATE SALE - 2 genera-

tIOns of furmture, collectl'
bles, antiques and house-
wares Sunday, September
18th, 9 00 am- 4 00 P m
19716 Lanc aster, Harper
Woods

-- -
VINTAGERoITIiTell. 2'14"

TLR, Zeiss lenses, $425
Complete Chmon SLR,
automatic, OUtfit i8mm,
55mm, 200mm, ~300 200m,
2x and 3x converters, $375
882-2245after 6 p m

--
GAS -Stove - MagIC Chef,

white. electrIC Igmtlon,
self-cleanmg, glass door,
clock-timer, like new, $175
Man's wntmg desk, large.

CADIEUX - St Paul area, $20 Ideal for home or office, ex-
cellent condition 882-6389per month, mcludes snow

removal 885-3574 or 343- TORCf S-120electiiC- snow
0827 blower, $100 884-9468

--- ---------- GIGANTIC 4 famIly garage
GARAGE Space for rent, near sale Furniture, appliances,

Vtllage. $30 monthly, call c1othmg, some tools, record
881-8900 players, TV's, lots of mls.

cellaneous September 16th
17th, 8 30- 6 10403Duprey

RUMMAGE Sale - Grosse
POinte Untted MethodIst
Church, 211 Moross Road
Thursday, September 22nd,
8 30 to 11 a m only

HOUSE to share . female
havmg whollstlc approach to
hfe, claSSIcal musIc enthusl'
ast Call 882-3856

- --- -- --
WOMAN to share Lakeshore

Village condo Non-smoker.
no pets 372-9246,leave mes
<;age

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARRISVILLE BEACHJo'RONT COTTAGE
F ALL COLORS SPLENDOR I

Braullful sand beach n Lake Huron, 30 miles south of
Alpena Sleep<; 8 With 3 bedrooms Large lounge
and kitchen plus 17 foot glassed screened porch
AvaIlable now at $250 00 weekly or $125 00 for 3 day
weekend - photos available, call 885-1519

3 000 SQUARE feet retail
,~pace available, "Kerche-
val on The HJlI" area

RG EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

88&-6010

ISLAMORADA, Flonda
Keys Brand new 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo over-
looking Atlantic, oceanside
balcony, pn vate beach,
flShlllg pIer, boat dock, pool,
JaCUZZI, all' conditioned,
complete electnc kItchen
and laundry New furnish.
Ings 885-2203

TUCSON Concto,2 bedrooms,
2 baths on golf course
Monthly InformatIOn
(313)665-7408

BEAUTIFUL furmshed con-
dommlUm on Gulf m Clear-
water Beach Sleeps 4 Pool
777-4378

POMPANO Beach FlorIda,
beautiful oceanfront condo,
completely refurmshed \v-
allable weekly, seasonal
800-8280

-------
SANIBEL Island - Fort

Myers Beach, lUll.unous 2
bedroom, 2 bath condos on
,Gulf, all amemtles, mclud-
mg pool, tenms, weekly,
645-5498

LONGBOATKey - Seaplace,
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
SpaCIOUSand decorator fur-
IlIshed Steps from tenms,
pool, and beach 882-9806

FORT Myers Beach/Flonda
Gulf front, 1 bedroom, com-
pletely furmshed Avallable
January 7th - 21st $500-
week 881-5728

ARIZONA Condo Sun City 2
bedroom, 2 bath, complete-
ly furnished Near shop
pll1g, golf courses and
sWlmmmg, weekly month-
ly or seasonal or yearly
after 4 p m 77e-~~ _

CONDOMINIUM, beautiful,
on Siesta Key, Sarasota 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
tenms, avaJlable Novem-
bel', December, January
778-7287

Lux(fRIOUS contemporary
Lake MIchigan home north
of Harbor Sprmgs Fall col-
or, skIIng 1-616-347-2844-- --~- - -- --

ON THE BEACH - at South
Seas PlantatIOn, CaptIva Is-
land, Flonda Beautiful 2
bedroom. 2 bath condo
week of November 4th -
11th Tenms and golf m-
cluded Umt WLI1accommo-
date maximum of 6 Call
881 8057 after 6 p m

GAYLORD
Beautifully furmshed new

three bedroom, three bath
condominIUm WIth fire-
place, garage, convement to
major ski area, cross.
country, available week-
ends, weekly, monthly
Comfortably accommodates
SIX H R ALLEN, 961-8080,
Monday thru FrIday, 9
am 6pm

- -
CARl BBEAN Oceanfront
'home Akumal, MeXICOGet
away from the usual No
telephone, no diSCOhfe Lots
of ')cuba snorkllng, pyra.
nuds and plam old rest Two
bedrooms WIth bath Loft for
4 kids and bath m mam
house Servants and utlhtles
mcluded 884-2231

CUERNAVACA, MeXICO
Home, four bedrooms, en-
clo~ed pnvate garden WIth
<;olar heated pool Servants,
utilltle<; mcluded except
gas Prl'fer 2 weeks or
monthly rental 884-2231

DULUXE Condo 5 rooms, 2
bath'), large screened front
porch, St Peter<;burg are
mllllmum 3 month~ 886
4554

60-VACATION
RENTALS

6C--oFFICE
FOR RENT

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

CONCOLJRSE EAST
BLILDING

20811 Kelly Rd
\IEDlCAL SLITES

AVAILABLE
700 <=;qft 7 rooms
1650 <;q ft 81rg rooms
Convemently located. full

')en Ice sUites loaded \'11th
ext ras. III attractl \ e bldg

885-0111

< INVESTORS~

Grosse POinte - Kercheval
Ave Walton Pierce, sec
ond floor 1,700 square
feet

85 Kercheval Ave - Swta
ble for retal!, profeSSIOnal
ofhces, medIcal, fman-
clal mstltutlOn or mvest
ment purposes

LAMBRECHT REALTY
CO

RICHARD JOY 964-4522

GROSSE POINTE CITY
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY
Profe')slonal 3 or 4 office

sUIte available m pnme
location. In the Village on
Kercheval Lease In
cludes all utIlitIes,
ma lIltenance, heat and
all' condllLonlllg KItch
cnette and common reo
ceptlOn area Included

PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

885-1

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

RIVERSIDE OFFICE
BUILDING

Executive sUites avaIlable
now 10 rmnutes from down-
town Parkmg Included,
824-5200

GENERAL offIce andmed-
lCal space for lease Num-
erous deslrable eastSIde 10
catlOns, 650-20,000 square
foot sUites Call John De-
Wald

HEYMAN COMPANY
569-5555 '

I cow-N~iA~L-E-A-S-T-;'-
9 Mile - Harper. 35(H,250

Square feet. alrcondltloned.
partitIOned ofhces Imme-
dIate occupancy, carpetmg,
pmtor, near x-way 881 6436.
778-0120

NEAR Grosse POlnt-e.I~94 ex-
pressway and Harper Me-
dICal cllmc approximately
2,000 sq ft, separate lobby
and ex a m illatIOn rooms,
off street parkmg Low rent
to nght person 885-1220

HARPER BETWEEN
8 &: 9 MILE ROAD

1,200 square feet Off-street
parkmg
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900

TWO rooms, pnvate bath,
sun porch LIght meal pre-
paratIOn, laundry pn VI
leges, SUitable for mature
male professlOnal, 824-7515
- ~-----

ROOM - Kitchen pnvlleges,
wa~her/dryer, near X.way
Female preferred $50 per
week SecUilty reqUired
527 5964

PRIV ATE Entrance - bed,
rooms Wlth bath, t v room,
kltchen pnvtleg'<!S, washer-
dryer, garage, all uttlltles
except phone, $75 weekly
Call after 4 p m ~8681

ROOM for rent tor student
Across the street from
Wayne Stale University 100
W Ferry, Apt No 1, De.
trOlt Call after 5 p m 831-
1073

6B~00MS
FOR RENT

.. '. ," ... -- - ... HlLTONHEADVllla EnJoya
ATTENTION EXECUTIVE, EAST DETROIT - Kelly - beautiful autumn, near

Transfers one. and two- 81h, 8 room sUIte, 1m. beach and pool, on golf
bedroom apartments, deccr mediate possessIOn course Sleeps 6 88&-9234
rator furmshed Lmens. ROSEVILLE _ GratIOt - 12 -- - ---- ----
dishes, utensils Included Mile several sUites MrCHAWAY1:-7MrresSouili
Mlmmum one week, $650~r of Gaylord Gorr, lennls,
month Location 1696 be" FARMS- On the Hill Second clubhouse, pool playground,1
tween I 75and 1-94 SecUf'ty,' floor, large room 3 lakE'S, sailboats, paddle-
refel ences 469-1075 HARPER WOODS _ 3 loca- boats, much more BeautIful

MO-T~-EL'-M-O-'~R-O'C-CO tlOn, Small sUites, Im- 4 bedhsroomhome, sledeepskl12'h2
mediate pos!>esslOn bat ,fully eqwpp , tc-

ROSEVILLE Please call for details en With dishwasher, fire
Au os~ fr om VIrgmla S Jeffnes place, T V.'. stereo ~~

MACOMB MALL Realtor 822-0899 HARBOR Spnngs, Harbor
Completel} fUi nJ~hed one Cove, luxury condominIum

bed! oum <lnd kltchenetle~ OPPOSITE Eastland SUite available for Autumn col-
We p<lY <Ill utlht1C~ Smdll for lease Opal Plaia, Pro- ors, Chnstmas and winter
,eculity depo'>lt No Pcb fe"londl Plaza,18301 Eal:>t8 ski vacations By owner
All :,leeplIlg looml:> ,t<llt <It Mile Rd 777-4646 Lower rental rates 96&-9409
t5~mJ 9I~~~lk Sho\\ n dally GROSSE POINTE d~!,s-, 281-1802_~ven~gs __

29J 2440 PARK HILTON HEAD Island.South

DILLON BUILDING Carohna New oceanfront,
LAKESHORE Dnve (be. fully furmshed, lor 2 bed

tween We!>tbury and Mar. 15318 Mack loom Villa Golf, tenniS,
tel') 2 bedroom, all' condl- (Mack and Nottmgham) pool Startmg at $225 per
tlOned condo Basement, ONLY $100 PER MONTH \~eek Flee lIterdtUle 771-
dishwasher, washer, dryer, INCLUDING 4586
clubhouse $550 772-0993, 11 I t

, t\ nt' I Ie<=; OHLANDO _ Disney area
1-97l-U9!l • Attractive, carpeted, Condommlum completely

pnvate offIce d b d 2
• All' ConditIOned furmshe 2 e rooms,
• New Copvmg Machme baths, tenrus, heated pool,

'" golf Senu-weekly, monthly
• Secretanal Service I' seasonal Call after 5,
• Off Street Parkmg 0
• Pleasant Atmosphere 884-11~ _
• Coffee Machme BOYTON Beach Floflda, 2

881-4147 bedroom, 2bath,condo fully
furmshed Close to shoppmg
and golf $225 weekly, $900 a
month After 6 - 884-3795
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6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

BASEMENT StudiO apart.
ment - Grosse POlllte area
Call after 6 p m and
weekend <;, 884 5381

5 BEDROOMS
Audubon - DetrOIt Carpeted,

2 baths, den, dlnmg room,
large kItchen, ImmedIate
occupancy

WALKER ALKIRE
886-0920

WASHTENAW - Harper
Woods Clean 3 bedroom
bungalow, stove, refngera-
tor mcluded $500 month
Ellen at Grosse Pomte Real
Estate Co 882-0087

DPPER Flat - Ideal for
adults, 891-3798

DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms,
available October 1st For
mformatlOn call 882-2536
after 6 pm

ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom
apartment WIth kitchen and
utilities Garage mcluded
882-2086 $200

EASTLAND, Gratiot, 7 Mile
area, modern qUiet terrace
garden apartments, 1-
bedroom mcludlOg heat,
water, extra storage area
and laundry faclhtles and
apphances furm~hed $275
month 751-2854

ONE bedroom apartment m
duplex KItchen appliances,
heat furmshed Hayes/Ou-
ter Dnve $220 plus secunty
293-6406

S1' -'CLAm Shor;s -- newl} I
decorated, 2 bedroom house
at 10 Mile/Harper, 21/2 car
garage, $400 monthly plus
utilitIes FIfSt, last and se-
cuntydeposlt 641 8511after
6 p m _

BUNGALOW With garage
$350 plus secunty depOSit,
plus utlhtles 343-0153, after
4 30 P m

GROSSE POinte Park, 4bed~
rooms, $445 per month plus
utJhtles Available October
31st 822 6952

ROOMY-and pleasant;-2 bed
room m Grosse Pomt e
Park $275 per month plus
depOSIt, heat, water mclud
ed 821 6806

STUDIOS and <>l1.e beQ~.;qrnl'.,
startmg at $100 GratIOt and
East Outer, Dnv,~ ,ilrea
Leave message at 526-1209

21136 LOCHMOOR Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom, llh
baths, recreation room, 2th
car garage, $490 monthly
plus secuflty depOSit Pay
own utlhtles No pets 1year
lease 886-3456
---- -- - -

EAST DetrOit Clean, 2 bed-
room bungalow New car-
pet, [lnlshed basement With
bar, Ih car garage, washer
$400 per month 779-1630,
ask for Terry

NOTTINGHAM, soUth ofJef
ferson 3 bedroom lower,
fireplace, screened front
porch, garage AvaIlable
October 1st No pets, $380
824-1674

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

McNICHOLS/GratIOt - 1
bedroom or studIO Newly
decorated, all utIlities in-
cluded 839-9878

GROSSE POInte area - on
Devon~hlre, nice 3 bed.
room, upper In one of the
most UnIque hou~e~ on the
east~lde Refl Igel ator,
~tove Incl uded .3430255

GROSSE Pomte Pal k lowel 2
bedroom flat Stuve, refll
gerator, dUllng room ga.
rage $275 plus utllJtle') 1221
WaybUl'n 2&4-3992

WINDMILL POinte $700 per
month, upper lIal Llvm!;
room, natural fireplace,
dlnmg loom 'L kitchen,
FLOrida room, .3bedl uom~,
11/2 bath" leal garage, ga~
forced all' heat, centr<ll all
condltlOlllng <lndba,>pment
No pet~

PALMS QUEEN
886-4444

ASHLAND (off Jefferson)
r!\-L rvom JaIler, stO\ e, re
fngerator, carpeted, flre
place, very clean Workmg
adults, $275 a month In.
cludes heat Secun ty de
poS~_1.7~9943

ALTER - CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte Side, attractive

large one bedroom or studIO
apartments, $180 $210, III
cludes apphances and u.
tllItles 331 7852

- - --- ~----.....--..-- .....

TWO Bedroom Colomal,
Grosse Pomte Woods $400
monthly, avaIlable October
1st May 1st 88&-6180

TWO Bedroom completely
furlllshed condominIUm 1
block to VIllage and down
town tramportatlOn $575
per month, plu') utilItIes
Will con<;lder month to
month lease 882-6299, 274-
6269

GARDEN StudiO apartment
near St John Ho<;pltal Gen
t1eman preferred 1'.39-8539



GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SOFA - 2 chairs, end table,
coffee table, good conditIOn,
everything for $300 527
5125

YARD SALE - FIrSt time
G E 30" stove, small appli-
ances, lamps, clothes. mlsc
Thursday, Fnday, 8 30
5 30, 20709 Avalon between
8/9 Mile

------
BEAUTIFUL cedar chest,

one comblnatlOn liquor
cabmet and bar 885-3084

--- - - --- ----
1ST ANNUAL BLOCK

Sale CourVIlle between
Fra nkf ort- Sou th amp ton
September 17, IB, 1l}5, Ram
dates september 24, 25, an-
tiques, appliances, baby
Items, reducmg machme
books, clothmg, collecti-
bles, dressmakers dum-
my, fabriCS, furmture, king
sIze Hollywood bE'd, toys, 2
pIece Red Cross volunteer
umform, size 12, ml sc

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
September 17, 9 2, toys,
elothmg, household Items,
1303Devonshire

SANYO AM-FM stereo cas-
sette receiver, excellent
conditIOn Must sell' $150 00
or best offer 882-7092after 7
pm

SLIGHTLY used quality rug,
hght green color, approxI-
mately 6O-yards, $5 a yard
Call B82-3078between 5and 6
pm

53 CLOVERLY corner Grosse
POinte Boulevard Garage
Sale, Fnday 9-3, Saturday,
!}'1 Brass lamps. rugs, lawn
furniture, Fisher Price
toys, snow SUits, stereo re
celver, lots more

STOVE, MagIC Chef refn
gerator, almond color. 4
months old $950 both. bee;t
offer 884-9192

GIRLS' twm white wood bed-
room e;et. complete $285 or
best offer 881 2664

ANTIQUES INFANT TO
CHILDREN'S

TOYS HOUSEHOLD
Rare walnut drese;er Wicker

collectable~ Name brand
mfant to chlldren.e; c1othef,
FI~her Pnce toye; Perpgo
carnage, stroller, playpen
and other baby need,;
Snowblo\\ er lumber, and 10
speed men c; racer Satur
day!}'3 312Roosevelt Place

BOOKCASES, De~ke;, dres
sere;. tWIn bed~, Duncan
Phyfe dlOlOg room ~et (Will
separate) all dark woods
574.3029

MOVING Sale, triple dre ..e;er,
chest of drawer .., Jewelry,
antique glae;e;ware, ml<,cel
laneoue; 881 0130

THREE dressers, highchair
portable sewmg machine,
table lamps, chtldl en's
skates, and other mlsc ar-
ticles 884-5381 after 6 p m
and weekends

GARAGE SALE
Coleman cooler, dog kennel,

antique apothacary cabi-
net, 4 captam's chairs, de
humldlher (needs repalr),
mdoor.outdoor vacuum,
rollaway cot, locking chair,
floor lamp, end table, mls
cellaneous Fnday and Sa-
turday, septembel 16th and
17th, 9-4 2B7 McKmley
(Farms)

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
10a m -6 P m Boys clothes,
skus, appliances, miscel-
laneous, 24909 Culver, St
Clau Shores 10 Mlleil-94

TI 99/4A home computer, 8
cartridges and ~peech :>yn-
theslZer $200 881 9613

ONE is 8 cubiC foot Side-by
SIde G E refngerator.
$225 One 8' red velvet sofa -
$225 Pror Roslgnol skiS .
$150 Assorted tables and
lamps and miscellaneous,
Thursday and Fnday, 15th
and 16th, 92 3519 York-
shire, DetrOit

BUNK BEDS, $30 Trundle
bed, $30, 8 pIece IIvmg room
group, $250, 3 bedroom sets,
$235 each - With beddmg, 4
drawer chest, $25, new mat-
tress sets, $50 m wrapper,
Queenset,$75 75!}.1240after
12 noon

MAHOGANY double bed
Needs reflO!shmg Cheap
881-2775

VICTORIAN Style tea length
dress SUitable for prom or
speCial occaSIOn, size 10,
excellent condition, match
109 shoes avaIlable, size 7
88S-5751after 6 p m

PANASONIC Compact ste-
reo, one year old, cassette,
turntable, AM-FM radIO,
speakers, $100or best offer
After 6 p m 884-2082

MINI block sale,-6 family
Somethmg for everyone
Baby clothes, tools, etc
21206 Stanley Thursday
through Sunday 8-5 Be-
tween 11 and Martm, West
of Harper

ETHAN Allen cherry dmmg
room table, seats 8-10 Pads
Included excellent condi-
tion, $400 886-6426

MULTI FamIly garage sale-
19678HuntlOgton near Bea-
consfield, Harper Woods
1l}5, september 17 1-5 Sep-
tember 18 (Baby furnI-
ture) , etc

GARAGE SALE - Sep-
tember 18, 9 a m 3885 Har-
vard AntIques, dmmg room
set, dressere; de~k" gJas"
ware and more
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I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING Sale :3!ell~ cal'l)et-
109," shutters. anyone?
Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, 1l}5 166 Alter Road
824-2609

SCHWINN Contmental, $95
Can Am 250 cc motorcycle,
$395 Smith Corona portable
typewriter, $40 ~9148

COLONIAL Style twlO bed,
table, youth desk and chair,
dmmg table, Wmdsor chair
886-1274

REFRIGERATOR, self de
frostmg, yellow couch, re-
elmer, coffee table, end-ta
bles, lamps, old oak book
shelf, movmg, must sell,
823-6094

GARAGE Sale. Fnday, Sat-
urday, 16,17, three familIes,
clothes, lmens, mlsc 1063
Maryland 10-4

1917 ATLAS Color maps,
Grosse Pomte, Detroit,
Grosse lie, etc $7 50.$15
882-8893

WOODARD Wrought Iron
furniture 2 sectional couch,
2 armchairs, 2 lamps, end
tables, coffee table, mo-
vmg, must sell 823.6094

SACRIFICE - Movmg must
sell French Provmclal dln-
109-room set, matchmg hv-
109-room tables, beIge
couch, black vmyl rechner
B77Barnngton 823-6094

---
PRICES Reduced Movmg

sale 877 Barnngton
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day Furmture and house
hold furnlshmg 823 6094

KENMORE Heavy duty
washer - hke new, $175 88S-
0079

CARPETING and paddmg,
tan/brown nylon, 40 yards,
practically new, I pair gold
msulated Wide floor length
drapee; and sheers 1pair SIll
leng,h Pnce negotiable
886-llOt/)

FOUR WALL units - floor
humIdifIer, table lInens,
bedspreads and corner
cabmet 882-2535---- ~--- - ----

NINE piece dmmg room set,
seats 12, CIrca 1940's, call
Sue Shannon, 886-5800 or
882-4914

SCHWINN HEAVY -DUTY -
perfect for paperboy, $80
886-5730

FRUITWOOD Buffet, drop
leaf table, 30x46 Open
46x68, extends 104 4 chaIrs,
green velvet seats Mt Airy
chair company North Caro.
Ima Very good condItion
$400 882-9434

ROPER gas stove, Sears dou-
ble door, frost-free refn-
gerator With Ice maker, ask
for Mrs Gall 571-0572, 371.
8870, SS!}.9540

DUNCAN Phyfe dlmng room
set, 1 leaf, 4 chans/ chma
cabmet, $400, Whirlpool
portable dishwasher, $75,
88&-7526after 7 p m

REFRIGERATOR, Montgo-
mery Wards, white, frost-
less, good condition, $60
884-1949

GARAGE SALE-9 plecedm-
109 room set, brass kitchen
set, TV, Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 1l}6, 4709 Devon-
shIre

HUGE
GARAGE SALE

20677 Woodmont, Harper
Woods Friday - Saturday
106 Clothes, books, gas
flreplace, much more

GARAGE Sale - September
17th,9 30 3, raID or shme
371 Belanger near Chal
fonte Tools, appliances,
FurDlture, storm WindOWS,
foam rubber, auto parts,
light fixtures, mlscellane
oue;

THREE family garage ~ale,
electnc lawnmower. 1939
radiO. mlscelleanous and
crafte; Friday, Saturday,
8 30 4 P m 22960Alger, St
ClaIr Shores

GARAGESale,September 17,
18, 95 pm 452 Roland,
Farme;, baby clothes, furO!
ture appliances Mlscel
leanous

DIAMOND ring, 78pts $2,uuu,
apprale;al value $:>.000 !)26-
4442

fi'URNITURE Wholesale Dis-
tributors of Michigan, AAA
"Wholesale DIrect To'
You'" selling all new mer-
chandise In ongmal car-
tons 2 pIece mattress sets,
twm $59, full $79, queen $99,
sofa sleepers $119, bunk
beds complete $88 7 piece
hvmg rooms $239, decora-
tive lamps from $1488, 5
piece wood dmettes $159,
$800 PitS no", $375 Open to
the pubhc Jealers and Instl-
tullonal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (1
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 875-
7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 MIle), 532-4060
Monday through Suturday,
108, Sunday, 125 14460
GrallOt (2 bloclss north of 7
Mile Rd ) 521-3500. Monday
through Saturday, 10-8,
10909 Grand River (corner
of Oakman) 934 6900 Mon-
dav through Saturday, 1(}'7
4575 DlXle Hwy , Waterford
Township (3 mlles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon-
day through Saturday 1l}8
Sunday 12-5 Credit cards
and checks accepted Deh-
very avaIlable

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

REMODELING SALE
ANTIQUED white break-

front, radIO, phono console,
Capadamonte lamp, uphol-
stered chair, crystal drop
chandelier, wrought Iron 10
candle sconce, 105 sq yd
foam green carpeting,
matchmg drapenes, 6 cane
back dinIng chairs, mlsc
art objects, Fflday, Satur
day, 9-4

14 WILLISON
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

GARAGE SALE
16,Saturday17,9a m -5p m,

1712 Roslyn Grosse Pomte
Woods Ten speed, exerCise,
Cub Scout and GIrl Scout
Uniforms, kids Halloween
co::.tumes, toys, games,
clothes, mlsc

GARAGE SALE
FIVE FAMILY

Furmture Kmg headboard,
chair, leather chair, book-
case, table

Kill" .IllJ Lab.>- To)s, c10thcs
sIzes mfant 6, mlsc eqUIp-
ment

Rare Items Canon camera
and lens, antIque plant
shelf, antIque chma cabmet,
LIOnel tram and dual trans
former and old doll clothes

Houshold dishes, glassware,
uten51ls, mlsc

Clothes men's medIUm and
large women's assorted
sizes

Mlsc Wicker, Jewelry, fa-
bnc, and much, much more
3927 YORKSHIRE

SATURDAY, 93

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE - plCOlCta-
ble, color TV, dishes,
clothmg, much{ much,
more, 15865 Tacoma, be-
tween 7-8Mlle Road, off Kel-
ly Saturday, Sunday 9-5

PIANO Fisher consol, light
cherry beautiful condition,
chma cabmet, mediterran-
ean Frwtwood fmIshed, like
new, pme 8' plcmc table,
881-8442

-----
GARAGE SALE - bikes, two

Spam::.h porcelam wall
smks, brass lamps, 6159
Harvard, Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday 15-17th

----~--- -
BEDROOM SET - medIum

pecan wood With brass
headboard, 2 dres!>ers,
mghtstand,3 years old, ask
Ing $375 372 5721

- - - - -----
BEAUTIFUL new loveseclt by

Sch'Welger, navy blue,
brown and beige stnpes
$250 886-2320

GARAGE SALE -Saturday
only p 11-12,222 McK mley,
Dealers welcome

I-ARTlCLES
FOR SALE

------- --- -
YARD SALE Clothmg and

ml scellaneous Salurday,
September 17, 9am to 2pm,
5210 Maryland---- --- -

GARAGE SALE - every-
tlllng must go Stove, refn
gerator, 10931 WilshIre
Saturday, Sunday, 10-7-- ---

LARGE G E electnc slove
Call 88S-5273

GOLD Carpetmg~-excellent
conditIOn, 86 square yards
$200 882-9806

KENMORE automatic wa-
sher - excellent condlhon, --10-F-anu-I-yG-ar-a-g-eSal-e-
$95 88S-0079 furDiture, antiques, sewIng

MAN'S 26" 3 speed, AMF machIne, kids, teens, and
Hercules, good condition, adult clothmg, toys galore,
$65 296-0439 antIque glass, round table

5X5 WESTINGHOUSE no- and four captam chairs,
trailer hitch, braided rug,

frost, excellent condition, chIldren's furniture, mini
$195 Kenmore electnc dry- traIler, men's SUItS,42 regu-
er, $75 331-1979 lar, Honda Scooter, 1976

MAGNAVOX Console stereo, Pontlac Astra
occaSIOnal chairs, tables, Much, Much More
andirons, fire screen 885- 9.30 to 3 :30
1340 september 16th and 17th

KENMORE Automatic dryer 260 Merriweather
- excellent condItion, $95 YARD SALE - antique roc-
88&0079 kers, many miscellaneous

KENMORE 30" range _ ex- antique and old pieces Fn-
cellent condItion, $130 885- day, September 16th, 9 - 3
0079 1581 Oxford

HONDA generator 220-110, MISCELL~ANEOUS - rugs,
3500 watt, new-m box, $700, furniture, pictures, bed
884-6408 frames. kmg size With rol.

lers. never used; queen size
MOVING Sale Hlde-a-bed Mylar frame-never used

sofa, earthtones, Single Lamps, creative wooden
bed, complete, white chest, dollhouse moduale, With
mirror, stool, small chest, furmture, foldIng table, cur-
stereo; exqUisite antique tams, t v stand, Mutschler
corner chair, magazine choppIng top cabinet on cas-
table and other Items 881. ters Clothes, womens-only
0912. good quahty and some gtrls

ONE Refrigerator $65, one re-:: sIze 5 10, kzng SJze mattress
fngerator, $100 1 CUriO and spring, $150 1967 To
CASE $100, one safe, $200 ronado, restorable condl-
Lawn chairs, (wIcker), 1gas tIOn teak rattan furmture -
grlll, many household Items sofa, 3 chairs, cocktail ta-
2 hurrudlflers, make offer bIe, 2 end tables, With brass
882-0283 tnm by Reed Vlctoflan

baby clothes
17" ZENITH Color T V $135 Saturday Only 1l}5

55 watt Fisher stereo recel- 23163 Gladhill Lane - off
ver $60 Both In good work- Westbury and Marter Rd
109 condition 881-4669 --- - --- ---___ - DINING Room set, antique

G E refflger ator - 2 door yellow, country styling,
frost-free With Icemaker, round table With extra
almost new, $275 ~9 leaves, 4 cane back chairs,

FOUR Family garage sale, newly reupholstered and 3
Saturday 1(}'3 corner Chal- piece hutch, $250 881-1927
fonte and Belanger Bikes, GARAGE And basement sale
canopy bed, good clothes, Bikes, furniture, refnger-
chlldrens, 2T-4T 6 and 7, ator plus other household
women's and men's, tires Items 1104 Kensmgton,
695-14,P185-8(}.R13,VW - 600
.15 With nm Furniture, re- Saturday, 9-4
mote control car, mlscel- GARAGE S~:3 famIhes-
laneous galore Cash' Wicker furmture, dish-

washer, carpeting, oak
GARAGE Sale. movmg out of drafting table, Ski'S, 10

state, everythmg must go, speed bIke, and much more
64S Lakepomte, Saturday, Saturday 104 5741 Bishop
Sunday september 17, 18, No pre-sales
9-6 822-2261

GARAGE Sale--. -lots - of HEALTH INSURANCE
clothes, books, records, 4 For all ages PremIUms begm
Schwmn bikes, 211ft-top at $28 31 per month
student desks, begmner ac- John E Pierce
cordlan, portable musIc & ASSOCiates, lnc
stand, leather handbags, 884:4750
dlscontmued carpet sam BAKER Coffee table, 4' oc-
pies and many other good- tagonal brass/glass tray Ill;
les 988 Hollywood (3 blocks burl/chmOisene base New
north of VerDIer, between $5,063, for $3,/75, Artists.
Marter and Wedgewood) I Copperfountam$5OOfor$95
Fnday only 884-8903

B-EAUTIFUL Berber rug, MULTI-FAMILY- Garage.
peflWlnkle blue, speckles Sale _ Fnday and Satur
of white Hand woven, day September 16 and 17
8'3"xll'5" Paid retaIL price 9 30 to 5 20935 Amta,
$1,500 Brand new WIll sell Harper Woods Many baby
at $950 882-0235 Items

GARAGE Sale September 15 PROFESSIONAL hair dryer
and 16, 10-3 P m Twenty chaIr, good conditIOn 882-
years accumulation P 432 4168
CalVin, Grosse Pomte TWO boy's Schwmn bicycles,
Farms near Brownell 822-7153

GIRLS 20" bike, $40, com TWO Carnival WindOWS.191h
plete, 15 gallon aquarium, x t91f.!, 35 years old Call
$20, stamless steel Delta after 4, 8819650
faucet, $25 886-9217

SOLID Maple4 piece bedroom
AUDUBON Block sale set. $270 SWIvel dee;k chaIr

Frankfort to Southamp- $80 AntIque rocker, rush
ton Lots of goodIes Chtl. seat,$60 Men'~ bIcycle, $55
drens clothes, furniture, an 17" convertible blcycle. $35
tlques, Honda motorcycle 881~15
MachIDlst tools, dishes,
something for everyone ANDIRONS for fireplace.
!'iaturday, september 17th, $10 Headboard, light oak,

$15 Table pad, round, $5:,uooay, ~ptember 18th 10 779-5548
to5

BOX SPRING and mattre<;c; GARAGE Sale, women's
~et~ ~ Serta l,lz off T\\In, rlothes hke new. household
, mlscelleanous, electriC
$145 ull, S185 Queen $22.') hoc;pltal bed. portable pot
King, $32.') All ftrst qual,ty ty's Fnday 16th, Saturday
Dealer warehousE' clear- 17th,!}.S P m 21119 Lancas
ance 268 2854 or 371 5400 ter, between Mack and

YARD 5ale Thursday, FrI Harper
day, Saturday. 15th, 16th, GARAGE Sale, Fnday, 9 a m
17th, 1l}5, 17142 DetrOIt St 2087 Roc;lyn, 2 mowers,
off CadIeux between War hedge trimmer, spreader,
ren and Mack etc

MAYT AG Automatlc washer
_ excellent condItIOn $145
885-0079

CLEAN SWEEP' Chande
her, school desks, Onental
runner, portable dlShwash
er, toys, black-whIte TV, car
seat, toy chest, kl<ls-womens
clothes, etc Fnday !}'1, 1851 LARGE INSULATED DOG
Hunt Club HOUSES $50each 3310986

.--ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE' telephone
booth, 4 WlltS office shelv.
mg, Moped, 2 bikes, car
seat, clothes, miscellan-
eous, Thursday, Fnday, Sa-
turday, &-5 1262Balfour

GARAGESALE3 family
Clothes, furmture, applian-
ces Friday, Saturday, 1l}5
1379 Roslyn

RUMMAGYSALE-=- wed-
nesday, Thursday 254
FISher Road

MOHAIR couChaIidchalr
Stereo components Work-
bench, SWivel chair, lamp
and more 886-2896

BLliE-velour hVlng room fur.
mture With end tables $300,
large ceramic lamps $200;
20 cubiC foot refngerator
$75, 527-5304

- --- -
BEDROOM SET - double

bookcase bed, triple dres-
ser, mghtstand, $350 Brand
new mattresses, lawn mow
er, electriC With extensIOn
Curd, $~ 527 7073

GARAGE SALE 3 family,
much rruseellaneous mclud-
Ing baby Items, matermty
clothes, furDiture, newer
Kenmore cam sewing ma-
chIne, upright plano, more
Fnday, September 16. 10.00
- 6'00. 722 Bamngton

WANTED To buy, 2 girl's
Schwmn PIXies, 1 - boy's
Schwmn, Ross, or Vista
BMX WIth mag wheels, A-I
conditIOn 881-8333

GARAGE Sale, Friday-90s
p m 1341 Hawthorne, near
Marter, clothes, toys,
couch, Blue Delth lamp,
mlscellaneous

GARAGE Sale - books, toys,
household artICles Satur-
day, 1l}5 2196 Hampton,
Woods

--- ---- -- - ---
AMANA Chest freezer used

one year, like new 886-3989
COLONIAL -Sofa a;dchalr,

plaid earth tones, $165
Green loveseat, $60 886.
4305 --- -- ----

CO-LONIAL Sofa - 88" red ny-
lon, $75 771-2537 excellent
condition

MOVING Sale -=-1 120-:Cake-
poInte, Saturday, Septemer
17, 10-3 Washer, dryer,
bookshelves, exercise bICY-
cle, Samsonlte luggage,
gardenmg supplies, wo-
men's clothes, household
goods

GARA-GE Sale- - LadyKen-
more washel and dryer,
Naugahyde sofa, beautlful
Colomal TV cabInet, drapes
and rods, kitchenware,
clothmg, and much more
l' nday, 10-4, ::>aturday, 1~4
1214 Balfour 882-0433

- -----
TWO Horse Johnson Dremel

tools, lock supphes, barbe-
cue and rifles Jerry, 884-
1006

BLOCK Sale L'Anse off Har-
per between Martm and 12
Mile, Fnday, Saturday,
1l}6

GARAGE Sale - Antiques
Might-Mac jackets, miscel
laneous, everything good.
21501 Palhster, corner a
Edmunton. S1. Clair Shores,
Saturday, September 17, 9
a m -2 p manly.

GARAGE Sale. Soup to nuts,
2150 Hawthorne, 9 a m .5
p m Fnday, Saturday An-
tlques, rockmg chairs, craft
mateflals, all kmds Day.
bed

SIDEWALK Sale . 4800 block
of BiShop, (between Warren
and Cornwall) First time
ever I lots of treasures, Sat.
urday only september 17,
10a m -5 p m Absolutely no
presales

TWO FamJ1y garage sale -
saturday, 5eptember 17thl 9
a,m.-4 p.m, F'urrnture, oeas.
many household and miscel-
laneous Items 1340 N Ox.
ford "Woods"

B-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE. furmture
toys, Hummel plaque, bike,
Fnday - Saturday, 20490
Beaufalt

DUNCAN PHYFE dmmg
room set - table, 6 chairs

buffet, needs some work
Askmg $500 or best offer,
please call ~lm9

TAPPAN stove -harvest gold
contmuous clean, 3 years
old Excellent condition
$250. 886-1381

GARAGE SALE - 22504
Trombly ,St Clair Shores.
Fnday, Saturday, 104

TWO Older Carner air condI.
tloners, $30, 145, larger
wood draftmg table, 886-
9215

GARAGE SALE - Movmg
south, furmture, beds, dm
109 room table, clothmg
all sIzes Household Items
books, Thursday, Sept em
ber, 15th only 1l}2, 825Lake
shore - corner of Haw
thorne

MOVING SALE - Sofa
French Provmcial, tur
qUOIse Kitchen table, 45"
octagon, 6 SWivel turquOIse
chairs, Chlrstmas decora
tlOns, Crib Dryer, Kenmore
electnc Hutch, old, antI-
que Exerciser, new 3 piece
ladys swt dress, one coat
With mmk color 3 odd
chairs "Odds and ends "
Fnday, Saturday, 8-5 oniy.
10410 LakepolDte Street
(corner HaverhIll off Whit-
her)

WASHER and dryer, $35 each
886-6201or 881.8328

BRAND New G E 40 channe
C B \1mt Excellent corldl
tlon Will sell WIth antenna
$50 00 882-7092after 7 p m

DORM sIze under the counter
refngerator, 5 cubiC foot,
$100 Days,8Zi-2718

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
PRE-MOVING sale Monday, and Fnday, ~ Small reo

september 18th only Ram frlgerator, 2 desks, many
or shme! Clllidrens clothes Items 20849 Hawthorne
Electnc stove, cnb, chairS, (North of Vermer, east of
dresser, lots of odds and Harper)
ends 21315 Broadstone, be- GARAGE SALE - antiques
tween Tyrone and Mack. and collectibles, furniture,

PORTABLE Outdoor sign, children's clothes, toys,
hghted, 4x8, on stand With Fnday, Saturday, 16th -
letters Never used Cost 17th, !}'5, 156 Kerby
over $600 sell $275 Can de- FIVE piece drum set, all new
hver. 759-1240 heads, no cymbals, all

COUCH, Matchmg chair stands, $250 BMX bicycle.
blue-green pnnt, good con Takara frame Schwinn
dltlon Gas space heater components, $95 Bundy
reasonable 884-1518 clarinet, $75 882-6363.

COLLECTORS Decanters BASEMENT SALE - Duncan
Jim Beam's 1970-76 Un Phyfe dmmg table and 4
opened 772-4986 chairs, tables, carpet, tent,

miscellaneous Items Sa-
DINING Set, carved oak, 60 turday, 8-2 16464 Stricker

years old Needs repairs 445-2726
Lounge chairs, seWing ma KID'S Clothes Garage--sa-Ie-
chlOe 884-2476

All season Excellent condl-
LIVING Room furnIture Ex tlOn Mittens, boots, Jac-

cellent condItIOn, great for kets, patterns Car, blk,
college student or family mfant seats, stairway
room 527-4524 gates,rruseellaneous Items

ANTIQUE Large 9 piece solid Saturday, September 17th, 9
oak dmmg room set hand am. -1 pm, 1220North Ox.
carved, motif, brass hard ford, Grosse Pomte Woods
ware, excellent con<htlon G-IGANTIC 12 fa-ouly garage
$1,550, 776-5615,445-1071 sale - If you have been there

TWO Family garage sale before, you know what thIS
Bargams galore, Saturday, one IS, a httle for everyone
Sunday, 1l}5, 961Trombley at 1074 L-anark near MOo
Grosse Pomte Park ross, Thursday, l"nday, Sa

FREEZER, Upng-ht, WhIrl turday, September 15th,
16th, 17th, 9 till 5 P m

pool 15 9 cu ft 5 years old, ---- -- - - -- ---
excellent condItion, $85 BEDROOM SUITE Beautl-
223-3513days, ~5354 evt'n fully deSigned - Dark Pme
mg Includes headboard, foot-

SEARS Heav-y duty, whIte board, frame, tnpledresser
washer and dryer 4 years With umquely deSIgned mlr-
Id Gold G E f t ror, night stand, chest on

o re rlgera or chest ( 5drawers, small clo-
and apartment size gas

ELECTRIC edger, bIcycles, stove 882-0306 set type area With shelvee;
Beetle, copy machme, R-OYA-L D-oul-t-o-n_ Argen-t-a wIthm) Decorated With a

I dIscrete floral deSign Must
paper drill, awn mower duna _ wrote - triple SIlver see to appreciate Absolute
parts, Solex parts 821-7430 band _ five piece settmg Iy mmt condition Retal

GARAGE SALE Bedroom Service twelve 822-{)819 $1,600, Will sell for $975
OUtfIt, pool table, dlshwa after five Smaller home forces sale
sher, many other household FIREWOOD Northern Call 774-8797 BEFORE 3
Items 19801 MaxlOe, 126 Michigan Seasoned, hard- pm
Thursday, Fnday, Sa- wood, bIrch, maple, oak and HARTZ
turday ash Delivered 293-3949

COMPLETE black and white MICHELIN Tires --4 -black. HOUSEHOLD SALES
dark room eqUIpment d 1 Watch for two bIg sales next
great for student, $90 Cali walls, 175x14, ra la s, week on Neff and Colomal

partly worn, 10 very good
Mary 88&9664, after 6 pm conditIOn $100 886-6895 Road CalltheHotlineforde

taus 885-1410
SUPER Sale Saturday sep YARD Sale september 17th, ESTATE Sale _at 16825Collin

tember 17, only 93 pm, 18th, 10-5 17221 Mmneapo- E D se b
mise household Items Art III', off CadIeux between son etrolt, ptem er
books, par;rbacks, Jig saw Mack and East Warren 17th, 18th, 9 am-5 pm No

pre-sales Everythmg must
puzzles, entwood rocker WOOD Wmdows, double hung go'
Large toy selecl10n No sash, storms, screens, var
pre e;ales 59 Mapleton Rd IOUSsIzes 12762Alcoy 839-

BEAUTIFUL Country dining 8279
e;et, sohd plOe 48" round LAWN MOWER self-pro-
table With two 15" . leaves pelled, 4 h P , 22" cut, SIde
four chairs One year old dIscharge Scotts lawn
Must sell at half retail spreader and seeder 521-
pnce $750 884-7581 6131

REMAINS of Estate, antlque
mahogany armchair, Nau-
gahyde lounge chairs, china
lamp, tWin box sprmgs and
mattresses, 2 mahogany
lamp tables, Lawson sofa,
wall rrurrors, wool hooked
throw rugs, 2 mantel clocks.
3 new stamless bteel kItchen
smks, and more Saturday.
10-4 1404Devonshire

WARD'S 5 horsepower lawn
vacuum With hose attach-
ment Good condItion $50
882-9210

MOVING- - must Sell : Th~
masvllle chIDa cabinet,
low boy, occaSIOnal chaIrs,
patio set, dmette sets, end
tables, bar, 4 stools, kmg
Slle headboard, lmens, la
dies, children's clothing,
plants, drapes, custom cur
tam rods, 24925Leo, 5blocks
ea~t of Harper of[ 10 Mile
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday,
10-4

--~'HJ\fIN THE WOR!P? ~
What In the World has been

gomg on at the Colomal
Shop? If you'd read the
news you'd know Yes, De
trOit News specIal reporter,
Margaret Riethmiller,
didn't qUIte belJeve Wacky's
place was everythmg he
cracked It up to be, so she
came out here to check It out
for herself Her story, pu-
blIShed August 24th, should
convmce even the biggest
skeptiC that the crazy man
Isn't Just whlsthng DIXie
when he says he's got the
area's largest selectIOn of
eXCIting, unusual, antIques,
gIfts, and collectibles Just
walt 1111you see what he's
got hned up for thiS week' A
crystal Steuben decanter, a
collection of Flestaware in-
cludmg mugs, tumblers, a
mustard pot, a water Pit-
cher, after dmner coffee
cups, utility trays, and lots
of red There's a Chmese
reverse pamting on glass, a
ClOisonne bowl, a small
Gouda vase, lots of beautiful
HaViland including covered
servmg dishes, a McKee
glass range tee coffee mak-
er, a handpamted Nippon
vase, two luster finished
sarregummes vases, a Chi.
nese mud man, an Art Deco
table lighter shaped like an
airplane, a vangated Vene"1
lian glass fish sculpture, a
Fostoria baroque console
set, a Pnnce of Wales Inves--
tlture mug, a collection of
Wade figunnes mcludmg
ammals and fairy tale fig.
ures, an old dIamond quilted
Fenton cranberry glass
bowl, several art books, a
French bronze figure of
Mercury, an Interestmg
group of lad.es nngs and
much, much more I Join
those folks in the know: visIt
the Colomal Shop, 25701Jef.
ferson near 10Mlle. Monday
- Saturday, 11.6 772-0430
Your Master Charge and
Visa are welcomed and
please don't forget, we buy
and appraISe too!

sellmg all Antiques and
Furmture from two Estates

Pnvate Owner
Chippendale Curved glass

front mahogany chma
cabmet, ball and claw dm-
mg room and bedroom set,
Bombe chest, large break-
front Governor Wmthrop
secretary, mghtstand,
knee-hole desk, Chmese
Chippendale game.dmmg
room table (3 leaves)

VIctorian Sohd mahogany
rockmg chair, carved med-
allion back sofa, burled
walnut table, needlepomt
balloon back side chalr1marble top console (carvea
roses), marble top Jenny
Lmd fern stands, desk.sofa
table

Queen Anne: server (32"),
needlepomt footstool, buffet
(ne'A'), d1JUIlg room chaIrs,
half round buffet-com-
mode server (4 drawers, 2
doors, 36" wide), marble
top tea table (new)

French Sniall carved marbie
mlald table, Bombe chest,
footstool, exqUisite com
mode-bar 0930's), mght
stand (heaVily carved)

Duncan Phyfe dmmg room
set, Lyre end tables, drum
table, SIde table, dmmg
room chaIrs, large break
front, knee hole desk

Empire Oval foyer table
(Rosewood), Side table

Sheraton Buffet WIth match
109 dmlng room table

574-3<129

8-ARTlCLES
FOR SALE
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GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

WhIle In stock, 3Or;,to 5Oo/roff
Large ~electlOn Dearer
clearance 268 28.54 or 371
~

CONDUCTED BY
KATHRYN OF THE

POINTES - 776-2196

GARAGE Sale, household
Items, books, adult. child.
ren's clothes; toys 22301
Alger, St. ClaIr Shores,
Thursday.Friday, 9-2.

KAMA.R sk-olik onental rug
5'7xlVi.t175;' Laches kit box
sectIOn coat With coyote col-
lar size medium $425, blue
fox boa, new, $70, 962>-9848
after 5 PM

GARAGE Sale. Teens cloth-
Ing and miscellaneous
Items, Saturday-Sunday
1l}5 13850Fairmount, near
8 Mile-Schoenherr

GARAGE Sale gas stove,
electric lawnmower. oak
table. chairs, miscellan-
eous. 24286 Roxana, East
DetrOit, north of Stephens,
Thursday, Fnday, Sat-
urday 1l}4

HOUSEHOLD Sale dming
room set (9 pieces) $500,
Pull.out couch $15, student
desk $10, armchair with
stool $15, oval end table$10;
5 shelf stora.se unit $25;
playpen, baby-adult cloth-
109, cnb mattress, miscel-
laneous Items Saturday-
Sunday 1l}5 4823 Kensmg-
ton

FIVE Piece chrome and glass
black dmette set, very good
condItIOn $150, 3 layer spir-
al hangmg lamp made of
Filipme caplz shells,
hghts mcluded $125; 259-
7468 week'.!nds or after
4 :PM weekdays

BIG GARAGE Sale qualtty
Items and Junk Velvet sofa,
coffee table, matchmg
commode, trestle table, 2
platform beds, Queen
spnngs, chest, upholstered
bench, fern stand, 5 piece
wrought Iron patIO furO!-
ture, enamel baker's table,
bar, shelvmg, quality child-
ren's toys and clothes,
buggy-stroller, drapes, li-
nens quarry tile, heater,
snowblower, Fostona cry.
stal, Copeo cookware and
much more No presales
1~ Bedford Fnday, Sat
urday, 9 a m 2 p m

MOVING Sale - everything
must go Maple dmmg room
table, matching buffet,
Tuxedo - style sofa, dresser,
lawn eqUIpment, tableware
etc Saturday septemberl7,
10 am- 2p m 387 Merri-
weather

GIRLS' White Bassett 6 draw-
er dre!tser, mirror, match-
Ing desk, chaIr, white head.
board WIth double hed, all
for $150 879-3827 or ~3099

THE Garage sale you have
been waltmg for WIll be thIS
Saturday at 382 St Clair
from 9-4 We have a walnut
pump organ, oak Ice box,
leather trunk, primitives,
glassware and mlscellan
eous galore

8-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE
1052SOMERSET

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BETWEEN JEFFERSON

AND ST PAUL
SEPT 1~1&-17. THURS. FRI

-SAT
TIME &-5

Sofa, chairs, lamps, coffee ta-
ble, lamp tables, antique
spinet desk, Hepplewhlte
mah~any drop leaf dmmg
room swte, 6 chalfS, duna
cabmet, buffet, two antique
mahogany bedroom sUItes
one maple twm bee com.
plete, antique Eastlake
dresser, two odd chest draw
ers, small hutch cabmet and
mat<.'hmg buffet, Smger sew-
mg maclune, two ladder back
chairs, antique flour
bm table, musIc cabmet,
nest of tables, black Hitch-
cock rocker Other odd
pIeces of furmture Lots of
beautiful china, antique
cruet on stand, cups &: sauc
ers, hand painted plates,
large old platter~, sugars &:
cream, etc Nippon, HaVI-
land, Cambridge goblets,
Bavanan, Llmoge beautiful
French urn, complete set of
amber depresSion glass ser-
vice for 8 Iron::.tone chma,
cut glass, large bowl, celery
diSh, sugar &: creamer,
vase::., and other cut glabs
pieces, set of ster1Jng service
for 8, sterling comb and
brush set, sterlmg bowls &:
smaJltrays etc Lots of pew-
ter, and sllverplate G E
frost.free refrigerator, gas
stove, mlsc Electnc ap-
pliance, kitchenware, old
pnmltlve wooden boxes,
dough board, baskets, chma
canDIster &: spice set, two an-
tique kItchen chairs, antique
OJinese gmger Jars, pamt.
mg, etchmgs, engravmgs,
lots beauhful1Jnens, crochet
bedspread, hooked rugs,
vacuum cleaners, harxllawn
mower, garden tools, steel
shelf, enamel utility table,
"Other basement items Sam.
sonile bridge set, luggage, 2
fur coats, fur pieces, 1926
dress 6: hat, beaded bags

- Much more miscellaneous
TillS sale ISloaded with attic
treasures Something for
everyone. see you there.



----p~------~

I

I

$30 00

$500

$1500

7 CAYS

88'~ 98's AND
CUTLASSES IN STOCK

772-2200

BUICK
SHOWROOM

CLEAN.
1980 PARK AVE.
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11-eARS
FOR SALE

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

DRUMMY
OLDS

• Air condItlOmng
• Power WIndOWS_
• Power locks
• 6-way power seat
• Power brakes
• Power' steenng.
• Tilt wheel
• CrUlse.o-matIc
• Rear Window defogger
• New General whitewaU

tIres
• TllIted glass
• Door guards
• Body moldmg.

$7,800
50 SHORECREST, GROSSE

POINTE SHORES OFF
LAKESHORE ROAD, BE.
TWEEN VERNIER AND 9
MILE ROAD

MARQUIS 1976, 4-door, vmyl
top, power steenng, brakes,
CruIse, 78 motor, good con-
ditIOn $1,250. 881-8186.

19764 door Pontiac-Bonne-
Ville, good transportation
$500 886-5843 I

1981 DODGE-Charger, 22,
black-gold AutomatIc, air,
lower, rear defog, under-
coated Excellent con(htton.
44,000 miles $5,400 or best
offer 882-5561

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1979, ii
cyhnder All power, under-
coated, tilt-wheel, air,
AM.FM, excellent condit-
Ion 34,000 miles $5,300.
822-{)&U

1980 HONDA Accord LX, red,
Em, 5 speed, 66,000 miles,
ongll1al owner, $5,500 or
best 884-1949

1974CAPRI -6 cylulderl- a,uio:.
matlc, good conoltIon,
AM-FM cassette Good
tIres, rims, $1,200 772-2895,
after 5 p m

1967 T-BIR-D, sUIcIde doors,
390 en~lOe, new tll'es, good
condition, $1,000 Call after
3 30 P m 885-3917 _

1980 SUNBIRD~ 2 door, auto-
matic, power steenng,
AM FM low mileage, 886-
3672 after 6 p m

1974 CHEVY Pick-up Auto-
matic, AM FM radiO, cas-
~ette, Al mechamcally $600
771>-5615,977 8759

1976 FORD TOrIno Wagon,
bright yellow, ~ome rust but
fully functIOnal, $500 or best
offer 223 3513days, 885-5354
even 109.;

1978FIAT Spyder convertIble,
must 'ee 38,000 mile.,
Green With tan Il1terlOr
Stored wlOters, 222-3881 be-
fore 5 p m Ask for Knstme
After 5 p m 949-7619---

HONDA CIVIC 1977, sharp
AM-FM cas~ette, stereo,
$1,595 881 7236

1982 TORON-ADO fUllpower.
air, tilt, crUise, AM-FM cas-
.;elle, wire wheels, 9 months
old, excellent conditIon,
askmg $11,900 Call1l63-8336
after 5 PM-- -- - -------

1975PL YMOUTH Sport Fury
Excellent condition Rea.
sonable 882-7802-------

1976 PACER very good mo-
tor, $1,100 or best offer 371-
6726

1972, 98 OLDS 44,000 origmal
miles Must see to appre-
ciate 884-2245
-- ----- - - -- ---

ELDORADO, 1980, WhIte,
mInt conditIon, 28,000 miles,
all t'xtras, asklOg $10,500.
777-5994

1982CAMARO, Charcoal V6, 4
speed, !Ur, 17 optIons, 881-
1987-- --- --------

1980 LeCar, AM-FM cassette,
low mIles, like new, $2,850
881-6518

1979TURBO- Mustangmack,
With leather mtenor, 3 door,
air, crUise, $4,225 886-3216.

CADILLAC- Convertible 1970
Immaculate $4,700, 259-
6555 or 882-2902.
- ---- -----

1980 COUGAR, XR-7, power
steermg-brakes, $5,300-best
offer 771>-9551

886.061]
Serving the Grosse Pomtas lor 11 Years"

• Complete Cleaning of InterIOr
and Exterior

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $15 00 Package)

• Apply Rubbmg Compound

7 8 m 10 p m

t9ll1 HONDA Accord 4 door,
dlltomatlc, AM FM ~tereo
$5900 886-8519 See at 20102HarpE'r L- j

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

l1-cARS
FOR SALE

STEVEN II t R d-.t--ItUS!NO"S 0 0 4ZCOn I lonlng

1977 F'ORD LTD, air, no rust,
very clean, Wife's car
$2 ,295 or best offer 485 SI
Clair. G ro~se POInte 885.
0923

1972240Z DATSUN -, Colora-
do car, $2,500 negotiable,
771>-1591,after 5 30

1975 VEGA - automatiC,
35,000 miles, good student
cal, $525 331-4186, after 5

1976PONTIAC Lemans Safari
wagon - 8 passenger, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $2,600
7728386

1972 MERCEDES Benz 250-
good condition, must sell,
$4,750 371 5271

1975 300D Mercedes - good
condition, all power, tape
deck, 468-3551 after 4 pm

1978REGAL Must sell, $3,500
fum 8820256

1982CHRYSLER New Yorker
Fifth Avenue Mldmght
blue 60 40 leather, power
brakes, steermg, WindowS,
seat. door locks, trunk re-
lease V-8, cassette With
premIUm speaker system,
wire wheel covers, Ziebarl,
only 7,450 miles. $10,700,
after 5 30 pm- 343 0576,
Grosse Pomte Woods

1981 ELDORADO, loaded,
C B, 26,00 miles, very
clean, Wife's car, $12,995,
774-4423 till 7 30 P m

1972BUICK loaded, good con-
dltlOn, new transmiSSion -
tires, $1,000 822~533

1980 BUICK Regal, Landau
top, power steermg brakes,
air, stereo, rear defogger,
tilt, excellent condition,
$5,900 or best, 886-6695

1977 DATSUN F 10 wagon,
air, AM, new exhaust,
4 speed, 36 m p g $850, 886-
0728 after 6 p m

HORIZON 1980 - TC-3,
4 speed, ~tereo, sun-roof
Excellent condition $3 ,400
885-0356

CHEVY Wagon, 1977, depen-
dable, V 8, air, crUise, one
owner, $1.100. 885-8765

1978 FIREBIRD, elt.cellent
conditIOn, $2,500 or best of-
fer 881>-2457

1974BUICK Electra Ongmal
owner 4 door, midnIght
blue. rust proofed , onglOal
pamt, loaded 1 Excellent
condition $1.400 00 or best
will sell 885-0469

ELDORADO. 1979, diesel
Triple ~llver, leather, all op-
tlon~ 46.000 miles, mmt
conditIOn $7,800 881 5506

1'182AHII':~ 2 door 22 htre
\1'\1 1"1\1 (a""plte c"cellent
(ondltlOn $4 9'lO or be~t of
f('1 RRI71l7'i

1978 SUBARU 4 wheel drJve,
statlOnwagon, runs perfect
Body fair $1,950 372-9884,
521-1927

MALIBU Chevy claSSIC, 1976,
V-8, air, power steen ng,
power brakes, AM-FM ste
reo, 69,000 miles, fine shape
$2,750,884 9107 after 6 pm

1981PLYMOUTH Reliant SE
4 door, a Ir, !>tereo, $5,300
perfect conditIOn 3729884,
521 1927

1979 HONDA Accord, Hatch
back. \ery good conditIOn,
,l~kmg $5,300, mu!,t .,ell
882 6484 .litel 6 p 10

1981HENAVLT LeCar, 24,000
mlle~, extellent conditIOn
$2,900 01 off er 881 0048,
771 1754

1975 CHARGER - good
IIan!>poltatlOn, '>un loof,
bucket seats, ~ome ru,,!.
&tereo, mr, $525or be~t offer,
882 8268

VW BAHA kIt "WIde eye"
100;"", b. ,,1.1 nc....$1:J5 ,\ftc.
4 pm 8812512

1977 4 doOJ Ford Granada
air, AM FM, new tires, ex
cellent condition After 6
pm 294-6747

19B1 RABBIT dle~el L S ,
40,000 mlle~, air, excel
lent conditIOn, $4,900, be!'t,
8822410

1977BUICK LeSabre - 60,000
mile.,. extra clean m and
out, 774 l488

1980 CHEVETTE - automa
tiC, 23,000 mlles, AM-FM
stereo, excellent condition
Call evenmgs, 885-5811

1978FfAT Spyder - converti-
ble, 5 speed, excellent con
dltlOn, $4,500 882-4358, after
6 pm

CAMARO Z-28 1982 - hatch
roof, 4 speed, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn, $10,300 281>-
7892

pump

COHDOH,\ 1'177 ,m I Poll dt'
foggl'f (11I1"( I ill \\ hppi
AM I'i\f 4R (loll Ind('" good
comhll on ~I 400 liBI 7RBI)
W('('k('nd~ onh

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ROY O'BRIEN, INC
'I 'VfJJ(' Ma( k

Phon(' 771>.7flOO
Hom(' RRI ';2';1

~EI':

DICK WARNER
For your new FOHD np\~

truck or good 11'('0 (al

Sen Ice nC!('r thl' Sal('
Lea~mg \\ al!ahlc

48 Year<; \~Ith Ford
No\\ \\Itll

1982 MAZDA pick-up deluxe,
long bed 5 speed. AMiFM
ca~sette, Dm a lIner, spoked
wheels. !,tep bumper, pin
stnpe $5,800 885-4290

1977 TOYOTA pickup runs
and looks great, $2.lm 1\84-
9234

FUEL OIL
WILL purthase and

from your tank
882-9420

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAMI': ALEXANDJ<:H,
BAHBlI<:, ETC

757-5568

ELDORADO 1<J71lcomelll
hie ~Ih ('I gl a\ \\ llh 1('01('.1
ther interior Fully I'
qmppe<! E,,( ellpnt (ondl
tlOn 40000 genlle' mill''>
A~kll1g $14 'l'l'i CIII n,ilph
771-'J40t1

11-CARS
FOR SALE

JOHN KING IS ~tlll buymg
good book& CO!<.,I,>h Why
~ell to ~omeonl' el~e rOI
le~,>')961 Ob22

,>1IOH;[ )I,'>,lIId 1 i1le"\\.IlllL
_ P,lIke'l 1'0\ ~J1l1th Will
(he~t('1 ,llId olhl'1 <, 1'11\ .Ill'
(olll'llOi 471l'i Wi

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1973 HONDA 90 road and
trail, excellent conditIOn,
low mIleage, $325 881>-5577

CLASSIC 1959 Lamhretla,
model 150 motor ~cooter. 2
cycle, $150 884-4126

1973HONQA 350 7.000ffille<;.
good cond\IJOn. best oifel
882-2597

1975110]\lDA 550 Super Sport.
low mileage. excellent con
dltlOn, many extras $925, or
besl offer. Will conSider
trade of auto of equal \ alue
882-1586

1982SACHS Moped, Eagle III
$445-offer 465-2607

1976- 550HONDA. fully dres-
~ed, C B . R 000 mile!>, $950
775-5657

1978 KAWASAKI LTD 1000,
low miles, $2,500 Call after
6 pm 8849247

1974HONDA CL360 Excellent
conditIOn, $475 882 8431

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BEITER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bllng m Monday, Tue!'day

or Thursday, 10 4 P m
ON HANGEHS PLEA~E

WILL Trade 34 length mlOk
coat, black and white, size 10
for lale model cal, low miles,
excellent conditIOn SellOU~
moulfles only Il82 1297

LEE'S RESALE
20J31 Mdck 881 8082

WANTED RU~SELL
WRIGHT dl~hes, lIIght
~tand, unfl.tmed minor
8812775

TWO DI a",er 'illSpenSlon let
ter Slle file cablOet Inex-
pensl\ e 01' Will tl ade for 6
hght wrought Iron chan.
deher, 774-6885

OLD DUCK DECOYS
WANTED IN ANY

CONDITION
885-4001

WANTED
l' I ~HINlJ J 1~M:::'

OLD y. LYHOD~ LIJHE~.
REEL~, TACKLE BOXE~

Greg .375-1274
BABY GI dnd phlno. wood

gl am flOl~h, excellent lon
dltlon 882 6011

purcha'led for ca~h or apprlll~(,(!
e~t<lt('<;al<;odcslr£'d!m homc con~lllt.lllOn~

JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip an<! Sav(' Ih" ,II! •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

GAS STOVE
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$

885-0079

ITT Ten button phones, $200
each, days 446-6825,
evemngs 881-7221

BOOKS
PUHCIiASED

~en your flOe book~ With
l'onfld('nce III our IOtegnty

and expenence
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194E Warren

l)ptrOit MI( hlgan
8112-7141

--

EASTSIDE bookseller deSIres
Signed hmltl'd editIOns, flOe
Illustrated children's lItera
ture, art, photography,
Amencana DetrOIt, CIVil
War Occult, Avant Garde
LII , milItary county hiS-
tOrIes, philosophy and
worth\\hlle books for collec
tlOns III all categorie~ Cash
paid and Immediate re
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194Ea~t Warren,

near CadieUX
DetrOit, Michigan

. 8827143

WANTED. one or man\, yOUI
old wn~t II.at<.hes. 'Rolex
Cartwr Bulova. etc AI~o
Dunhlll cigarette hghtcr~
and the Ron~on Bart£'no('r
toU( h tiP hghler Plea~e call
Kar('n ';40-9'>04or 114770')1;

BRASS Hangmg lamp With
pnsms cranberry shade,
marble base table lamp,
marble top Vlctonan table, 6
Mary Gregory glasses and
Jug, etc 771-1039-- ~ --~-- -

OLDE ATTIC ANTIQUES-
large mventory of furmture,
trunks, paper, hardware,
glass, lols of oak 1607 MIli-
tary Street at Gnswold,

,-.Eort Huron 984-1264 Wed
nesday - Sunday, 12 00 -
5 00 Closed Monday - Tues-
day

ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale
Somerset Mall, Troy, Sep-
tember 22-24, durlOg Mall
hours

WANTED to buy. Flen(h All
lJl'(O dnd Art Nuuve,lu flu
III t 1II e 882 5!l.l4 detel b p III

WI<:S'l'LAND MALL Antique
Show and Sale 3500 West
W.lll en. We~t1,llId Thul '>
ddy, September 15 through
Sunday, Septembel 18 Mdll
huul ~ FI ee ddn1J!',>JUn,free
jlJI klOg. M.lple Bundl
PI omotlOn~

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
F'nday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9 a m 4 p m
FLEA MARKET

EVEHY SATURDAY
WE BUY AND SELL
CadlCux at E Warren

8824396

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Ju~t arI Ived, delightful col
lectlOn of chlldlen's toy!',
g:lrre, ~'1n f\lrn,hwc

116 East Mam, Manche"ter
(20 mmutes Sol1thwe~t of Ann

Arbor)
Open 7 days, 10-5 428-9357

ANTIQUE SHOW AND ~ALE
TEUTONIA Club, mam ball-

loom, 55 EdlOborough
Stl eet WlIldsor Ontano,
September 16th, 17th and
18th, Fnday 1>-10,Saturday
HHO, Sunday 11-5 Admis-
sIOn $2 00 ThlOk about
Amencan dollar exchange

SATURDA Y Only 9-2 Gate
leg table, sofa, loveseat,
curved glassed chma, rock
ers, desk, dry smk, stamed
glassed wmdow, etc 15014
Bnngard, DelrOlt

TEAK Rattan, by Reed Sofa,
lounge chair, 2 club chairs,
oUoman, 2 end tables With
ceramic tops - cock tall table
needs new cushIOns, cannot

replace for under $5,000
asklllg $1,800 must ~ee to
appreciate Also VictorIan
baby clothes over 100 years
old - $17500 - oak fold 109 ta
ble, muskrat fur jacket
$200 Excellent condition
23163 Gladhill, St Clair
Shores, off Marter and
Westbury

SS-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

cupbd, sawbuck table, open
pewter cupboard dpwer
che~t w!3 flowel panel!. c
1838 A26 Kuehnle ~et early
decOl aled chair,>, C4 R &: C
Baker Child!' country ~hel a
ton de&k m led palllt C5
Mal tme~ ~et 4111geJ maple
chau!> Amel c 1815, C2J
Riddle count I ) fUl n m
pamt C27 Haw!,on, QA ma
hogany candle~tand wI'>
nake foot, 18c QA tall che~t,
Cl No 8 Apple Tl ee fme COi
nel cuplJd, Cl No 4 Dlckl!
!,on BlOwn CounlJ y Curn &
wlckel ht C Row III No 4
Wennlund plOe pc!> GAME
BOARD~ AIO lIuntmgton
D3 Hll ~chelmel , D23 Mally
GLA~~ mcl Hmt, cut, ple~
~ed A-1 V,llent.l, F5 Geh
hdl dt (IO( I mdny C,lOddldn
Datteln~) 1"7 I'engld "N"ld
Spenter I' 35 Mecca, C7 9
b BomheJ qH~1fume'» CH
No 2 Weck 111,>tOlICdlfla'>k'i
& tnllel!> lJot1le~, panelled
lamp~ ('UN~ &: ~WOHD~
B8 Beute Mtllhdn, Bll Ba
':lth. L <,t tent Ro'.\ !l l'lo 7
Spencel HAVILAND
MATCHING ~EHVICE 1>'18
1I0ldemdn HI ~TORICAL
BLUE CI2 1"01~hee
HOOKED HUG!> AI60ben
(lOcl kcnfelll A23 ~udel
(Cd!) AJ5 ~nydel, C23 Rid
die, E15 Knud~en
WN~TONE A24 AI mbl u~
tel B19 Fledellck
JEWELRY A27 GaIl
bl31th, A35 ~nyder, C14A
C.lmpbell, D22 WOlk. C34
Dalton. E4 Blooh, EI7
Hal pel LACE~, LINENS,
VINTAGE CLOTHING D12
Bruhabel, E5 Clockett. Fl
DeHavs F12 Andrl1~, C6
No 2 -Meadow!>, CI0 No 2
Town'>end, LAMPS A4 Va
lenta (ea! Iy Clint) B36
McColley, E27 Harper, E34
Phska (collectIOn 40-50 mcl
.lpple~auce, FJ5 Mt
Wa~hmgton hangmg, C16
No 1 Urtel oJ! &: bal n
MAJOLICA C30 Taylor,
Row Ifl 1st tent No 5 Peter
~on MILITARIA 88
Beute Millhan, Bll Barach,
Last Tent Row II No 7
~pencel ORIENTAL A4
Valenta, F35 Mecca Carps
head altel piece PAINT
fNGS, PRfNTS, GRA
PHICS A14 French, C22
Lovell, C32 KeJly, D6 Beck,
D23 MallY E26 Hen on E36
GQetz, E38 Sochockl, Cl No
2Gdab, PAPER WEIGHTS
A4 Valenta PEWTER A23
Suder D24 Wolf (over 200
pes "gillfica and Important
pcs Amer & Eng) C13 No 1
coffee pot R Gleason
PHOTOGRAPHIC &:
CAMERAS, STEREOS C26
Corlllsh, F2 Thompson, F21
Kmght, C5No 2 Patterson
POCKET WATCHES F21
Knight F33 Gorsuch
PRINT & TYPE CASES C17
No 3 Bro.ldfleld QUIIIl'S
evel"ywhere SAMPLERS
A27 Galbraith, A35 Snyder
SILVER A4 Valenta (nap-
kin rIngs &: ~alt spoons), A26
Kuehnle, C5 MartlOes, C12
Forshee, C22 Work, F5 Geb-
hardt SHAKER A5 Tracey,
CI3 No 1 Moore (doll) ANTIQUE clock repair All
SPONGEWARE, SPAT styles Call 822-3859
TER, SLIP, STONEWARE
0\5Tracey B21 Koppes, C23 8C-OFFICE
Riddle, D3 Hlrschelmer, EQUIPMENT
D24 Pot chen (over 150 pes)
C9 No 3 Cranmer TOOLS
Cl Bonk & Spencer TOYS &
CHILDRENS A16 Olsen,
A24 Suder, A35 Snyder, B21
Koppes, C20 Lovell, C29
Word D6 Beck, FI DeHayes, IBM SelectrIC II typewnter,
CI No 6 Downes, C9 No 6 $725 885-5799
McNerney Oead 300-400 &:
compoSitIOn soldiers) C913 9-ARTICLES
Cranmer, Cll #3 RI WANTED
mer WINDOWS beveled &:
.;tamed D27 Merwlns, F17
Barry la~l tf::nt row II No 6
Leffler, C16 No 7 Green
WOODENWARE Cl Bonk &:
Spencer, E6 Nelson, F3
l"rederIck Admls~lon $2 00
COMING OCT 1&2, 1983

fOI t he 11th llme
INDIAN VILLAGE AN

TIQUES SHOW
Whlllier To",ers

415 Blirns at
Ea~t Jefferson. DetrOit
Houn 11am to 8 30pm

Sunday to 6 p 10
AdmJ~"lon $2

ANTIQl E full ~lIe oak head
hoard and m.ttchmg foot
honrd Sl1l5 O"k tr('adle
~(,wlng machmp $';0 Both
C 181\0 88'; 49115

ICE BOXE~- 3doors porce
lam, $350. oak, $250, ash,
$175 Lawyers bookcase
oak $200 Ea~t1ake !o"e
~eat, 2 chalr~ $250 Oak
mantpl HIIl9 ~ohd oak hea
\lly carved, $275 Gateleg
t.tble. 'itrlped, $80, and
mam more antique pnce~
~erJ{ill~ minded collect on
only 82.14106 after 4 p m

ANTIQUE Garage Sale - 2
\\('ekend~ ~eptember 1617,
and 21 24 19141 Cheshire,
Detroll bet",een Harper
,lOd Mack off Moro~~ 1182
1';85 7 oak pi e~~ed back
ch,lIr~ 7 tmern chalr~, 4
ple~"erl b.tck~ Il Bent
II.oorh round oak !able~.
~t,lIn gla~~ II.lndo\\~. con
\CrIer! ga~ lamp~, ga~ car
rlage lamp~ ~taln gla~~
~II.109 door~ 1920 make Up
~Iand childr('n'~ rocker~.
dntlqup Victorian organ.
lamp lahle II.llh bra~~ Eng
h"h oak file f('nder ~mall
hM~lcl('com",od(' 4 antique
hM~ I.lcp ~pread~ cl()('k~
I'r('!work Victorian voulh
bro 'v Ictofl,ln child ~-dre'i
~pl ~malillem'i pic

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

rl'H .....ll trill 1( flnl~hpd r('
p,lIlpd "ll1pppd .In" hpe
of (dll1llg 1'1('(' ('~!lm,lI('~
47\ Wl'i1

8B-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

JUST ARRIVED
Antique carved oak dmmg

table With SIXleaves, maho-
gany Queen Anne style dm-
mg table With 2 leaves, ~tate-
ly carved oak ball seat With
mirror, set of four Signed
Thonet Ice cream ch81l's
MATERIALS UNLIMITED

Dealers of ArchltectUi al An-
tiques, flOe penod furmsh-
mgs, accessones

2 West Michigan Ave
YpSllanll, Mlch

Monday thl u Sunday
10 am -5 p m

1-4836980

Starlmg another sea~on of
J C WYNO'S

Antique and collectible .;how'>
FlI'st Ea.;l.'>lde show

Sunday, Septembel 25th
Roma Hall, 24845 GlatlOt

East DetrOlt
Hours 9-4 Free Adml!>'>lOn

J.C, WYNO'S
772-2253

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clock.;, Decoys,
toy, and pnmltlve~ 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5Monday through Fnda)
Call flr~t for Saturday
hours 772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET, Sunday, Sep
tember 18, (begmnmg our
15th year), 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, 1-94 via eXit
175, 300 dealers, aU under
cover, everythmg guaran
teed for authenticity, 8am
4pm "Early Birds" wel
come at 5am" FEATUR
ING Dealers NEW to the
market A6 MIZZENTOP
FARM, Huntmgton, Conn
AmerIcana-great smalls
A16 ROY &: GRACE OL
SEN, Wayne, Penn Amen
cana-folk art, 19th C toys,
Amencan Indian, Manne
art, hooked rugs lOci
Grenfell B8 BEUTEMIL
LIHAN, Mattawan, MI An
tique arms, pre 1865
toys, pre-I940 trams C14
HANI!::::' ltU:::'KIN, West
brook, Conn flOe American
furniture &: acceSSOrIes
C35 SKEVINGTON BACK,
Chatham, NY fine 17 &:
18th C English country furn
&: access E15 NANCY
KNUDSEN, Orange, Conn
Qw!ts, country rugs &: cal
pets mcl some Amish &
hooked banks C4 No 7
MAIN STREET USA, Ven
Ice, Calif folk art, counll y
store, advertlslOg C9 No 6
JOHN &: JIM, OHIO, 300-400
SoldIers, Lead BrJtam~ &
Mmot, composltlOn-Lmeol
&: Elustuhn Cl now III No
4 SONIA WENNLUND. Df'-
kalb, III countryfurn ill pille
c 184{).1860 FEATURING
ADVERTISING, PAPER &:
POST CARDS Bll Barach,
D3 Hlrschelmer, D6 Beck.
E19 Gifford, E23 Beckley,
F4Kaduck,F21 Kmght, 1"45
VLOson,C4 No 7 MAIN ST
USA, C9 No 3 Cranmer
AMER INDIAN AIO Hun-
tington A13 Amer Hor'>e,
A16 Olsen, E36 Goetl, FI
DeHays, F2 Thompson
ARCHITECTURAL D3
Hlrschelmer, D27 MerwlOs,
F16 Barry, Cll No 1 Fre-
mlOn, last canopy Row II
No 7 Leffler ART DECO
D5A BaSSil ART GLASS A4
Valenta, A9 Siddens &: Va
lent me , Cll Coe &: Spear,
D25 SClarIm, F35 Mecca
ART POTTERY A4 Valen
ta, D6 Beck, D7 Powell, F2
Thompson, BANKS D6
Beck, E15 Knudsen, E35
Dersey, C9 No 3 Cranmer
BOOKS E18 Maday, E 20
Walsh, E30Wooten (Amen
ca lO fact &: fictIOn), E28
Stout (aviation & fllms)
E36 Goetz, F9 Randolph
Reference BOOKS A21
Woeller, E4 Vamty Fall
BOXES A4 Valenta small
hardstone. paper, meta I
BRASS A4 Valenta, A18
Mongenas, C12 Forshee,
(buffmg &: pohshmg) D8
Ehrle, E28 Stout BRONZES'
A4 Valenta, D6 Beck. Last
Tent Row I No 6 Bombel
BUTTER STAMPS &
PRINTS B25 Vreeland, Cl
Bonk &: Spencer CANTON &
CHINESE EXPORT A4'
Valenta, C 12 Forshee
CHAIR CANING &: REED
ING A37 Jackm CHAN
DELIERS & LAMPS B36
McColley E 27 Har
per, E34 PII~ka (part of
collection F18 Andre~ F35
Mecca (Mt Wa~hlnglon)
Ct6 No 7 &: 8 Green
CLOCKS C5 Marlme'>, D33
Johnson, E37 CI ark F34
Hammer (rare mU~lca])
COPPER ALL Nixon
COUNTRY STORE B11l
McColley (country ~tore
bean counter) C4 No 7 Mam
St USA, C9 No 3 Cranmer
DECOYS A5 Tracey 1"5
Gebhardt, C5 No 7 Mont
gomery DOLLS D31 Hall
Fl DeHays,CI3No I Moore
(Shaker) I"LOW BLeE AI';
Keefer (over 50 pattcrn~
partial & complete ~et~)
FOLK ART A16 Ol!>en C2Il
Osmundson D3 Hlr~helmel
D15 Covent La~t Tent Row
11No 7 Spencer FRA ME~
C23A Schaldenhrdnd
FRACTURES A7 Noll <3
early) FURN. fURE
everywhere lOci A5 Trd
cey SHAKER, A7 Noll Jll-<
back from Pa A 10
Huntmgton &: Wllham~ (Jll~t
back fro NEl All Nixon Per
lodFurn (al.;oVlct rounda
bout conversation chair
splendid bamboo hall tre(' &
de~k) A2.1 Suder Chlmnf'\

8B-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCE!
541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spmets, Consolf::S

and Small Upnghts
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANO, Smiley Brothers
Spmet, 88 key, matchmg
bench, golden walnut, ex
cellent conditIon Pnce IS
negotiable, call after 4 pm
Monday through Friday
923~564

YAMAHA Alto saxophone-fOr
sale With case and all acees-
~ones LIke new Used only
~IX months 882-9795

- -
PLA YER Plano, 50 rolls, $500

Ca II 881 7221or 446-6825
FULL SI7e VIOlin, case, bow,

good begmners, $170 371-
6937

SPINET - Kohler &: Cam~
bell, excellent condl.
tlOn, 3 years old, walnut,
$850 774-6396

CHICKERING CONSOLE
PIANO

Clrco 1940 Mahogany case
Excellent conditIOn $1,lMlO
Call after 6 p m 881-8027

BABY GRAND -player plano,
electflc, rebUilt player ac-
tion, etc 277.5858

GRINNELL Mahogany SJ»n-::
et plano Good condition,
$550 882-0166

LOWERY Organ -- gOOd con-
ditIOn Lowery speaker,
$500, after 5 p m 527-5323

c
GULBCANSEN Spinet organ,

eight years old, excellent for
begInner, $850 Call 716-6352
after 4 pm.

VIOUN - over 100 years old
German, new strmgs and
bows $600 881 6352

HARMONY Electrlcgultlir,
hollow, hke new With older
amp 465--2607

WURLITZER organ-- excel-
lent condItion $400 886-6201
or 881-a328

- - - -----~
80" BROWN leather couch,

$450 or best offer Litton
microwave 4 years old,
workmg 885-3425

SALE-=-1012Three MIleDnve-
Saturday 9 to 4 - furmture,
WIcker, old dolls, antique
parlor set, highchairs,
claw-foot table Toys, baby
and chIldren's Items Much
more Earlyblrds welcome
&nday 6 to 8 p m only

------ -- - ~- -
LARGE SELECTION of r~-

conchtIoned SCHWINN bi-
cycles Reasonabl~ pnces
VIllage Cydery 777-0357

COMBINATION GARAGE,
moving and salesman sam-
ple sale WeIght bench and
weights, maple table, 4 ca~
tam chairs, lamps, many
more mterestmg items - lllfl
Ml1e(Martin Rd) at Pa».

"ltlllHI betWe'ei1' HoOver-
Schoenherr. Thursday, Fn-
day, 9 a.m -4 pm

A LARGE selection - Like
new Schwinn bfcycles, IIIl6-
1968, 822-4130

COLONIAL Maple 4 chaIrs
42" table, plus 2leaves, very
good conditIOn, $200 Tea
cart, $75 886-6107

8-ARTICLES
FOR SAl.E

THREE Family garage sale -
baby furmture, snow tires,
many other Items 21211
Gordon, St Clair Shores
Thursday, Friday, Satur.
day, 9-4 :30
PRICED ESTATE SALE

EST ATE of Ch arles Glasgow
818 Park Lane, Grosse
Pomte Park, south of Jef-
ferson Friday, September
16th, 10 am -5 p m

DUMOUCHELLES
963-6255

ALL ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTIBLE SALE

Many nice pieces, reasonably
Priced Thursday, Sept em
ber 15 Saturday, Septem-
ber 17,9-5 pm (RalO days
september 18-19) 446 Madl
son, corner of Webster,
GlOsse POinte Farms

TRADITIONAL Love.;eat
$250, matchmg sofa, $350,
beige, blue, rust plaid Two
pme octagon shaped stor-
age end table.; :H5 edch
Excellent conditIOn 882-
0679

SALE - Antiques, Baker and
other furmture, silver,
Woodard wrought Iron
porch furmture, lamps,
chandelIer, baskets, brass,
many household Items Fn-
day, 10 4 265 LeWIston
Road

-- --
F'IVE Family garage sale

Furmture, clothmg, miscel-
laneous Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 9-5 19356
Kenosha, Harper Woods

MAHOGANYBedroom set
WIth mirror $600, Pie crust
ocasslOnal table $75, glass
table and 2 chairs $40, 2
taupe chairs 886-3729

FREE FILL, DELIVERED
FREE 885-8448

SALE 85 Moross Road Sat-
urday only, 10-2 Furniture
and household ml ~cellan-
eous CommerCial noor pol
Isher, large desk, Wicker
table and 4 chairs

YARD Sale 22471 Lakeland,
10 Ih and Jeffer~on Duncan
Phyfe buffet, furmture, old BUNDY Alt sa hone -
glass, collectibles, etc Fn- 0 xop , ex
day, Saturday, 10 a m -6 cellent condilion $250 882-
pm 4389

CUSTOM velvet sofa, and
chairs, power blue, never
used $375 331-4783

_ -- - r-- --;-r -r- -r"'-r-T+

25" ZENITH Console color
TV, cherry cabl,Qet, excel-
lent, $135 881-7224

JEWELRY from mother's es-
tate, over 60 pieces Beaut!-
fullarge (loose and mount-
ed) aquas, amethysts, to-
paz, diamonds, emerald,
sapphire, gold, etc 777 6861,
appomtment at bank only

GARAGE SA-LE - stove,
swmg set, IBM typewnter,
toys, mIscellaneous, Satur-
day, 20284 Lancaster

-- -----
GARAGE SALE - Thursday,

Friday, 17091 Sprenger, 4
blocks north of 8 Mile, IIfl
West of Kelly Antiques,
chma, vases, dresser, mIlk
separater, lace tablecloth,
Model Acar parts, baby bed,
and many other Items

---- --
BASEMENT SALE Septem-

ber 21 and 22 23015Sanders,
St Clair Shores 10-4

FULL length autumn haze
mink $1,500 E Z Play
organ $1,000 294-2560, 293-
8735

FIRST SIX editions of Lenox
Boehm bird plates Call
517-785-3581,evenmgs

REFRIGERATOR, washer,
dryer, excellent conditIOn,
$75 each 884-2444

GARAGE SALE - 39 Beverly
near Grosse Pomte South,
Saturday only 10-2 pm
Quality children's and wo-
men's c1othmg, toys, sports
equipment, color tv. up
holstered furmture and
dressers, storage trunks,
etc Pnced to sell

PORCELlAN chandlher 23"
diameter 17" length 6 can-
die arms, $100 Coloma I
~tyle SlJffel floor lamp
$100 882-9098after 1 pm

RIDE TO SCHOOL, boy's
Ross "Polo" bike. 20-m
wheels, fat ttre~. green and
chrome. With high flse
bar~ long ~eat and ~Issy
bar coa~ter brake 882.
6356

CLSTOM \elvet sofa and
chalr~ powder blue Never
u~ed $375 3.11-47B.1

AIR conditIOner, $110 good
condition 256 7705 or 823-
0654 Cools one large room
well

MOVING, must ~ell French
PrOVinCial bedroom and
dmmg room. and olher fur
mture Zenith colored TV,
table~ etc 1355 Somer~et

Thursday, September 15, 1983

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FOUR - 110ster canopied
double be<! Dark walnut fl-
DIshed with square cano-
Pied top, WIth spooled pos-
ters and headboard, also
matchlOg ArmOire and 6'
credenza (hidden drawers),
brushed brass hardware,
$1,700romplete or sold sepa-
rately 9 a m - Fnday, Sat-
urday 885-8579---------- -

PICTURE FRAMES, art
pICtures, new umbrella
(Gents), bamboo cane,
lawn cart, 4 pack 109 bar-
rels, metal tubs, garden and
mdoor tool&, electnc health
bench, &urveyors ground
mea~urer 885-2209

TWO Piece off white ~ectlOnal
couch $00, two piece white
vmyl !>ectlOnald.ly beds $40
88&-6487

24 FOOT~wlmmmgpool plu&
extl a~, $275 881 6335

GARAGE SALE - Septem-
bel 15, 16,9-4 La! ge aquar
lum and stand, chl!dlen'~
Wllllel lOdl::., CIO::'::'lUUlllJ Y
~kl!', new Webber gnU, Au-
dlOn 01gan, 3 bicycles
household Items, blue mul-
tl-colored shag rug, alrlme
dog carner 848 Berkshire
(Park)
--~ -----

DINING ROOM set - 9 piece,
antique solid oak, m m2

- ------ - ---- ---
DOG Run, 4 ft high 2, 16 ft

sectIOns, one With gate 2, 8
ft end sectIOns $125 885-
2835
-- -

EXQUISITE new table lmens,
other lmens, blue and white
place mat set, brand new
~talOless steel kitchen u-
tenSils, G E chicken fryer,
new Butcher block WhIte
enamel kitchen table, 40x40
Many treasured mlsc
Items Anllques 885-2209

MAHOGANY DmlOg room
table, 8 chairs, buffet chma
cabmet, 18th century, Dun-
can Phyfe, excellent condl
tlOn Call 882-7960 after 5
pm

WASHER, dr;:er~ioo -823-
5579

MOVING SALE=-1140 Mary-
land, Grosse POlOte Park
FrIday, Saturday, 10-4
Double bedroom set, small
apphances, mens clothlOg,
odds and ends 331-5145

GENUINE Leather-brIef
case,large,$25,others New
plgskm gloves, 81fl wool
sports coats, 40 and 42 New
shIrts, 141fl to 15lr.!Sweaters,
scarves, klllt headwear
Ties 885-2209



LAKESHORE Village condo
end umt. appliances, cen-
tral air low mamtenance
fee $41',900 Call 772 1229,
9640800

ASSUME open and 10%
Land Contract SpacIOus
Grosse POinte bungalow, 3
bedroom. 2 baths, den, for.
mal dlDlDg room, new
enf'rgy effICIent furnace
....,th central air, dIshwasher,
dlbposal. walk-m cIObets, 2'
car garage and more B F,
Chamberlm 771 8900

Thursday, September 15, 1983

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1100 DEVONSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 5

R.J. HOLDEN ASSOCIATES
313-678-2246

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAG ED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE'

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
8814147

METAMORA AREA FAMILY DELIGHT
Carefree comfort and relaxation 1<;the feehng
thrrlUghout th\<; ru.,tlc slyled, cedar 'lded 3,800
square fool home on 30 pnvate .,ecluded acre<;
clo.,e lo M 24 Hot tub. enclo.,ed porch off lower
level FamIly room large deck off 11\109 room With
fireplace. moder1117ed KItchen, and master bed-
room, prl\ ate bath are only a few of the many cus-
tom features throughout thiS famlly home Addl
tlOnal llmemtle<; Include a 3 car garage, 5 .,tall
hor.,e barn, and mground pool

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
Pnme St Clair Shore, area ExcepllOnallake VIew 3-4
bedrooms, 2'" bath., FamIly room Flonda room over-
looks lake Formal dlnlOg, 1st floor laundry Enclosed
boat house, hOlSt Mmt conditIon I

CALL GIL WITTENBERG FOR PRIVATE
APPOINTMENT SHOWING
CENTURY 21 AVID 778 8100

Charming Colomal WIth flve large bedrooms, 3lh baths,
buller's pantry and large dmmg room WIth bay Window
Fireplaces m hVlOg room, den and master bedroom At-
tached two car garage and beautifully landscaped lot

BY APPOINTMENT NO BROKERS
882-2844

ST CLAIR SHORES - LAKEFRONT
UNiQUE 4 5 BEDROOM home With a beautiful view of
the lake 140 feet of lake frontage 12 ton monorail hOist
to boathouse Many other excIting features

CENTURY 21 AVID. INC
ASK FOR JULIE MELLERT

ST CLAlH ShOi eb. 2 hed
loom. gdldge. ne\\ [UInJlC
$28,500 Only $11 000 d~
burnable 8'1< mOl tgdge ~257
paymenl IDdudeb LI ....eb 111
bUIanle 791 1239

BY OWNER - 1400 squal e
feet commerCial bUlldlDg,
located on Kercheval In
GIObse POinte Pal k AbklOg
$63,500 cabh Call 885-6834
aflel 6 p m No Blokerb

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

OFFICE BUlldlng 23x30
Park10g Sale Lease 15R20
Ea.,t Warren 885-5524.527
6959

GROSSE Pomte CIty office
bUlldmg near the VIllage 3
Ie" els of offices fully reno-
vated 10and oUl 2150square
feet P<1rkmg for 10 cars
Beautifully decorated for
Ihe profeSSional 881-4200

JOHNSTONE &: JOHNSfONE

FOR SALE OR LEASE
76 KERCHEVAL, on the-HIli

Two-story bUlldmg, 2OX1OO
WIth basement
TOLES & ASSOCI ATES

885-2000

lnne parker lu 5-4415offers a
grosse pOInte Clty of-
fIce/reSIdence (or all of
flces?) needmg a lillie VIS
Ion and non.baslc adorn-
ment on vanous terms

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgmla S Jeffries. Realtor

882-0899

MEDICAL Chmc, near Gros.
se POinte area 1-94 e'\(-
pressway and Whittier
Great for user' Approxl
mately 2,500sq ft first floor
WIth large recepl10n room
and 6 e'\(ammatlOn rooms
Second floor apartments,
rent for $900 per month. ad
dltlOnallOcome Eas} Land
Contract terms ~1220

COMMERCIAL bUlldmg for
lease Well mamtamed
newer office 10 prime bUSI-
ness dlstnct of St Clair
Shores Plenty of parkmg
aval1ble Executive offices
carpeted and paneled AIr
condltlOnmg, 2 restrooms,
1,200 sqaure feet Harper
ProfeSSIOnal Plaza Schul-
tes Real Estate 881 8900

- - - -
GROSSE POINTE

KERCHEVAL
CommerCial bUlldmg for sale

3000sq ft diVided IOtO4 re-
tall umts On-sIte parkmg
for 18 cars 60' of frontage
next lo popular restaurant
$137.000 Terms
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000

St ClaIr RIver ChOIce 50 foot
pal eel With new sea wall,
comfortable three b~room
home offermg great nver
Views, fireplace, fiver
room, vlewmg deck Base-
ment and garage $120,000

Frontage on both the St Clair
River and the Belle RIver,
on the latter of which you
have your own 50 foot boat
dockage facJ1lty opposite a
manna Two bedroom
home 10 mmt condilion has
two baths. 30 foot vaulted
celhng hvmg room and an
enclosed viewing porch At-
tached garage $150,000

Lamphghter CondommlUm
One of these very popular
umts IS now offered for re-
sale Approx 1,loosq ft all
on one floor, WIth two bed-
rooms, two full baths. hv-
109, dmmg and kItchen all
facmg nver, and a magru-
flcent, covered elevated
veranda offer 109 the best
vIew on the rIver $95,000

MacGLASHAN COMPANY
Opposite 5t Clair Inn

329-2294

S1. CLAIR
Attractive bnck 3 bedroom

hOIll~ 011 ;-';01III Il,\ d "Ide
Dnve Llvmg room has
fireplace. formal dmlllg
room. g~ baths, full base.
ment. two porches, pnvate
pallo, two car garage, beau
lIful park-like ground~
$87,200

HOME for bdle on Lake Hu-
Ion North of Port Samlac
on US-25 across from Huron
I\holes Golf Club Two bed-
roomb. bath and Hl WIth at
talhed gal age and fire-
pldce Phone 517635-7994

PAHADISE Lake (near
Md<.klllaw CIty) Iarge log
home Must bell, reason-
db Ie 885-3U34

TYRONE Lake, houth of Fen-
ton. 130' lakefront log cabm
!>ummel collage 2 bed
room, fireplace. garage
Mmt conditIOn All sporb
lake, $55,000 Call Don 237
6863

LAKEFRONT panoramiC
vlew.4 bedroom. 3 baths. at-
tached garage, 2 patiOS,
beach. Land Contr act
$219,000 791 1239

12D-UKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

I ake Huron. O,('OOa J25x
2.1070ned tOlln"t re'ilden
Iial Imotel re.,laurant,
1 e'ldence. elc ) Perfect
<,ugar ',l11d beach, Ideal
for childl en

WAI KER ALKIRE
REALTY
8R6-0920

LAKEFRONT
'>T CLAIH'>horc, 4b<'d

1 nom., 21! h,lth., includIng
nl;l~tll h('dl oom ~\IIte IIv-
,nf( loom (hn\ng room
f,111111\room Illth flr<,place
rlr~l llonr 1,lllnctr\ nil' (on
rllllOnln~ :; (ar gar
<Ig<, hoat \~ell A",umahle
m01lg,lg<' pO~'ilh[e Land
Contr,H! 77R 21&1

12D-l.AKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

TWENTY Acre<; Emmett MI
ehlgan ApprOXImately 35
MIle Road Productlve
24x24 .,torage bUlldl11g, Tn
4646

12C-FARMS
FOR SALE

SCHLSS Mountam chalet, 4
bedroom, 212 bath<;. fully
furnl~hed Inrge.,l highest
lot 111 31 ed S\~lm golf. skI
Red\!( l:'ct to $69 500 445-2180

LAKE ST CLAIR. very DIce 3
bedroom ranch on the lake
Features great room WIth
cathedral ceiling, 3 way
fireplace, pegged hardwood

, (loors, also full basement,
brst floor laundry 2 car at- ,

I tached garage 11 Mrle=-J -
FOR ~ale. Citrus Spnngs neal i ferson area Century 21 -

O<.ala. 9 ycars old, spacIOus AVld,778-81oo
Ranlh 2 bedrooms, bath - ----------
dnd half. family room, at. LAKE St Clair Vacantlot.80
tached garage, totally reo foot frontage by 800 foot
decorated throughout 10- deep, near IS-Jefferson,
eluding nCI\ energy sa v- very pnvate, $109,000 Own-
109 Ihermopane wmdows er, 772-1620or 881-7382
~prmkler system Only the
fmest ameOilies $59,900 12E-COMMERCIAL
882 6930 PROPERTY

CONDO ON Gulf of MeXICO
at beautIful Siesta Key, Flo-
nda Two bedrooms.
furOi shed. rental mcome
on thiS property could
pay 75-100% of costs, plus
own perbonal enjoyment,
$160,000 InqUiries to Grosse
POInte News. Box F -41, 99
Kercheval, Grosse POinte,
Mlch 48236

BEAUTIFUL condo. Marco
Island, fIrst floor, 1,200 squ-
are feet, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Furmshed. pool, wa
tel [ront. dock 1743-4407,
12322631 - -

HUTCHINSON Island, north
of Stuart. Flonda. 3 bcd-
roomb, 11f2 baths. lIvmg and
dmmg. large family room. 2
car all ached garage New
washer and dryer ,stove and
refnger ator Carpetmg,
drapes, central air 500'
from ocean, pnvate beach
$89,000 882 8532

WANTED Boat well or dock-
109 fO! 15' power boat, till
end o[ season Cash or trade
for bhades. bhnds. shullers,
etc fO! home or office 521
1911

11E-80AT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

11C-80ATS
AND MOTORS

22 F'T PEARSON. 4 balls,
new Johnbon Perfect con-
ditIOn Woodb pdrk well
No 7 Must ~ell, $7,500
1184-5827

17 }<'OOTCenter conbole. 1982.
7'f2' beam 90 Evenrude, and
tl dllel. loaded, like new
Sacllflce. $8,200 8825940

CATALINA 27 1980. 4 salls,
digital lO~tl umentb, VHF,
dIebel, bupenOi condition,
88&-8287dftel 6 p m

EGG Hal bOI, 1974, 33 ft , ex
cellent conditIOn tWID
360's, le~b than 100 hours,
Geny, profebblonally deco-
Idted, askmg $53,995 Call
731 6555 <Roy)

C C DESIGN Redwmg 30
<.ompletely eqUipped, many
extrd' BBI 7118

SEA RAY 1975,24' cuddv cab
In. T 165 h P Trim -tabh,
btereo, bWlm platform,
~iu p tv ,,:.(h i: I t:ACCl1 cnt
<.OndlllOn.265houlb $12,000
886--8239

RHODES 19' flbel glass. Keel
<;IoopIn excellent condilion
Great family boal, 8842600
after 6 30

SAILBOAT 14', wood hull, al-
uminum mast, mamsall and
Jib Little Duke trailer,
mu~t sell $500 01 offer
Dave, 885-8215

SEARA Y 22' Cuddy cabm 188
Merc cruiser Excellent
conditIOn 884-5157

12B-VACATION
---I PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

1630 I MAC;I< ot 3 MI
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.595_9c _ I

.
11A-CAR

REPAIR

I WANT your car, any
year, model, conditIon Bill.
372-9884.days, 521 1927.eve-
rungs

11C-BOATS
AND MOTORS

....... '""' .... - .....
DEAD OR ALIVE

CAUb - TRUCKS
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS

365.7322 368-4062

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your .Junk 01

Unwdnted Cdl
BULL AU'lO PAInS

894-4488

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

JUNK- OR wrecked cars ana
trucks Top dolldr l1al:1
776-4529 or 777-8352

1978CHEVETTE - IUb! fl ee,
47.000 mJ!e~ Abklllg $1 800
343 9152

1979PLYMOLTH wagon 2"25,
6 cyllllder, 4 bpeed ,tick
power "leermg power
brake~, good conditIOn.
$2,850 823-4549after 6 p m

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1974 DART SWInger. 2 door.
1Ubt[reI' Southern C31 6 cyl
lOder, air. automatiC, !>uper
dependable. clean. sharp
777-1015

1978SUBARU DL, air, leclln
mg seatb. I ear defro"tel,
55,000 mlle~, $1,200, d!>kfOl
Rob, 8825052

BUICK Le~<lbre LTD LlIl
dtlu V 8, 1976, hetlutl[ul
<.oudltlOn ne\\ tll eb bdllel \
plub <llr londltlOnlDg -4
bpedkel btel eo l d.,.,etle
etl MUbt be .,een $2 30U
881 21bl

1982 BUICK Regell - 4 doO!
,11\(!I IOdded ~8 lOO01 be,t
olfel 32&-4442

SOUTHWIND motor home -
CARVER 20' 1981. 32 foot. loaded, clean,

JOHNSON 100h P 24.000 mIles 886-2439
Trailer butane btove. Icebox,

2 gas tanks, <.ushlOns. new MIDAS 197318' travel trailer,
cover many extra<; Illness self.contaIned. excellent
must bell NOW Excellent conditIOn, 839-4341 after 5
f1ShlOg boat m Ubt see to p m
compdre don 1 lo<;e thIS
eld Weekda\ e\ enIngs 11H-AIRPLANES
only S.l 500 886-0.183 779 \-----------
4362 1946CHAMP. 1/3 mterest En

18' 1976,CENTURY Sabre Ski glOe completely rebUIlt,
boat, WIth roller traller,low fabnc excellent condllJon

1982 CADILLAC Fleetwood hours, $4,900 or best 885- Call between 9-12 Monday
Brougham, all optlons, 4 2465 through Saturday. 886-5230
door, undercoated, moon. BAYLINER, 25', 1977, SUN -----------
roof, transferable war BRIDGE CRUISER. 225 12B-VACATION
ranty, 35,000 !lilIes, very h p, Aft cabm Galley en'l PROPERTY
c;\eaJl, $15,500, 259..~49. closed head, lnmlabs ele-<:-
81l5-O63()_________ .__ tromcs. bWlm platform. ex

1981 BUICK SKYLARK - 4 cellent conditIOn. low hours,
door, power steenng, power extra~ End of ~eason bar
brakes. air, AM-FM, 6 cy- gam, $10,500 5t Clair 329-
hnder, $4,700 884-9943 4403

1900 HORIZON-;g-ood condif 33' CHRIS Crafl1965 Cavaliel
Ion. $2.950 Call evenmgs or hardtop ReflDlshed like
weekends, 886--5827 new August survey bay's

1976 FORD PIn-to-squire Wa. $11,000 buy for $8,500 463
gon

l
power steenng, power 8427

braKes, 24 m p g Ongmal SUNFISH - fiberglass mer
owner, $850 Weekends wood $250 Needs work.
885-4769 good sail dnd mast 527-4040

1982HONDA Prelude Excel- 1980 SEARA Y, SRV 195 low
lent condilJon, rust-proofed, hours, EZ load trailer,
automatic. sun-roof, 5 many extras, reduced
speed, no air, $7,600 778- pnce 886-5543
9628 CAPE DORY, 28' Volvo

1979 MERCURY Zephyr, 4 diesel. new Dodger. and sall
door. 6 cyhner, loaded, low co\ers, sleeps 5 Mmt condl-
mIles, excellent condlt1on. lion Fully eqUipped Call
$3.000 774-4514 _882_~ or ~9-~533

-- - -- - - - - -1967 M G R Roadsler Very 25 H P Outboard motor WIth
good condition, $3,500 firm, tank SaCrifice $250 Dave-
885-2265 823-2223

1982-CHEVROLET-Caprice CHRIS CRAFT 1971Catalma
Estate Wagon, power WIn 29feet. twm 2oo's, 300hours.
dows. power seat, power $15.000 885-2226
door locks, till steenng, 22' SEARAY 1978 Excellent
Crlnse control. stereo. tape. conditIOn. super eqUipped.

_ ~ars ..:..~:..~ 822-2901
1983 BUICK LeSabre estate SAILBOAT 13' Cyclone. fully

wagon, 6 passenger, like race rigged With trailer
new. low mIleage, well Excellent condItIOn $1.200
eqUipped. mcludes war- 521-055-1evemng
ranty and protectIOn plan
l!'!~!18 _ IS' 1974Fiberglass ski boat, 50

OMEGA 1980, aIr. power h P . ,Johnson motor, tilt
steenng. power brakes. trailer. pn<.ed to .,ell at
power lock, power wmdows. $1,500 firm _88_~_.'i_586 1

cassette slereo, crUl se. 4 I
door. good condItion, $4.800 CRESTLINER 1977.20 19011
884-5368 0 Onglnal canva<; never

u.,ed InSIde .,torage Mmt
LINCOLN Contmental 1982 conditIOn mecha11lcallv and

dark blue. leather mtenor. appearance. 822 9290 -
loaded. 20.000 rrules, $14,000
885-2226 0 N ICE BOAT,

1976 FORD Stahonwagon COMPLETE, $650
LTD, 9 passenger. cream 884-6408
With wood SIdes. loaded THISTLE 17112foot flbergla<;,
Excellent condItIOn. $2.300 sailboat, \ anou<; sads.
or best offer 88&-9335 Spinnaker racing gear.

1977 CHRYSLER wagon, 9 co\er<; good trailer .,acn
passenger, lIll, CrUI.,e, air, flce at $1 llOOCall 8Bfj.8511
stereo tape. power Win FOOT GI b d
dows, seats, aenal Newex 14 aspar oat anIraller $650 B841859
haust, brakes and tire., Low
miles Excellent condillon CC 19622.1foot Hollda~ CIa.,.,
$1,850 Rustproofed 771 Ie. excellent condItIOn, IRS
9712 h P Ford Interceptor.

1983ELDORADO. dark beach $5.900 Weekda}., 261 6680
flreml.,t. With top, saddle CRE~TLINEH. 1976 24 ex
leather. all power, loaded cellent conditIOn. 10....hour"
wIth extras 3yearextended rebul1t out drl\e $R 500
warranty, 8,000 miles, Zle 8R6-9086
barto lIst $23,500. askmg CHRI ~ Craft ~klff 22 $2 'iOO
$18,500 885-6956 B82435RaflN 6 p m

1981 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
W. 6 cyJmder, automallc
Lot., of optlon<;, rustproofed
Beautiful condillon. $6.900
884 5157

1969 T BIRD. 4 door, com
pletely re!>lored Mu.,t .,ee to
appreciate 7766230. 111-5.
Tue'iday Saturday

1982 CHRYbLER Town and
Country wagon, loaded
822-7900

1976 BUICK Electra - new
pamt. white/blue, excellent
condition, $1,950 or best of
fer After 5 p m 777 9502

1977AMC Gremlin 6 cyhnder,
power steenng-brakes.
AM.FM stereo, 75,000 RUles,
runs excellently. body fair,
several new parts, $800 or
bebt offer 881-4476, or 881
5816before 9 a m or after 9
pm

1979 FORD Fairmont - air,
AM FM stereo, low ml
leage, excellent condItIOn
~9222

1974 DUbTER, 360 engine,
mag wheels. AM FM stereo
ca~selle, power steenng
power b lakes $700 541
3784

1981 PLYMOUTH HonLOn
TC3 - 4 speed, aIr condl
tlonlOg. crUlbe control. a
~porher way to great m p g

_$4,300 885-5645after 6 p m
1~1 VW ttabblt - light blue,

29,000 mIles. excellent con
dltlon, $4.600 772-7671

1966MUSTANG- automatIC,
good condlllOn. hIghest over
$2,000 get!>It I 88&-1914after
4

1978 TOYOTA Corolla, 11ft
back. 5 !>peed, very good
condition, South Carolma
car $3,000 777-6550

1977 PACER. g()()(fcondltlOn,
$900 527-4040

1976CHEVROLET N01Ja. 305,
3 speed, $1,000or best offer,
372-7213after 5 p m

CAMARO 1980, power steer
109 brakes. air. AM-FM,
V6. SIlver, $5,100 882-0033

- - - -
1978 PLYMOUTH Honzon.

automatiC, AM-FM cas-
selle, rear defroster, 17,000
actual miles, gal aged, very
clean 393 9275. 259 5288------ - -- -- -~

1979JEEP Cherokee S. 50.000
RUles, air. power tall gate.
luggage rack. crUise con-
trol 331 1840or 962-5180-- -- --- - --~

1980 SEDAN DeVJ1le, brown-
champagne, loaded Low
miles. like new $9.975 882
0542

FAIRMOUNT 1980, 2 door.
automatic. power steermg.
power brakes, 37,000 miles.
clean, nearly new
tires-brakes, rust proffed
$3 .I95-offer 884-1061

1969 MERCEDES230'- must
sell, sacnflce 882-5502

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1970 PONTIAC Tempest The
real htlle old ladles car
37,000, air, radiO. $600 885-
8989

1979 FORD-i-TD;-4- door,
loaded,l owner, low mileage
$4 ,100 ll85-~, 755-5005

1964PLYMOUTH Sport Fury,
power steeTlng, power
brakes. automatic Mmt
779-3556

1969 DeTOMASO '~Tangusta~
great shape. no rust, Dallas
car Mechamcally perfecl
Red body. black tn-
teTior $23,500 office. 881-
3800 Evenmgs llIl5-4258

1978DATSUN 280Z :-mmt con-
dition, 3,500 miles, 5 speed,
loaded SeTious mqu Ifles
only $10.000 791-8124

1978 TRANS AM - TA 66 en-
gme, 4 speed, special handl-
mg package. all power,
$4 .950 884-7296

1977 CORVETTE, 350. au-
tomatIc, fully loaded, 30,0001
mJles. $9.000 6898674 or
978-2129 after 5 p m

1980 PINTO - excellent can
dltlOn. low mileage, $2,500
885-0033

19ro RIVIERA, GM execullve
car, loaded. triP computer,
Vinyl top, SlIver metahc
gray, burgundy velour 10
tenor $8.100 ~3772

BUICK Century LimIted 1982,
GM executive car 2 door.
fully loaded. sun roof, 10,000
miles $8,650 885-3772

1979NOVA. 6cyhnder. 4 door,
40.000 mIles Excellent con-
ditIOn, new brakes 882 2372

1979 CCTLAS5 Supreme 2
door. V6, power steer
IOg'brake., air . .,tereo, rear
defogger excellent condl
tlOn $4 500 884-5467

1972 SUPER Bug lots of new
part., Great IransportatlOn
Mu.,t .,ell 882-4549

FORD Galaxy 1963 convert I

ble, ongmal pamt, body.
lop. Immaculate condltlon
Must see to appreclate Call
Chn.,tle, weekdays, 353
3266, evenmgs, weekends.
939-3829

1983 OLDS Della 88 Royale
Brougham, 2door, hke new,
many option!> 884-6134

1m-OLDS, 4 door,-V.6;-a Ir,
stereo. rear defroster.
$4,750 779-4404

1977-DODGE Aspen. $1,500
Call after 5 p m 885-7156

1980 DODGE Coil: custom
hatchback, 4 speed, twm
stick, loaded, new lIres, 37,-
000 miles, excellent gas
ffi1leage $2,950 Call persIs-
tently, 881 9147

1981 BUICK Electra Limited.
excellent conditIOn, mUbt
sell, make offer 884 8694

1977 PONTIAC wagon, very
clean, 9 passenger, new
tIres. exhaust, elc Fully
loaded 343-0505

1978 PONTIAC LeMans wag
on, auto, air. power steermg
and brakes, economical V-6
engme. 55,000 RUles. asking
$2,750 884-0282

1973-CUTLASS Supreme, all
options, good condition.
$1. ()()() 296- 5631

19'17 FORD -Century SqUire
Loaded, A-I car $2,475
886-8026

1976-BUIC-K-RIViera ~ 2door
Landau. all power, 60/40
seats, low mileage, V-8,
AM FM stereo tape. air
Garage kept $1,795 886-
4804

19a3CAMARO-;-re<f:V-a;-au-:
tomahc, T-roof, stereo, ca~
sette, near new, warranty
$10,750 884-8896

1976 DODGE AspenSPeclaI
Edition Power steenng,
power brakes. air conditIOn-
109, AM-FM stereo Runs
good $950 521-2345 or 526-
1995

1955AUSTIN Healey, Bntish
racmg green. looks and runs
good, needs mmor restora-
bon Collectors Item $2,300
or best offer 884-~76

1979 HORIZON 4 door, 4
speed,hatchback, excellent
conditIon $2,100 Call after 3
p m 824.3872 Melarue

1979 GRANADA 2 door Lan-
dau, automatic, air, crUise,
stereo, 6 cylmder, $3,350
881-2673

1979 PONTIAC Catahna, 4
door, very good con dIllon
Camel With tan roof $2,000
~6552

1978 GRAND PRIX - air,
power steeTlng, power
brakes, automatic, tape
stereo, low mileage Excel.
lent condllJon I $3.900 881-
2647 after 5 p m

1979 MERCURY Cougar -
XR"7, automatic,' alt'; steer-
109, brakes, AM/FM stereo,
excellent condition, 882-
9752

1975 CHEVROLET - 9 pas-
senger wagon, air, mamte-
nance receIpts available
Clean 886-8933

1982 BERLINETTA. loaded.
T-tops, V.6, $9.700 882-9393

FIREBIRD S/E 1982,4 speed,
aIr, loaded, 27,000 ffi1les, ex.
cellent condItion, $9,800
886-3124after 7 p m_

1982 PONTIAC Phoemx W, 2
door, 17,000 mIles, $6,800
886-3252.evenings 822-5778

1974 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
$1,500 Excellent condItion
571.8502

11-CARS
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1974 DODGE Dart, Slant 6,
Good condition, $1,200 or of-
fer 886-5031

1967 TORONADO, ClassIc,
collectible, no rust, runs, or-
Iginal owner, new mtenor,
top needs repair $1,500
Saturday, 10-5 23163
Gladhill, St Clair Shores,
off Marter Road and West
bury

1977 LTD Ford Landau V8~ 2
door, air, power steenng,
brakes doors, seat, rear de-
fro~ter, AM FM stereo, ex-
cellent condllon, no rust
$2 ,500 885-1709

1977 DATSUN 280Z, 5-speed,
burgandy, air, mechaOi
call~ excellent With new
Mlchelms, brakes, exhaust,
clutch Some body rust
OngInal owner, AsklOg
$3,700 ~2649

1968 CADlLLACConvertlble,
restored, 57,800 miles,
~,ciN 082-1022

1970 .[ door BuiCk 1 "Sabre,
$:100 823-3921

1976 DODGE Aspen--S-lB,
power steenng-brakes, air,
AM FM stereo, 40,000 mdes,
bhowroom condilion 881-
8430

1977 FIREBIRD, 6- cyhndpr,
automatic, power sleer-
109-brakes AM-FM cas-
sette, sunroof, 886- 5304
$3.200

19s2FIREBIRD SE-Loaded,
low miles. $9,500 or offer
~3741

NEWPORT~ 1973, newex-:
haust, brakes, lIres, no rust,
woman dnver, $1,150. 774-
9278.

-- 1981HONDA WAGON--
Silver. air, 5 speed, AM-FM

stereo, low mIles Call 293
3810 days, 885.8174 even-
lOgS, weekends

----- ----_._-
1978 PONTIAC Sunblrd

hatchback - 4 cylmder, au-
tomatic, air, steenng,
AM-FM, excellent condit-
IOn 886-8041----- -------

1981 DATSUN 280.ZX - GPL
2+2, 5 speed, clean car.
Must sell 882-9752

197B-FORD Fiesta - major
motor problems, $650 or
best offer. 772-7434

1974 MATADOR. 2 door, air,
power steenng, mags, 304
engine, looks good Depen.
dable, good imlcage, $795
772-8856

1981FIR-E-B-I-R-D-.-u-n-d-er--io,ooo
miles, V-6. loaded, show.
room conditIOn, fire engine
red cream puf Best offer

_ir;~~',C:'I~8~~11or

1971 BUICK RIViera, clean,
tUhs- well, $400 Call 886-
8415

1981 SKYLARK, L T D 4
door, 36,000 mJles, well
eqUiPped, excellent condit-
Ion, $5,000 886-8924

1977ARROW, AM-FM stereo,
air, $900 or best offer 773-
4760

1978-MUSTANG-:rustproofed.
65,000 mIles, 4 speed. 4 cyl-
mder, sun.roof. air, stereo,
$2,995 881.~1l after 5_PM

1971-MERCEDES 280 SE
Coupe 3 5 Excellent condll.
lon, $14,000 296-0439

1982CELEBRITY CL.loaded,
mmt condition, low miles,
$7,795 or offer, days - 351-
7013, evenmgs. 882-0278

1982 CELEBRITy";excellelrt
conditIOn, loaded, $7,500
751-0082

1977 PONTIAC BonneVille,
power steermg, power
brakes, AM-FM, air, tilt,
power locks, defroster. ex-
cellent conditIOn Low
miles 771-9343

1979 CORVETTE L-8i,2tops,
mag and wife wheels, load-
ed, black. speCial spOiler
Immaculate 882-6966

1980OM~s:door hatchhac-k,
air, automatiC, power steer.
109, whitewalls. 22.000
miles. Immaculate condIt
Ion Askmg $3 .950

1952 MG TD 5-year old,
body off restoration of
rust free. dent free, Call-
forma orlgmal Move forces
sale for $10,000 well below
market Call 823 2500

1977 OLDS Cutlass. 2 door, 6
cyllnder automatic. aIr,
power. CrUI.,e, stereo,
$2,795 882-4088

MUSTANG GHIA. 1978
automatiC, FM stereo,
24.500 mIles, $3,500, 884
1712

1977 DODGE Royal Monaco
statIOn wagon, 72,000 mIles.
automatIc. power steer
109 brakes, WIndows. locks.
$750 or best offer 884 5108

MERCEDES Benz 450 SEL.
1975 78000 mile., excellent
condltlon $12.000 fIrm.
EHnmg., B817179

1964 BLICK bpeclal. 4.(Joor.
77 000mIle" excellent condl
t IOn V 8 automatic 886-2254
after 6 p m $500

1977,JEEP ( .J7 Renegade - 6
(~llOd<'r 3 "peed dual ex
h<lu.,1 Bla( k "'lth tan l..evi
ml<'rlor ')1000 mile.,
$1 200 fl84- %00

FOH\ll'lt poilU' (ar Gro,<,r
Pomle '>hor.., 1<)81Ford 4
door V!l poWN ",mdow,
<ilr (ondltlon('r Cln be 10
"pN ll'<! ,II 36 V('rnl('r Rd
Sralerl bid., opened 10 am,
~eplemb('r 2.1rd
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Open Sunday 1-5 40135 Mora
Vldn Dn ..e Home located
on over l}~ acre wooded lot
0\ ellooklng the ClInlon
RIver Borne has 2 bed-
rooms dnd 11\mg room With
fIreplace, \\alk out to deck
WIth gorgeou~ ~lew Base
ment hab 1 bedl oom, hvmg ,
and dllllllg room area,
kitchen. full bath and laun-
drY loom Mother In law
,lp:lItmenl If deSired 21~
tar garage 465-5793

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GRO~SE POINTE WOODS

1I,1Inpton 521 3 bedroom
Idu{h. FlOrida loom, large
1,.1 $99.500

~(ll Ii Bry" 1110- 3 bedroom.
Ii .,rmal dllllllg room,

fInlbhed basemenl, 2
n at u rdl fIreplaces 1m
methate occupancy

BY APPOINTMENT
Amla - Immaculent 3 bed

loom III bath Colomal
FamIly room. central air

HI\er Road- 4 bedt oom quad
lelel, 1 full, and two Ih
baths. huge famIly room
With wet bar
GROSSE POINTE PARK

781 Mlddlebe" - a laVish
home III a gl and settmg 5
bedroom.,. ramlly room,
1lI0del n kitchen, den,
he<lted pool "'Ith caband,
pllvdte 240x200foot 101

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

BY OWNER- 21120 Beaufalt
3 bedroom, bl'lck ranch,
fireplace, family room, 211:!
(at garage Grosse POinte
...choub Open Sunda:,-, 2-5
p m lI82-Q271

(J,\RI< [ELD near 12 MIle -- 3
hedroom bl'lck ranch
Iml"hNi ba"ement 21h Cdr
g<lr<1ge INGROlJND POOL
d no cabana Reduced to
$53 900

H('<llE-Iate Market 445-1300

[IC\DE OUR HOUSE
IN FLOHIDA FOR

YOl;RS?
Helm .ltlng to the Gros'>e

l'tJllIte area Home IS In
P,llm R('ach (ounty near
Bo( a Halon Stnkmg, 4
hN!r oom 1 [ull bath", un
HIliI' art Illtetture on over
olle a( 1 I' Luxury maler.
,.d" 1hI ollghollt 'mcludlllg
f IIIp,,t m arh 1(' (y press,
\\ at('r( onl ch ande "ers
()\('I ,,"e-d ""Immmg pool:
\\ 11I1 2.0()O f('ct or deck
1I1U( h more S,Jle pflce'
$l9'; ()()() Call :l13-l:3:J7878

"I ('L\ln ..,II01n:S 11
\till'll.lIp"1 l twdroom
III Ill. I dfl( h 1'2 h.lth ... 214

~oIl.lg(' n('\\ roof. Il'Im ('x
'1.1" fllllo.,h('ti hn""II\I'nl
'j ',', \ ..."lImpllOn I .md
('onl r,ll I ,1\ .11 1.1 1>1t' s;; qoo
011111'1 1lll1.87h'l 77l\.OI20

(,f{O:-,<..,EPOInte Park 1312
II' ~L,r)lmd,n1('efi6flat
<.."p"r.lt(' utJlltle<;, ,j car
~dl.lRe An"lou~,ll86-ll90

(,HO~SE POIN'IE HEAL
ESTATE CO

882 00117

ANIEL
( ,I{O..,t.;I' I'olille \\ ood., 1774

..,l,llIllo!,,' I hl'(!r 00111 r <In('h
HI II I. ::',1 (I{H) O\loI1"r T22il2 I

INCOME !,'or sale- $39,900 or
be.,t offer New furnace,
kitchen Cadieux I 94 Del
100t Illli 0801

lIARSEN'S Island FurnIshed
3 bed. oom, year lound
home boulh Channel, boat
well Land Contract 752
4230

10320 BEHK!:>HIRE 3 bed
loom, brIck bungalow, 2 car
garage, excellent condItIOn
By owner 652099IJ

10WNHOUSE Condo, Ma
tomh College dlea, South
C,lmpub 3 bedloom." Ph
bdth.,. family room, pdlIO,
lull babement tentral all'
KII(hen appll,ln(e, $49,900
8U6()521

CONDO prJce reduced, 1
1;('<1, oom dpphdnteb, low
rn,lIntenance, .,tOI age,
1It11 per Wood... HIl6-9057

,{I' JOliN lIo"p!tdl al ea \ery
Ime :1 hedloom blIck, up
ddted kltthen Ie{ room In
L<A.,(ln<:nt l-IItd 2 (ell gal ;lJiC
Century 2t A\ld, m 1:1100

HlVAHD IN 111E CITY Ex
(ellent potentldl for gra
(IOU...hVlIIg III Ihl" fixer up-
er for the creatl\ e mmded I
Lo\ ely groundb, 3 car gar-
age QUIck occupancy'

~HOREI'0[N1 E CONDO
Be.,t pll<.e In c.omplex, at
tdehed gdl,lge, 2 bedlooms
up 2'l halh., LAKERIDGE
CUNDO Illarn.,on) - Con
\ (,lIIent 2 Broroom Ranch,
famJl) room v.lth fneplace
on lowel le\ el ~lep" from
Lakt> ~t ClaIr r

l'APE COD NEAR LOCH.
MOOR CLUB - Immac-
ulate 5 bedl oom. 4 full
bdlh" Library. Great room,
2 fireplace" Excellent
home for enteltalmng'

GROS~E POINTE BOULE
VARD DUPLEX Very un
ubual mcome ploperty 10
pnme Flirmb locallon, 61t>
dlvlded/bepardle babe
menl., and utllItleb

r I!:>HER Dellght£ul Enghsh
Bungalow With spacIous
loom "lie!., fabulous flmsh-
ed ha"ement (Engh "h Pub- ,
...Iyle), 2 Illeplace., and
much mOle'

Page Nlne-C
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IIAHI'I':H Wooel... Ih owner
T\\o Iwdrootll hnfk hd"e
mE'nl 1'2 '.II g"lage
Immedlnt!' 0(( IIptln('v
$'l7,900 MIl'l f, I'IlI 'lnd
\\I'I'l.l'llti" '.:ll lid I

1 i\KI'~FHONT ~t Clall
~hOleb Loll ge cll!>tllm con
tempO! dl y e~late hemg bllllt
on ;],4 acre, !.outh of 9 mIle
Indue... 4500 "q f! It'bldent
double boa I hou!>e, on deep
canal Decks, ball omeb
boardwalk~, gazebo land
,caplllg alld more Plans
can ~III! be modifIed 10 "Ult
your ta~te $590000 J P
Babcock, 445 1660

HARPEH Woods 21120 Hun
Imglon, bflCk Ianeh. 2 bed
loom Idl ge fdll1lly 100111
h.,urnpllOn R' I'" a-kill!!
$57.000 IJB5. I140

~r CLAIR Shores Brick
Rdnch 2 car ,,It,1( hed gar
age, 2 lJedroom." countr}
kItchen. III bath ....fn eplace.
plu~hl~ decor,lled, III ...U
lated Land Contract
$58,000 7il 6621. ll86- 5270

BY OWNER 3 bedt oom Colon
lal, )1'2 hath" one car gar
age, gab heat Extra" Com
[orlable homp that need..,
"orne liltell or '" ork $66,000
or best offer Call het\\een
7-9 p m \\eekdays. all day
weekends. lIpptll nl m ellt
only 881-0045

CIIARMING New England
Colomal 1409Han dl d Lo",
OO's,pos....lble Land Contract
Open Sunday, 24 pm ll82
9044

LEASE THIS NICE
HOME

'tlll you get the best
buy

\Vh} bu~ until yOIl Ie (om
pletrly ..,dll..,rred \\ Ith both
the home ,1I1d the ml('re.,t
rate? You c,ln I('a,,(' till"
large 3 bedroom I anch m
GIO<;"('Pomte Clt\ and u..,e
It a., a ('olllenJCn-t b""r to
"eal ch for exattl\' 1Ill' hOIl.,e
you V.dlll 10 huy -

Along wllh Ihree good ...lIe
bedroom." t111~ alii nctlle
ranch ha ...tv.o f I'Ll, b<llh".
den 01 famil\ rOOIl1 furmotl
dllllllg loom :md \ l'r~ tal ge
modern kllchen "'Ith hullt
In" Includmg "to\e and rl'
(n g('1dim f 1n,,,hE'dI 1'111',1

t,on 100111 otnd "('p.lf.lle
pllnf'!('d offlee 01 fOllrlh
b('droolll In ha-('menl
Two Cilr alldchE'd garage
"'llh t'1ettllc dool opent'f
Large Iteed lot "'llh fence-d
btlck ~,II d, clo"e to Ron ~"
('our ... llo~pltal. ..,('hoo,,",
,hoPP1l1'~ ,llld hu" Im('

Available ImmedIately
IIml"e ,,, fre,h and delln Illth

much new dl'cor"tlng
ready to mO\(' 111 $1\50 Iit'l
month 1'1 ('fl'1 01)(' \1',11 O!

longel I('n,,(' hili wdl con"l
tiN "IX 11101111. dl'" optlllll to
hll~ 1'1,'tI"e ('nil " ....111'1 <It
li4,'>fil70 exl 195 d" I 01
118! 8'iO'i, ('\('llIng,

13-REAL ESTATE
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(,RO~SE POINTE PARK
145:i Maryl<llld Bungalow
AllIJnJIIllm ...Idlng Nice
CQlldltlO1I :i bedroom!>,
newt'l kitchen (~at age C<l1l
8Bft1190

ANIEL
2" AMILY BHICK

J('l£el "Oil "nd 9 Mile 7 5
loom" COlllplete t,U petmg,
IlIe1'I,1(e k,t(bcn ... lemod
eled nt'\\ doubl!' gldll'd
I\lndow" New tUIII<l'"
0\\ 111'1 tK.cllpled

7,6 1657

~l N~t.l' Pld/" JI'f[('I"OII II
Mile 211l'dluollllr)\\('1 tOil
do .• 111 pool II'I [tI(e ('<11
)Joll ~elllt" Ill.... $4l<,110
7i14055

LHO..,<..,E I'olllk Wood, ,I
bedloombllt'kltllllh lI.<I
IUI,lI III epl,,( e IltJ h<l~e
ment 2(<11 t<l[poll $:;Oll()!.l
111m ,l-t~0587 d£lel l> I' III

BY OWNfo:l{
l'i!7 Ili\MP'ION WOO))~

'f I 1Il1"lell cd. IIII1"t ,ell "pa
UOlI., Iemodeled 2 I.tedlllOJII
(:'lpe lIe<lled!' 100ldd loom
p.1Jtlally flnl'hed b""p
Illent $b6 900

Opell ~ulld<l) ) 5 I' 111
11112lil54

6182B"llOp VA, l' HA $49,900
9802 YOI k ,~1lI e V" .. II",

M~lIDA, $34 500
t fo:NTLHY 21 LOCHMOOH

34J 9233

'I WO Bedloom IHlck I a nch
lal ge lot 0111' blo('k t 10m
!,'ar Ill' I'leI $125,O()O HIl5
0067

OPEN ~unda}. 25 18779
Woodcl e...l, II m pel Wood,
.1 beth 00111 ha"emenl ga
Iage, Ideal locatIOn )leal
E<l.,tldnd 3712812

GIW!:>SE Pomtc Wood, J
bedl 001ll, b"bemenl. l' ~cal
garage, $39,900 \\11h $10.000
down Lind Conll dct IllJ6
4779

CO 01' 2 bed I00111apal tmenl
Ideal rOl Ielll ee." many ex
II a", lov. m<lllltennnce
('onl elllellt [eCI edtlOn
I I dn"'poll "t 1011 ~IIOPPIIIg
1l1l4 JOIO

ST CLAIH ~HORE!:>
II MILE M.1I1t>r Eleg,lflt :i

bedloom 1,lI1ch Plofe.,
'IOnall\ fllll~hed b""ellleni
lIew \\-Imlol\" ,Ifld Ull pel
IIIg no wall kll{hen f1001
Low healing l)llb, huge pat k
like fenced Vdld O",ner
II dn"rerred . make of[er
$49 900 ~Imelt/el Re,,1 E ...
late, 7774940 (~8ll)) Open
<"'lInday

BRICK Bllngalow, 3 bedroom,
IlIrg(' ma.,tl'l hrdroom With
knotty pme £Ireplllt'l' !l,ly
w, ndow 111 dllli n!( room
h.lfd"'Ol!d floor" IJllI57'lH

ANIEL
10.35% FINANCING

liar per Wood~ bordel
~balp:lI:>C(hoom Rungalo ....III

!leauli[1I1 nelghhorhlH!d III
JUlcnated In and 01111\11tIll
only ~I 900 WOW'
STIEBER REALTY

7754900
BY OWNEH CharmIng

home, (ould be ~lIIgle d~el
ling or II1come 81\.1HII.lrd
Open &1ndllY24 Call lifter 7
p m lI821l.149$92 000

IIOMEOWNF.H<; Conwll'l
thl'<;t' l'\ ••mpll" o[ llhll!

<In(e prot!'ll101l Oil ,Oil!

home Onl) $167per}C'drfOl
$f,() 000 $218[or $110000 $'l'll
[or $100000 Ihomd" IrNII

dll( e Agl'n( ~ F,,"l,lIld t '.'11
tel lllli 2.176

~r l.l. \m "'IlOI{t'~
011 Ihe \\'<llelllou[ UI"tolll

buill J lJl'dl oom H,llll h 2'
I <II g,ll<lg(' "11'('1 "('.III.dl
lX.hlthuu"c dlld hOI.,t ~2.J (ll)()'
d'JII n on L,lJH! (onll .I, I 10
l)udlliled bu) PI
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
'lOiVI Md>ONALD &. ~ll;\'"

'lId t,t:NEIL\ nON

WOODBHIDGE E,I"t
Townhou"e t ondo Adu II
commulIll) SecullI~
guald FllIl'>hed bd~enwnl
patIO 775 7171

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedl 00111,21,
bath pondo Wall to wall
cal pet. dl ape!>, appliance",
carport, GrOSbe POInte
school ~y!>lem Bv al'pomt
ment 8863514

(j HOSSE Pomte P .IIk 4 bed
looms, ITlId40, 822 6952

CBOICE Vle\\ of Ldke Huron
2 bedroom Chdlel With 2
hath1- ,\Ild Ill<lnKUIed large
)<lId \\<llk to "toleb oInd
"huleh III POI t ~anlla('
$79,000, term., ollerI'd Cdll
1'0\\ n & Counll y Healt~
1 313 622 8100 e\ emng., td \I
I 313 622 8325

ATTENTION'
~(hWelt7er HE'd} E,t,lle Bel

tel lIolne!> and Gdl den"
pllde" 'helf WIth the IIlgh
cahbel or pro[e""lOnal a!>
...OChlle., workIllg at the 15
brdnch oflKe~ If \ ou are
conSIderIng d -ca reel
change and want to become
part of Ihls ehle learn, gl\e
your GIOUp VIC#'Plel>ldenl
Deml" AlIdlU' .1 (,oil 1l1l6
4200

ST CLAIR SHORES - Shal p
2 bedloom ne\\ cdrpetIng
updated kllchen. Kitchen
Aide dIshwasher and dl ...
posdl, bllghl III mg l'OOO1.
full ba ...ement, 2''2 Cdr gal
age, IIIce blze yal d Don t
mls" lhl' one I $39,900 near
10 and Harper 7760165,
after 6 p m or Sallll da) and
~unday

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5
1862SEVERN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Large center enlt ance Colo-

nIlll on a double "'ooded lot
3 bedrooms, 21., baths,
nalural [II eplace, bIg brl ght
kItchen, 1mge heated gar
age Ideal ror car coHee tOl
or hobble"t Immedhlte oc
cupanc\'

884 640ll

5005NEFt Rd (S! John 110"
pltal) 3 bedroom bllck bun
galow. [ormal dmmg room
natural fll eplace Fml..,hed
basemenl 2 cal garage,
large 101 Numerou ...
amemtJe<; mo\e lfl eondl
tlon ApPollltment onl\
885-3034

LAKE~HORE Village, 2 bed
room townhou ...e on de"lra
ble F..d.,el FOId CI , Ju.,1 off
Jeffer"on TIll" enl'fgy errl
clent llllIt mclude" drape ...
central aIr and nppllance"
Immediate ocCl'pancy B}
owner lI825iiO

TWO Family Hat, Gro,,;;e
POinte Park 1430-32Somer
"et NIce, brIck, 8 and 6
Separate utllltle" I nnd
Contract A~...umpllon lIRfi.
1190

(J HO"'''''' 1'0I1'. J 1'. I' AI{ h
11,111,1\ IIldll ",pl'u"l 'j 'j jj(

'1I1llt' ("I" I!('dt 1Il'\\ l'I"1
Illl,,1 .,\ "[I' III "Ollie I('pdll'

Ullllp!l:tl'd 1'0 IJ/' -olLi ,I~ I"
L.llld Conlld,t /('1 Ill" to
lJL1"lIlicd bU}('1 1"1" II'

dlll ('d 10 )1.4 501l

(JHO"'~I': I'()I~ 1E I',\HK
,ult IIlghd ,1\ l bl'(1! 0111 ...1l1g1('

"Illt' dll\ (' 1. (<II g II ,og('
IlOu",' I l'JllOd,'I('(! I I'J I

,holl II I \"<11 ..., hool" ,wll
,tll)Pplllg 'P 1 400 1'1111 I'
dill! d 1\,',\ 1"1111'

BY Owner 4105-4107 Wood
hall Two family £lal, 5-5,
near Ram's Horn Heblau
rant Clean, airy, upper car
petlod, "epa ra te basements
Up to (ode Gent'rate.., good
Income $41 500 886.!l>8'1
&151508

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
(d 0.,,,(' l'lIl11t.. P.lI k Nel' It ...t

JIlg ". b 1 Idn\ll\ fl.lt e!t'('p
101 O\I'I'l/ld g,lI,lg< g.l'
1)(',11 ,I IlIon"1 flldhll 1"1'
I,d to "P1I "t 'l,l'j O(J/). "III" ,
(011\ 1'1l11l'JI II 10dli

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NO mWK!"Ht.; PLEA~t:

HARPEH Wood., - 20467 Old
llome ...tead, 3 bedroom
blltk tlllng,i1ow, III b.. th."
11I,'e/e\\ .. ~ \\llh 2 (dl ~a
I ,lge, lllll"lwd ha,,('melll,
('nll.a1 .111 ,l'.,.,um..hlc 7' {
IIllJl tgtlgl' $bl '100 lUll 7524

22 UNITS
ON LAKE!:>T CLAIR

~TEEL ~EAWALL
EXn:LLENT RETURN

LAND FOR ADDI1 IONAL
UNITS

PLU!:>A
2 BEDROOM HOME

LOOKIN(; AT ALL Ott'ER~
WILL CON~lDEH THADIo.:
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900
6tl7 bYj\jEI'.t Duplex, hl'dutl

lul 11l'\dy de(U,ltl'd large
loom" (llepl.He dllllng
IO(JJll eat h Ulllt J bedl oom..,
.!' l bdth., plu" lavdtOl y III

bdbemcnl, nt'll 1"01mltd
E..uuIIICI., linoleum, "lIIk",
rUrlld( e" dn ve., 1001 bllLk
garage near Villdge Open
Sunday 2 4 8869899

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Zip
Call me

__ I I EYenmg~I I Days

BY APPOINTME:N'I 885-1249

BY OWNEH

80 BELLE MEADE
1 BLOCK I"ROM LAKE YACHT CLL B

1979COLONIAL DE~IGNED AND
BUILT BY DAVID WILLISON

4 bedrooms, 3 rull, 2'2 baths Intenor De'lgned ,lOd
outdoors landscaped plofe<;"lOnally

Cu...tom features IIIclude domed cellmg. sky Ilghl \10m
dows, garden loom Gleenhou"e, outdoor and III

door JaCUZZI'S, Austnan crystal chandellers and
wall sconces, centra I aIr, \ acuum and IIIlercom
large open foyer Many other amcnllle<; 100
numerou" to menllon

A..,...umable 8J4"J, morlgagl' O\cr $300,000
NO BROKERS PLEASE

882-0114 774-0290

Cu!>tom bUIlt 1972, TradItIOnal white blICk Colomal FoUl
bedrooms, 3 full baths, J '-2 belthb, liVing loom, dmmg
room, lIbrary, ramIly room, Mulschler kItchen, first
floor laundry room, sewmg room, hardWood floms
throughout. two fIreplaces, many e"tra feattll es, 212

car aUached garage beaullrully land ...eaped, ore
Moross at Lake.,hol e

BY OWNER NO BROKER~
FOR MORE INi"OR~1ATlON OR

APPOINTMENT 885-2912
OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5

18 HARBOR COURT
GROSSE POINTE F'ARM~

- ---- -------

WATERfo'RONT SHOWPLACE
Truly outstan<llllg home wllh all amemlu.'" Wide (dndl
clo<;eto lake PrIme locatIOn 3bedroom". dream kIt< hen,
formal dmmg o..erlookmg water, huge family loom \\et
b.lr M,l"tel hedroom .,tllte Full !In''f>m('nt DCI{ kd~" for
large hOdl Call

WL WITTENBtJRG FOR PRIVJ\n.
APPOINTMENT ~HOWING
CENTUHY 21 AVID 778 8100

CENTER ENTRANCE BRICK COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms
212 balh!>, hVlIlg room, formal dllung room \\ Ith bay,
oak paneled lIbrary. gdrden room, updated kItchen
two nalurdl fJrepalce.,. atlathed 2'2 car gat age Pro
febslOnally land"l<lpt:d II Ith .,Idte PdtlO and "pl mkler
!>}stem

329 TOURAINE ROAD

A TRULY REMAHKABLE VALliE'
I<'IIst $53,900 oftel bUyl>you mto t he Wood, 3 bedloom
bllck bung,a1ow 2 Cll! gal age, extl a" 5a\(' the BlOkpl 'b
feel" come de,tl \llth u!> 8856426
l:i25 BRYS OPEN ~UNDA Y 2 5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LUXURY bflck two nal Nell
nedl' Jetfet'bOn Three bed
room, two hath., plu& .,1.111
"ho\\ er L..l1 ge hI IIlg room",
lOImal dmll1g 100111., .,C
pdl ate bl edkla.,l room.,
N atu I'a I III epl ,lee" Two
pOIE..he&up elml dO\I n St'
pdldte Ihl.,emcnt" t \\ II

prdtll(ally ne\1 gd!> !\Ir1ld
le., HeLl eatlon room llugP
tedal' do.,el Sqldldll'
"ldll IId)' to ed( h h,'''''lTlcnt
giVIng bolh prJ\ .It \ 01 ,1.,11\
gll' home Vd( .IlKY IO! IHl\
e I Siol III'" till ouglwul
L,II ge kilt hell \\ Ith ,lpph
dll(('" l'.1I pcted t1l1l1ugh
oul FOUl (al III H. k g,lI dgP
Walk to bu." pm k ."hool"
.,llOppmg B,1l g,1I1l pIll ('d
(hI nel , !l!l52204

THADE EqUIty Olll' ot ...I,'n
tdl hump" In St CI,llr ~hol (',
(or lu"ul ~ (,1I 741 1239

~r CLAIR 5 bedloom One
01 a kInd NOIth Hlvel.,lde
Ie"opn, e Ntlm('! 011" f('<I-
lure" and update'>, 125 feet
Ilvel [Ionlage, 461H895

437 MORAN - FARMS
$b9.900, pilled below dll tomnWI udl dppl<ll"'<lh he

tdu!.e we W,lIIt to "ell NOW TudOi .,t\ II'. I,ll gP
klt<.hell \\Ith edtlllg dl ed, ~ h('dloom, J1" bdth"
pdneled dCIl 10\el~ pallelpd Iet 100111 IltltUI.a1
ftreplace. 2 ,,11 g,u dge Pllnl Ipdl., onh b~ .II>
pOllltment plea.,e 885-b08b 8850244

CAREFREE HOME
~PdCIOUShvmg loom, dmlllg 100111,counlt) kllchen, lib

lary, po",del loom Four bedloom." 2 balh., Plu.,
prrvate sUlle (2 rooms, balh) Blick TlldOl \\Itll fme
al chltectural detaIls Gro!.!.e POlllte CIty Con
domllllum near Lake, $132,500 Call 885 9003

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
39 NOHTH DEEPLANDS

Mmt conditIon, cenler entl,l!Ice Colollldl, lle\\ Ulstom
bUill kitchen, extra lalge lot, mdll} LLI,lolll fedlure" No
agents
88ol-4303,after 5 p m BY OWNER

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Namc _

Telephone _

City State

Street _

SADDLE LANE
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS

I 'our bE..'<iroomColomal, fam
tly room. flI cpdlce, fll bt
floor lau ndry, 2'l bath,
rml.,hed ba.,ement, tentl al
.Ill , 21'l altuLhE..'<Igal age
PRICED TO SELL
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

COLONIAL
LOCATED IN GROSSE

POINTE WOODS 3 bed
room, 12x22 famdy
100m, 1 batb uppel, 1'2
balh lower, 2 natur al
fIreplaces, remodeled
kllchen, completely re
decorated Call for addl
honal detaIl"

8864682 884-4893

THE BERKSHIRES
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
CONDO APARTMENT

BY OWNER
Very spacIOUS altractn e

one bedloom, Ph baths,
central aIr, sWlmmtng
pool For llIfol'mahon or
appOlntment call 885-6408
del}s, 884 7416 e\emng"

GHO~~E POINTE WOODS
~ bedloom Colonwl, 21•

bdth .... famtly loom \\dlh
IIlCpldE..e

!l!lb0727

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

~paclou!>, cUbtom ranch, 3
bedl oomb, 4th bedroom
or lIbrary, famIly loom,
full babement Lovely
becluded yard wIth
heated In!(round pool,

l pnced m the $160,OOO's45
bouth Edgewood Owner
B84-2861

At last, home owners can get an ea<;y-to.read 28-page (,urM to seiling their
home This (.ui.lp tt lis you everything you'll need to know to gct the best prlCC
In the shortest tlmc. Now the Earl Keim Really 110mi' ~1If'rJ. (;U1dp puts our
experience into your hands-FREE

Nine Indispensable '--hllpll'" II Ye", Iknow I'll need your 110mI' 'wllprtl t.U1rl".
• PUlling Your Home Please rush me a tRf+ LOPy today! I don', want

on the Market to sell my home wllhout one.
• Getting Ready
• Showmg
• Offers & Contraci
• Paperwork
• Walk-Through
• Setllemenl
• FmanclIIg
• Glo~ry

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

EARL KEIM
REALTY

'.'

BOftL""O ~S~OCUTF.!06
"f

Two Grosse Pointe Offices
21Jf.1i Mack ml h-IOO

lopp'''I!' I'''l(,(]]' MIII"I" ~ hool)
(,ro~",' 1'('lIlt, Wood- MJ lk2.l6

:~q:l Fhh!'r I'''h- {,~OO
(01'p''''I!'' (; I' NJ\.!h f(IJZh>

(;ro,,,,- I'oll'!(' MI lH~O

DETROIT TOWERS
F dntastlc unob&lructed

vIew or DetrOIt RI\'el
LIVIng loom WIth fIre
place, formal dllllllg
100m, 3 baths, den. 3 bed
looms, kItchen wllh dm-
mg L 2 elevator1-, laun
dry loom, under ground
garage Doorman Ulh a
pll vale WIth only 2 ap-
at tmenls per flom Lmd
Contract tel ms

WALKER ALKIRE

\

REALTY
1186-0920

A very special
JJDesigner Home" for

unaer $100,000

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

M A GERNAY REAL ESTATE
331-8408

'"
Designer-owned and remodeled 3:bedroom Colo!"ial
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Extraordinary home deSign.

Extraordinary value.
Extraordinary home features which include:
• A low-lll,lIntell,lIlu.' hilt k <ll1d t Cd,11 "haKe exterior

• Open 11\ IIlg-dllllllg ,1fl'.l WIth natural t11t.'pl'lt e <lilt! Il'fllll"het! Il,llllldl

oak !1001111g • [..ltgt.', reu'ntly expallded kill hen \\ Ith alllp1l' (',lllllg
area, ...kyltght ,1I1dd 9' wood doorwall opelllllg to ,1 11'" 20' ret!\\ond

deck With PIIVdt y w.lll ,1Ild gl,l"'''' 100ftod 111'11t.... /\ rl'u.'lltly ,HIded
lalmly J()om WIth .1 10' cu ...wm-hlliit t ,lhllll't whIt h (.Ollt<1 II 1" <1l1xlhtlry

hedt, 1 V ant! ~tordge J 1m room <11"0 k,ltllll'''' 4 ...kyhghh ,1Ild ,1

9' wood dOOlw<l11opt.'1lll1gto " 10' x 10' Icdwood deck wlm It view,>both
<l lOck garden <lilt! <l very private, hL'<wtly tl ('cd h,1(ky.lI d

Over <;2tj,non hd" hee1l ...)lellt lI11provlllg tIll'> homc III the 11,h I n w,ll"
It you ",mlld hke to V1l'\\ tl1l' le'>lIll'>,

Lall for <111,1pp0l11tmcnt lod,1\' l\~ ownel

886-5852

419 CHAMPINE PLACE

Tlu ee b~room centel entl <Jnce brick Colonwl, II.
belthb, 10rm,1I dining loom, family loom, 2 naturdl
fll epillceb, cent! al <111 2 c.lI g.1I age, 1m ge lot on
qUlel btl eel $8:i 000

BY OWNEH lllil 1ffi6 - !l!l~W7!>

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 P M.
CHANt'ORD TERRACt: CONDOMINIUMS
161111lCRANl"OHD, GROSSE POINTE CITY

These elre the condominiums with [lUe thai actel All
umtb helve 10 foot cellmgs, hurd\lood ftoor.,
throughout ndturdl 1II('pld~e" dnd mu( II IllUch
more Priced In the $80'1,

1649 BRYS-$49,900-0PEN SUNDAY
431 CLOV EHL Y - GI o..~e POinte t dl mb Thl ee bed

lOOm." Idmll} loom ('entl,1I dll dnd flllel Engh"h
COIOIll,tl \\Ith tml"h('d bd"emcnt and on enelg\
{Obt

1168 BRYS DRIVE - Glo",e IJomte Wood~ L.lrge fOUl
bedlOom III excellellt tondltlOn l' eatulllIg .1 1.11ge
famIly loom, a latge lot, .tnd L.JlId Contlact 1m
medldte OCCUpdlH\

1292 BRY~ DHIVE . GOUI bedloomb, t dnuly loom
and fllll"hed bd.,emcnt t' H A 01 V A telm ... .II
mldble

111 LAKESHOHE d Glo,be Pomle mdnblOn $455,000
222 KENWOOD COllIn, GIOb.,e POlOte tdlm.,

$159,000
1292 BRYS DRIVE - Four bedloomb, Fanllly loom,

bUlte $75,500
1371 DEVONSHIRE, Palks be"l buy, $65,500

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOC, INC.
884-4750

Thursday, September 15, 1983
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1~REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1e-PETS
FOR SALE 2OA--eARPET

LAYING
21A-PIANO

SERVICE
. 21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT

"

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839.7534

C E G ROOFING All roof
repaIrs, flat roofs, alumI-
num gutters $2 per ft m
stalled Storm wll1dows,
trIm Free estImates Re
ferences 839-4193

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
8823222

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE HE1V10DELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Bath::.

AddItIOns, Porche::.
AtlIc;Ree Rooms

Alummum Sldmg(I'llm
Guttel'!>/DolVn Spouls
StOIm Wmdows/Doors

Roofll1g;Srungle!>/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg dnd

Gutter Cleamng
Fences IReparr::. of all klnd&

Licensed and In::.ured
886-0520

-.

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs EKpenence
CALL BILL 882.5539

M U SCHUSn~R CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME HEPAIR!,
• Cmpentl)
• PamtIng
• MlIlor PlumbIng
• MlI10r Eledlltdl

CRAFTED
• Klt(hen~
• Rec Room..,
• Bathloom..,
• AdditIOn::.
• POILh Convel ..,1011..,

HEl\lODELING
MODERN I['..ATlON

ALL WOHK PERSONALLY
PEHFOHi\1ED

MIKE SCHU~TEH 8824325
f'HEE E!'TIl\IATES

LICf~NSED & INSURED

EXPERIENCED bUllt-In,
applIances lll::.taller, also
counter tops. Jenn air and
microwaves. doe!>complete
home. lepalr::., dependable,
I elIable family man
Ircensed Alan 7793306

RILEY AND DUFFY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Complete home remodehng,
wllldow replacement, stOl m
Windows, doors, formlca
work, decks, porches, fen-
ces VIOlatlOn work, Il
censed, Insured

885-5189 821-9218

• AttiCS & Porch Enclosures
• ~ddltJons and Kitchens

i • CommerCial BU111lmgs

J. HAGAN
Home Improvement
C,1l penh y J CdbInet ..,

DeckblRooflllg
Guttersl Downspouts

Glallng/Cdulklng
Pamtll1g/Repall ::.
VIOlatIOn WOIk

Llcen::.ed/hl..,ul cd

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY

-C.E.G. CONSTRUCTION

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TV 2-2436

881-2530

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Ex,.rt rlof r.,alrs.
Shi"Olu - sial.- iii.. Alt rOlfs

an~
gu«.r work.

All work luarantttd
lic.ns.d and

Insur.d.

I, 371-6572

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LiNK - VINYL
COLORED.GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

MOOERNllA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* KItchens - Allics* Basements - Porches* Bathroom!> - nee Room::.
Outdoor deck environments

CU!,TOM CRAFTED* CabInets - Formica* Wood workmg - tnm WOl k
* Replacement Wmdows* Intel'lor - ExterIor- Doors

FULL Y LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882 6842

BARKf=R
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon • AlteratIOns.
AdditIons 0 Family Rooms
• Kitchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044.

VOCGIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
• AdditIOns
• DOlmer<
• Garages
• Kitchens
• FIreplaces

Brick and Cement work
Bank fmancmg dVdllabte

Complete
Hnmp MooprmzatlOn

.m 2.816 773 1105

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORlAN & CABINETS

FHEE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OSTAEYEN

839-0424,465-7152

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathrooms
FinIShed Basements

TrIm Mouldmg::.
General Home Repairs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521.5589 839-9307

-- ~ --<'r- ............---_'- __

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Fmanclng Avallable

SPECIALIZING IN
*Kltchens - Baths - Rec
Rooms and AdditIOns
*INSULATION

BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET
TOXICFoam ExtractIOn
Formaldehyde Testmg

Cement Work - Dnveways
WaterproofIng - Garages
*Complete WIndow and

Door ContraCtor'
--886-3537

- - ------, -l ~-;:;- 1-----;

, K BUR.DING co:~q
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality RemodelIng
• Anderson Replacement -

Wmdows &-ooors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
~a.,t ul A l@r • I Irlt'! Psr",

TU 5.6000
l. OStl<1 Man da)l5

Wood DECKS
dnd GAZEBO

OIUGI:"AL DESIG:-IS
MANY REFERENCES

BART LEWIS

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

286-3503
Free Fnendly Eslimates

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

181
IF
YOU'VE OUTGROWN
YOUR HOUSE,
there's no need to move MOVIng means packIng and
cratmg and rearrangIng Gettrng the kIds mto a new
school Hanging pictures New carpetmg and drapes A
lot of money A ha<;<;le FORGET IT' REMODEL' You
can hdvP all the <;pace you need, rIght m your present
home What, :rour pleasure a large comfortable
famIly room convert the basement to a games
room an extra bedroom another bathroom
more eating :lrea a gleamlllg new kItchen
more ~torage <;pace~
ClJSTOMCRAFT speclahze<; In bUlldlllg new IIvrng
<;pace You II be proud of the new rooms we create for
you You'll fllld u<; capable and rclrable and we know
ho\\ to makr :rour hou~e grow With your family We
offpr expert planning hone~t prIce and skilled work
man<;hlp Call ClJSTOMCRAFT, today. for adVIce
WIthout obligatIOn

• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS FIIUSHEO • RfC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS • KITCHEIlS • CUSTOM IlARAIlES AIID DOORS

iu~,~il~!~!+
~ <,,, ,1956 llC .'14H

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-1024 Free Consultation

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTTERS BL NOS
KAUfMANN

STOR'" DOORS AND IINDOWS

EASTLANU
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, trun. roofmg, ::.eam-
less gulters, !>tor-m doors
dnd wmdows, r-a1lmgs, a\-
ummum shutters, porch en
c1o'>ures Free courteou<; es-
tnnates

Offtce;ShO\\ room
29315 Hal per

S C S 774.0460

FERLITO

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentml-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE

CONSTRUCTION CO
20720 Marter. G P W

All types of modernrzatlOn
*Addltlon<;
*Kltchen<;
*Baths
*Rec Room<;
*Roofmg and <;ldmg
*Replacement wmdow<;

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

Llcen<;ed • Bonded • In.
<;ured

FREE ESTIMATES

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

RAU MAINTENANCE
ALL WOMEN CREW

• PamtIng • PaperhangIng
• Mmor Repairs. Plaster-
mg • Cleanmg • Home

Mamtenance Indoor and
Outdoor • Semor Clhzen
DIScount. Call For Free Es-
tImates I

881.5999

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

BOB'S ELECT!lI~
Licensed ElectrIcal Contrac-

tor VIOlatIOn CorrectIOns
and mlsc repairs, no job too
bIg, no Job too small

445-0898

)

PIANO TUNING and replllr-
mg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske 465-0358

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008MACK
NR. CADIEUX

Grosse Pomte Park
Glass-screen repair, SidIng,

storms, tnm, roofmg, gut-
tersl wrought Iron, (vmyl
proaucts). awmngs

, 881-1060or 527-5616 ,
1- ~ ~- '"":2 ..... A. ~ ........_ I

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINIUM DOORS AND

WINDOVvS SCREENS
REPAIRED, FREE PIC-
KUP AND DELIVERY,
DOORWALLS, PORCH
ENCLOSURES FRED'S
STORM, 839-4311 EVEN-'
ING CALLS WELCOME

PIANO SERVICES - Tumng
and repair QuahfIed tech
mClan FleXible hours Rea
sonable rates 881 8276

coMPt~;m- PTA.NO-servic;
Tunmg, rebUlldmg, refinIsh.
mg Member Plano Techm.
clans GlUld Zech-Bossner
731-7707

AMJ ELECTRONICS
TV, stereo, sales and ser-

vice Free estimates
Panasomc, Toshiba Au-
thoflzed serVice, 20649
Mack, Grosse POInte
Woods Monday-Fnday,
9-7, Saturday, 9-5 882-8540

-- - --- -- --
HOME Estimates - $400

Work guaranteed on all TV
repairs 882-{)595

SAM'STV andradlO-9t09, 7
days All makes repaired In
home 822.5410

--~ --J

ELECTRICAL work by ilcen
!>ed, Insured contractor
Free estimates 881-9751

RETIRED MASTl:l:R electri-
cian LIcensed VIOlatIOns

, ServICes mcreased Also
small Job::. TU 5-2966

C6L-VILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServIce::..
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

21D-lV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

HUGE SELECTION OF
RECONDITIONED

COLOR TV's
Showroom LocatIon

27951 Harper (North of 11
Mile) St CHlir Shores

774-9380
Top $ $ paid for color TV's,

microwaves, air conditIOn.
ers, workmg or not

771).3604

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest qualIty Lowest
pnces Free e<;tlmates
MASTER ELECTRIC

97S-7625or 879-9518

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

McCALLUM MOVING com
pany Modern truck illld
eqUIpment EstablIshed rn
1918 - Fully m<;ured AI<;o
plano <;peclahsl<; 776-7898

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
- 5 years experienced,
apartments to houses Low
rates Kevlll 777 4543

RICHIE'S Appltance Service
Center - service on all major
applIances 100% guaran-
tee We have a complete line
of new and used parts ~
0079

mCHlE'S applIance ::.erVl(.e,
c.enter Service on all major
applIances, 100%guarantee
~OO79

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and fmlShmg SpeclalIz.
mg In dark staming Call for
free eslImate W Abraham,
!n9-3502
- -- ---- ----

G &G FLOORCO
Floor sandIng professlOnall)

done Dark stlllmng and fm.
islung All work guaran'l'e<!
Free eslImates References

885-{)257

20e-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACE, wood stoves,
011flue cleamng Car's and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess, ProfeSSIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep CoachlIght
Chimney Sweep Company
885-3733------ -~-

CHIMNEYS, Fireplaces -
repaired and new Caps,
screens, tuck pomtrng Call
771).4529,777-8352
-- - -- --- --

PRECISION Chimney repalf
All types of repaIr work
done. All work guaranteed
Steve, 824-8576, Tom, 885-
6991

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM
Floor sandmg, reflmslung, old

floors a speCialty Expert
in stain 535-7256

THE WOOD Burnrng season IS
here Let us clean your
fireplace and chimney
Work profeSSIOnally done
No mess, no odor, no dust J
& J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773-1444

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Starrs Carpeted ShUted
Reparrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves
---- -~ - --

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatiOn - Repairs, all
kInds In-home sales
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years expenence

INSULATION
Blown-In

AttIcs & Sidewalls
Free Energy Audits

0% UTILITY FINANCING
ToXICFoam ExtractIOn
Fo~maldehyde Testing

ALL POINTES CONST. CO.
886-3537

QUALITY HOME Improve-
ments DI ywallmg, Pamt-
Ing, Cerdmlc TJllI1g and
Carpentry No Job too small
At lo\\e<;t pI 'ces, call Mike

COMPLETE tune up, $12 95 7744514
20B-REFRIGERATION All makes, all ages Al

AND AIR CON- part::. stocked 885-7437 PLASTERING. Drywall
DlllONING REPAIR new or I epan, ceramiC tIle,

21c-ELECTRICAL tu(k pomtIng and brick 2B
SERVICE yeJr!> e"pel Jen<..e All work

gu or anteed Free esti-
mates ValenlIno, 372-3462

20E-fNSULA llON

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaIred All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If replllred Guar-
anteed parts and service
SpecialIZIng In GE, Ken.
more and Whirlpool prod
ucts

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
885-1762

21-MOVING

INEEJJS(J'METIUNG moved,
dehvered or disposed of?
Two Pomte reSidents wIll
move or remove large or
small quanlItIes offumlture,
applIances, pianos - or
what have you Call for free
estImates Call John Stern-
mger, 343-0481or 822-2208

I P.S Others may copy our ad
but never our prrce, eXI*rr.
ence or style

RELIABLe POIN'1""Ir" reSld~;;t.
With truck Willmove large or
small quanti lIes

INSURED
Bob 8821968

_ 3

If you lose me
or find me .. ,

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

GREY Kitten::. 3 months old
Lookmg for good homes
884-4805 after 1 p m

HARTZ Household proudly
presents a large selection of
quahty black cats and kit-
tens, In vanous sizes and
temperments, Just In time
for Halloween Act now by
callIng 886-8982 whIle we
stIli have a Wide vaflety
from which to choose

GOLDEN Retflever pup::.
A K C ,healthy after 6 p m
881-9089

FLAT COATED Retrievers
Female puppies A K C
977.0099

INSTALLATION AND re-
pairs of garage doors and
openers. Charles, 286-6525

BEAUTIFUL black and white
neutered female cat, 3 years
old, shots Free to lOVing
home 886-6951

FREE, one Siamese one long
haired cat, both neutered,
declawed 8&Hl295------ -------

SMALL white, male cat -
brown tIpped ears, shots
Good dispOSItion Alergy
makes new home neces-
sary Evemngs ~2026

GoLDEN-Retrievers A K C- 6
weeks, 2 males, 3 females
Dew claws removed, $150,
839-0206

16-PETS
FOR SALE

LICENSED/Insured bUIlder
Brick patios, brtck walk-
ways, huckeied hasement
walls City of Grosse POinte
references. 772-3223

UPPER Lakes gun repair
Guns cleaned, Sights mount-
ed, recoil pads Installed
Reasonable 881-0662, 885-
0802

WELDING REPAIRS - Cus-
tom metal work, black-
smlthmg, have portable 2OF-WASHER AND
welder Call 886-2995 _ I DRYER REPAIR

AnH-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a m to 4 p m. -
Monday through Saturday

No alter hours help as tet Veterinarian 5 days
1/2 day Sal We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
F,nanced only by donal,ons Remember animals
to yout WIll too'
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car.
labels welcomed For Information call Mary.

891-7188

~

.~ The Oakland Humane
/>,'\., Society

" I, located In I.~ tti!
'Wayne County lZ( j~~~)

,s a non profll prlvalely
lunded by donation humane sOGlety fOSlerlrlg a
NO DESTROY poliCy has many homeless dogs'
and calc, for ildopllon
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Ellio", near 7 Mile
Road DetrOit. 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 1100
a m to 500 pm

.. ~ SEVfN DAYS A WEEK !:
~ • I Donations Welcome Cal r~

I' and Dog food couponsM(. he'pf,,' Volu'"e" ace ). ,
~\..(,~, soliCited (~

Thank you tor helping those (;i: ..

who can not help themselvesl

\

(6D-ADOPT
A PET

CANDY SHOP for sale Good
locatIOn In Grosse Pomte
343-0274 or 882-6860

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIT1ES

Three Mile Dnve-Near Jef.
ferson 250foot deep lot over
112 acre, 3 year Land Con-
tract possIble

Sycamore Lane - ChOice
buildIng sites available
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400

l~EAL ESTATE
WANTED

886-6010

PACKAGEOf210ts mseclud-
ed area of Grosse POinte
Park Total of 25,000 sq
feet 54~0561. MYRL

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Size 105x85, corner of Cad.
leux and Je[ferson 886-3598

PREMIUM lot In Rose Ter-
I ace Last lot available on
the water 106' x 114' NEW
PRiCE under $200,000 - sel-
ler motivated Schultes
Real Eslate 881-8900

80 x 120 PRIME CommercIal
lot on OLD 8 MILE across
from Eastland Will bUIld to
SUIt Schultes Real Estate
881-8900

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE ~ON G CONSTRUCTION CO

, Masonry reparrs, chimneys,
GKOSSE POINTE SHORES-, patIos, porches Speclaltzmg

near the Lake rn FIeldstone frreplaces LJ.
100ft frontage censed 839-9459.

LIC Terms HANDYM'AN\Ylth'truck
PALMS QUEEN Clean basements, garages,

886-4444 etc Any haulmg, odd jobs
Bob.~227

MERRiwEATHER'-H;li~ ---- -~--
Grosse Pomte Farms, 75 x ATTENTION
169,882-1~ CONTRACTORS

VACANT RESIDENTIAL Let us answer your phones
PROPERTY while your out on calls,

50 foot frontage on reSidentIal complete phone answering
street rn the Park 175 feet serVice, startIng at $30 per

d C month UnlImIted calls, $-5
deep Cash or Lan on. dally For busmess or per-
tract terms sonal use Preferred An-

R G EDGAR&ASSOCIATES swerIng Service Company
772-1991 886-9600

'lJOTTINGHAM Flat - 3 bed-
room, large hVlng room and
drnlng room, fIreplace, 2 car
garage Separate base.
ments 882.m14, 774-0290

23136 "NORTH -Rosedale,
large, 2 bedroom ranch,
family room, 1% bath, 2 car
attached garage With o-
pener, central air, covered
patIo, all kitchen bUllt.ms,
super closets, 1700 square
feet, $84,000 779-8282

1470TORREY. 3- bedroom,
corner lot, recreallon room,
wet bar, fireplaces 343.
9233

STERLING Heights, 4 bed
room Colom ai, attached
garage FamIly room,
beautiful fireplace, recrea-
tIOn room, new energy effl
Clent, central air Thermal
wmdow::., double Insulatlon,
plus many more features
Owner transferred $66,500
Open Sunday 882-6868

- - --- --
FIRST OFFERING

Gros::.e POlfite Woods custom
bUIlt 4 bedroom center entr.
ance Colomal 3100 square
feet 2 full 2 half baths, Spi-
ral stal rway, prr me loca.
tlOn By appolntemnt 882-
7577

FARM COLONIAL, 3 bed.
rooms, 1'2 baths, fireplace,
Land Contract. 10% 778
5884

J ()\ I LY frf'l' "hddl'd Gro<;<;e
1'llInl. \\000.., ,tref't frame,
b( <lll1\ 01 thl' thref' heo
lomn ( o!onI,d homf' Lnq(f'
11.lrlg room I,',llh fllf'pJ:l( e
1.01\ \.Inool,', p,lnl'l('o orn
"'p:l( lOll" ) drd jldtlO ''2

hlo(" from polrk pldy
ground" (,.1" hl'<ll <llumIn
um <,1(111111 )', h<lth.., Mu..,t
<,(,11 h) O\N nf'r AA4-<J22<J

II \HHI<.,ON Twp Imm:l( III
,,'( 2 !l(.drn'Jm (ondo (en
II,d Ilr ,oI[,llhNj g"r:lge
( 'I jiE'l(II h" I( ony uppf'r
IlOll S47 <J("I 7'11 846')

SHOREPOINTE CONDO
BY OWNER

PRIME ST CLAIR
SHORES AREA

Two bedrooms, 21,!! baths,
courtyard, 2 fireplaces, up-
graded applIances, storage
drea In carport. beautlful
lower level Furlllshed or
unfurlll<;hed Really must , '
,ee to apprecIate. one of. ,'"
a kmd "
OPEN HOUSE SUNDA Y

12-5 P M
Or by appoIntment only

773-2341

HAR PER WOODS. for <;ale by
o\\ner 20325 Lennon, 4 bed
room brick ranch Full
ba,ement. 2 full baths, 2 car
gardge. "er) clean, Gro<;se
POinte <;ch001s $65,500fIrm
Land Contract a"aJlable
Bll26061

EA~T~JDE Cape Cod Bnng
,lfd LIVing room. dining
room, newly decorated
kitchen 11~ baths, <;un
loom A""umable at 8%
171 !i'i6)

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS,DAGGERS

774-9651
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Woods Lane Attractive, 4
bedroom brick Colomal,
approxllnately 2,800 s~uare
feet. 31'2 baths, hardwood
floors, wet plaster, spiral
~taJrway closets galore
Owner must sell Call today
for appomtment

CENTURY 21
ALEARDI

839-8800 777-7510

LOCH MOOR Reduced over
$8000 A 3 bedroom bnck
Hanch, Florldd 100m, cen.
trdl aIr, 2 car detached ga-
rage with opener Take over
mortgage at 8-¥4% Interest
rdte $265 monthly pay-
ment::. Located m Gros::.e
POinte ~hools

TO CLOSE Estate m the city
of GIO::.se POinte, Onglnal
0\\ ners, 4 bedroom brick Co-
lOnial, formal dmmg adJa-
cent, h\ mg room with bIg
wlndo\\. fireplace, large
Flollda room overlookmg
bd( k} drd a must ::.ee to ap-
preciate the quahtles of thiS
fme home
CENTuRY 21 UNIQUE

7784900
CALL ANYTIME

II."I.HPEH WOODS CO OPS
Qualtl\ bUilt with walk m c1o-

..,el~ off mdster bedroom
h.ltchen with appliances:
dllling area, bath and
hd..,ement $34,900

ver) prlVdte 2 bedroom umt
\Hlh kitchen, !lvmg room,
!JaW dno lld::.ement, reo
duced, $J6,900

SCHULTES REAL EbTATE
573 3900

1616 HliNTINGTON, Gros::.e
POinte Wood::.bnck ranch 5
bedroom::., 2 baths, 2 car at-
t<Jched gal age, family
lOum, \\ ell landscaped lot.
mdny extra::., open Sunday,
2.4 For further mforma
tlon, call

WEISS REALTY
8825900

HY ST John Hospital, best
al ed 4 or 5 bedroom brick
bungalow, 21,~ baths, cen.
tral aIr, carpetmg and na-
tural woodwork throughout,
ndtural fireplace, fmlshed
ba::.ement, patio and gas
gnll Owner 884-7471

17J7 HA WTHORN-E- serru-:
I anch. 4 bedrooms, )If.!
taths, large lot, assumable
Iror/gage Open Sunday, 2 5
r m Owner, 885-8289

-- ---- -- -
"RO::,SE POInte Woods -

Lharullng 4 bedroom with 2
f 1J hath::., fireplace, bay
"Ir ;011, heated Flonda
rot" ...nd large assumable
mortgoge balance Open
~unda\ 2 5, 914 Hampton,
('pntury 21 AVld,77B-8100

41'77 AUDUBON 3 bedroom
Colomal, 21fl baths, den, 2
fIreplaces, extra large lot
$68,000 882 7610

- -------
A SPARKLING BEAUTY I

Englrsh Tudor With 4 bed
room::., den, 2% baths, 2
fIreplaces, attached 2-car
garage, central air, much
more Assumable mort
gage Gro::.se POinte Park
865-5508

HARPER Woods, 5 year old
bnck ranch 3 bedroom::.,
family room, large kitchen,
2 baths, natural fireplace,
central air, Anderson wrn.
dow::., 2112 car garage 21306
Brlerstone, 884-{)238

- - - - -
ST CLAIR Shores - Wood

bridge East Townhouse. 2
bedrooms, 1 full bath,
two 112 baths, adult com.
mumty, spacIous patIo, cen.
tral air Owner transferring
to west coast Must sell Call
524 1006 or 88S-04 54



Sblngles • Flat. Slate. Sbake • Guners • Siding
822-0800

- Prompt frH E,t/matH -

A.B.C.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

ROOFING SPECIALIST

..

Page Ereven-C

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and \ !Ola-
tlOns • Old and ne\\ work

Free EstImates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

~IKERCHEVAL,FARMS
Smce 1925

KeIth Damelson
Licensed Master Plumber

80B DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Mastel Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse POlllte Woods
88&-3897

BETTER PLUMBING
• Free Estimates

• Reasonable Rates
CALL STEVE (LICENSED)

885-5662

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

TONY
The Ma~ler Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repaIrs, VIOlatIOns •
293-3181

LEAKY TOilets, faucet'i Ie
paired Smk clearung VIO.
latIOns corrected Small
jobs wanted Master plum-
ber Work myself 884-2824

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND
TAILORING

C~,STOM made drapene!. _
se!ect1on of quahty fa-

bnc freE' estlmate<; La-
rean.892-4233

OFFICE deanmg done by
Grosse POinte policeman
and Wife excellent refer-
ences 881-1071

SPECIALIZING m Bars and
offIces Free EstImates
Call MIke, 771-8127

- - - ---
PLUMBING REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For AI)
MIKE POTIER ED PAGEL

Llc RetIred LIC Master
882-1558or 882 139~

QUALITY Carpentry and
FormIca work New or re-
phased Commerclal- Resl.
dentlal Store fIxtures, dls,
plays also counters, kltch .
ens, vanities, rec rooms,
hang doors All repairs and
finIsh work 16years exper .
lence Free estimates Vito
SapIenza 774-8933

21S-CARPENTER

JOANNA Hanks seamstress
AlteratIOns, costumes, cus-
tom clothe'i, household
goods Pick up and deIlv-
ery 10 a m 6 p m 8~-42.15

21X-DRAPERIES

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

J, W KLEINER
B<1~E'mcntwaterproofmg

All lI.ork guaranteed
LICEl'..!>ED

TU 2-0717

Furmlure Repa Ir and Re
fllrnl<.,hll1~of ~lerhng, 10
\('ar .. expenence Refer
ence, Complete refllll'ih
Ing For ('~llmate'i, p1ck-
up "nel dell\er) 266-6775

I
FURNITURE refrnished, re-

paired, !.tl'lpped. any type of
calling Free est1mates
474-8953or 345-6258

21S-eARPENTER
SERVICE

EXPERT ANTIQUE repaIrs,
I ehlllshmg, re-gluemg "By
Tony Sertich" 521-1998_ _ _ _ _ .-01--_

BOB's UPHOLSTRY - 25% off
already low pnces Local
references 772 9326, Bob
McVey

21T-PlUMIING AND
HEATING

FURNITURE REPAIR -
Expert repaIr 1n our shop or
m your home For estImates
call 864-5822 Chair glumg,
burns, dents, scratches,
button Ieplacement, cush-
Ion repacked mmor wood
touch up Trees Furmture

- -

PLA!>'1EIU:\G and pdllllmg,
qU<1ht\ \\ 01k gual arteed
PI ompt ~CI\ I<.e, refer-
en<.e<; fl ec e~tl mates LA&-
07:l4

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodehng
ploblems, large or small

TU 2-0628

PLASTERING
FI ee e~tlmate!., low rates

Pdul ;\Idnl\le
521-7312 445-0247

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

PLASTERING And Drywall
repa1rs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taormma, 46~2967

SUPEHIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement Stucco RepaIr
Pla~tellllg and dl) wall re-

pall IntellOr and exterIOr
P<1l1ltl!1gGuaranteed \\ ork
In~ured Call Tom - 885-6991

PL \STFRIl'<G and Dr)'wall
NeIl SqUIl eo, 757-(JI72

-

CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

B) Ray Fenn, Inc
KItchen'i - Baths - AddlllOns

- Ba<;ements, Wllldows,
Dom \\all'i, Counter Tops

296-7176 EXPERT alteratIOns Spe-
edy, profeSSIOnal Refer-
ences Grosse Pomte

CARPENTER work, panel- Woods 881-8484
mg Partltlons, sheIvmg - - - - - _
door<;, kitchen", ceilings, 'TIRED OF your fit? Excel.
repalr<; Small Jobs 882- lent alterations and sew-
2795 lng Before 5 p m Call

886-1524

SEAMSTRESS alteratIOns
\\eddlllgs, dre<;~maklng
home decor l,lllonng, 13
"ear'i experience Refer-
ence'i R81664')

-- -- - -
FRANK B WIL-LlAiIS, LI~ DRAIN Service $25, pl~mb-

censed bUilder Speclallzmg mg and se\\er repair 531-
In home up-dat1Og and all 9671
mmol or maJor repairs
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
ju<;ted books hel ve'i III

<;talled, panelmg, new coun
ter tops "amlles Code Vlo-
latlOn'i corrected For cour"";
teous e,pert assistance 10
Improvmg) our home many
,II ea pled~e call me at 881
0790

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21P-WATER
PROOFING

%10528

885-0602
If no answer ('all aftci 1 00

".1t\eK WThLPAMS<V,h J,

c~~~~~~~~I~:?Jg:K
.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES

.PATIOS.STEPS.ETC
885-0602

21P-WATER
PROOFING

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebUilt, tuck pomtmg,
bnck replacement, caulk-
mg, pomt sealer WIth
HI-TEX chimney repairs
and rebUilt Over 31 years
experience Donald Mc
Eachern 526-5646
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, brick water-

proofmg repairs Speclahz-
mg m tuck pomtwg and
sma)) Jobs LIcensed 10-

sured Reasonable Free es.
tlmates 881-0505

CODDE:NS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 11124
All types of ba<;ement water-

proofIng 7 year<; guarantee
Referenee<; 886-5.16')

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATER PROOFING ONLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED -
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CO;,\/
CRETE WORK AND
BRICK REP.\IR

*14 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GVARA]\;-
TEED (WRITTEN !"REE
ESTIMATES)

WATERPROOFI~G
Llcemed In<;ured Refer
cnce'i Guaranteed Gct our
price la'it 2q1 6130

T&M
CONSTRUCTION
Ba<;rment \~at('rproofll1g

10 \ ('<lr gum ,mtre
Tn'iured

CAPIZZO CONST.
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block WOIk
Dnves - PatIOs - Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages bUilt or raised

Free Estimates, PI ofesslonal
Work L1cen~ed and Insured
778-4271 469-1694

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

886-5565

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE

QUALITY WORK
GOOD PRICES

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND ADDITIONS
LIcensed. Bonded. Insured

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Gm'age ralsmg & framing
• Cement drlveway~

• Porthe~, tu(k pOinting
QUdlJty In matendl and

lI.orkman'ihlp A'rlEHH' \ 'oJ Wdtel Proofmg
LICelll.ed & In!.Uled ~e\('n }edl ~lIdrdntee Free

JOSEPH e~tJn1.lte~ Lilen'ied Con
tl d( tOi Cdll '17L 4927

468-7069 Wood DECKS
CAPIllO CONST, and GAZEBO

CHAS. F. Jt:F~REY \\,.\ry~~\;~g(~\:\G ORIGINAL DESIGNS
MASON CONTRACTOR MANY REFERENCES
LICENSED INSUltED ll} YEAH Gl)AHANTEE BART LEWIS

LlCENSI:D I:\'SURI!.D
R.A. CODDENS • Blick • Block. !>tOl1C 286-3503

CEMENT • Cement Work TONY 885-0612 FREE FRIENDLY

CONTRACTOR I • Waterproofing E~TIMATES
• Tuck Pomtlng ( H t\HLES F JEFFREY

Farruly busmess for 55 years 1 • PatIOs of an) kmd 882 1800 CARPENTER - small and
.New and repair work POHCHES AND ALL BRICK • B.l<.,ementW dtel pi ooflllg tal ge job<;, J2 }ear'i exper
.No job too small WOHK A SPECIALTY • IJndl'1 pill fuutmg~ lence Free estl mates LI
.Dnveways and porches 882-1800 • CI dt kl d 01 ( d\ cd III \\ .lIb <-ensed 527 6656
our specIalty • 10\ edl gU<11dnlce

.Patlos GRAZIO Li<-w;,cd Inwre~ ALTERATIONS - Modern-

.Chlmneys 0 llatlOn, all bUIlding needs,

.Waterproofmg C NSTRUCTION 21Q-PLASTER I lough to flDl!.h In all trades

.VlOlatlOns repaIred • Cement drive!., floor'i WORK GUY DE BOER
CALL ANY TlM.I!. PdllO;, -~~- i LJC~N~.I!.V

• Old gal age~ raJ'ed and re QUALITY Pla<;tenng cracks 885-4624 772-3446
newed ellmllldted Tailored re

• New gdl age doOl ~ and re p,lIr~ lO) car~ Grosse
frammg Pomte I eferences Fre~ 21T-PLUMBING AND

• Ne\\ garages bUIlt e~tlmate'i Jim Blackwell HEATING
Family operated ;,Ince 1902 821 705t If no <1l1'i\\el, 294

Llcen~ed and In!.ured 0034
-- 774-3020 772 -1771

TESTA CEMENT
COMPANY, INC.

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 36 YEARS

Driveways, Garage Floors,
patios, porches

STATE LIC 18560INSURED
BOB TESTA 881-1016

FREE ESTIMATES
- -~~---

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

- -
BRICK WORK Small jobs,

tuck pomtmg, clumney, por
ches, VIOlatIOns repaIred
Reasonable 88&-5565

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

...<\11types of Cement Work
* Driveways* Patios
* Ba<;ement lI.aterproofmg
* Brick & Block Work

210-eEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING,INC

Improve the value of your
home With a professlOhal
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte III driveways
and ~ealmg FI ee e8tlmate~ ,
Owner/supervl;,or I}efer-
enLes mduded and lllsur '
anLe

CALL ANYTIMF
7738087

773-0525

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RICH'S
WINDOW CLEANING
GUTTERS CLEANED

RICHARD LUDDINGTON
758-0020
52&-6308

DALE Barr Wmdow clean-
mg, carpet cleamng, 2nd
GeneratIOn 527-8105 Free
Estimate Gutter clealllng,
hard wood floors paste
waxed

HE GAGE & Sons Wmdow
Cleamng Co Resldent1al-
CommercIal 371 9576

211-PAINllNG,
DECORAllNG

-- ---------~--~.~~.~ - ~~--

EXTERIOR pamtlllg, glaz
In'' ('alllkmg wood stam
mg Best references Free
estimates 15 yeal s exper
lence 83~4193

21J-WALL
WASHING

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, aluml

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates Lowest pnc-
es III the Pomtes

294-1602

21I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

K-MAINTENANCE Company.
wall washmg, floor c1eamngl

and waXlng Free estimates
882-0688

PAINTING, wtenor, ex
tenor SatlsfactlOn guaran-
teed LIcensed and msured
8826348

PAINTING Best prices now
Houses, tnm garages, re-
pa1rs, etc Call Pete, 882-
2795

INTERIOR AND extenOt
pallltmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky
372-2392after 6 p m

COMPLETg PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapellng - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886.g248

QU ALITY mterlOr/exterior
palntmg and repair
I'~xperlen(.ed, reasonable
Insured Gutters cleaned
5eavel's, 882-0000

JESSE PAGE
PAINTING & DECORATING

822-7348

MARCO PAINTERS
'TI-:HI()I~ EXTEHIOH, TExn'HED CEILI:"(;S

,\\\1.1. I' ..\I'FHI'I.. STAI:\I:\1i W,\Ll. WASHI:\(;
("jilT" 0\ H I'llIn:s

FI<FE FSTI\L\TFs "~SlonE!>

939-7955

"PAINTING, wallpapenng
and wall washlllg Semor
CitIZen discount Jan 8R4
8757, Kathy 773-9589..

PAI~'I'IN'G, waif \\a"hmg
Elmer T LaBadie 882-2064

TESOLlN aROS,
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and ga-
rage floors, ratwalls, foot-
mgs, patios, razlIlg garages
Free Fstlmates "43" Years
In Busmess

777-0642or 777 6263
- ------ ----------

J.W. KLEINER
CFMENT CONTRACTOR

CFMFNT - BRICK - STONF
PatlOs, walks, pOILhes, steps

Flagstone repaIr
TuLk pomtlng, patLhing

Asphalt patL/ung and sealing
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FRFE ESTIMATFS

LICFNSFD
TU 2-0717

-- .....---
HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Drives. Porches

• PatIos. Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomlmg

• Chimney Repmr
No job too small
Free Esllmates

779.g427 llM-0099
22 Years Expenence

I _"Ul"_~'-~~~~ --< ......
REA &: SON

CONSTRUCTION INC
ALL TYPES OF
CEMFNTWORK

Garages and Modermzatlon
Lh.ensed and Insured

Over 30 Years EXperIenLe
372-7191 772-7191

A.L. STREMERSCH
CFMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
BrlLkwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tul.k Pomtmg
Custom Wood DeLks

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON

77
110537 WINDOW Washmg, Spring SMALL JOBS AND
"" and fall changeover Satls- REPAIR WORKf t d 2 D & L MASON Contractor'i

GROSSE POINTE 6~~lOn guarantee 88 884-7139 brick and block, fireplace
PAINTER'S, INC. ---- ~T'-&M-- ---~ _a_n~e_pa_lr_,7~~9032

Pamting _ mterlOr-exterlOr, 21L-llLE BRICK, stone, block, con
paperhangmg and panelmg WORK CONSTRUCTION crete, brick patios. chlm-
Free estimates cheerfully CFMFNT CONTRACTOR neys, fireplaces De Sender,
given LICensed and Insured TONY'S Ascot TIle - 77&-2266 • Cement work, all kmds _822_1201_ __ _

882-9234 Bathrooms, kItchens, foyers
_ marble Free estimates No • Port.hes-bhlLk step work BHICK REPAIRS and ne\\

MANNINO'S job too big or small LI- • Basement waterproofmg chimneys porches, fire
Guaranteed

Pamtmg and Wallpapenng censed RFASONABLE PRICES places. tuck pomtlllg Call
Pamtmg mtenor and extenor MANHATTAN TILE CO _ 774-4896 343-0528 77&-4529777-8.152

DrywallandplasterrepalI,> NewandremodelIngceram- - --------- --
Wmdow glazmg ExterIOr IC tlle m kitchens, bath and B.&C. CEMENT
caulkmg, staming, TONY foyers 771-4343 CONTRACTORS
MANNINO 772-3803 CERAMIC TILE _ New and All types of cement work
INSURED, EXCELLENT remodehng Baths, kItchens New and repaIrs

REFERRALS and foyers. shower pans re- Free estimates
GIOVANNI SACCO paired Call Rick at 521 3434 B3~8123 _772-1~9

DECORATING SERVICE GERAMfC mE - New and FRANKS CEMENT
Pamtmg, wallpapenng stam- remodelIng Free estImates • Driveways. PatIOs

mg, wallpaper removal, Licensed Ver) reasonable • Garage Floors. Steps
patclung, caulkmg Insured 7723293 (Tony) • Commercial Floors
and licensed llahan Jour- Good quality work Reasona-
neyman 21N-ASPHAL T hie References

264-_7_5~__ 9}6-2448 WORK 77&-5169 77&-5525

PETER'S PAINTING -------- BETON CONSTRUCTION
Intenor/extenor Profes AI. S ASPHALT • All type<; of cement work

sJ()naI pamter 13 years ex PAVING COMPANY • Brick block stone
perlence Wallpapering PavIng 'icalcoatmg 'lnd ex • Porche'i PatlOs, new and
plastenng, wmdow puttymg cavatlOn Re'ildenllal and repair
and c3ulklng Free estl commercial Guaranteed • Tuck pomtmg, chimney re
mates Call 751-8401 any quallt) \\orhm<ll' hTr at paIr
time rea<;onanle rat('~ • VIOlatIOn repairs

Stdte Llcen~('d and • Slate lIcensed, Mon-Frl 8-5
INSURED 771 0707

RJo:FERENCES
281 0626 291 l')llq

1N'I'EffiORS
BY DON & LYNN* Husband-WIfe Team

* Wallpapermg* Painting* Meticulous* Insured
* Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560
-------

QtrAL1TI PAIN'I1NG
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 BuckIngham 886-6102 K-WINDOW cleamng com-
--- ----- -- pany .Storms, ~creens, gut-
MILAN'S PAINTING - Ill- ters, alumlllum cleaned In-

tenor, exterlOr, stucco, sured Free Estimates
Window caulking, wall- 882-0688
paper IIlstaIIatlOn and m ---~--------
home sales of many pat- A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
terns Free estimates Call Service on storms and
anytime Milan, 521.5465 screens Also domestic

---- - -- housecleamng Free estl-
MIKE'S PAINTINg. mates Monthly rates 775-

J~ti~.t~~~l ~.v.P,.p~~. J I 1691)'1O,f n3-~. IImg, mmor reppu;s:'pa1Cli- _-- - - - -- -
mg, plastering. Free estl- iGROSSE POINTE fIreman
mates Reasonable and ho- Will do wmdow washIng
nest. References Call any- ~~~84 _ __
time. European 777-8081

- ~'rEVE'S PAINTING
Intenor & ExterIOr

Patching & Plastermg
Wallpapermg, Wmdow

Puttymg, caulkIng
Good work - Free Esumates

Reasonable Prices
SenIor Citizens 10% Off

Call Steve anytime
365-5635

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
CAULKING - GLAZING
GUTTERS CLEANED

REASONABLE, FREE ES-
TIMATES

211-PAINTlN<!,.
DECORAIING

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhanger

m Town
BE~AuSE ALL I DO lS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years m the busme~s

Call Ron for your
ProfeSSIOnal Estimate

497-5766- ~ - -- - - --

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Wallpaperlllg, lepalrs on

peeling palllt, cracks, dam- _
aged plaster Wmdow glaz GRuSSE POINTE hreman
mg and caulkmg Profes- Will do wall washmg 821
slOnal work WIth references 2004
at lowest cost All labor and - . -~ - ~ - -
materIal guananteed WALL washmg SatisfactIOn
CALL MIKE ANYTIME guaranteed Evemngs, 882-

772-0123 6348

BUCHANAN & CO,
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamtmg Ont and Ext)
• Stammg and varmshmg
• Plaster repair
• Texture cellmgs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374---- -- - -~- -
WOOD REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Dupl1cate EXlstmg Fllu~h Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cablllets, bathroom

varutles, Rec/Famlly loom
paneling, doors, tllm and
mouldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimate!.
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

29!). 7386 778 5025

881-3324

References

-.I L-.I
JLJ LJ 111

* ROOF STRIPPING
* REPAIRS

NEVER BEFORE
NEED

TO ADVERTISE
J.W. BRUSHING

Serving the Eastsldefor many
years on referral baSIS Now
offermg all Eastslders low,
low pnces on quality work-
manshIp Wallpapering,
drywall repaIr, plastenng,
tile work, sand blastmg, ex.
terlOr-mtenor pamtmg and
aluminum sldmg cleaned
Call for a free competitive
estimate No Job too small,
Seruor CitIzen dIscounts, m-
sured

245-0550

J L.I L

21H-eARPET
CLEANING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

.The First and Original
.Full Time not Part Time

.16 Years Expenence
.Low Rates

,Insured, Free estimates
Also offer'nj custom pawt-
mg, mterior and extenor,

77~5235 775-29Zl

PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
• WALL WASHING
Equal to the best,

but cost less
BRENT 882-6594

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
• InterIOr Patnlmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
-------------

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIchael Satmary Jr

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interior-Exterior SerVICE'

Patntmg
antIqumg and varlllsmng,

strIpping and stammg
Complete kItchen refinishmg
Free EstImates -885-3230

2H-PAtNT1NG
DECORAT1NG

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPE/>N

APPRENTICESIDP
Intenor - Exterior wallpaper-

ing Specializing IIIrepairing
damaged plaster, drywall'
and cracks, peelmg paInt,
window puttying and caulk-
ing, also patnting alummum
siding AIl work and mater-
ial guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free Estimates Call John
anytime, 17&-9439

WALLPAPERING
$8 SINGLE ROLL

• 10 Years Expenence
• Custom Plastermg
• Paltl1l~ -"l-'~ ,.. ,~, -.

526-5766
PAINTING - Interior, ex-

tenor By college grad stu-
dent, 7 year's experience
Low rates. Call Dave -
884-6052

SlJORESIDE Carpet Clean-I
lng, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guaranteed
Fully IIlsured Free Esh-
mates Call 775-3450,' 24
hoars, •

LOOJ{ - 30 years expenence
steam cIeanmg carpet and
furnIture By Wilbur, Doug'
and Glenn Carter Cpll na-
1680

t\-CARPEl
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal-
• Upholstery Cleanln&
•. . at affordable prices

882-0688

821.9218

-
3 I .J

'ILl JT

ml~~",:,,/,m~\
"flerlt.,e tiJ(9otltJ6

* NEW
*RE-ROOFS

10 Years Expenence
ALLEN B CHERNIAK

886-3316

I,
I I
If IT T

JI

885-5189

Thursday, September 15, 1983

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIIiRS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
n4-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOVVNSPOUT5 ,

Gutters cleaned and flUshed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAlNTENA.lIlCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

ROOF, GUTIERS
CLEANED

Flushed and roofs mspected,
for as htU~ fls $10 Esti-
mates free.

882-4968

REROOFING, tearoofs, roof
and chimney repair. Roof
vents installed, Semor CIti-
zen discounts Free esti-
mates, Insured and exper-
ienced 881-9173

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

---SPECfAl.-
!2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room'

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-,

tlon, spot & stain removal,
free estimates, lowest prices
in the Pomtes

294-1602 773-0525
pit~AL-~ET -
UPHOlSfERY CLEANING 4

lit REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schrad~ dry
foam extractIon equipment

• beep Soil Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoilmg residue

For free esumate call
Distinctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRED'S Roof Repair Com~
mercia! - residential. $~
cialty flat roofs Call me, I
can help, 823-4019.

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
vice Sldmg and tnm, roof
repaIrs Reasonable Re-
liable I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

.
JOHN D. SIMON

778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulking,

Weatherstripping, Repair"
LICENSED - INSURED ,.
RILEY AND DUFFY

ROOFING
Slungles and flat roofs, SpeCI-

aliZing in roof repaIrs
LICENSED
INSURED

DALE Barr, Carpet cleamng,
wmdow deanmg, 2nd Gen-
eratIOn 527-8105 Free Es-
tImates Gutter cleamng,
hard wood floors paste
waxed

J. HAGAN
ROOFING SERVICE

Residential and commercial
Mmor repaIr!. to

complete replacements
-ALSO-

Seamle~s gutters, vents,
attIc fans, flaslung, drip edge

LICENSED/INSURED
881-2530

J A.C.'s, carpet deanmg ser-
VIce, 3 rooms $38 (313) 571-
8502

-
ROOFING

'ReplUfS and reroofmg Alumi-
I nurn trun and gutters Fath-
I er and Sons
.Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0666 776.9684

FREE ESTIMATES

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - ResIdential
Year round servICe

, Slungles and Repairs
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 88&-3245
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About 125 teachers, admmlc;tra-
tors and counselors from Cn1\.er-
slty LIggett SChool met mformally
at the Eleanor & Edsel Ford
House recently to dISCUSS the
"moral dimenSIOn" In educatIOn,
accordmg to the school

The one-day conference looked
at the school's role In moral
development, teachers' ohligatlOn
and mfluence m value formatIOn,
the ImplicatIOns of recent natIOnal
studIes on school effectl"eness,
and the ULS commItment to
educatIon as growth of a per.
sonallty rather than Just the tram.
109 of a mmd

"We are concerned about the
whole chIld," saId CLS headmas.
ter Ray Robbms "We can't forget
that academICS are directly relat-
ed to personal development We
want our students to become re-
sponSIble, senSItive, decent peo-
ple," he added

F1ve programs deSIgned to get
bodies m shape thiS fall Will be
offered at the War Memona!.

AerobiCS for men and women
over the age of 50 began Sept 12
and will meet on Monday and
Wednesday mornings until Nov
30 Classes, at 9:30 a m for be-
ginners and 10:30 a m for con-
tinumg students, WIll be paced ac.
cording to the needs and capabll.
Itles of each participant A doc-
tor's consent form must be pre .
~ented upon registration

AerobICS mstructor A!Jce Belfle
holds an M A In RecreatIonal
Therapy from Wayne State Uni-
versity The class fee IS $48, and
for those who Wish to meet three
times weekly, an optIOnal Fnday
sessIOn IS available for an addI-
tIOnal $24

BaSIC Self Defense WIll be
taught by karate expert Paul
Fayad, on Wednesdays begmnlng
Sept 21, from 7 30 to 9'30 pm
This class IS for people of all ages
regardless of phySICal condition

Participants Will learn to speed
up reactIOns and Increase power
The goal of thiS non-competitive
course IS to ~am mcreased conftd-
ence In one s ablhty to remam
calm durmg a cnsls The fee IS
$20,

Of SImilar Interest IS Tae Kwan
Do Karate, taught by members of
the Karate Club under the dIrec-
tIOn of Sang Kvu ShIm ThIS class
Will meet on "Fridays, Sept 16
through Nov 4, from 7 to 9.30
pm. The cost IS $28 for eIght
weeks.

To mcrease awareness of body
and mind, Yoga WIll be offered on
Thursdays from Sept 22 through
Nov. 17, from 7 30 to 8 30 P m In-
structor Betty Locke says the
yoga postures revltahze mternal
organs, awaken and punfy energy
centers, develop stamma, flexlbll.
Ity and body.mmd feedback Stu.
dents are asked to bring an exer.
clse mat or rug to thIS $30 class,
and to wear loose-flttmg clothing

RegIstratIOn for any of these
classes may be made-In person, or
by mall, WIth check made payable
to the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal, 32 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
POInte Farms, 48236 For further
mformatlOn call 881.7511

Liggett educators
consider morals

Shape up at
War Memorial

Learn to prom.ote
your organization

Pholo by Ed Acx

Read to your kids
Dr. Craig Roney. above, a professor of Education at Wayne State

University's Children's Literature Center, reads some clas<;ics outside
on the campus. He will conduct a seminar on great classics of child.
ren's literature at the War Memorial on Fridays, Sept. 23. 30 and Oct.
7. The lectures are from 9 to 11 a, m. and the fee is $25. Dr. Roney will
explain to parents why they should read to their children. CaU 881-7511
for information .

"PromotIOnal SkIlls for Com.
mumty Organizers" Will be taught
at the War MemOrial by MIchael
Luck, sentor vlce.presldent for
development and public affairs at
Wayne State l.:mverslty The class
will meet on Tuesdays, Sept 27,
and Oct 4, from 7 to 9 pm The

h cost IS $35 per personear Some of the tOPICS that WIll be
discussed mclude the use of ad.
vertlsmg, publiCIty, direct mall
and personal contact

Dr Luck WClSformerly presl'
dent of the Rutgers Umverslty
Foundatlon, and director of de-
velopment at the Massachusetts
lm,tltute of Technology He has
produced teleVISIon programs.
wfltten and published books.
pamphlets, flyer .. and mVltatlOns,
directed major speCial events and
raIsed money for countless
organizations HIS most recent
book, "Altrrnatlve Fund Ralsmg
StrategIes for Com muntty Col-
leges" has won natIOnal praIse

Dr Luck WIll also lecture on
American humor, Wednesday
Oct 12, at 7 30 pm at the Wa~
Memonal He Will diSCUSS where
humor came from and explore the
meantng of the statement that
"humor IS man's surVival kit"

Pointers host party
honoring banker

About 700 persons are expected
to attend a benefit dmner Sept 22
at the Westin Hotel Renaissance
Center to honor Pointer Dean E .
Richardson, chairman and chief
executive officer of Manufac .
turers National Bank of Detroit,
and to raise funds for the National
Jewish Hospital and Research
Center.National Asthma Center,

The $300-a-couple benefit fok' the
Denver-based respiratory and
Immune disease center will begin
With a receptIOn at ~ p.m. foUqwed_
by the dinner progra,m at 6:45
p m Entertamment will be pro-
vided by Le Chque, a nationally
known mime troup

Richardson Will receive the or-
gamzatIon's NatIOnal Humam-
tanan Award, which IS presented
In DetrOIt and other CIties to re-
cogmze persons who have demon.
strated great humamtarlan con-
cern and outstandmg commumty
serVICe.

Also Involved In the benefit as
co-chairmen are Pointers Peter
W. Stroh, chairman and chief exe.
cutive officer of The Stroh Brew-
ery Company; DaVId K. Easlick,
preSIdent of Michigan Bell and E
Paul Casey, preSident and chief
executive offlcer of Ex.Cell.O
CorporatIOn

Proceeds from the benefit Will
help fund patient care, research
and medICal educatIOn programs
at the medICal center, whIch IS a
nonprofIt, nonsectarian hospItal
and the only medIcal center In the
world fOCUSing ItS full resources
on respIratory, allergiC and Im-
mune diseases, including asthma,
emphysema, chromc bronchltts,
tuberculosIs, bronchopulmonary

N h High dysplaSia, occupational andort environmental lung dIseases, ju-~ hm vemle rheumatOId arthritiS andgreets Ires en Immune-deficlency dIsorders
AddItional mformatton about the

Parents of North High School benefIt IS avaIlable by contacting
freshman are 10Vlted to attend a Cynthia Gatten, 237-8234
program on Wednesday, Sept 21,
at 7,30 m the school cafeteria

John Kastran, the new prin-
CIpal, WIll welcome everyone to
the school and Introduce various
school personnel and explain theIr
servIces

After the presentatIOns, parents
WIll meet WIth theIr son or daugh-
ter's counselor for a questIOn and
answer penod

All parents are urged to attend

The Grosse Po1Ote Chapter No
2151 of the Amencan ASSOCiation
of Retired Persons, (AARP). will
meet Monday, Sept 26, at 1 p m
at Grosse Potnte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Road

LaIrd Spencer. dIVISion mana-
ger of transItion Implementation
for MichIgan Bell Telephone Co ,
WIll speak on "DIvestiture" A so.
clal hour and card playing follows
the meetmg

The chairman of the chapter's
communltv services commIttee IS
Eltzabeth Gruenfeldt, who mforms
the chapter about meetmgs on
subjects of speCIal mterest to
members, mcludmg MichIgan rent
credIts, SOCIal Securtty reforms,
mandatory retirement, Dlal.A-
Meal and child abuse

AARP will
Bell Executive

$320
20

$395
$500
$600

Ad.

your

TR1MMJ1-lG , removal, spray.
mg, feeding and stump re
moval Free Esllmat~s
Complete tree servIce Call
Fleming Tree Service. 774
6460

Liggett senior's
lead top scores

The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation on Sept. 14 named
15,000 outstanding high school sen-
iors nationwide as semifinalists In
the current Merit Program and
nine University Li~gett students
earned that recognition in the first
step of scholarship competition,

The students honored are MICh.
ael Brozowski, Charles Colby,
Brion Fox, Johannes Homan,
Ronald Hull, BrigItte Koegler,
Marc Lie, Jeffrey Lucas and
Sandra Yonkoskl.

They are among the hIghest
scorers In MichIgan and repreeent

EUROPEAN ProfeSSIOnal the top half of one percent of thIS
~ardener landscaper Plant- year's semor class nationwide.
Ing trees, shrubs, trlmnung, Accordmg to Stephen Clem,
prunmg Fall clean.up 534- Head of the ULS Upper School,
0571 the mne scholars must contmue to-

GRASS cutting, gardemng document high academic. perfor.
work, snow removal Very ~ances through the re!TIamder of
reasonable, and dependable I high school, must rec~lve the en-
885-5160 i dorsement of theIr prmclpal, and
-------- must supply complete mformatlOn

about their mterests, accomp-
lishments, and goals.

"We're extremely proud of their
achievement so far ," Clem added
"Everyone of them IS a credIt to
our school"

The Semifmallsts WIll advance
to further testmg In the annual
competition for over 5,000 scholar-
ShIpS, worth more than $18 mIl-
lion The grants Will be awarded
10 the spring of 1984

21Z-LANDSCAPING
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Pointers named
to Compuware

The Compuware Mite Hockey
Club has announced the selec-
tIOn of five pOinters to Its i983-
84 team Compuware IS the de-
fending Little Caesar's Ama-
teur Hockey League ChampIOn,
champiOn of the prestigious
Wheatfield, NY., InternatIonal
MIte Tournament, which It won
against a strong 32-team Iield
from the U S and Canada

POlllters selected to the team
were Tom RaJt, of the Park, a
thIrd grader at 8t Paul's, Brad
Dunlap 01 the City who attends
MaIre School, Hnd DaVid
Tucker, a GrOl>l>ePOInte Aca-
demy l>tudent trom the City,
each at whom played Jast year
on the Grosse Powte Blues
MIte Travel Team Bnan Qumn
of the Park, a Maire School
student who ha!> recently re-
turned from Kalamazoo, and
,To(' OrlAndo of thE.' Woods, a
Fet'ry student who played 10
the GPHA House Leugue last
year lll'e the others

The fIve Gl'Osse POlnter~ ure
the lal'gcst il'ouP from uny
community on the squad which
wus selected on the baSIS of at-
titude. desh'e, skills and ability
ft'om premIer playel's ft'om
throughout the metropolitan
al'ea, Theh' selection IS, accol'd,
IIlg to coach Bill Williams, 11
tl'ibute to the boy!>' ability, ded.
icatlOn and prior good coach.

LANDSCAPE 109,
GARDENING Other members of the team

DeSIgn,wnstrul.t1on, planting, which Will play out of the Com-
PRUNING,lawnandgarden puware-Oak Park Arena are
malntenanl.e Grosse Pointe DaVid Vance of Roseville,
reSident. DaVId IrWin of Sterltng HeIghts

BOB NEVEUX and Jason Saal of DetrOIt, all of
Ev~nlngs 8840536 whom played for St. Clair

D LAN DSC-A-PIN-G- Shores Mite Travel, Ky WII-
hams and Leo CentofaOl of

COMPANY Sterling Heights and Joey
• Spring - Fall Ciean-Up, Peake of Shelby who are hold.
• Cuttmg overs from the 1982-83 Compu-
• Hedge Trimming ware team, David Lambeth of
• Edging Clarkston who played for Roc-

Lowest Prices Around co's Bulldogs; and Jeff Mitchell
• Free EstImates • of Wayne and Teddy Hughes of
77~._0~~.:_294~6~__ _ Taylol' from the Southgate MIte

BOB SCHOMER Travel squad,
TREE SERVICE

• Tree removal
• Trimming
• Topping
• Stump removal

Grosse Pointe Resident
INSURED LICENSED

881.8526

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900

Call

place

882-6900

Classified

To

___ 5e_gteitirer 1~3:
1 2 3

5 6 7 8 9 ~
12 13 14 15 16 17
19 10 2I 22 23 24
1{,27282c):O

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We reserve the right to
clonlly each ad under 111 oppraprloto heading The Pub-
lISher relerves the right to edit or reject copy submitted
for publication
PRE.PAID - All lomCll advertiSing, Wontlld to Rent.
Wonted to Shore and SJtuotion Wonted must be pre-paid

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Addre .. : 99 Kercheval, Groue Pointe 48236
Office Houri:

Mon. 8-5, Tues 8.12; Wed 9.5
Thu rs and FrI 8-5

Deadline.:
Cancellations and changes, Mon 2 pm
New copy only, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon noon

Ratel:
Cosf\ or * pre-pay 12 words
Each additional word
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per Inch
Border adv per Inch

Classifiod Dilplay.Photo Advertising:
$650 per column Inch, ad must be q
minImum of 2 columns Wide and 3 Inches
deep, Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication $800 extra charge
for photo reproduction

CORRECTIONS AN D ADJ USTMENTS Re~pons,blilty for
C1 clo",f,ed o<iv .. "or .. hmll"d 10 either 0 concellolJon
of the ch~rge for or 0 re.run ot tMe po/t,on In error,
NotlflcotJon must be given In lime for correction In the
follOWing Issue We ossume no responSibility (or tMe some
error after the Ilrst Insertion,

$150 PER SEASON
2" OR MORE

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

LAWNService - lawn cutting,
fall clean.ups and trim-
ming. Low rates Call 884-
71B6

885-8448-- ---
HOWARDS

TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• stump removal
• trimming
• topping
• cabling
• storm damage

Fully Insured, free estimates
758-6949----~-~-.... -.-..

HOWARDSTHEESER~CE
• Dutch Elms Removed
• Stump Removal
• Sectioning
• Trimming
• TopPing
• Cabltng
• Feeding

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

24HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

CALL 758-6949

21Z-LANDSCAPING

QUALITY LandscapIng -
Clean-up, trimming, main.
tenance Insured, reason-
able, references, Senior
DIscount, Seaver's, 882.
0000

SNOW PLOWING
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

SIGN UP BY NOVEMBER
1ST

822-7979
Rr..ldrnlf'

PERSONALIZED
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNING

* DESIGN SERVICE
* CONSTRUCTION

SERVICE
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
THREE C'S LANDSCAPING

757-5330

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB'TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality ser-

vice Call Tom 776-4429or
882-0195.

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDSMAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
- Spnng clean ups
- Power raking
- Lawn cutting
- Fertl!tzlng
- Shrubbery tnmmlng,

prumng
- Weeding and

cultivating
- Seeding and sodding
- Plantmg flowers, trees,

shrubs and all other
garden work done

ResIdential and
CommerCial

Insured and LIcensed
CALLTOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 28&4667

21Z4.AN DlCA PING

824-0852
OHler

/l) / J I,~. ~l)

THREE C s
LANDSCAPING

SOD
GREEN THUMB

Weekly Lawn Care
839-7033 365-7129

JAMES LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn services 10 all phases of landscapln~.

We WIll beat any esltmate or proof of last Y,ear-
estImates by 10%, we WIll not be under bId 011
any Job commerCIal or resIdential

FULLY INSURED 791-4338

FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO PLANT
JAMES J. LEAMO;\l

Ih .....I:~1t Ill' ';lldi'IIIIL'

Sj'l"t.). 11....1 '"
• 'urlllllt'I"t'I~ill\ lit 1l1~'llrl.t
• 1.,1\\ 1\ ,H'ul ("I.-d.'II

•• ;"1I"I'-d ('l",lllllp
~I'u\\ .', B, I h.11I~'

.. t"l!l Stili '..Itld I'~' II

• 1'1'1 I iJI/lU:'.. "n'., !:('IIHI\ .tl.IIl.II~"I •.I'
..... ,111111 ,III" 1"1 IT )'1..111 III,'

• 1 .. llId,.t'._pt' I •• ' 1:'11 lrllt

• t 1111',111"'111'11

t, ulh 1.II't"u .. t'.i ,11,,1 111 .liI ~ .• f

I :1.1Will 11' I'd I II l'Il..,('d

M,ACK AVE.:
Devonshire Dru!!, Devol1l>hlreund Mack.
YOIkl>hlreMurket. Yorkshire and Mack
Purkle~ Party Store, 5t Clair and Muck
Algl'r Party StOI'C,5t Clair and Muck
Hund'l>Phlll'mucy, McMillan and Mlll'k

Moor DI ugl>,7 MIle and Mack
St John Ilol>pllul,Moro!s~ncar Mack,

UHt Shop und The Nook
Merll Wood!>Pharmacy, BOlll'nemouth and Mack
lIurklw~1>Pharmacy, Lochmool' and Mack
Holly....oud PhllflnlWY,Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Dell, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack
EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer DrIve and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
71Eleven, East Warren between

CadIeux and Balduck Park
Mr C'~ Deli, Morang & Kelly
EAST DETROIT:
MerIt Book Center, 22425Kelly near 9 MIle Road
ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (811a Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Slore, on Mack, south of 9 MIle
Perry Drugs, orr Marler and Jefferson
Lake PharMacy, E 9Milebetween Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shore!>Shopping Center,

13 Mile and Harper
Shore!>Canteen on Jefferson, near 13Mile
New Horizons Book Shop, LIttle Mack and 13 Mile
HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Parly Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drug'!, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eo~tland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit orl
through the Grosse POlntes, Harper, St Clair Shores
and Harper Woods1
DOWNTOWN:
Ren Cen Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main level, near 100 Tower
JEFFERSON AVE'::
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
VIllage Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson
MAUMEE:
BonSec.oun Ho~pltal. Cadieux and Maumee, gIft shop
Schettler Drugs, Jo'isherolndMaumee
KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Alt'~ PilI ty Store, Wayburn and KercheHl1
HeHO Drug~, "In The Village"
~olrl' Dame Pharm,wy Notre Dame and Kercheval
GrO~H'POinte Book Village, on Kelc.hevill between

:'\oll'e Dame and CadieUX
GHUS~r: P()I:\lT~ NEWS, 99 Kel'lhevcli
Pel I} 0, ug!>on the HIll
TrolllApotheCary on the HIli
CottolgeHOSpitalGIft Shop MUir and Kercheval
CHARLEVOIX:
Lv", r"d> Slv,,,, L";"~lJvd,t" "I.J Cl,,,d,,,vL,,

'''l'''( \1'1,(, III <"1("
\ .... 1 ,

1'1 ',11,( 1

""()ddll g I', dl()'" 1)1I k..,
( ,.Jrdl'llIll,.;

21Z-LANDSCAPING

MURPHY'S
~ LANDSCAPING

• Spring and fall clean.ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals cammer

clill,'industnal, reSIdential
• DIscount to semor citIzens'

CALL NOWFOR
DELIVERIES OF

• Top SOIl
• FIll dIrt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED & INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom

7711-44211 or 882.0195

Page Twelve.C
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"AIR CONDITIONING"

Rockwood, a touch of class, SOphisti-
cated styling, 90l'Jlfort and personal
luxury beyond compare.

45/45 seat, tmted $ I 550glass, spt. mirr., ster-
eo w/clock. Stk.
#2366

b:l moldIngs V.6 au1om81lC INW alf cood,.
llOMlg defroslllf T-glass sport morror powe,
door lod<s stereo Slk ,,'248

One only $9599
at thiS price I

Financing
Available
on Select
Models

STARCRAFT
VANS

15 to choosel

-- .... ,..-_ ..-.._--

NEW '83 815
STARCRAFT CONVERSION

$100 BELOW INVOICE"
;~n~sb"pxB ~~I.:~ I~V01CE S10399
to cru'se 111 WL LESS -S'OO
t rps SI< .T837 G.1~~ Auvl'<\ (Mly 5300

HUGE SAVINGS ON FACTORY $9999
OFFICIALS AND DEMOS

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN - JUST 15 MINUTES FROM THE POINTES

;~a~~~J~t~ffD~'~L:~/~o:,:~
01109'\ A'P A GMAC f'n>nc,og
IIJTlCl: TO 8UYtA The F<¥:1>ry """"'
Pra ISh'9~ 1h;<lIM 11'1<'-' 'Nt .... "'I
IV pa'" I()' In< """'ltl" A rlt"'" 10 lhe
M:.c\~ t;h P IS ,ocln~1/!11 ' rr:ry aJ.c;o '1
dl~ ;rlm1ISlf'9 ~(:r;.,;,...ent~ tut1.n
ret\.1tes alI(THar«.:5 1 s.li),.mc:. .Yld m
C>ll1l ...... """"tis ~(Xl1 me rrmulaclI, ..
f') the df';aler <:..lIe pt'Cf$ (Ie ltj,uWed t~

T" T~lt"""llf""",r",",

Offer expires 9-21.83

Buy
Now

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

SALE
ALL '83 MODELS

MAHER Gives You A Real Price
That Looks Like Magicl

uWe'li Beat Any Deal ... From Any Dealer ... Periodl"

Starcraft is what first class travel
was always meant to be.

OH WHAT
A

FEELING!

RINKE TOYOTA

Part of a famzly of
dealers servll1g the

Grosse POll1tes slI1ce 1917

Ni"tro Detroit s only Eastside Dealer

VAN DYKE
AT 10112MILE

~(jt. 0 15'<
~ .. '88 -tIS'

"AIRCOND=: ..

~~
ror stereo =~omatlC '"r defrost
2100e S/k #3706dock b s mOlder $pOrt m".

Ing Custom
One only

at thIS pnce' $9750

OVER 20 VAN CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE-ALSO FEATURING U.S. CONVERSIONS

J

WE AT RINKE TOYOTA
ARE COMMITTED TO

QUALITY SERVICE
AND DEPENDABILITY.

Gerwin, a Masterpiece of design and
workmanship. Step inside and you
will agree.

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL ON A NEW '83
FREE A~irConditioning Close-Out On Van Conversions

GERWIN STARCRAFT ROCKWOODl=:iilC' bL --- ~~~..'
1-696 at Van Dyke. Warren. Open Mon. & frio til 9

You

83 MODEL CLEARANCE
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 84' sl

EYJ!v.!'02~
1981 NEW YORKER 4 DR Nightwatch blue 318V 8 air
crUIse stereo lull power 25,172 m~les
NEWEST '81 IN TOWN, SEE THIS ONE'

1979 PONTIAC GRAND LeMANS ST WGN Silver V 8 air
cruise stereo full pwr METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED'

$5,195

1981 HORIZON 4 DR Yellow 4 cyl 4 spd stereo extras
22.157 careful miles OUR BEST BUY AT $3.695

/


